
84TH GENEAAL àSSEHBLY

REG;LAR SESSIQN

Kà# 22# 1985

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR 9EKUZIO)

The hoqr of ten o'clock havihg arrived, tbe Senate vill

come to order. Keobezs vill be in..wat their desks. 0ar

guests in the gallery vill please rise. 0ur prayer today

vill be by Rabbi Israil iobermaa of tNe 'emple B'rikh sholon

bere in Springfield. Rabbi.

RABBI ZOBE9dâ::

(Prayer given by Rabbi Zoberman)

PAESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SE:à'0R DC;;zIO)

Reading of tàe Joœrnal.

SECRZTARV;

Hgdnesdaye :ay tâe 8thy ahd Qhursdayv :ay the Rtàe 1935.

PZBSIDING OFFICERI (SZKâTOP DE:0ZI0)

Senator Nedza.

SEKATOR XEDZà:

:r. President: I move that the Joqrnal just read by the

Secretary be approve; unless some Senator has additions or

correctiona to offer.

PAESIDING OFFICEB: (S:Nà%0: DBSGZIO)

ïoqeve heacG the wotion. Tàose in favor sigaify by

saying âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The aotion is

adapted.. Senator Nedza.

5;#âT0R NEDZAZ

5r. President, I zove tàat the reading and-..and approval

af the Journals of Tuesday, :ay 1%tN; @ednesday, :ay 15th:

Tharsdayy 5ay 16tb; Friday: :ay 17tb: Kondayv :ay 20t: and

Tqesdaye :ay 21st. in the year 1985. be postponed pending

arrival of the printed Journals.

PEESIBING OFFICERI (SESATOE D25BZIO)

Iaudve heard tbe zotion. Those ih favor signify by

saying Aye. opposed Xay. :he kyes bave it. T:e motion is

carried. 'essages from the nouse.

SECRZTâRY:

à 'essage froz tâe Houae by ïr. O'Brieae Clerk.
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:r. President - I aœ directed to inforœ the Seaate

the Roase of Representatives has passed bills wità the
' 

(
following titles, in the passage of vhicb I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of t:e Senate. to-vitz

Hoqse Bills 18g 34@ 62g 90# 123. 152, 153. 198.

2%3 251 320 3%8 387 %08 409 %%7 %67 51% 580 582 '# # e # #' # # e # e # #

591. 593, 598, 636. 692: 724. 7:1. 805. 815. 861, :32. 935,

952, 982: 997. 1012, 1023, 1026, 1027, 1033. 1034, 1037,

1050, 1051. 1053, 1054. 1126, 1127, 11%B# 1159. 1160, 1177.

1216. 121:, 1218. 1258. 1332. 1339. 13:5. 1523, 18:7. 2259

and 2387.

à dessage froa the House by :r. olBrien, Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed ko inform the Senate

the Roase of RepresentatiFes has adopted the follaving joint

resolutions. in the adoption of vhich I am asked cancurrencq

of the Senate: to-witl

Roase Joint Resolution 51 is congratqlatory.

ànd nouse Joinà Desolqtion 52 is comaendatory.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTO: DZNBZIO)

Consent Calendar. àll right. @ith leave of the Bodye

welll go to Hoqse bills 1st reading. Is leage granted.

teave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 1st Eeading,

:r. 'Secretary.

SZCAETARK:

:oqse Bill 82, Senator Zito is the senate sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Kouse 3i1l 312, Senator D'àrco.

(Secretary reads title of billj

Hoqse Bill 319, Senator Netsch.

(Secretary reads titke of :ill)

House Bill 324: Senators Mevhouse and Collins.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Hoqse Bill 360: Senator Sangaeister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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I

Boqse Bill 381, Senators Geo-Karia and Lemke.

secretary reads title of bill) 1(
1Bouae Bill 479

. Senators Geo-Karis and Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

521, Senator Qopinka.
I(Secretary reads title of bill)
lBouse Bill 56). Senator D'àrco.
!

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Hoaaê 3ill 571, Sqnator Hall.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

noqse 5il1 695, Senator Favell.
I

(Secretary reada title of bill)

Kouse Bill 739. senator Falell..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Bouse Bill 833, Senator Etheredge. l

(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

:ouse Bitl 881, Senator 'adalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

. . .Raqse Bilt 895. Senator Szità. i
(Secretary reads title of bilt) 1

Boase 3i1l 909. Senator Degnan.

i(Secretary reads title of bilt) 1
Boqae Bill 9%)v Senator Szith.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1018: Senator Collins and xevhouse.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

Boqse 3i11 10:2, Senatoc Bloom. i

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Boqae Bill 131%, senator Luft.

(SecreLary reads title of bill)

Bouse Bill 1355, Senûtor Sangneister.

(Secretary reads titlg of bill)

House Bill 1938. Senatar Fawell.

(Secrmtary reads title of billj
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House Bill 2431.

lsecretary reads title of bilk)

House Bill 895 *as read in as Senator Smitk, it would be

Senator Eocà-szith.

1st reading of t:e foregone bills.

PRXSIDIXG OFFICEEZ (5ENâT0P DZKGZIO)

:esalutioas.

SECRETARY;
. 1
Senate :esolqtion 25R offered by Senator Dezqzioy lt's I

congratulatory.

PEESIBIXG OPFICER: (SEKATGR BEKGZIOj

Consent Calendar. l:achine cutoffl.s.yehator Barovitz on

the Floor? Senator Xgtsch on t:e Floor? On tNe Order of

Recalls, kbere has been a list that bas been passed oqt to
I

khe menbera. xe vill attempt to begin at the top and go

right on through. Is Senator Aarovitz on the floor? T

(Kachine cutofflu . 171, Senator setsc:. Senator Netsch seeks

lezge of the Body to return Senate 3ill l71 to tNe Order of I
!.

2nd Eeadiag for the purpose of an amendlent. Is leave

graatei' LeaFe is grantei. On the Order of senate Bills 2nd I

neading is Senate Bill 1:1: 5r. Secreàary.

SEC:ZTAHT:

àaendlent No. 2 offered by Senator Ketsch.

PAESIDISG OPFICER: (5E<AT0P DEHUZIO) ;

Senator Netsch.

SENATOE NETSCH:

âmendment...#hank yauv sr. President. Amendment Ho. 2 is

a tecbnical one which was called to our atteation I assqwe by

either the Reference Bqreau or Enrolliag and Eagrossing and

it iaserts tlle vorG, 'Iof 1, ia one line of t:e bill . an4 I

gould move i't.s adoption. 1
RZSIDISG 0#FIcEnr (sENâ'1'0n D:qtlzlo) 1P

âuy' discussion ? senator setsch has moved 'the adoptioq of

âaendmeat..esenator Aacdonald.
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SENATOR AZCDONALDJ

Thank youy 5r. Presideqt. I'a sorry. I vasn't on tbe..pl

was in the phope booth and not on the Eloor. Senator Netsch.

caR yoq tell ae vhat the amendment does, please?

PEZSIDING OEFICER: (SENATO: DEKDZIO)

Senator xetsch.

SENATO: 5ETsCq:

on page 3. line 5, it inserts the word lof/ before the

gor; lthis.ll It's a technical @ne that ?as called to œy

attention, I tàink by the aeference gureau. Senator

Hacdonald.

PRESIDING QFFICER: (SENATO: DBHUZIO)

Senator Racdonald.

Szyzrol ,âcD0#âLD:

. . .1 jqst want to say. I visb tbe rqst of :be bill *as

that.w.was that uncomplicated. Thaak you.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOR DEHVZIO)

Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of âzendment :o. 2

to Senate Bill 171. Furkber discussioa? If not, those ia

favor signify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have &t.

àmenGzeht No. 2 is adopted. Further azendments?

SZCRBTAAK:

âmendment No. 3, by Seaator xetsch.

PEBSIDING OFEICER: (SEXATOE DE;BZIO)

Senûtor Netsch.

SENATOR NETSC::

Senator :acdonalde the.ppthe Rext three have some sub- '

stantive contmnts: yoq might vant ko...pay particqlar atteu-

tian. Tn Aaendaent so. ; ve delete...or I am proposing to

Gelete sectioa 3 whicb is the section that included githia

the purviev of the partial pqblic finaaciag campaign bill tàe

iaaqgural coamittees and contribakions. One of the points

E:at tâq Governor zade in his feko Kessage vas that àe

khought it was not appropriake to apply the restrictioas to

f
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committees that were forweG to put on the iaauguration far a

lot of reasans including the fact that eozetizes they Were

jointly sponsored. ànd so I have heeded that particalar

adœoniEion and tbis aaendzent voald totally remove Section

which is t:e section that restrails...contributions and

reqqires reporting vith respect to inaugural committees.

Tàen tàe rest of the aaondzent simply renupbers everything

afEer that because we are eliminating Section 8.

PEESIDING OFPICBR: (SE#âT0A DB:nzIO)

a..any discqssion? Seaator Racdonald.

SENATOR KâCDONLLD:

Senator Netsche wonder if yoae..are...are...is there

anotber amendœent, too? Bnfortunately, ve donet have copies

of those azendments and I Just vonder if ve might be able

for..ejqst zomeatarily uqtil ve can take a look at these

aaendmentse could..evoald yau mind taking it out of the

record?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATJR DEHBZTO)

senator Keksch.

SZNàTOR NETSCH:

Ko, I wkll be Eappy to. I#L sorry, 1...1 Mas not agare

you did not kave copies. Kay vep.eye can gek back to it at

same point, please.

PRCSIDISG OFFICBE: (SEHàQOR DEKBZIO)

@ell, Senatoc getsch, ?hy doa't We jqst.a.vhy donet ve

just leaFe tàe bill on 2nd reading. @e've already aGopted

àmenGnent :o. 2 and khe bill is on the Onder of 2nd Peadinge

so vhen ve come back to ite it'll be t:eree okay? All right.

Is there leave to get back to this a little later? Leave is

grantqd. 193, Senator Smikb. on the Order Qf Recalls,

Seaa'e Bill 193. Sqnakor Slith seeks leave of the Body to

retqrn Senate Bill l93 to tàe Order of 2nd Reading for the

purpose of an amendlent. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Aeading is senate
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Bill 193. :r. Secretary.

SECREQ&RY:

Amendment :o. 2 offere; by Senator Slith.

PRZSIDI'G OFFTC:E: (SENàTOR DB:;zIO)

Senator Smith. .

SENAIDR GNITH:

Thank youy :r. President and mewbers of the Senate.

Seaate...senate Bill 193 has an <mendment No. 2 whicN

œerely...rather tàan making it kandatory is œerely staticg

tâat ge encourage and that ve are also asking that votunkaz-

i1y tNa: they vauld sabzit napes to the agency. I ask for

Four adoption, please.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SE:ATOD DE;gZIO)

âuy discussion? Senator S/ith has aoged :he adopkion of

âmendMent #o. 2 to Senate Bill 193. Those ia faFar signify

by sayiqg Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes àave 1t. âmendoent

:0.. 2 is adopted. Fqrther amendzeRts?

SZCRCTARY:

Mo fqrther ameudœeuts.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENâTOR DESUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill R%6. Senator D:àrco oa t:e

Floor? Seaator D'lrco on the Floor? 576. Senator...Topiaka.

âl1 right: Senator Topinka seeks leave of the Body to return

Senate Bill 576 to khe order of 2n; Aeading for t:e pqrpose

of an aleadzeat. Is leave granted? Leave is graated. 0n

the ordet of Senate 3i1ls 2nd EeaGing is Senate Bill 576. dc.

Secretary.

SECRETâRT:

âmenimenk Ho. 2 offered by Senator Topinka.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SBNATO: DE:gZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes. :r. Prestdent aRd Ladies an; Gentlemea of the

senate. First and fore/osto..having..xlld like to reconsiGer
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t:e vote by whic: àmendment No. 1 was adopted for the parpose I
. I
of Tabling lt and then proposing Aaendment so. 2. !1

PR:SInING oeFIcEa: (sEs&ToR nEnnzlo) 1
:

àl1 right. Senator Tapinka Nas moved to reconsider the 1
gote by ghich àlend/ent :o. 1 gas adopted. Those in favor

signify..phaving.aAvoted oa the prevailing side, senator

Topinàa aoves ta reconsidmr tàe vote bx vkich Awlndaent :o. 1 :
1vas adopted. Those in favar signify by saying âye. Opposed '

Nay. The Ayes bave it. 1he vote is reconsidered. senator I

Topinka no? noves to Table â/endment No. 1. Those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. . The kyes have it.

âaendzent No. 1 is Tabled. Furtàer amendwents? !

SZC:CTAPY: !

àzendmenl No. 2. by Seqakor Topinka.

PPBSIDING OEFICE9: (SXNATO: DEKUzIO) !

Senator Kelly, for what purpose do yoq arise?

SBNATOA KELLIZ

Thank yoae Hr. Presideat. I Just ganted to ask the j
I

sponsor of tbe Tablingapwâmendleat.o.to...why ia she Tabling ' ij

it?
1

PXESIDING 0ffICBB: (SXNATOR DEKUZIO)

a u senator Topiaka. I!
SENàTOR TOPINKâZ I

i@eêre Tabling zmendlent #o. 1 because the wrong faud vas

mentioneG an; ve're taking àt..aàmendment go. 2 puts tt into

the right fani.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEK<TOR DE8nzIO) E

â1l right. Further a/endments?
I
I

szcnzrzay: .
' ' 

àaen4ment xo. 2 offecea by-,-senator Topzsxa. 1
paBslnzNc oyFIccR: (szsz:oa nz:nzxo)

Senator Topinka.

SEXàTOR 'OPINKA:

ïlse AlendKent No. 2 basically pqts theo..theu ofqad
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that..ove#re talkiag aboat back iato the àgricultqre.o.the

Eace Track Improvement Fand and.vmultimately tbat would take

care of any of the flov-over from one racq tracà to another

whea there vere too many horses to be taken cara of during a

racing Season.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DZHUZIO)

Senator Tapinka has moged àbê adoption of Aaendzent Ko. 2

to Senate Bi11 576. Any discussioa? If not. tkose in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

Alendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amenGwents?

SECZETàAKZ

Ho furtker aaendments.

PPESIDING OXTICCE: (SENATO; D2:DZIO)

3rd reading. 6R5: Senator Barkhausen. Senator

Barkhauseh seeks leave of the Body to return Senate Bill 6%5

to tbe Order of 2nd Readiag for the purpose of an amendâent.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. on the Order of Genate

Bills 2nd neading ia Senate Bill 645. <r. Secretarg.

SBCZETZA#J

àmenimeat :o. 1 offered by Senator Barkhaaseu.

PRESIDING OIFICER: (SENATOR 9E:0zIO)

Senator Barkbausen.

SENkTOR BAEK:ABSEN:

Kr. /residentg ïf I aay, àzendaeak #5. 1 is..pis...the

lea; sponsor is Senator Bloom, 1111 1et hi2 procee; as T

believe Ne's prepared to do.

PAESIDING OF#ICCD: (sENàT0R DEABZIO)

Senator Blooz.

SENATOE BLOOH:

Thaak you: dr. Presidente fellog Senators. This is the

Crizinal Victims' Escrog àccount âct. and the receRk situa-

tian involving tàe recaated testimony of hc... Ncs. Rebb

points out a glitch il the àct, and that :sg what happens

vheq tàe victim says. I'œ not a victim? The amendzent'says
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ih that case.x.ahd 1:11 read it to you because there àas been

some aisunderstanding about it in Nhe ledia. It says that

*If Ro ckvil actions are pendingn that is, if a victim is nof

seekiag to get the monies in this instanceg Illf no civil

aettons are peading or registered uader Section q wit: the

treasqrer against such person in vbose name an escrow accoqnt

vas establtshed within one year afker the establishtenk of

tàe escrov accounty the treasurer shall deposit all mouies in

. such account into the Violent Criles Victims: Assistance eund

in tàe sEate Treasary.'' IR othêr wordse vhere tàe victiz

says I#2 not a vickia and makes no applicationy then: if

indeed, tàe felon is still a felon the xonies gould go iato

the Crime Victias: coapensation yund for the benefit of other

crize Flcàlas. 1*11 ansyer any questionse otàerwisee seek

its adoption.

PRESIDTVG O'FICEP: (SE#àTOR Sâ#ICRâ5)

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Dlooa aoFes the

adoption of ânendzent No. l to senate Bill 645. TLase ip

. favar vill indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. ràe Ayes

have it. A*endœent No. 1 is a4opted. àny further amend-

Reats?

SECRETA:I;

àlendmen: No. 2. by Senator Barkhausen.

PQESIDIBG OFFICERI (SENâTOE SAVICRAS)

Senator Barkhauseu.

SBXâTOR BARKHABSEN:

5r. Presidenk and mezberse it was thought that ia order

to make the collection of any funds that are.o-that accrue to

a...; crizinal as a resutt of pablicity arising froe a

iepictioa or description: publicity about E:e crime itself

that ia order to make this truly enforceable that ge nmeded a

mechanism to create a...a lieu aqainst any proceeGs ariaing

frol sqch phbticity anG tbates uùat àuenGmeht Ho. 2 does.

Itu .it says Ehat a lien shall aukomatically be created
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against the proceeds or consideration for any contract

ehtered into by a criminal having to do vith the criae

itself, and it also establishes a praceGure for khe Attoraey 1
' 

1General vào is responsible for tàe Criœe Victims' Compen- 1

sation Eund to enforce tNe lieh aud.-.aud collect tàese pro- lI

ceeds and I woul; move the adoption of the amenduent. 1
PQESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS) 1

Is there discusaioa? If not, senatar Barkhausen moves 1
the adoption of zlendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 645. Those in
' Ifavor indicate b y saying Aye. Those opposed. Tke Ayes have !

I
kt Nmendmelt Xo. 2 is adopted. âny further alendaents? . l

SECBEIâPY: i

No further amendmênts. 1
PRESIDIXG oeeicEe: (sENzToa sàvlcsàs) 1

3rd reading. Senate 3i11 646. Senator garkàausen. aead

tEe bill..-to save timee Seaatars: I vauld like at this tike

to Rakeo..have a motion to bring back the folloving Seaate i1
bills on recall from tNe Order of 3r4 Aeaiing back to 2nd

reading for purposes of amendzent; 646, 665, 694. 736, 74:.

:60. 835, 943. 1153, 1160: 1276. 1321, 1346. 1352. 1:0% and

14û8e al1 for purposes of alendment. Is leave granted?
1

teage is granted. Dn tàe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading,

Senate Bill 6:6. Senator Barkhausea. Read t:e bill. :r.
. 1

!Secretary.

SCCEEIâAK:

àmendment No. 2 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PPXSIDTSG D##IC22: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Sarkàausea.

1SENATOB BARKHAOSENZ
:r. President, I woqld ask that âmendaent No. 2 be gith-

Idragn.

PRASIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

Senator Barkhaqsen seeks leave to withdraw âmendment No.

2.' Is leave granted? Leave is granted. àny further aweni-
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:lents?

SSCRCTARY:

No furtàer amendwents. !

PZESIDING OFFICEB: (SBSATOE SâVICKAS) ;

3rd reading. Senate Bill 665, Senator techouicz. Sena- i

tor tqfk: for wbat pqrpose do you arise? ;

S:NâROB L:?T:

Thank yoo. :r. President. às a hypbehated sponsor of

665. Seuator Lecàovicz has asked ze to handle this aaendment
I

and I'd ask leage to :andle it for him. E

'

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOP SàVICKAS)

YouIve bear; the lotion. Kearing no objectiony leage is 1
!granted. 665, read the bill. :r. Secrêtary.

' !SC
C:CTAAY:

&meqdment No. 4 offered br Senator lecholicz.
. !

PQESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS) I

Senator tœft for Senaker techowicz. '

!Qhank yoq, :r.. Presideat. Thks amehdzent is a clarifying

IazenQment and deals 11th the provisioas of kbe.o.utiiity tax
. I
exeœption. ând it allovs...or sNall...provides tàat DCCZ

1
shall have the authority and responsibility to establish tàe j

rqles and regulations to ilpleuent the provisions of the I

exemption. ànd I voqld œo/e for the adoption of t*e azend-
' 

jRent.
IPRXSIDIRG OFFICER: (SSNATOX 5A7ICKâS)
i

Is there discussion? If note senator îoft moves the
I

adoption of âueadnent Ko. 4 to senate Bill 665. Those in '

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. 1he Ayes have I
it.. à/eqGoent No. % is adaptei. Any further aaendœents? I

1
!SCCRCTARTI .

ino furtàer aœendaeats.

PAESIDING OFFICEEI (SENàTOR sâ7ICKàS) i

3rd readiag. Senate Bill 694. Senator Topinka. :ead the
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bill. :r. Secretary. .

SECRZTàRX:

fsachine cutoffl..oNo. 2 offered by senator Topinka.
1

PRESIDING OEVICBB: (SENATO: SAVICKAS) i

Senator Topinka. '
I

SENATOR TOPINKâ:
I

ïes: âmendment No. 2. ladies and Gentlemen of the seaatee
, I

adds six basic things. One. it adds the intenta..eleweat to I

t:e provision: then it alsa increases the I
!

aotice...acknovledgement tNat we have kn tàere from tàirty to

forty-five dàys. ke increase a threshotd azount into the

trigger provision to three thousand dollars or more, then we

reqaire a failure to sabstantially perforn to take care of
I

partial performance situationsv khat has been added into it. 1; !
'hea wetve Dade a provision kàatls inapplicable where the

owaer initiates a suspensian of performance so tàat no one 4
' 

jcan have a harasszent type situation be created. TNen we
also Kaàe a pravision ghereay.tbat it is.v,inapplicable where i

perzits...where the owner perzits a response to the .
. I
notice.o.or tàe co2Pany...I can#t read your vrittnge.-permits I

a response to the noKice vithin forty-five...in a forty-five
1day period. %hat wefre trying to do âere ïs kake care of any I1
1of the concerns that the Illinois Retail Kerchants àssocia- I

tion *ay have had with tNe bill. It's my understanding uo@ '

that they âave ao concerns.

PRESIDING OFFICXE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there Giscussion? If aote Senator Topinka zoves the 1
aGoptiou of âmeadaent :o. 2 to Senate Bill 69%. Those in j
favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have 1

1it. âmendœent so. 2 is adopted. àax further aœendments? j
' 

jSZCRETARY: 
;

No further amendments.

PPESIDING OFfICE:Z (SENàTOB Sà7ICKà5)

3rd reading. Channel 25y QCBK-TV of Peoria reqqests

I
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perœission to videotape. Is leave graated? nearing no

objection, leave is granted. senake Bitl 736, Senator

Kqstra. On tbe Order of Senate Billa 2nd Readinge Senate

Bitl 736. Senator Kqstra. Eea; tbe bilt. hr. Secretary.

S:CRETAEY:

Rmendment xo. 1 offered by senators Blool, Lufk an;

Kastra.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Blooa. Senator Kustra.

aneadkent's sponsor. Senator Kqstra.

SEHATOE KOSTRA:

yoq're also tàe

Thank yoae hr. President: but I vould defer to Senator

Blooz.

azendment.

If be's not here, I assqme he gants ta hold that

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTO: SâVICKAS)

@e have three azendments.p.for 736, Senator. Take it oat

of tNe record. Senate Bill 743. Senatot Kqstra.

bill: Kr. Seccetary.

SECBCTAX':

àzendment No. 3 affered by Senator Kustra.

PRESIDIKG OYFICZE: (SE%âIBR SAVICKàS)

Senator Kustra.

SE%àIOR KBSQEà:

Thank youe ;r. President. This is a tecànkcal anenGneat

vhich ckanges some langaage to read ''xothing witbin this

sertion shall iaplr or presuae that join: cestody sàall nec-

essarily mean egual parentiag time.n I urge its adoption.

P'ESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

ReaG tbe

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Kuskra moves the

adoption of Azendment :o. 3 to Senate Bill 7:9. Those in

favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. The ayes àave

it. Amendaent Ho. 3 is adopted. àay farther amendaents?

SECRETâRVZ

5o furtàer aaendnents.
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PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATJR SAVICKAS)

3rë reading. Senator Bloomg are you ready oa 736? No.

Senator Bloom?

SENàTOR 5t0O3:

feaby in tNe interest of tize, wNy 4on't ve Witàdrav

those three amendaents because they're alrmady on.o.senate

1063.

PRESIDING OPBICBR: (SCNATO: sâ7TC<;s)

Senator Bloom seeks teave of the Bady to vithdrav t*e

amendments to Senate Bill 736: the three aœendments. Is

leave graated? teave is granteG. on the Order of senate

Bills 2nd leadinge Senate Bill 7:6 will nov be aoved to the

Drâer of 3rd Reading. Senate Bill 760. Senator Karovitz.

Xea; the billg Nr. Secretary. 7%9 *as moved to 3rd reading.

Senatar Harovitz on 760. Read the billy ;r. Secretary.

SZCQETARXZ

àmendzent No. 2 offered by senator iarogitz.

PEESIDIKG OFEICER: (SENâTOE SàVICKAS)

Senator darovikz.

SENàTOE Kân07ITzJ

Thank youe very mache ;r. President a?G lembe rs of the

Senate. Azgndment Ho....1et's see: I tbink...l think tNerels

an a/end/ent that we have to Table. Is thereo.ois tàere an

âmeaiment Na. 3...also? 5a ve vant to Table Aaendzeat No. 1.

okay. Eaving voted on the Prevailing sioe...

P'XSIDING OPFICEE: (SENATOR sà7ICKàs)

Senator 'arovitz having voted on the prevailing side

moves to Table...moves to reconsider the vote by which àaend-

meat No. 1 is adopted. T:ose in favor indicate by saying

àye. lbose opposed. Th9 âyes have it. Tbe Dotion carries.

#ove SenaEor Aarolitz zoves to Table Amendaen: No. 1 to

Senate B111 769. Those in favor indicate by saying âye.

'hoae opposed. The àyes have ita àmendaent No. 1 ia Tabled.

àny fqrther aaendments?
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SCCRETàE'I

kmen4leat Bo. 2 offered by Senator Karovitz.

PZXSIDING OFFICE:: (SZNATOB Sâ7ICEàS)

Senatar Narovitz.

SBMâ'oa :AEO7I1zz

'hank you, very Kuche ;r. President an; œembers of the

Senate. âwendlent No. 2 to Senate Bi11 760...changea the

bill so that in regards to seat belts on school buses it is a

locat option; it is not Mandatory and it is qp to the local

school districts ykether Ehey goald like it or not: and I

goqld ask for adoption of Azeniment No. 2 to Senate Bill 760.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOE SAfICKAS)

Is there discassion? If Rote Senator Karovikz Koves the

adoption of àzeadzent No. 2 to Senate Bill 760. Those in

faFor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. T:e âyes haye

it. àmenG/ent No. is adopted. àny further amendaents?

SCCEBTàRV:

uo furkher aaendaênts.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 835. senator Hudson. Read the

bille :r. Secretary.

SECDETARï:

Amendzent No. 3 offered by Senator Rqdson.

PECSIDI'G QFFICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator EoGson.

SEXATDE HUDSON:

'han: yoq: Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

SeRatq...sr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlezen of the Sqnate.

Alendment :o. 3 simply brings the language of the bill as

amended in line vùth vbat the cozmissianer af bahks had in

lind in the first place vis-a-vis the adfisory comzittee that

tâe bill creates aRd tNe corporate fidœciaries. The coœmis-

sioner of banks auG fkiqciaries are in accorâ gith tbis

amendment. I knov of na opposition to it an; gould..auove
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for its adoption.

PPISIDING OEFICEP: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If noty Senator Rasdon moves the

adoption of Amendment Ho. 3 to Senate Bill 335. Those in

favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àwendken: :o. 3 is adopted. àny fqrt:er amendœents?
!

SECRETàRVZ

No fqrther anendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 949, senator Karpiel. Pead the

bill: Kr. secretary.

SECRETàRY:

àaendment :o. 1 offere; by Sênator Karpiel.

PRZSIDING OTFICER: (SEHàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Karpiel.

. SZNATOR KARPIEL:

Thank you: Kr. President. àmendment xo. 1 deletes the

provisions carrently in the bill and adds uniform nedical

skandards to :he %orkers' Co/peasation àct. Specifically

this adopts the àlerican Academy of Orthopeiic surgeons' Kaa-

qa1 for Orthopedic Surgeons in Evaluating Per/anent Physical

Impairzent as the standards or the foqndation for âetermining

permanent-partial disability under Section 8 of t:e Rorkers'

Compensation &ct. Todayy perœanen: partial cases account for

heatly sixty percent of total compensation paid Qnder the

kct. The lack of uniformity in establishing

perzanent-partial loss leads to excessiFe litigation, detayed

payments to the injured vorkerse inconsistent awards and a

backlog of cases at the Iniustrial Com/ission. This amended

ksm..tàis enendment ks intea4ed to cedûce lktigation for the l
bulk of cases which could be settled othergise anG this in

tqr? will ease tâe burden of Indqstrial Cozmission to enable

:àe arbitrators and compissioners to àandle tàose cases vhicà !

truly Go need litigation. The adoption of these uniform
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zedical standards vill assure fair aad equitable treatnent

for a1l employers and employees in Illinois. I ask for your

favorable support.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SEXATOB SAVICKâS)

Is tàere discussiol? Senator Collins.

SEHATOR COLtI:S:

ïesy thank you, Kr. President and me/bers of the Senate.

I rise in very strong opposition to àlendment Na. I to Senate

Bi1t...949. ând I#K also mecï. Fery...disappointed tàat a

*enber af the Labor Comzittee vould give their word tbat a

bilt woqld not be used aa a Fehicle and.-.once g: allog a

bill to be debated aRd passed out of that committee on a

affirmative vote. This is most certaialy a total violation

of the trqst and agreements.a.working agreements that we have

an the..-tbe tabor Commitàee. No* to the...to tàe bé1l

itself. This issue has beea debated over t:e years and I

think that we Kost certainly...it is a very aajoraosof t:e

workers' colp. lavs. Kay I have soze..xgole...

PZESIDING OEFICERI (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Let's break up these conferences down in tbe.-.senator

Delezio.o.seaator Posharde Kirk Dillarda..senator

Deâagelis...senakor Budson.

SXHâTOE C0LîINs:

Thank Fou: Kr. President. ëhile there...I...I can agree

th&k there is a need to take a very critical look at tàe

vorker comp. lavs in the State of Illinois. @e most cer-

tainly cannot do jastice and...aud...and be fair about doing

tbat by coming to the laat minute before...the deadlines to

getting bill out of the Senate and to adopt this kihd of

aaeadment without adequate debake and iapqt froa al1 sides

involved. This is not the gay to do susiness and I vaald ask

that ve mast certainly defeat this.,athis azendzent.

PEESTDING O#FICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.
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SEXATO: KEATS:

Tbank you, :r. President. I'm no: going ko make a speecà

ah the issue 'cause I think Kost people are aware: bqt I do

want to correct one thing. The sponsor of this bill at no

tile. let le jqskeao.at no time said this bill woul; noE be

amended. 1: caze out aver the opposition of the ckairman

gith the..omild assistance of so/e Democrat Deabers of +he

committee. I don#t want to say anything aore than that

tea..but no time did anyone every promise that this bill

@oq1; not be anended; in fact: I tàink wken it cale out:

everyone vas comptetely agare that an azendaent vauld be put

on it or at least offered. so fro? that aaglee I donêt

intend to make a speecà on it but I do vant to correc:

the...perhaps misunderstanding, no one every said tàat tbis

bill uoqtG-..that an attempt goqld aot be made to aaeh; it,

that vas the general understanding. ànd vitb thate I#Q 'going

to suppork kàe aœendzent.

PRESIDIXG OEFICBR: (SEBATOR SXVICKAS)

Senator Rudson.

seNàTo: qunsos:

kell. jast very briefly: sr. President. 1. tooe goald

like to echo what Senator Keats :as just said. I think. as a

matter of fact, there...there probably *as a tacit under-

staading that there voald be some chaages uade in khis bill

in camzittee. ând I recall no...no cozzitment that tàe bill

woal; remain in the form that it...tàat it left the commit-

tee.. So. having said that. 1, tooe would add my support to

what Senator Karpiel is endeavoring to do here in the inter-

est of oqr bqsiness comnqnity.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SEN&TDR B:n;âN:

goqld the sponsor yield?

PRASIDING OFFICEZI (SENATOR S&VICKàS)
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S:e indicates she will.

SENATOE BEE:à::

àre you familiar wiEh the.o.docuœent called the 'anual

f@r Orthopedic Sqrgeons in Evaluating Perzaneat Physical

Impairment?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SZNâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senafor Karpiel.

SENATOE KARPIEL:

ïes, I have it rigàt here.

PRESIDISG OTEICERZ (SEHATOH SAVICKàS)

Senator Berzan.

SZNITO: BER:AK:

Is that the docament that would have to be used by the

arbitrator in evatqating t:e degree of permanent disability?

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SENèTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Xarpiel.

SENATOE KARPIEL:

From vhat I understande the way it woqld work is that

tbe..ethe emplayee could go to his doctor and this docqment

woqld be used in deternining the...yoq know...so that basic-

ally ghat ve're tryiag to do is to cut dovn on tb9 amount of

litigatioa. That doesn't aeaa tâat aa eaployee vàJ pas aot

a.,.did.a.didn't like :he axard azoant khat Was..pgas speci-

fied could not still litigahe. But il vould be hopeful khat

tKey coqld jqst use this and it voald be a standard avard for

ghatever the loss is.

P:ESIDING OEFICE:: (SENATDR SA/ICKAS)

Senator Berœan.

SENATOE BEEHàN:

â1l righk. tet Ke aidress tNe aœendmenk. Ladies and

gentlemen: th9 problem with this amendment is that yoq are

trying to use a...a booklet.o.to determine iteœs that go

beyond a sizple chart. ëhen you are dealing vit: disability

or loss of qse of part of your bodyy there are elements that
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I

1go beyoni... go bêyond the standarGs set fort: in the

orthapedic#sa..orthopedic Surgeon's Kanqal. That is fine as
' 
. . ja startinq point but tbere is also tbe sabject of colplaints

1
and the reactions af each ildividual which are presently j
taken into coasîGeration by the doctors that exazinq these 1
claimants both on behalf of the ezployer and on behalf of

the...claimant, the employee. The probleœ vitî this azend-

ëent is that this manual is requiced ào be kNe Etaadar; aseG,

tbak's exclusive type af tanguage and that is backed Rp fqr-

ther by t*e following language in this amendment. 'zàny I

deterzination of disability, Jisablement or loss of ase must

be based upon objmct of findings that ar9 not vitkin the 1
p:ysîcal or mental controt of the ewployee.l: Nov: ladies and j
geltle/ene a11 of qs haFe experienced ihjqries or trauma in

. which, Gependkng upon your personal reactionse some of us caù

baadle soue kinds of injqries and valk away and okhers can 1
have substantial disabilities ariskng froo the saae kiad of

ihjury. I gauld suggest to you that you are dehuaanizing t:e

entire process by trying to adopt this kind of an amendment.

I Fauld also point oat to gau Zhat tàe whole question of dis-

ability is determined in an adversarial process whic: is set

qp under the Industrial Cohzission *here there is an attornly

representkng the eaployer and a physician that has evaluated I

thê e/ployee by the...on behalf of the employer, aad the.

clatzant has an attorney anG a Goctor that Nas egaluated tàat' 1
Gisability byo..on his behatf. Tàey are subject to cross- j
examinatioa. The question af vhat standaris are used,

wàeEàer this manual wase in factg qsed are a11 brought out

and can be broqght out in th'e process to determine tàe degree

of disability. fauld be doing a grave injastice to every

employee if youlre going to try to relegate them with huzan

feelingse hu/an frailties: the difference between you and œe

aRd the next person as to our respanses to different types of

injaries by saying that a booklete.othat a booklet is tàe
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:

anly basis upon vhic: a person's disabilitg can be evaluaked.

That's not the way tNe systez worxsv that's not t:e way yoq

and I work. ând I Mould strongly qrge tàat yoq not try to

relegate your constituents or claipants to tà@ qqêstion of

gbat's on a chart. People don't operate khak way. I urge a

Xo vote on this amendment.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SESâTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SEMATO: LENKE:

Question of the sponsoz.

PEBSIDIXG OFPICBE: (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

She indicates she#ll yield.

SCMàTOR t;:KE:

...daes this alendzeat mandate the arbitrator to use this

book?

PRESIDING OFPICEQ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Karpiel.

SENXTOZ KRRPIEL:

Yeae I think I just auswered tàat. Hqtre bopiag ik

Goesn't even go ta au arbitrator, that's the idea. velre

hoping that the eœployee can go to his or :er doctor

and.vabased on tbis book goqld fiad out what the agard gould

be far tbism..geAre talking about permanent partial. #e're

Rot talking about tenporary partial, ve#re not talking about,

yoq knovv a11 kinds of ather things. @e.re only talking .

about tbe perzanent partial. If yoq lose a finger an4 I lose

a finger. ve shoald get *h9 saue avard.

PRESIDING OPPICER: (SENâTON SAVIC<AS)

Senator tezke.

SEHàTOB LE:KE:

âre you aware that eighty to ninety percent of al1

iinjured employees still go to the coapany doctor for treat-
ment.n when hheydre injured? ère you aware of that?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR SA7ICKAS)
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I
1
1Senator Karpiel.

SAH&TO: KAEPIEL:

so. I'a not avare of t:at statistic but kùey have tàe

1right to ga wherever they want to go.
î ..

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SZKATOR SAVICKAS)
' 

jSenatoD Lenke.
1SEKATOP LEKKE:
1

âre you avare that no two ortbopedic specialists agree;

PRXSIDING OFEICEB: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)
1Seuator Karpiel

.

SZ:àTOR KARPIELI

They goul; if they had to use this book with the stan-

dards..

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SENLTOR 517ICKlS)

tSenator Lezke.
SENATOR LEdK::

In other words: gq#re saying to tNe trier of fact or kha
I

judge tàat you aust do t:is: is tàat correct? j
PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEMNTOE SâVICKASS t

iel. 1senator Karp
. 1SESATOE KàRPIEL:

1
khat Wedre saying. Senator: is that if tbis booka..if 1

1thev..the standards tbat were put in place in kàis particular

docqœent were put into placee that an employee gould Rot have ' 1
to litigate. That ezplayee kould not have to be before a 1
court or the arbitrators or anyone else if they càose not to.

1â
Rd. frankly, I think a 1ot of employees voqld be zucâ better j
off and vould be glad to just settle right agay. 1
. 1PRESIDING OEFICEX: (SENATQZ SAVICKAS)

I
Senator Lezke. . j

SENATOR LEXKE:

1It#s...it's very siœple tben. If We're going to qse this

staadard and ve don't gant the employee to litigate then ge

shoald follow the Hissouri systez. Once youdre injured at
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vork, your claim caau .stays apen constaatly and there's no

settlemente you just get coœpensation and you qet permanency.

So we foltaw the Eissoiri staadard an4 ve have tNe ctakls
Q

constantly open for the entire lifl of this aaa. Fineg

that's okay. If companies want ko do that. tbey can do that

Rog. They cano..tiey can give t:e gqy the 2one7 and not

settle the case. The; cans..they don't bave to settle tNe

casee 'Ney jqst have to be fair to these e/ployees, no*

trring to stick it to themo.anot trying to stick it to tàea.
. I

Rhzt this bi11...te1l me vhere it's going to cut t:e insur-

ahce premiun of the employer? Mhqre is thks bill gokng to

cut the insqrance premium of the employer' Do you knov that

tàey:re going Lo pay more clai/s?...this is mandating it.

Right nov some ezptoyer has paid his enployees less and they

Rever file their claims. ve.re going to say on every cozp.

casee every Kan that's injqrede :e's entitled to certain

amaunt of cowpensation. :aybe tbat woald be a good idea if

yoqe.-you tntend that. But this bill is not goode not for I
dtbe elployer or uot for tbe enployee. It is a bad bille aRd .

:. '

11:11 tell you rig*t now, when this billo..if this bill ever
passes and it goes to the Suprele Court of Illiaoise it will

fottov t:e decisions of the Supreme Courts which says: you

canêt œandate a trier of facts as to ghat he's supposed to

Ido
, he has Ehat discretion. Thal we still have in this i

counEry as a constitqtional right of the jadiciary and af the

persoa that goes befare that. and I think this is a bad

amendment and I ask for its defeat.

PXCSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor Deàngelis.

SENàTOR DeANGEZIS:

kelly I rise in reluctant supporte because I happen to

agree kith Senator Lemke that this will probably cost the

epployers more zoney. But if anybodr heard senator Lezke's I
i

arguzenty he probably gale tbe strongest argunent for tàis
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amendment that anybody coql; give. He claizs tbat some

people are not being treated fairty, becausee in fact: the

extent of their injqries are not either being diagnosed prop-

erly or whene in fact. those injqries are known, they#re not

being compensated properlyy that the...that tbe plaintiff is

not: vhen he goes before the conRisskon. perhaps capable of

explaining these things; and a11 this anendœent simply says

is that there will be a body that deterzines the extenk of

that disability and if yoa read Chapter 8...or Section Be

vhich is fakrly extensive, it provides for a payment of

scheGule based on disabiltties. And I vould think that Sena-

tor te/ke voqld be supportkng tbks rather tban opposing it

because it brings uniformity vhich brings fairness, whicb

gives the injared xorker the necessary and adeRuate compen-

sation for àis injury. t

PRESIDING OFFICCX: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not.w.senator Deaqzio.

SEKàNOB DEAUZIO:

9e11. I...yes: I#d like to as& k:e spoasor a question: if

I zay.

PQESIDING OFFICEEI (SXNATO; SAVICKâS)

5he indicates..xshe indicates she'll yield.

5ExATo: D:lnZI0:

It seeas to œe that Senator DeAngelis and other members

last year pounded oqt a conpromise with labor and..oand busi-

nqss groqps in.o.in Illinoise and I vas-o.qnder the qnder-

standing that there vasn't going to be anytàing that was -

going to take place in tbis session tNat... perùaps I'w.,.I'œ

wrong and perhaps waybe soReone can straighten ue oqt on

that.

P:ESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

#ào are yoa directing ràa: to, Senator''

SENATOE DC/OZIOI

Senator Karpiel.
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PEESIDING OEPICERI (SENàTOE SâVICKàS)

Senator Karpiel.

SEHATOR KARPIELI

eelle Senatore I#m aot agare of that. I vas obgiously

not a part of Ehata..compronise or negotiations.

PRESIDING 0F#ICEn: (SEKATO: SAVICKAS)

Senaàor gemazio.

SZHATOR DEKBZIO:

Rell, if I may then, 1et Dep..address...a comoent perhaps

and use Senakor Deàngelisl naae in debake: perNaps he uigàt

WaRt to ge: up and make some kin; of skatezent. It seems to

Ie that there vas a.e.an agreement that was struck last year

th:t indicated tbat the concessians that gere Qade on both

sides that that was it for the sassionv that there woqldn't

be anytbing tbis year ani..wseems to ae that if tàat:s the

agreenent, that we ought to be standing by that.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SXHATDR SAVICKàS)

Further discussion? Senator Saagueister.

SESATO: SANG:EISTEAZ

Aloag the lines that Senator Denuzio talked about, I

goqld think that Senator Deàngelis would at least partially

agree. @e vorked long and hard to pqt something together

last year that aaouated to about a forty million dollar

saving for eœployers in premiums anda..and I don't think Aact

tbe working zan's right of recoverya @e thougàt it was a...a

goad packagee i: was noE..ojaœped on by either side; holevgry

it *as oqr understanding vith a11 the effort that vas put in

there that we pretïy wq11 put workmen's cozpensakion to rest

Nere in...lllinois at least for a year or tvo. Kaw. senator

Karpiele yollre not a party to that. I uuderskand that. but

t:at ?as generally the feeliag ou both business and labor

that let's do it last year and..maad labor an; aanageœeut

gere not that happy vit: i: when ve gok donee but I tàougkt

it vas a pretty good deal and 1...1 think ve ought to be
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leaving this area alone: at least for this Session. h
PRESInING O?FICER: (SENATnR GAVICKAS) 1

Is there further discussion? lf note Senator Karpiel 2ay

close.

SEHATOZ KâRPIELI

Qell, first of all, I#d like to set the record straight I
i

on a fev things. I never ever in comoitteey was never even
I' 
jasked of *e

# if this was goiag ko be a vehicle or aot. 1Ne '

original bill was not a she1l...a shell bill or a velicle

bilt, it had to do vith disfigurement. I jqst preferred and !

tàiak tha: tàis is a zqc: œare izportank issue than dis-

figurement, and since Ehat was the bill I gok out. I jqste I

you knowe thought I#d use it as a vehicle but ik was noL j

knten:ed to be wheh I got it in conmittee. Franklye I Rever

tbought I'; get it out of coamittee.. Secondlyy as far as any j
IkiRd of a negotiations between the bqsiness and labor tast 
!

year and making arrangezents on vorkersê coœp.v I tbink ihdi- 1

vidqal nezbers still Nave the right toxawta iatroduce legis-

lation in kEis Assemblye an4 I bappen to feel very strongly

thlt this is an inportant piece of leglslation. às far as

t*e dehulanizing thata.pone of the Genators...one af the

't tspeakers mentkoned before: dehumanizing khe systea, I can
!

t:iFk of anything aore dehqaauizing than a.m.than a laborer

gho is iajqred at vorky as a constituent of mine vas, and Iêm

sure we al1 have horror stories we can tell, that àas been

gaiting sêgqn years to get a settllmenà. Be has beeR back 1
anï fortà to Ehe Iudustriat Coamission: they have los: his 1

1paperse his attoruey has delayed and detayed. it has gone on I

anG ou and on and it's seven years latere he still does not

INave a settlement. and no* :is attorney is talking about I
' 1maybe settling out of court. l think enployees that are

Nurt..e we:re talking about permaRent partial: we:re not '

talking aboat all t:e other ramificaàions, I think that that

enployee has a right ko have a settlement soon and not wait
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I

seven years worrying and wondering vhat's going on: goiug 1
downtowne being before the coRmission, Naving t:ings delayed.

I don't think that's huaane to tell yoq tàe truthg and so I

don't think tàis is at all dehumanizing. londaye in

CrlneAs...chicago Busiqess, maybe some of yoq sa* t:e arti- 1
1

cle. <nd I jus: vant to read oue sentence froz the article

and it says, nThe lawyersy no: khe injured vorketse are khe (
anly ones w:o benefit fron Illinoisê advebsarial system of

settling compensation for injories incurred in the work

placeo'' @àen gorkers' comp. was first initiated it was nok,

to be an...adversarial system, it was to be self-executing j
!

vith a mininum of litigation. It has gotten terribly oqt of

boqnGs. The Induskrial Commiasion is backed up years aLd

years. I donêt kno? hov aaqy arbikrators we could give thea !
i' 

ver get the thing cleared qpw and I thiuk this is a good 1to e
billg t ask for your supportaaxor this àmendment Ho. 1. !

!
PRESIDING OEEIC:E: (SENATDE GAVICKAS) '

Senatar Karpiel Koves the adoption of àmendaent Xo. 1 ko

Seaate Bill 949. Tkose in favor indicate by saying àye.
I

Those opposed. The àyea have it. A roil call has been

reqqested. Thase in favor of adapting Alendœenk xo. 1 to

ISenate 3ill 9%9 will vote kye
. Those opposed will vote Nay. :

'he voting is opea. Have a1l voted vho wish? HaFe all voted

vho vish? foulre one senator Jones. 'ake the record. ûn

tàat queation: tàe Ayes are 27. tàe Nays are 31. The anend-

ment having failed to receive a œajorkty vote is declare

lost. . For what purpose Goes Senator Karpiel arise?

SENàTO: KARPIEL:

Verify ::e negative.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOB SAVICKàS) :

â verification of.p.àap been reqqeste4. gill tbe members

Iplease be in their seatsa znd v:11 tàe secretary please

Ferifr tàe negatige roll call. 1
SECBETAEY:
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' Tàe folloving voted in the affirmativeauor aegative. I:m i
sorry; Beroan: Carroll, Chew, Collins. D#ârcoe Darrok.

Dawson. Degnan, Denuzioe Hall. Eolzberg. Jones: Jereliah

Joyceg Jerole Joyce. Kelty. techovicz. Lezkee Lufte Harovitze

Nedzae vetschg Newhousee O'Daniely Poshardy Eupp.

Sangmeister. Smithe Vadalabeney gelchy Zito: :r. Pcesident.

PPESIDING 0eFICEn: (SENâTO: sàvicKâs)

Is t:ere any question of the negative roll call? Senator

Karpiel. .

SBN&TOR KAAPIEL:

Senator Davson.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEDI (SENATOR Sâ#ICKAS)

Senator Davson is...

SENATO: KABPI:L:

. I see him.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO; Sà7ICKàS)

.. .in the back.
I

SC#àTOX KARPIEL: ' I

Senator D'àrco.

PEESIDING OF#ICEEI (SENâTOB SAVICKAS) I

Senator D'àrco on the Floor? Senator D'àrco. Strike àis 1
Raze.

SENATOR KARPIEL: 1
Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO: SàVICKàS)
' jSenator Jones. Sgnator Jones iS on the Republican Side. ' I

1SENATOR KARPI
EL:

1PZESIDING QFFICEEI (SENâTOR SA/ICKâS)
1Senaàor...senator Joyce.

SEXATOR KARPIEL:

Jereliak.

PRESIDTNG OFPICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

. .. Jeremiaà Joyce. In the back.
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SEMATO: KARPIELZ

Senator Narovitz.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENATOB SAVICKàS)

Senator Harovitz on Ehe Floor? Senator daroviEz. Sena-

tor Harovitz has jqst returned. q

SENATOB KàEPIEL:

Senator Chew.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKâS)

Is Senator Che? on the Floor?

SENATOR KARPIELI

0ne of these days you're going to vote for one of Ky

bills and ve#ll do it. That's all.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENNTOR SAVICKAS)

0n a verified roll catte tNe Ayes are 27g the Nays are

30, none voting Present. Amend/ent :o. 1 having failed to

receive a aajority is declared lost. âny further aœeudmenks?

SECR:TARK:

No further ameadaents.

PBESIDING OFFICZR: (SENàIOR SAVICKâS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1153. Senator Barkhausea.

Seaator...Deàngelisg for phat purpose do yoq arise?

SENATQ: DeAXGELIS: !

Qelle just a point of personal privilege. I did not vant j
I

to enter the debate any furtàer: bak for those gentlezen vbo

thought thataa.those agree/ents didn't mean the introdqction

of other...any 'other bills, they ought to check the Digest I
I

and find aut about fifteen bills were introduced on vorkers' i

cozp. includiqg ane by a person vho spoke ia oppasition to ,

Ehat aaendment.

PZZSIDING OFFICZR: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhaqsen on 1153. Eead the bill. Hr. Secre-

tary. .

SECEETAPYZ i

àlendment Ho. 2. by Senator Barkhausen.
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I

I
PacslglsG o#FIcEn: (s:sAœon sàvlcxxs) j

Senator Barkhaasen.

SEXâTOR BARRHABSEN:

:r. President and menbers, Alendment xoa 2 is an agreed

amendment being offered at tbe suggestion of khe wunicipal

teagae. lhîs bill deals viEh joint water ackion agmncles and

it's to make it clear that the aqthorization for general 1
abligation bonding contemplated by this bill is linited to I

I
Joint water action agencies dealing vitb Lake Kichigan vatere !

aad i: also adds a tecànical aaendment to Kake it clear kàat

1a municipality within a zile of. . .of any party to one of

these agreemeats which is atte/ptinp to sell water directly

as a retailer ratNer than indirectly as a vholesaler to its
. 1resideats koqld have to obtaia the approval of such aunici-
Pality., I vould move its adoption.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOR sà#ICKàS)

Is there discassion? Tf not. senator Barkhausen moges

the adoption of Ameudzeni No. 2 to Senate Bitl 1153. Tàose

in favor indicate by saying àye. 'hose opposed. The Ayes

bave iE. àmendaent No. 2 is adopmed. Any furtber amend-

ments?

SECLIETARI':

so f arther amendnents. j
AESIDING OIMFICER: (SENATOR Sâ7ICKàs) 1P

3rd reading. smnate Bill 1 163. Sanaàor gelcà. Eead tite

bill, Kr. Secretary.
. . I
SCCRETAAEZ I

Ii
à/enimel: No. 1 offered by Senator @elcb.

PRESIDING OEETCEE: (SENàTOR SâVICKAS)
I

Senator Relch. l
I

SENATOZ QXLCR:

Tbank you, :r. Presiâent.. vhat NueaGment %o. 1 Goes is 1
iR response Eo the reqqest of I believe it vas Kroger Grocgry ' i

I
Cozpany was change the nqRber of days before ailk :as to be
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rezaved from the sbelf from ten to fourteen days. AnQ l

goœld move for its adoptton.

PDASIDING OFFICEPZ (SEXàTSR SàVICKAS)

Is there discœssion? Senator Demuzio.

SCSATOR DEIIOZIO:

ëellv gàatfs tàe aagic..odating nov. we#re goiag froz ten

dars to foqrteen daxav You knowy what point is milk good and

gkat point is it nat good, and ny dairy vants

to.pawants.e.bas a gqestton as to vhy We're doing this?

PRESIDIKG OFEICER: (SENàTOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Qelch.

SEXATOE @EtCn:

9el1, Senator Dezuzioe basically, ten days it was felt

?as not adeqqate ti/e far grocery stores to bave zilk on

thekr shelves or for t:e milk prodqcers to both produce the

milke get iE to the store. and hage a daàe on tàe milk ta get

it off the shelf. Tàe fourteen day-.out-time for tàe lilk eo

be rezoved from the shelf vas felt to be a reasonable ande in

fact: I think more than reasonable coœprozise to âave the

store take the zilk off of the shelf or warn a consumer tkat

they shouldn't pqrchase the milk. So fourteen days is a zore

lienient industry-oriented amendkent as far as the date goqs.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SENATO: SXVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOB DE:UZIO:

Rell, itls my understanding they already do this on a

Foluntary basis and that tkere are only tgo dairies in I1li-

nois khat are not and those...those are bokb by boktle. Bov

vould yoq put a iate on the bottle?

PEBSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR SâVICKàS)

Senator gelck.

SEHATOB QELCHZ

Sênator: I thought tbis anendœent voald take care of that

problem. I've spoken vith Senators Dunn and katson and I
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proœised tbem an amenGment ta do thak. The amendment gill

put the date on the cap of the bottle. not on the bottle j
itselfg but tbat amendment appareatly has not arrived so

IIœ...I'/ going to have to deal vith that in tEe next t#o

days.

PEBSIDI#G OFFICRB: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

senator Delqzio.

SEXATOR DEAPZIO:

iQell
, do not the dairies already on a voluntary basis

alreaây p?t the dates on the carton and...and I kaov t:at

*hey... if you#ll ansver that question, and alsa would yoa l
answer the qqestion as ko vhether or not...what's the tiwe

frame now that they're doing it on a volunlar; basis?

1PEESIDT#G OPPICERI (SEXATO: 5;7ICKAS)
1senator @elc:. I

SENâTO: @ELCH:

Relt, Senator,..pl don't kno? if you've ever worked in a I
1'grocery storee butg yes. soœe co/panies do put 4akes on these

*ilk cartoas, but they:re...illegible and unless you*ve

vorke; in a gracery store: you don't knov. They:re not norœal

Gatese khey pat on five nalbers ah the carton and qnless you
1.knov t:e code. whicà is usually the thïrd and fifk: nuaberg I
iyoq can't tell vhat date ta take t:e nilk off tàe shelf. So !

compliance =ay be vithin each campanys' ovn expertiseg not I
1

for consuœec ase. so vhat this does is it.s otiensed so that 1I
Ithe consqmer can tell wben the ailk shoald be off the shelf !
!

as well as people who work for the grocery store vho do

lots..do not know hov to read t*e code. In additione if you I
l' 
j

vent Gawnstairs today and pqrchased so*e milk in t*e cafe-

teria, yoq vould fiqd there goqld be no date oh tùat zilk as I
!

gell. Sa the voluntary coapliance issue I thiak is a bogus i
I
!@ne., Some do coœplyy tàeydre mainly in tEe Chicago area, but

Ehe dovnstate merchants do not Nave kNe benefik nor do...do I
Ithe consuzers of those dates being on tbe Qilk.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR SâVICKkS)

Senatoc Demuzio.

SExâT0R DE:ëzI0:

Re1l...ve11, at vhat point in yoœr Judgment is the milk

Ro longer fit for human consuaption: is it t*o weeks?

PRESIDING (IFFICXB: (sE:àTt72 sâ#IC:àS)

Seaator ëelch. .

S:: àtro: QdLCH:

Senator , soze Rilk is not f it f oc human consuzption when

it leaves the cow : I woqld izagine. , I voulcl say that two

wmeks is the date titat-..wifchin whic'il the ailk s:ould be

remaved . If it e s properly handled by the storey it sàould be

removed by tile f ourteenth day': then it is rto longer suitable

f ar.. .f or purchase. ..f or. .. we # re talking about..p aot talking

Abauk consunptian e senator llemezio. ve 're talking abaut pur-

Jhase f roD the store. So you can buy the Kilk on tbe f our-

teenth day.. . if yoq' want to keep it ia yoqr 'cef rigerator f or

EeR days or f ottrteen days and drink it. that : s izp to yoq.

''llis bill does.. .does not. af f ect t hat all. It: 2 just that

the sale of the milk àas to be before that f ourteenth day.
<

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTDR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SEKATOR DEHIJZIOI

kell, vhat happens after the fourteenth dayw does it go

back to the dairy to become milk povGer;

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEXàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Relch.

SeNâ%OE REtCHZ

I donêt knov what tbe dairies do vith o1d milk, 1...1

really don*t. Qhatever they do vith o1d zilk. I guess

they..-they do. Qhey take it aff the sàelvesy that:s a1l I

k nov..

PâESIDING OFTICEE: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

%hile ge haFe a Ninqte here we vant to recognize our
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former colleague. senator dc:illan, whols-..advising Senator

Kqstra on his vote. Senator gqnn. .z .e. 1
ISENàTOR DDNN:

Thank you. dr. President. @ill the sponsar yieli? I

.beard my qame mentioned and I:d like to ask a qqestion.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

He inëicates be will.

SXNâTD: DUNN:

. w oselator kelcbe I didnet get iq on a1l of yoqr discqs-

sioa gith Senator Demuzio. Does thls have to do gltà the

dating of the battles as vell as cartons?

PAESIDING OEXICEE: (SENâXOR SAVICKAS)

Senator #elch.

SENàTOR MELCR:

Ves: it doesy Senakor Dunn. khat happened was: I âad

pro/ised you aad Senator katson I voul; have an aMeniment to

require the Gate be on the cap for tàose industrïes tàat use

bottled milk. ând vàat happeDed vasy I tàougkt I had the

amenduent but vhen I fkled it, iE vas ah ameadaeat just

cbanging the Gate. 5o, I9= going to try to hald the bilt

hoping that I g9t the alehdnent in tize for Friday.

P:ESIDING OFEICEXZ (S:NàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator..wsenator Deângelis.

SE#âTOP DeANGELIS:

Tàank you, :E. President. 1 woold like to recollend to

Senator gelch that occasionatly on the milk issue he look at !'

se udaec ssde. 1t
PEZSIDISG oeFIcEn: (sE:&:nE sâvlcxàsl 1

I

Senator Vaialabene. 1
SXXATQ: VàDàLà3E:E: 1

res. senator ëelcày I aàso hage a hage dairy in ay dis- 1
ltrict and they#re coacerae; aboqt tàe Jakiag on the bottlee
I

aaG vould you includl me in...in reference to that aaenduent j
that yau have... that you#re going to try to move ta àave the
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dating on tàe battles on tàe cap? Is t:at feaaible, can it

b e d one ;

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOP SZVICKZS)

senator velch.

slesâlrn/ ::1acH: '
' 

ïes. tuere voqld be a space either on the side or t:e top 1
of tlze cap tsat a pcinting aachine coald print on a date and

hat vautd be af f ixed to tlte bottle i.rt the nor/ak f ashion. 1t
. I

PXESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTûE DEKUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTO: VADALABZNB:

Yes. it would be a date and not a codq;

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DBHUZIO)

Senator kelch.

SENAIOR %ELCH:

ïes, it uould be a date legible to a agerage consqaer as

far as zonth and date.

P&ESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Seaator Vadalabene.

SENATOS #ànâIA5E#:J

ând lust for reaffirmationy yoq:re talking about two
geeàs on that date?

PQESIDING OFTICER: (SENITOR DX:0ZI0)

Senator Relch.

S:xàï02 @ZtCB:

ïes, the amendnent gaes from the ken days currently in

t:e bill to two veeks to be off tbe s:elf of the store.

PXESIDIBG OFPICER: (SBNATOR D:KnZIO)

Seaator Vadalabene.

SZXàTOR 'ADALABENE:

ând ve vtll hage copies of that aoendmeat, right?

PRZSIDING OFZICEB: (SENATOB :;:;ZI0) I

Senator Welch.

SC#ATOR QEECK:
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I sure hope so, because I'1 still vaitfng to get it. I
f es. .

IPEESIDING OFFICER
: (SXNATOR DZHDZIO)

Furtber discassion? Senator keleh has zove; khe adoption

o'f àœeadment Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 1160. Those tn favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Opposed xay. The Ayes àave it. ànead-

melt Xo. 1 is adopted. Further û/endments'

SECRETèEVI

Xo further amendnents.

pazslolsG oerlcsR: (seNàToR nsnnzlo) I
3rd reading. 1321. Senakor xatovitz. Senator Xarovitz

on the eloor? 0n the Order of Senate.voall right. â11

right. 0n the order of Senate Bills 2nd :eading is Senate

Bill 1321, Kr. Secretary. i
szcasz,ar: 1' 

jAmeadment Xo. 1 offered by Senator 'aroFitz.
PRCSIDIXG OF#ICER: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

. Senator Karovitz.

SEHâTO: :àE07ITZ:

TNalk you: FerF aucà: dr> Presideat aad pe:bers of t:e

Senate. This is the only anendaent, is that carrect, Hr. .

Secretary?

SECAETART:

aight.

SEKàTOX Kà:O7ITZz l
àqendmenk #o. 1 to Senate :il1 1321 creakes a deaonstra-

tion prolect for a hundred and fifty scboots iq Chicago and

aa optioa for fifty downstate schools. It totally deletes

t:e funding section, so there's no fqndiag vhatsoever in khis

bill. Cbanges tàe effective date ko Janaary lsty 1986. it

elk/iaates any provision releasing children from school for

planning sessions for tàe teacàerse it eliainates that '
I
Itotally sa children vill not be released from school aad
1

itwo.adds soae clean-up language. I vould ask for the adop-
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tioa of èmendment :o. 1 to Seaake Bill 1321.

PZESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR DE;DIIO)

èny iiscassiou? àny discusstoq?aeasenator darovitz has

move; the...adopEion of àœendment :o. 1 to Senate Bikl 1321.

Those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed xay. Tùe àyes

Nave it. ânendment :0.1 is adopted. Fqrtàer aœendzents?

SECRDTAM':

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SBNàTOR DE:0ZIO)

3rd reading. 1346. Senœtor Melch. senator :elch. 1352,

Senator Dagson. On the 02der of Senate Bills 2ud Eeading

ise..senate Bill 1352. :r. Secretary: rea; thq bill.

::D 0e REEL

f/
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RCCL #2

SECRCTàRK:

âmendment %o. 1 offered by Sêaator Coffqy.

PRESIDIXG O##ICBP: (SENATO: DE:0ZIO)

Senator Coffey.

Sl#â'O: C5'#2f:

Thank yoq, Xr. President and aembers of tNe Senate. Tkis

ts a very silple amendœent. àctqally vhat it doesy ik cracks

aone gording in thks pkece of tegislation and it adds

day-care centers to the bill. 0ar concern vas that this bill

goal4 affect even a person that Right havm one or tgo chil-

drea in t:eir home and...and by addiag day-care centers

and-w.and vhat day-care ceRtera are clarifie; as, this gould

Qake this bill a...a better bill. So, I'd ask for a favorable

roll call.

PEBSIDING OFEICEB: (5EN:TnR DEKOZIO)

&11 right: any discussion' senator Dawsoa.

SEHATOR DARSON:

I alsa ask for t:e adoptlon of this amendment, :r. Presi-

dent.

PRESIDING OEPICEEZ (SENATOZ DENBZIO)

âll right. Senator Coffey has move; the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1352. Those in favor siguify

by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tàe àyea have it. àmendlent

Mo. l is adopted. rurther aaendzeats?

SECECTARY:

No fqrther amendzents.

P/XSIDING OFFICERZ (SENâIOR DZKUZIO)

3rd reading. 1404, Senator Collias. 0a the Order of

senate Bills 2nG Reading is senate Bill 1404, Sr. Secretary.

SECRETàRV:
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àzendment No. % offered by Senator Collins.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATSR DE:;;IO)

Senator Collins.

SEXATOR COLLIXS:

Yes, thank yoqe 8r. President and meœbers af tNe Senate.

àmendment xo. % to 140% is.epis sinply a tecbnical clean-qp

anendment to..pto correct soœe aisspelled gords and I would

zove for its adoption.

PRESIDING O'FICEEZ (SENâTOE DERUZIO)

Any disclssion? Senator Hadson.

SENATO: HODSOX:

ehat senatar Collins has said is absolutely correct.

This is a clean-up amendment aq; I'1 happy...pccasioaallyv

yoq see ve do get togetàer and goqld arqe sapport of the

amendment.

PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SCNàTOR DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? seaakor C/llins has moved :he adop-' I

tion of àzendœent No. % to Senate Bill 1:0%. Those ia favor

signifg by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have i+.

àzend/enk :o. % is adopted. Furtber alendwents?

SZCZETARV:

so fortàer aoendments.

PPESIDING OF#ICERI (SEMâTO: :dKgZI0) !
;

3rd reading. 1408. seaakor Collins. On t:e Order of

SeRate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bitl 1%08. 5r. secretary,

read the bill.

SECBETABV: E

àmen4aent No. 3 offered by Senator Collins. j
1

PRESIDING OFPICEZ: (SEKATOR DE;UZIO) j

Senator Collins. i

SENATDR COLLINSZ

Iïes
. thank yoa: Hr. President and nembers of the seaate.

àlendment No. 3 to Senate :ill 1408 is also a technical

cleaa-ap...azendment to correct some misspelled vords i'n

4
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znrolling and Engrossinge and I woald zove for iks adoption. ,

IPRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SEHATOR 9E5BZIO) I

Aay discussion? Senatoraeaany diacqssion? Sefator

Collins has aoged the adaptlon of Amendaent Xo. 3 to Genate

Bill 1408. TNase in faFor signify by saying :yq. Opposed
;

May. Thq lyes have it. àmendment Ko. 3 is adopted. Further I

awendzents?

INEC:ETARKZ 
!

No further amendwents.
!

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SXNATOR DENBZIO)

3rd readiag. âl1 right, vith leage of the Body, senator 1

Neïscb is nov on the floor. velll return to the order

af..waf Recallsv Senate Bill 171. @hea ve teft, 171 *as on 1
ithe order of 2nd Readinge ve had aiopted-o.ve adopted Azend-

zent :o. 2. :r. Secretaryg..ave haFe adopted âmendoent 'o.

2.
I

SECRZTâRIZ
I

imendment No. 3 offered hy Senator Xetsch. '

PRESIDING OFEICZ:: (SENATS: DEz:ZI0)
. I

Senator xetsch.

SEXATOB NETSCH:

Thank.o.thank you. Amendment No. 3, as I think I had

Istarted to explain: elimiaates Sectioa 8 which reqqired that ;

Inaqgqral Camaittees be subject to variaqs reporting and

restriction provïsions. The Governor àad objected to t<at ln l

his Veto Hessage and I concede it is not a critical part of
!

t:e patterne so I'2 eliainating any coverage of rhe àct vikh j
respect to Inaagqral Colmittees. I vould Kove the adoption

of Aoendœent :o. 3.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKàTOR 9:h0zIO)
1

âny discussion? Senator 8acdonald.
:

SENâTOR KACDONALDZ ,

Thank yoa, :r. Presideût. We have ha4 a chance to look 1
aver al1 of Senator...Netsch's awendaents and...ratber than
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take the time of the Body ghen we haFe so zuch to Go on the

Calendar, I#m jast going to rise at this tiwe and say thatw

yoq know: Iln aot going to oppose khele azendwenks. I khink

the sponsor has a right to get the bill in the order ih vhich

she wants it, particularly in view of the fact that ge

believe tbat these amendmeats make a bad bill bekter. So:

with that in œind, I think the Senator can jus: go aàead and

explain al1 of the rest of her amehdments.

PQESIDI'G OFFICEQ: (SENATOE DE:UZI0)

Furkher discussion? Senator Netsch. Senator Netsch

Roves the adoption of ànendzent No. 3 to senate Bi11 171.

Thase in favar signlfy br saying âxe. opposed Nay. Tàe âyes

bave it. Aweadnent No. 3 is adopted. Further azendmeats?

SXCEBTADIZ

àmendment No. Me by Senator Netsch.

PHESIDIKG ûFFICER: (SENàTO: DEHBZIO)

Senator Netscà.

SEHATO: XETSCH:

Thank you, :r. Presidenk. àmendlent :o. % deals vith

the.-.what is most cowmonly referred to as expenses of

exploratory cozzittegsv that is expenses that are incutred by

a candldate befare tàat candidatp becoaes trulx a candidate.

The...it was saggested ta us by soze of the election people

tbat tkat vas a little bit fuzzy and so ve have provided that

t:e various reatrictions in reporting requirements do not

begin to becoœe effmctive qatil the date on vhich the candi-

date ar candidates file tbgir petitioms wità the state Board

of ilections. I tbink it Qakes it clearer thaa t:e time

period fro? vhich the restrictions apply. I woald move the

adopeion of Amendmenk No. 4 to Senate Bill 171.

PBXSIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DE:UZI0)

All rigàty any discussion? senator Hetsch has moved tbe

adoption of &menGnent No. % to Senate Bill 171. Those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes have it.
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Anendment No. % is aêopted. further amendments?

SECRETAAY:

Amendment No. 5, by Senator 'etsch.

PRESIDI'G OEFICER: (SE#ATOB DE:0ZIO)

Senator setsch.

sB#àT0R NZTSCH:

Thank you. :r.. President.. Aœendxent No.. 5 is...is reatly

quite important an4 I would particularlye ak least gben we

ge: ta 3r; reading: eall the attention of senator Geo-Karis

and others to it. â...an oblection that some people have

aade to the partial public financing campaign bill is that if

there were noè aGeqûate fqnds in the Trlsi fund in the

State...that tbe state creates for Ratcbing. that ve would

tàen dip into tbe General nevenue Fund to make qp any deficit

ahd some people have said that ther tâought kàat #as not

appropriake. àltàougb I have no objection to it: I a2 con-

vinced tbat tbe system will gork well enaugh that I am pro-

posing an a/endnent thaL Fould prohâbit tàat and sayy 1a

effect, kf khere is not adeguate money in the Gubernatorial

canpaign Fund in t:e state Treasqcy at the tiae that the

matching fuads are to be paid out t:ak kkatevez is tàere wil1

be prorated eqqitably amoag al1 of the candidatese so there

is no possible use of general revenae fuhds vheR this a/end-

menà is adopàed. I vould pove t:e adoption of znendzent No.

5 to Senate Bill 171.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SENATnR D:h0ZIO)

Any discussion? Hearlng nonee tbe.me question ia, Senator

yetsch :as Ioved khe aGoption of Amendaent No. 5 to Senate

si11 171. Tàose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. AmenGaent No. 5 is adopted. eurther

amendments?

SECRETARY:

Ko further aaendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTO: DEdOZIO)
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3rd readiag. We will aow praceed to Senate bills 2nd

reading. Leave of the.,.of the Body. ge'll go to thak order

of business. Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills

2n; Reading...sehator Dlàrco on thp Floor? Senatar Lewkee

for ghat pûrpose do you arise?

SENàTOR LENKEI

On :rd reading. I had filed an amendment and Têve...for

some reason it didn't get on t*e list. That's Senate Bill

1029..

P:ESIDING OTFICEP: (SEHàTOE DE:gZIO)

There are several of those that tNe Secretary àas and I

am inforzed by the President t:at we gill put those oa the

Order of Eecall for tomorrow.

SENàTOR LEdKez

Tbat means: the bill... if the bilt is called tonorrow in

tKat series. *e#11 probably be ten hundred vàere tàe bill

von't be able to be catled because we kave amendment put oR

it kàat day under our rules.

PRCSIDING OFFICCX: (SEXàTOR DENUZIO)

Senator Lemkey I vould suggest to you that you taik with

t*e President. By the time ve get there, peràaps you could

bave it resolved. Senator D'àrca on the Floor? àl1 right,

Senate Bill 368. Senator Jeroae Joyce. Page 2. 368. 389.

Seaator Kustra. Senator Kustra on the eloor? à1l righte

Senatar Pock has sought leave of tàe Body to get back to

Senake Bill 525. Is leavg granted? leage is granted.

Senate Bill 62%. Senator Dezagelis. Senator Deàngelise do

you wish to bave that bill called ou 2n; reading? 624?

senator Deàngelis.

SENàTO: DeANGELISI

I vould like to have t:e bill Tabled.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATO: DE:UZIO)

Smnatar geAngelis moves to Table Seaate Bill 62:. Those

in favor signify by sayiug àye. opposed say. Tâe àyes have
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ito, The Motion is carried.e.senate Bill 62% is Tabled. 122.

Seaator Berman. Senator Bêrman on tàe floor? Senator

Kustra. 1op of pagq 3 is Sênate Bill 794. senator Etheredge.

Senator Etheredge on the eloor? 8%8. Senator Dudycz. Sena-

tor Dudycz on t:e E1oor?..@987# Senator Jerome Joyce. Sena-

kor Joyce on the Floor? 1031 is a àold. 1161, Senator

Qelch. 1222, Senator Janes. 1308. Senator Philip. 1308.

œiddle of page 3. Do you vish to have tbat bill called? fou

vish to have it called? On the order of senate sills 2Ld

Beadinge Senate Bill 1308. Hr. Secretary, read the bill.

SECRETARX:

Senate Bill 1303.

(Secrmtary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Comltttee oa tocal Governmeat

offers one amendment.

PRESIBING OFEICER: (SXHATJ: ûE;0ZI0)

senator Philip.

SENATOE PHILIP:

Thank you. :r. Presiient and tadies an; Gentllaen of the

Sehate. Believe ît or aot. it's an agreed amendment. Sena-

tor Lechowicz anG I are the cosponsors. It's agreed bx t:e

cable TVe the railroady the pqblic utilities ande basically,

ghzt it ioes: it allavs the public ukilities and :he cable T7

anG the railroads to negotiate ghen they-..

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SCNATO; DE;BZIO)

@9l1y SqnaEor...senator...senator Pùilip...senakor

Philip: *ay I interrupt yoq for a mouent. T:ere is a comait-

tee amendment that needs to be adopted. àre...are yoa

talking on the committee amendaent; senator Phîlip.

SBNâTOR PHILIP:

Yeahe excuse me. 1...1 zove khe aGoptioa af Comœit-

tee...coœmiftee âmendKent :o. 1. Itês ïerely a tecNnical

amend/ent.

PPXSIDING OFPICER: (SCNATOR DEKUZIO)
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&ll right: ahy discussion? Senator Philip has moved the

adoption of Cozmittee à/endzent %o. 1 to Senate Bill 1308.

Thasa in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. Committee Auendment No. 1 is aGopted. Fqrther

committee amendzents?

SECZETàRY:

No further coœmiktee azenGzents.

PEESIDING OFEICBR: (SBNàTOR DC:0ZIU)

Any aœendnents from the Floor?

SECBETARKZ

àRendment No. offered by Seaakor Philip and Lechovicz.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEHâTO: DEX0ZIO)

senator Philip.

SZNATOR PHILIPJ

feahe thank yoq, :r. President. once agaiay everybody

iavalved has agreed to àhis amendaent. Basically, what ik'll

let happen, it allows cable T7 to negotiate gità pqblic

qtilitkes and railroads in regards to using their right of

way. If they cannot cole to an agreelent: they vaqld end up

before the Illinots Cowmerce Cozmissioa. Also forces tbem to

post Rotice ghere theyêre going to pQt the liaes. et cetera,

et cetera. às I saye itës agreed to bx everybody involved.

Be happy to answer any qaestions. dove the adoptioa of Ploor

àKendmeut No. 2.

P:ESIDISG OF#ICED: (SE5àT0E DC5B3IO)

âny discussion? Senator Philip has moved the adoption of

âmendaenk Xo. 2 to Senate :ill 1308. Tàose in favoc signify

by saying âye. opposed Nay. The &yes àage it. Azendmen:

:o. 2 is aiopted. Further amendzents?

SECRETAE':

50 further awendments.

P/ESIDING OFeICS/: (5l#zT0n D:;J3IO)

3rd reading. 1358. 1389. Senator sangœeister. 0u the

Jrder of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 1389. :r.
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Sectetarye read the bill. Senator Davidson. far wbat purpose

do you arise?

SCNàTOR 9AVIDSON:

à point of personal privilege.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE DENBZIO)

State your point.

SZXATOR 9à7IDS0Nz

Kr. President and me/bers of the Seaate, I#d like to

inttoduce to the Senate the current events classy w*ich is

the ne? nlme for government class.aaghen I vas in high

schooly froz the nillsboro Higà Schoole al1 seniors and wào k.

will al1 be voEilg public Keœbers..ohave reached t*e age

eighteen by the electkon in 1986 and t:eir teachery sandra

âlleng froz Hillsboro.

PDESIDING OF#ICEA: (SENATS; n::nzIO)

0ar guesàs in thê gallery please rise. @elcoae to

Springfield. 1389. :r. Secretarye read t:e bill.

SECAETARVZ

senate Bill 13:9.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. 'o committee alendzents.

P'ESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEKKZIO)

àny azendments from àhe floor?

SECQETAEK:

àlendment No. 1 offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN:TOE :E:DZI0)

Senatoc Geo-Karis.

Se:àT0: GEO-KAEIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentleïen of the Senatee zy

Amendzent No. 1 to this lulticounty grand jury bille vhicù in

its present status: I thknke is very loose, provides as fol-

lovs; that the àttorney General cannot go in to a county to

ask for... the convening af a grand jury unless he first

reqqests the Stahe's attorney in Ehat county vhere
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the..pstateuide grand jury isw..is to be convened tô investi- :

gate and... present evidence to a grand jaryg and if the '

Statels atkorney then refuses to io soe a failure by the

State's attorney to act within forty-five days qpoa the

request af the àttorney General shall be deeaed ta :e a

refosal. I think that this is a good ameniment because it

certainty tightens ap the bill. I don'k feel the àttorney

General shauld go into a county and to Kave a judqe congenq

a...a Kulticounty grahd jury without first finding out

vhetNer khe Skate's attorney of tbat county is willing to do

soe and I move for the passage of tNis amendment.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE nEHUzIO)

Any discussion? Seuator Sangœeister.

SENRTOR SASGNEISTEûI

Yese first, I àave a parliaaentary inguirx. I kould ask

that the Chair took at this amendment. I don't think it

zakes sease: so I don't think tbere's aay reason to adopt it

because I call the Chair's attention to line 11..*call the

C:air's attention to line 11 on tha amendmente Section %,

which says, nlhe presiding judge of a statewide an4 jury-'' I

:o* that vording doesn't even make sense and I donlt think we '

sbaqld be even getting into the Kerits of an amendzent that V

is not properly worded. !
i

PRESIDINC OFFICER: (SENàTOP DESUZIO)

Senator Sang/eister: it is not the prerogatiFe of.aaof

the Chair to indicate vhether or not a/endnents nake sense or I

Rot: It is tbe ruling of t:e Chair tàakoaawelle.xealthough

it may be ungramaatïcal t:at lt is...1t is not technically

1correct
s ..incorrect in form. So. Senator Geo-Karis. I

1
szs&ron czo-sznzs: 1

1:r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the.e.of :ha
1Senate. I zole the passage of theou this amendment..e '

2PEESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEN;zI0)

Hellg jqstaa,jqst a aonent. ve:re on...1...I didn't knog
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you.ooyou were going to Nave a closing statewent here. Gena-

tor sangpeistera

SEXAIOR SàxGsEIsTd:: 1

* 11 obviously. tbe Chair doesn't rale as to gàetàer thee y

amendment is in good forz or not: but this is an obvious .

graumaticat error in the amendment; and to adopt sonething

that is an obvious error, even to khe Chair. I danlt think

makes a 1ot of sense. and I think it is the Chair's

prerogative to not have this âsseabl; vote on an amendmeat

tNat has an obvious error on its face. I don't ànow if tbis

is the first time weeve been faced vith this or note but you '
I

' Itell De :o# Section % of tbis amendment makes any sense and i
1

yet we:re asking tkis âssembly to adopt it.

PRESIDIHG OFFTCEE: (SENATOB DXHDZIQ) .

I vi11 be delighted ko call upon Senator Geo-Karis for

that explanatton. Senator Geo-Karis.

SEKATOE GEO-KARIS:

The nain anenimeat ks...jqst fzom line 2 to liae 1Q. If

it'll make you feel any better: I vould be very happy ko

azeûd sectioq % on the face of this amendment ghere it says:

*and jury'l and nake iï lgrand juryyll GR right in front of the 1
1AND, on its face. Cerkatnly that sàoulG aot invalidate the

zaia amendmeqt and zy colleague on the other side knovs I
!

exactly ghat I'2 talking abaat. '
. q

1PBESIDING OFFICER: (SXNàTQR DEHUZIO)
1

Seaator Sangmeister.
ISENATOR SANGHEISTEB

: I
!!Qell

e if s%e gants to take Ehis aœendmen: out of the 1
record anG get it in shapee then that's her prerogrative to

Jo thate but.rsl don't knowe is she offerinq to aaend it on
h

the face? @ha: are ve doing vith this thing? '

iPZESI9ING OFFICEBZ (SBNKTOR DZ/BZIO) 
;
;

ëelle it seems to le that, Senator Geo-Karis: for the l

edification of everyone that you ought to take t:is oat of
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the record and ge can àave leave ko coze back to it in a few

minutes. Senator Geo-Karis. I

SENATQ: GEO-KAAIS: '

If Kr. Sangmeisker will givea-wwe:ll take it oq# of tùe

record ahd give œe leave to briag back Ky amendmeute the cor-

rect forme 1411 be Feryae.gery happy to do that.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE D2:0ZI0)

Senator Sangzeister.

S'#âTOR SANGABISTZSJ

@elly I'œ not villiag to do that for t:e simple reason

welce at a stage of the proceedings nov wkere it's gednesday

an; velre on 2nd readingse ahd I...you knowe I gant to move

thks bill ahead anda..there's no gay that I can know that

veêre going to get to this. Qe finally reached this oa 2nd

reading and I van: to move tàe bill. I can't help it tkat
$

*er amendzent is not in order.

PZCSIDIKG O#FICEE: (SENATOR D:K;;IO)

Senator.o.senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GE0-K&RIs:

dr...dr. President aad Ladles and Geutleaea >E r:e

Senate, my amendnent is in orier and his contqntioû is an the

last line of the second paragrapb vhicb is not the bulk of /y-

ameadaente and I would certaialy withdraw.o.if I vere in àis

shoes, l'd certainly bring back...or I vould call the bill

anG bring it back if the tables vere turned. I'a rather sur-

prised âe von't give me *he coqrtesy of doing thak
1becaûse

. . .it won't take Qe pore than tene fifteen Dinqtes to

ïet ik CDrrected. '

PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO; DENUZIO)
!
1Al1 righ'. Sgnaior Geo-Karis.

SE#âTOR GEO-Kâ:I5:

. . .1 can have the correction made githia ten minutes.

PEESIDING O#f2CERz (SENATOE DEKDZIO) '1
senator sangaeister.
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sS:àTO: szNg:dlsTenz

ëellg I call that to yoqr attentioq. I think ik's rather

ludicroqs tàat ge go ahead on aaendzents that have obvious j

errors in them, bat in response to the merits of this azend-

nent: this is notNing zore than an effort to gut the bill is (
a11 it aœoqnts to. Tbe bill specifically refers to khe fact

that there'a to be consqltatian vith tke State's attorney in I
# trying to go around the State's attorneys. 1his..onobody s

1I'ï be t:e last ane tàat woqld vant to do tkat, but this one
1pqts it in...right back into khe complete hands of t:e

state's aktoraey aud takea a11 aqthority avay fcon kbe àttor- l
ney General. thakês not the theory of the bille 1n; I qrge

everyole to vote Xo on this amendment.

PXCSIDISG QFFICZR: (5ENAQ9E DZKGZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENâTO: GEO-KAEIS:

hr.. president and Laiies and Gentlemen of the Senate: in

response to the Prior Speaker. his bill is completely loose

about ùt. sy azendœent specifically stakes that if the

State's attorney doee nat act within forty-five dayse tNen
Ithlt request shall be deeaed to be a refusal and that permits

the Attorney General to go righk in. l aoee tàe passage af

this aaendaent because I do not feel ve sàould have a loose

Rulticounty grand jury systeme aad a1l this bill...tàis 1

ameadment does is try to tighten it up to make it better. 1
P:ZSIDIKG OFFICCZ: (SENâTOP DE:BZIO)

àll right, Senator Geo-Karis has aoved Ebe adoptioa of

àzendment #o. 1 to Senate 3i11 1389. Those in favor signify 1

by saying àye. opposed Kay. Opinion of the Cbair. the Xays ;

have it. Senatar Geo-Karis has Iequested a roll call.
lSenator Geo-Karis Ioves the adoption of âœendment :o. 1 to

lsenate Bill 138:. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The Foting is open. Have a11 voted

vha gish? Have all voted who wis:? Nave al1 voked vbo visN?
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Take t:e record. On that question. t%e Ayqs are..othe âyes . '

are ;0. tàe #ays are 29. none Fatlag Presant. Senate Jmend-

œent No. 1 is aGapted. Senator Sangleister.

S2NàT0R SANGIIEISTEB:

Verificatioq of the affirmative roll.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTo: DEK0zIO)

à11 rightv there's beeq a request for a verification of

tNe affirlative roll. :r. Secretarye will you read the

affirmatiFe roll call.

SECEETABI:

Tke following voted in the affirzativez Bloaw: coffey.

Darrow, Davidson, DeAngelis, Donaàqe, Dadyczw nunne

Etheredgey Favetl. Friedland. Geo-Karis, Hqdsone Karpiele

Keats, Kustray Lemke: 'acdonali. sahar, iaitlani. Nedzae

Philip, Rigney. Rappy Schaffërg Schunemany Sowmer: 'opinka:

#atsoa, geaver.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SEKATOR tE:;Zl0)

Senator Sangmeisterg do you question the presence of any

af the affirzative? Senator Sahgmeistqr.

SENATOE SAXGAEISTERZ

okay.usenator Donahue.

PAESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DEHBZIO) ,

Senator D/naàaa is on :àe Floor.

5ENàT0: SàNG:EISTE::

à11 right. Senator DarroM.

PZZSIDING BFFICZR: (SZKâTOR DE:;ZIO)

Senator Darrov on the Floor? senator Darrog. Strikm hks 1
R 1.2 e p .

sesàTos s&NsxslsTsa: j
senator xeats. 1

IPEESIBING QFFICZE
Z (SEMATOR DEKOZIO) 1

Senator Keats on the Floor? Seaator Keats is right here 1
in front. i

i

SEN&TOE SàNGKEIGTERZ
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Senafor telkea

PRSSIDIKG QEFICCA: (SENàTOZ DEKBZIO)

Senator teake is on tàe floor.

SEN#TOR SANGKEISTERZ

senator coffey.

PEESIDIHG OFeICEE: (SEKATOA D3HnZI0)

Senator Coffey. Senator Coffey on tàe Eloar? Senator

Coffey on the Floar? Strike his naze. à11 right. senator

Coffey is on t:e Floor. Restore his ûame.

s;NâT5R SANGAEIST:RJ

Senator 'edza.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: DEKBZIO)

Senator sedza ou the Floor? Geaator xedza is right

behind you.

SENATOR SAKGSEISTERI

Hav abaut Senator eriedland, is he around?

PBZSIDISG OFTICER: (SENâT02 DS;0ZIO)

Senator friedland is in his seat.

SENàTOR SANGHEISTEEI

O:e there he is. Keah, Weaver is back there.

PRESIDING OFEICERI (SENATOR DCKDZIO)

Senatar Sangzeister, do yoq qqestion t:e presencê of any

of the other affirmative members?

SENATOE SAXGHBISTZR:

;o# about Senator Kqstra?

PXESIDIXG OEFICEP: (S2@âT0R DEABZIO)

Senator Kustra on the Floor? sehator Kustra is back on

t:e Repablican side.

SEKàNOR SàNGKEISTEE:

Okaye thates it.

PEESIDING OFFICEBI (SEHàTOR Dx:izloj

âll right. Kr. Secretary: 29 Ayese 28 Nays. aoae votkng

Presaat..-àmendpent 5o. 1 is adopted. Further aaendzents?

S;CRETAHK:
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àaendment No. 2, by Senator Geo-Karis.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SBNàTO: D2:0ZI0)

senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GE0-KAaIs:

:r. Presiden: and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e Senatee

againe gedre trying to tighten up this bill. àzendment No. 2

says as follows, ''That.m.the judge whoês gaing to be conven-

ing a Rulticounty grand jury zust be.a.mast coavene the grand.

jury in t:e county in vhich tàe alleged offense gas cowœitted

ar in tàe couaty dkrectly adjacent to said countyop I migàt

tell you then that tbe... tbe bkll tbe vaF it is gritten nog.

a Jqdge could conFeae a multicoqnty grand Jury in Carbondaley

Iltinois for an offense cozmiiked in Chicago. NoW that is

Wrong. I aa asking that...you support zy amendlent which

says tbat if a jadge is going to convene a multicouaty grand

jury: àe's got to either convene ik in t:e couuty vhere the

alleged offense takes place or in a coqnty directly adjacent

to sqch coantyv and I œove t:e passage of this amendment.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENAQOE DEBBZIO)

Seaator Geo-%aris has Roved the adoptioq of AmendRent No.

2 to Senate Bill 1383. àny discussion? Those kn favore-.no

discussion? Those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed

Nay. The âyes have it. lmendzent No. 2 is adopted. Further

amendments?

SZCEETARI:

àzendmeat Ko. 3, by Senators Philip and Geo-Karis.

PRZSIDIHG OrFICEE: (sE:àT0R D;:;:I0)

Senator Philip. Senator Philip. Senator Philip.

SENATO: PHItIP:

Thank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. Senator Geo-Karis will handle that wonderfuz amend-

zent.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DE:0zI0)

Senator Geo-Karis.
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SEMâTO: GEO-KAEIS:

:r. Preaident and LaGies and GenElmwen of tke Senate:

âzendment Ko. 3 says-..adds after the period ou line 1 nn

page 3. là grand Jury may be called aad seated in any coqnty

haviag a popqlation of more than one million inhabitants;

hogevere tbe procedqres to be folloved mqst be tke saae

procedures as ofa..for grand juriea in counties having not

œore than a zillion iahabitants except as othergise provide;

in thia àcta'' Let œe tell yoqg ladies and gentlêzen, if yoa

look at the bill an page 3, in line 1...let's see. page 1.

let's see...llm sarry,...start looking at page 2. Section

s..esectioa 5 ia tàe bill sayse pThe Statewide graad Jury

shall bn called and shall sit at such tixes aûd for sucb

periods and subjeck to the same procedares as grand jaries in

coqRties having not more tNan one million inhabitaats.''

gelle ladies an; gentleaene by infereace and iaplicatioa tàis

bill exclqdes Cook County but it peaalizes a hundred and one

other coankies by saying khat a Statevide grand jqcy can be

convened in a bœndred and one other coqnties and, tbqreforee

I Rove the passage of this akendœent.

PBESIDING OFTICER: (SEXATOR DE;;ZI0)

Senator Geo-Karis has aoved the adoption of àmendueat No.

3 to Senate Bill 1389. kny discqssioa? If noty those in

favor Eignify by saying Aye. Opposed 'ay. The Ayes àave i+.

âaendaent :a. 3 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKDzIO)

3rd reading. 1392. Senator Dlàrco. 1:02. senator

Collins. Senator Collinse 1%02? Oa the Order of senate

Bills 2nd Reading is senate Bill 1%02, :r. secretarye read

Ehe bill.

SECEETAEF:

Senate 3ill 1%02 had a 2n; reading on 5-21-85 and àaend-
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Kent No. vas Tabled. âaeadœent No. 2 offered by Senator

Collins.

PEESIDING OFFICEa: (SEXATOR 9Ed;ZI0)

Senator Collins.

SENàTOE COLLI5s:

fese thank youg Kr. President and zembers of the senate.

â*enGœent No. 2 simply changed the administration of the

Vocational and Professional Training Enterprise Centers to

tûee.ethe localo..the..pthe Jqnior College Board instead of

the State Board df Edacation. It has soze clarifying lan-

guage and some definitions. cleare; up some technical ercors

il the...kn tbe otber ameniment. anâ I would aove for its

adoption.

PBESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Collins has moved the adoption af Aœendaent Ko. 2

to Senate Bill 1402. Any discussion? If not. tbose in favor

sigaify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. TNe Ayes bave it.

Ameadleat No. is adopted. FurtNer aœeldaeqts?

SECRETARY:

Ko further amendments.

PABSIDING 0F'IC:R: (SENATOE D::BzIo)

3rd reading. 141:, senator Kustra. On the Ocder of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senatê Bill IRI%.. dr. secretarye

read t:e bill, please.

SECRETART:

Senate Bill 141%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Coamittee on aeorganization of

State Government offers one amendment.

PRSSIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOR DE:J2I0)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KOSTEAZ

Thank you: 5r. President. I believe Senator Poshard

galts the attention of the Body.
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1
PZESIDING O'FICZRI (SEXàTOP DEHOZIO)

Senatar Poshard.

SEïàT0: POSHAADZ

Thank yoqy Kr. President. I would like to Table âzend-

ment No. 1 to that bill...committee àmendment Xo. 1.

pnzslnlNg OFFICEEZ (SENATSR nEd;zI5) 1
1àl1 right. Senator Pos:ard bas Koved to Table Conmittee

èRead/ent %o. 1 to Seuate Bilt 1q14. Tbose iû favor signify

by...senakor...senator Favell: tkere is.oothere's no discus-

sion on the Table. Perhaps ge coqld ask senator Poshard

:o...*o...Sqnator Fawell.

SENATO: FA@ZLL:

â1l I wanted to kno? is: you klove vhat-..what are ve

Tabling and why?

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTDR D:d0ZIO)
%Seaatoc PosNar4.

SEXâTOE POSHARD:

Thaak youe Hr. President. Re#re Tabling Comnittee Anend-

Qent Ka. 1. It takes rort 'assac, tàe fort itselfy out of j
the nepartment of Consqrvation aod puts it into the ne*

Department of Eistoric Sites and Preservation. @edFe worked

very ctosely vit: tbe nepartaent of consecvatkon on this l
1issue nov. I tbink it's been resolved and I wish to Table
1t:e 

amendnent to leave the fort in the park as it presently I
exists. l
PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOP DE:nZIO)

. .asenator PosNard has moved to Table âlendzent No. 1 to j
Senate Bill 141%.. senator eawellw therefs no diacussion on 1

1tbe œotion to Table. Those in favor of Tabling Committee 1
àmendœent No. 1 iadicate by saying Aye. Opposed xay. Tàe j

1âyes have it. Comlittee àmendzent :o. 1 is Tabled. Further
1coaoittee awendmeats? '

sdcAeTzvr: 1
xo furtkqr coamittee amendmenks.

 '
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P2E5IDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ DE:DZI0)
i<Ry amendœents from t:e Floor? I

SZCRZTàRYZ

àmendment No. 2 offered by Senator Poshard.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOZ D:d0ZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Thank yoae :r. President...

PAESIDING OEFICEPZ (SENATOR DE;UZIO)

Senator Poshard. befoce ve.e. tet' Qe interrupt you. Bob

Qay of Chaunel 5 News has requested per/ission to shoot

videotape fraz the gallery. Is leave granted? Hearing no

abjections, leave is granted. Senatar Poshard.

SCNATOR POSHARDZ

.oAtbank yaq. ;r. President. I uish to vithirav àmend-

menk No. 2. Tàank yoe.

PZESIDING OFFICZRI (SENATO: DZAUZIO)

â11 right, Senator Poshard seeks leave to vithdrav àlend-

ment No. 2. IY leave granted? teave is granted. âmendzent

is...No. 2 is withdravn. Farther alendwents'

SECZBTARK:

âmendment No. 2. by Senator Darrov. '

P:ESIDING OFEICEPZ (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Darrow. Senator Darrow on the Floor? Senator

Darrow on the Floor? àl1 righte vitù..ovith leaFe of the

BoGy, is there leave to have Senator Kustra hamdle the amead-

Kent for Senator Darrow? Is leave granted? LeaFe is

granted. Senator Kustra.

SENATOE KDSTEA:

Tbank you, :c. Presidqnt. TNis is a technical aleadaent

which :as been agreed to by bot: sidqs of the aisle and it ;
i

adis Lhe Postville Courthaase, Governor Horner#s State Kemo-

rial and Lincoln Trail Homestead State Heaorial to Ehe bill. ,

I would urge its adoption.
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PBZSIDING OFPICER: (SBNàTOR DEHEZIOI

Senator Kustrae there seels to ke some confusion, Sqnator

Darrow is not on the Flaor. 2...vày don't we just take this

out af tNe record till *e...till..to clear it with hiz?

SENATO: KUSTRA:

Nr...dr. President...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB D:HUZIn)

senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTEA:

...wou1d it be okay to love it gith the condition that

1111 Eecall it if...ak such tilq it's necessary?

PPESIDING OEEICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

9el1, that'ss.-that...that's fine. gelly ve can proceed

vith that.

SECRZTàBX:

No farther amendments.

PRESIDIKG OPFICER: (SZNATO: DE:;ZI9)

3rd reading. 1426. Senator Ziko. 1428. Senator

Sangmeister. On the orëer of senate Bills 2nd Eeading, top

of page 4. senate Bill 1428. Kr. Secretary. read the bill.

SECRETâRY:

Senate Bill 1428.

(secreEafy reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No coamittee amendments.

PHE:IDIHG OfFICE:: (SENATOR D:5BzI0)

Any azendments from the Ftoor?

SECRETàRV:

àmendment No. 1 offered by senator sangmeister.

PDESIDIXG OFPICER: (SENATOE DEK;zI0)

Senator Sangneister.

SE#ATO: SâHGKEISTEAZ

Thank you, :r. President aad members of the Senate. This

amendment amends that section of the Crizinal Cade pertaining

to the aggravating circqzstances needed in the death penalty.
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A recent supreae court decisione People versua tytesy held

that under that section where you can be put to death because

af Mqltiple œurders that if yoa committe; one of t:e nurders

ghile gou wece a juvenile uader the age of eighteen that that

coqldn': be considered as a earlier lurder to qualify for the

death penalty. Rhat this doesoa.vhat this amendment does is

1state that ghether you vere
.. peven khough you gere under the

age af eigàteen when you comzitted +he first lurdere that it 1
I

voald qualify as rhen .as the-..as a.ewas a œurdel in the I

chain of events: and I ask for a favorable adoptiou of the

azendment. . i
;

PEESIDING O'FICEQ: (SEXâTOR DEKBZIO)

àl1 right. Senator Sangmeisker :as Kove; tNe adoption of . I
1âzendnent :o. 1 to senate Bi11 1428. Any discussioa? If '

not: those in favor signify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. T:e

àyes bave it. àmendment No. 1 is adopted. Purther aaend-

Kents?

SECQETART:

No furtàer azendments.

PREGIDING OFFICEE: (5;:àTOR DENDZIO)

3rd reading. lqkq. Senator Jeroue Joyce. On tàe order
l

of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bi11 1%R%g Kr. Secre-

Eary, read the bill. please.

SECRETZXY:

Senate Bill 1444.

(Secretary reads title of bi11) '

2nd reading of àhe bill. Na coamittee amendzents.

PE;SIDING OFFICE9: (SE#ATOE DE:0zIO)

Any azendments from the Ploor? i

SECEZTARX:

No Floor aaendœents. I
PEESIDING O'#ICER: (sE:àT0H DERDZIO) !

senator Joyce. I
1

SENATOR J2ROKE JOïCE:
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Yese thank youy ;r. President. There is a floor amend-

ment b?t I would... Ië1 going to move this and bring it back

if it's agreeabte. 1* was supposed to be an agreed amend-

meat...that was the...

PEESIDING OPFICEEI (SENATOR DE:gzIO)

3rd reading. All right, vith leave of the 3ody, ve

vill...any aewber tha: àas a bill on 2nd reading that vishes

Eo bave it called: now is the time. senator.o.weell go

rigNt down the list. 0h: Senator D'àrco on 15...Senate Bill

15.

SENàTOR DIâ:CO:

Excuse me. Hol; 15.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESLTOR DEëUZIO)

Senatê Bill 293.

SENATOE D:A:Co:

Yeah, let's go with Senate Bill 293.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DEHOZIO)

.. .on t:e Order of Senate Bills 2nd Peading is seaate

Bill 293. Kr. Secretaryg read the bill.

SEC:ETAEY:

Senate Bill 293.

(secretary reads tifle of bill)

2nd reading of Ehe bill. Ho committee azendmenks.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR DEKUZIO)

àny azendments froz the floor?

SSCaETâRYZ

àmendment :o. 1 offered by Senator D'Arco.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR DEKDzIO)

Senator D'àrco.

SXNâTOR D#â:CO:

Thank you, :r. President. àaendmeat Xo. 1 is an aaend-

zeat that has been created after lolg aa4 arGuoqs discussioas

concerning kheaa.recodification of tbe Funeral Directors âct.

The...we couldn:t agree on everytàing aad I tàiak that I
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j

shoal; say from the outset. vhat ge did agree apoua.athe

1variaqs groqps involved: t:e cemeterians aad t:e faneral
directars and whatever oE:ar.w.factions vere invotved, wkat

ve did agree upon was that anyone: ahd I gant to elphasize

thise anyonee that means an individqal, a partnersbip, a cor-

porationy a Erust. anyone can ovn a fqneral bole. In tàe

original bille there was a prohibition and the prohibition

said that only funeral directors caa ovn and operate a

fuaeral hoae and that reallr upset manr. many legislatorse

anG ge caœe to thq consensus that ve sNould remove the pro-

hibition that said that only fqneral Girectors can ovn

funeral àomes and provide in the lav that anyone cén own a .1

funeral home. That does not mean tbat anyone can operate or
I
1Kanage or Girec: the opêrations of a funeral ho/e. ëàat khe 2
i

bill says is that only a funeral director can opetake. zaa- '1

age, Girect the operations of a funeral homeg aad any unli- '

ceused person zûst work uuder the sopervtsion of a funeral

director. so. ve are in a posture nov vhere a businesszan

can o*n a flneral hoze as long as a licensed funeral director

iis on the pre/ises and is operating that funeral home
. The

other area of concern. and in tbis area I must adnit tâere is

disagreeaent bekgeen tàe partiese and this is the area of .

vhat kinds of solicitation are ào be alloved in tàis business

of funeral directing. aad the amendœeat provides tbat a11

IkinGs of solicitation vill be allaged except door-to-door

solicitation or telep:one solicitation. Now that'a where khe

ëisagreeaent arises, because some parties waat to be able to

pick up t:e telephone and use a telephone directory and call
i

at random people to solicit bqsiness for providing fqneral I
services. ke felN that this vas not proper in the business

because of its unique cha'racter and ge provided that that
!type of solicitation should be prohibited. Other than thate

alt kinds of solicitation are 'prohibited. Direct aailings

aree..are not prohibited, offerings throqg: public educa-
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tianal programs are not prohibitede explaining ar discussing

fqnerals are not prohibiteG. The only proàibitioa is against

door-to-door anâ telephone solicitation. Ladies and

gentlemene this amendaent cotes after lonq discussions with

the varioas parties involved and mqst adnit to you: I vis:

we could :ave.-.have accommodated everyone concerned, and

betieve me: ve tried our best to do just that; bqt think

it's a good anendmente it's a comprozise amendlent, it

adGresses all af tàe questions and it's going to be good for

:he industcy as a wàoley and I ask for a favorable vote on

the adoption of Anendment :o. 1 to senate Bill 293.

PRBSIDING OEEICEPZ (SEN<TOR Sâ7ICKàs)

Is there discqssion? Me Aave Senators Vadalabeoee Rupp

and Jones. Senator vadalabene.

SENATOR VXDAL<BENE:

fesy Senator D'àrcoe you didn't mqntion any proNibition

on radio, negspapecs or '.#...is that perlissive?

PRESIDING O#FICCRZ (SANATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator g'àrco.

SEN&TOR D'AECO:

fes. it vould be. Yes.

PRESIDING OFPICEB: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senakor Vaialabene.

SCNATOE VADALàBENE:

'hey woalG ?ot be prohibited froz advertising in..athose

three news zedias?

PZESIDING OFFICER: (sE:àT0R SAVICKAS)

Sehator B'àtco.

SZNATOR D'AECO:

#o, they would not.

PPXSIDING O'FICER: (GZNATOR SAVICKAS/

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VADâLABENE:

Yes. Yoq also said tbat anyone could own a funêral bome
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as long as they were licensed, and I didn't recall you saying

a relative or a son or a vife or a daqghtere soKeone witbin $1

the fazily. Could-..would khey be inclqded in beiag able to

own a faneral home?

PPESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

Senator D'ârco.

SENATOE D'âRCO:

5oe 1... I. .. .t:at was t*e origihal point tàat we:re tryiaq

to lake that...let's say that the funeral director owas khe

home anG he diese lek's say. So. *:e qqestion then becoles,

can his vidov own the ho/e or can his son or daughter owu t*e

hone if tbey don't :ave a fqneral director's licenses' ând

we said. yes. they can own the bone. Thereês no reason #ày

they canêt ogn the hone jqst becaqse they don't have a

fqneral ëirector's license anG they sbould be able to ovn the

:ame and this bill sayse yes, tkey can ovn the hoRe.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEMATO: SAVICKASI

Senator Vadalabene.

S;N:TO: VADALABEXEZ

ïes,.p.those answered the questioas that are iœportaat in

my iistrict and I thank Senator D'àrco for those ansvers. -

PAESIDING OFFICZEZ (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)
:

Jones. lSenator
i

SE#àT02 JONE5z
i

Tàank yoq. :r. President an4 ze/bers of the Senate. I

rise to oppose this azeadzent an4 1et le tell you vhy.

Senate Bill 293 would not even be on the Calendar today had

not we agreed to place this bill ouk.o.oqt of cohaittee and

for bot: parties to sit dovn and vork out their differences. !I
1The sponsor agreed that ve vould sit dovn vith both parties I
!

. anG vork out *be differences they had as ik relates to t:e '1
funeral àome.w.industry aud the cezetery in4ividuals. %e diG '

i
sit dovn aanye manye œany hours and we agreed on several

points; hovever. tàe sponsor of the anendaenk has chose to
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place things in this bill that were not included ia the

agreeœent: that vere noE incladed vitb the œembers of tbe

aozmittee who 1et this bill out on 2nd reading. Tbe sponsor

has inclade; in there tbat requires licenses to offer funeral

services for sale. allows advertising throqgà direct mail ar

thraugh public educational programs and prohibits unrequested

door-to-door or telephone solicitation. These vere all iteas

of aegotiatlon. That vas :àê conditlon for vàicà this bill

no1 appears on 2nd reading. Persons sat down many houts and

as chairman of that committee. the bill gould not àave saw

the day of light if tNe individuals :ad not agree; to work

ouk t:e differences, and now we Nave added in tbis bill laa-

guage tbat #as no: agreed to by...neither side. He bas

pre-need language in this bitl which vas not agreed to. Soe

I urge botb members on both sides of the aisle to vote this

auendment dogn, and those parts of t:e bill tàat Wqre agreed

to by both parties are cantained in Amendnent No. 2. T:at is

the only portion that deals vitho.edeals vith the agreement

beàveen both pacties who wanted to sit dovn and kork ouk

their differences, but portious of this ameud/ent vas aot

talked to wità the funeral directors, it vas not talked with

as far as the cemeterg folks are concerned. This aaendment

should be dêfeated and we should aGopt only those portions

that :0th parties agreed to and that vould be the bill tkat

ye gould send ta the nouse. so, I urge yoq on this side of

tbe aisle and on thak siie of the aisle to loin vitb ne to

defeat Amendment No. 1 and we vill adopt Azendment 5o. 2.

PEZSIDING OF#ICER: (SENâTO: SâVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATO: ABPP:

Thank you: 5r. President. I join t:e chairman ia Nis

opposiEion to Ehis awendlent. I vish we had had a ckance to

vote on :o. 2 before we talked to this one, but the thing

that has brought up the problem is the fact.oeand the best
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ezazple that I feel is tba: if...I coald pwn a ceneterye I

could go in and buy a cemetery and if there gere an office

building on that cezetery. w:ich is normal, then I could rent

part of that office out: I haFe extra space. so# I rent part

of it to a faneral Girectore part of it to a lawyer and part

of it to a dentist. Kovy that's perfectly all

right.eoperfectly al1 right, an; I don't believe though that

if some lady should bring her boy ia during tàe aoon kour

ghen the dentisk is therem..is nok there. that I say to ber

bring :i2 in: 1:11 takq care of bim. I az not licensed Lo

drill teetb. Neither would I be licensed to...to âandle

somebody's reqqgst for a vilt; I Qight be able ta dra? it up#

bqt I12 not permitted to do i1. Meitker vould I be perlitke;

to :andle a funeral Girector's job and that basically is vhat

ge're trying to do. :e've gorked diligently an tkis and we

do feel that the agreement that *as reacàed to is in âzend-

ment #@. 2 rather than âzendzent le so I ask for defeat of

àmendzent 1.

P'ESIDIXG OFFICEE: (S:HATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there farther discussion? zf nate Senator D'ârco aay

close.

SSNITOR D'â:C0:

Thank yoq, Hr. President. Let me iadicate to you vhat I

think happened in coœmittee. There seems to be some dis-

agreement aboqt that. The one issqe, I believe, that

everybody agreed on in committeee that the consensus was

forme; upon, vas the issue of who can own a funeral àoâe.

There vas no such indicatioa that when we passed a bill out

of tàe comRittee that everybady gas going to agree on every

point in the bill before the bill would be moved to 3rd

reading. Ho one said that to le and if someone ha4 said that

to mee I would have saide Ro, I vant a roll call on the bill

as it was presented witb the ovnership agreement in the

alend/ent. I have a reputation for keeping my word in kbis
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Bodyv and I àave always attempted to do that with eac% one of

2y colleagaes, aqd to suggest that I am qnGerhandedly tryiag

to Pqt throug: an aaendaent that goês against aa agreement is

absolutely incorrect aad I never have done tbat and I never

will do that. I am told that the Catholic Churcâ has soae

reservations aboqt this a/endaent becaqse kàere is a feelingf)
that priests goqld not be able to perfor? berqavements per-

taining to funeral services. That is not *7...that is not in j

the bill, nuzber one, and any concern that the Catholic

Church :as is my concern as vql1, and vhateger they feel must

be done to acconaodate their concerns, I vill do that and I

expressed that to the lobbyist from the archdiocese yesterday

on the Seaate Floor. So, we are at the pointe ladies and iI

geRtlemen, I thinky vhere we have an amendmenk thak I tried
i

to accommodate everybody's concerns. I think we diG a good '

job ia pqtting it together and there is ao reason vhy ve i

shoqldnêt vote this ameniment and the bill on 3rd reading aad

sead it to the Haqse of Represenkatives. Ladies' aad

geRtlemenz I ask yoq to aGopt âmendœent No. 1 to Senate Bill

293.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Deàrco moves the adoption of âmendwent Ko. 1 to

Senate Bill 293. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Those opposed. The âyes have it. à roll call has been

requested.a.senator Jones, joined by five others. Those ?ho
wish to adopt àmendlent :o. 1 uill vote âye. Those opposed

will vote Nay.. Tàe voting is open. Bave a11 voked vho gish?

BaFe a1l Foted kho vish? Take...taàe tâe record. On tàat,

tEe Yeas are 3%y the Xays are 9% 2 voting Present. àmeadaeat

No..1 to Senatê Bill 293 having received t:e majority vote is

declared adopted. <ny further aaendments?

SSC:ETàH':

âzendment No. 2 offered by Senators Jonese Topinka and

/E 11 p p .
/
jd

. l
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PRESIDIHG OEFICCE: (SEXATOR sz7ICKàs) j

Senator Jones. '
* i

SENATOR JONEsz

Thank yoa. Br. President and members of Ehe Seaate.

These..oAmendaent :o. 2 deals vità those portions of this

bill tkat were agree; to by both parties. It vil1 delete the

portion as it relate Eo door-to-door or telephone solicita-

tiol. ànd as I indicated in œy remarks to-..ko

senate..oàmendmeat :o. 1 to this bille it vas my understaad-

ing and no+ to impune the integrity of the sponsor of tNe

bill ar the spousor of the amend/ent because I knog heês a'

persan that keeps hts vord so I#2 not to impune .

his.-.integrity. govever: for hia to place in the bill that .

portion that deals with pre-need which 1as discassed in

committqee w:ic: was agreed to by b0th patties to sit down
V

and vork out anG both pacEies never came to a conclusion on

that, it indicates to *e 'that this is being placed in the

bill in favor of one groqp against the other, and I say this

to each; and every one of you, especially those on tàis side .'

of the aisle who happea to be in the majoriry: if youAre

going to have a coœmittee systeK and if Foq.re going to 1et

bills out based on.m.certain conditionse then: in the fature:

I donlt tàink we shoutd 1et any bill out of...ou1 of a

cozmittee an; have thak bill changed or so altered vâere it

Goes aot fit with the agreement of the...the uuderstahding of

the zembers of khe committee.. So. I move for t:e adoptioa of

àmendment No. 2. and àaendment :o. 2 is the azendmenk that

both parties agreed to and is the only azendmeut that should

be an this bill.
I
1PEESIDIKG O'FICEZ: (SENATOR SâKICKAS)
1

Is there fqrtàer discqssiou? Seaator Topinka. j
SENATOR TOPIFKAZ 1

fese dr.. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the i1
seaate. I vill be in agreeaent vità the chairman of t:e
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Insurance Committee and also the previous remarks from the

previous aagndment for our spokesmaue Senator Rupp. Re spent

Many Noura on this bill. and tàis daes not in any way impuae

t:ê sponsor of this bill on the aaoqnt of work be put into

it, 'cause everybody dide iadeed, put those hours in. Tàe

last comaenks that we heard froa th* parties that were

involved was :he agreement on, basically, ovnership of

fuheral homes anâ it vas a very vell put together agreement.

It defined *ho gas involved here, vhat services they would

perfora, vha: their dukies voql; be. Everything after that

vas struck and no one could agree to; at besty it was jqst

plaxed withv toyed with and left in that directioa. I think

for the anount of hours that egerybody has put into this

bill, Azendment Xo. 2 is what reflects as the outcome of

tNose Meetings. âlehdaent No. ly at beste geat far and

beyond those agreeDents aRd it...and I find it very

troublesoze tàat it goes beyoad ghat was discussed and what

vas agreed to becaase it doese in fack, àave the...the iapack

of pushing Ehrough something that I don't think people agreed

to and it does show a sign of bad faithe and so I voul; leave

it on that point and hope for a positive votm on âmendment

:.0. 2.

PQESIDING OTFICE:: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator g'àrca.

SCNàTOR n'âECO:

'han: you. 5r. President. Sqlatar Jones indicated khak

this amendment reflects the agreement khat *as arrived at

betveen the parties. %ellv you knog: that's *by gelre Naving

tàis disagreeuent on tbe Senate Floor because the parties

coald not agree about a particalar provisioa in this bill

regarding tellphone solicitation. I mêan. Ehak is *1e nqxas

of the prœblem. Now the poiat ise this a*eadkent

would... goqld qado everything we did kn Azendment No. 1. If

we adopt this azendzenty then tbe bill bmcoaes totally
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unvorkable anG there really gill be no reason to proceed with

Ehe bill as presenked to tùis Body in its origiaal form.

Ladies an; gentle/en. ve a11 gorked hard and long on kbis

bitl aûG believe œey ve a1l tried, ve really didv to accoazo-

ëate everrbody's concerns. Bnfortuaatelyy aobody got a hun- '
I

dred percent of wàa: they vere looking for. The fqneral l

Girectors wanted a provision that said that only they can ovn
I
Ifuneral homes aad I vehemeutly opposed tNat proFision and I

said, noy ve cannot do tbat. It's not fair to the other par- !
r

tùes' inkerest in this bille but vedve got..eweAve to come to
i

some kind of an accommodation ak some..-at sone time and

tNat's vhat Aaendment No. 1 does and that's vhat àmeRdœent l

i:0. . 2 tries to undo. Ladies and gentlemene I oppose àzend-
i

len: N0. 2 and ask your sqpport. j
t

PEESIDIXG OPFICEEZ (SEHATO: SàVICKâS) I
I

Is there further discussion? Senator Scbaneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEXANZ I
!IQqestion of tbe sponsory Hr. Prqsident..

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates heêll yield. ' i
I

SENATOE SC:RNEHAKI i
I

Dne of the arguments in co/mittee centered on...as I l

lrecall ite centered on the question of trust funds for funer- I
. !
a1s that vere sold and..aby the ceœetery people priaarily, !I

I
*nd khe fack kàat there @as no reqeirezent thata,vor tàere !

' j
#as not adequate requirezent that those fqnds be trqsked. Do

you deal vith tàat issue ia yoqr amendment? Does Amendment

No. 1 deal with tbat issue and are there differences between

Ithe amendmeats an that issue?

PAESIDING OFFICE:Z (SZXATOR SA#ICKAS)

Senator Janes.

SENATOE JOXZS:

on that issaee and that Was one of the issues that was !

resolved in khe aeetings and botà amendaenks deal gith issqe
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on...on the saœe basis, so that is resolved.

PRESIDISG O'FICEE: (SENATOR SA#IcKâs)

Senator Scàunewan.

SBNATOR GCHBKEAàM:

1.,.1 think that really ansgers my qqestion. às ts ?ho

kepk what agreenent, I'R not sqre becaqse the agreezeak

Was..agas pretty sketchy at best in comzittee.

The...apparently vhat is being taken 1aF from the cemetery

aperators by àzendment No. 1 is the right to solicit fqnerals

and the sale of funeral merchandise by telephonee and I have

no problem vith that. but I think egerxbody oqght to under-

staaG thatv basically, apparently is t:e difference here.

P:ESIDING OFFICZR: (SENNTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discassion? If notg Senator Jones œay

close.

SEgâe0: JONE5z

ïeaày thank yoq: :r. President and zezbers of kNe

Senateoo.àmendment :o. 2 does do soœething. It resolved the

ognership issue as it relate to 1ho could o1n a funeral homee

bqt wbat it does...also ghat tàe aaendment does isa..is

delete prohibitions against unlicensed persons selling

funeral services. Xov, the bill wkth...âmendment No. 1 will

automatically be in violltion of the FDC. There is Ro way

that yo? can probibit inGividuals froz selling yoa a casket,

that is wrong. so the...the employees woqld go to couct and

knock it out. 9hy that is thrown in tàere by t:e sponsor: I

don't knove but these vere t:e issues that we vorked on

collectively to.pato resolve the issue. The amendment does

ao: qndo anything. khat it does is..oàave an agree-

Rent..obetween both parties and resolve tbe ownersKip issue.

Itaemst resolved the trust issue as it relates to persons.

àlso, it resolved the issue as to wàat caa be done by persons

gho are employed in a funeral home. Soe I urge the adoption

of àmendzent No. 2 to Senate Bill 293.
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PRESIDIKG OPeIC::: (SENAIOB SAVICKAS)

Senltor Jones Qoves the adoption of âzeudment Mo. 2 to

Senate Bill 293. Those ih favor indicate by sayiag âye.

T:ose opposed. The àyes...the Noqs...Ehe Moês prevailed. The

aaendnent is lost. âre tNere fqrther aœendments?

SEC:ETARK:

No further amendzents.

PEESIDIMG OPEICEEZ (SEHATOR SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. 'o.a.gàat:se.esenator Jones has indicated

that he wishes a roll calla He'a joined by five o'ber Sena-

tors. On the aGoption of Senateu .of Amendment xo. 2 to

Senate Bill 293. those in favor of adopting wi11 vote âyq.

Those opposed vi1l vote #ay. The voting is open. Have all

voted vbo wish? Have all Foted who vish? Have all voted who

vish? Take the recoro. The àyes are 13e the Xa:s are 21.

only voting Present. âmendmeat Ho. 2 haviag failed to

receive a majority vote is declare; lost. âre there further

amemdaents?

SECRETàEYZ

No furtNer amendments.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 925: Senator B'ktco. nead the

billg :r. Secretary.

SECREQâRKI

Senate Bill 325.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. so comnittee ameudments.

PRBSIDING OPFICER: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

&ny...aRy amendœents from the Floor?

SECEETAZT:

âmeadmeat No. 1 offered by Senaàor D'ârco.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SBNATO: sA@ICKàS)

Selator D'ârco.

SENATOR n'ARCQ:
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Laiies...and Geatlemen of tNe Senate, I don't know if

yoaeve been reading about the âIDs...AIDS problen in t:e

Gnited Skates, bat itfs...it's a very serioas problez and it

affects not Just ho/osexuals bat i: affects every segment of

oqr society. uow originally this bill was to appropriate a

millign dsllars to t:e Bniversity of IlliRois for researc: ta

try to isolate the vtrqs ahd cure t:e diseasq. It's ay

understanding and I've been told bl the Goveraor'a Office

that tNe Federal Governlent is forgarding a grant of a zil-

lioa dollars ko the State of Illinois Eo conduct research in

tbis area. So, vhat the aweadment does is really codify Eha:

procedqre into the 1a* so tbis money will be use; for the

purposes of cnring this horreudous disease. tadies and

gentlezen, I move to adopt àmendleut Ko. 1 to Senate Bill

325.

PRESIDING OFFICBEZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator D'àrco.

SEXATOR D'à:CG:

Sehator Narovitz asked vhat it doesg sog IIll...lêll read

it for hiI. n'o coaduct a public inforœatioh caapaign for

pàysicians, :ospitalse public health departments an4 the gea-

eral pûblic on àIDS and pro/ote nqcessary neasures to reduce

the œortality froz à1Ds. This shall inclœde but not limited

to the establishment of a statewide hot line.'' Thatfs wàat

tbis Roney will be ased for and there's ao question that

welve gok ko eradicate this tking before it getsa..it affects

almost everyone. Thank you. I donêt mean it tàat vayy you

know...

PRESIDING OFTICEP: (SEMATO: 5A#ICKâs)

Senator darovi*z.

SENATOR K;:5#ITz:

Thank you. Fery mucàe 5r. President.. This is a very

i/partant amendaent. It is a...it is a Gifficult problez.

I#ve talked ko the DgparNment of Pqblic Health and Dr.
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Qqrnoc. Tàere is a...abaut eight hundred thousanë dollars

cozing to us. Tàe zoney is going to be used for eiucation

*n; counseling. There's an awfql 1ot of suicidqs that can be

prevehted if people vere jast educate; as to the problez and

to recoqrses.. 1...1 think this isop.is vital. It is a prob-

1e* thak has escalaked. Hopefully, ve*ll find a cure for it

soan and I vould ask for everybodyls support for Alenizent

No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFIC:Z: (SENATOE SâVICKAS)

Is there further discassion? If noty Senator D'ârco

œoves the adoptian of âmendalnt No. 1 *o Senate Bill 325..

'hase in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. T:e

àyes have it.. àœendment No. is adopted. Any furtàer

azendments?

SXCRETARY:

No farther ameadaents.

VEESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SEKàTGZ SâVICKâSI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 369. senator Joyce. Senate

Bi11...3%0, Senator Sustra. Senate Bill 381. Kustra. Senate

Bilt 3:2. Kqstra. Eea; the btll: Hr Secretary.

END OF EEEL
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ABEL #3

SECEZTA:':

(Hachine cqtoffl..oBill 382.

(Secretary reads title of billj

2nd reading of the bill. 'he Coaœittee on ilementary and

Secondary EdqcaNion offers one amendment.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SCNâTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Kûstra.

SENATOB KBSTAA:

Thank yoqe Hr. President. TNis is au effective date

aœeudment. I urge its adoptioa.

PEESIDIKG OFEICE;: (SEKAIOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? If not. Senator Kqstra moFes the

adoptîon of â/endœqnt @o. 1 to senate Bill 382. Tàose in

favor indicate by saying âye. Tbose oppose4. The âyes âave

itm, Amendment :5. 1 is adopted. ân; further aaendœenta?

SECRETARX:

No farther committee alendzents.

PBESIDIKG OFFICEE: (S:NATOR SâVICKAS)

Any amendments froR the Floor?

SECPETARTZ

âKendRent 5o. 2 offered by Senator Kustra.

PPESIDIKG OPFICZR: (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KBSTRA:

Thank you. :r. Presiient. Basically, the one thing kkis

ameldlent does is takê the provisions of Senate Bill :80 and

381 and put them in 382. So 382 deals witb the vhole problem

of special edacatfoq rel/burseaent. The purpose of the

amendment is to redqce the origtnal professional gorker reim-

bqrseœent from eleveu thousand dallars to nine thousand

1
I
I
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dollars and to reduce tàe noncertified special education

worker reiRbqrsement from four thousand five hqndred Gollars

to three thousan; dollars: and I woqld qrge its adoption.

PEESIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOR Sà#ICKàS)

Is tàere fqrther discussion? If not. senatar Kustra

zoves tEe adoption of àmendment :o. 2 to Senate Bill 382:

Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The

kyes have it. Amendmen: 5o. 2 is adopted. âny fqrther

amendments?

SECQETAEY:

No furtber a/endments.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 525: Senator Rock. Read the

bill. :r. Secretary.

SECRETàPY:

Senate Bill 525.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coazittee azendzents.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SCNâTOE S&VICKAS)

âny aaendaents fron the Floor?

SZCEETART:

àmendœeut No. 1 offere; by Senator Bloon.

PRESIDIHG OFeICEP: (SENATOA SAVICKAS)

senator slo/a.

SECXCTâRY:

Ites t*e onev senator Bloom: you :ave à on.

SENATO: BtOO::

Yes. Thank you: Hr. President and fellov Senators. T:is

bill..othe bill in chief is a proposal for regioûal inter-

state banking witbin t*e uidvest. This first azendment I

offer does three tbings. eirste it affords those banks out-

side of the territory of Illinois. kisconsiny Iowae Kissourie

Kentuckyg Indiaua and Hichigan. It adds 'innesata and ohio

to the zidvest reqion wlthin w:ich inkerstate banking vould
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be alloved and I do it for tvo reasons. Oae. to Kake it

truly a midwest region ande twoe it...I#œ informed that dis-

souri and Iava are not going to change their public policy to

allov any kînd of reciprocal interstate banking. Secoad

thiag is...i.n this a/endlent is to afford those banks outside

of tbe region in two years gho gisb to ge* into national

inEerstake bankinge to botb bqy and sell. they could do that

githin the County of Cook. Iê? informed that there is uo

parkicular interest kn acqqiring or being acquired by banks

in collqnities oqtside of tbe Cook Coqnty area. And khe

tàird portio? of tàis alendleqt basically says ko those banks

w:o visà to purchase banks in oar Statey if yoqêre coming

into oar Statee when you apply to acquire an Illinois bahk or

bank holdiag cozpany: yoq must tell ho? tâe transaction gi1l

bring uet ne. funds to Illinois. and sets out in the applica-
:2

tion t:at those banks *ho wish to do business in oqr

statee.pthey#ll iiscqss their capital investments, loan poli-

cies. They#ll specifically address steps àhat they gill take

to neet tàe credit needs of individeals and small busiaesses

in tbe communities affected by the transaction and they'll

upGate it for eac: year. Those are tàe tàree eleaenks of

Ehis first amendment. 1:11 try an4 answer any queskions;

othervise, I#d seek yoqr sqpport.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD GAVICKàS)

Is there fartber discqssion? senator Rock.

SExàT02 ROCK:

Thank you, :r. President, tadies and Gentleaen uf the

Sealte. Senate Bill 525 as introduced: an4 I vill subse-

quently have t?o additional amendments, provides for regional .

interstate banking. It is adwittedly a saall step but noae-

theless I think a very progressiFe step. I rise in opposi-

tioa to Senator Blool's amendmen'. :9 have discassed tbis at

soae great lengkb. Senator Blooa's alendnent' voqld provide

foc. aftec a peciod of timee uide-open interstate. Tàis
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t

goul; afforde for instance, the banks io Hew ïork ko acguire d
I

banks in Illiaois. I just don't think we're ready for kàis. '!I

There is an khterstate.-.vide-open interstate bill pending ia ç I

t:e House which I anderstand vill not meet with an# fagorable
1appraval. I think it's absolutely essential for the êconomy

of this State that we. along with ouc contigqous i
I

RekgEbors...lhd tNat.s another objection I have to tâis bille E
ISenator Bloom would inclode Kinnesota and OEio. I dollt know I
i

for instance ghy ve wauld want to get involved with oàia in !
any eveate but they are certainly nok contiguous states and I '

thilk for that reason tbat they sboalâ aot be incluâede and
I

thatês another reason to oppose Amendment No. 1, an; to liœit

Iany inkerstate to Coo: Coqnty only
e in zy view...there is no I

(reciprociky there rqally for banks outside of Cook Coenty
i
Ivis-a-vis t*e cest of tbe woclG. I Gon't knol %by weAre .
I
Itrying 'to do tNat buty in any egente I think Senate Bill 525 I
I

is extremely iaportant. This awendment vill serve not to

belp it bqt to hurt it, anG for that reason, I oppose êmend- I

aent No. 1 and ask that it be GefeateG.
i

PDESIDING oeelcen: (SENATOR sA7ICKàs) I

Is there fqrther discussion? If notg Seaator Blooz œay I
I

close.
l

' 1SEKATO: BLO0
;: '

E
Iëellg very briefly, in response I vou1d. ..I would say I
E

that this amendment affords tbe opportqnity for tàose banks 'j
I

outsiâq of the midwest region to at least engage in recipro-

!ca1 interstate banking. Rezezber. the bill iu cbief says,

yoq can#t caœê into our State unless ve can co/e iato your :I

state within tàe mosk populoqs coqnty in theo..state, and the I

secahi poiht I uould nake voq14 be tbat it seens if we are
i
Igoing to go to regional banking: we shoul; trqly have a Ii4-
!

vest region. For thak reasone I..eI#d qrge suppor: aRd seek
I

a faForable roll call. Tàank youy very lucà.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SBNATDR SAYICKASI
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Senator Bloom moves t*e adoptian of âmendment %o. ! to

senate Bill 525. Tàose in fagor iniicate b! saying àye.

'hase opposed. The yays..-the Hays carry. Tàe amendaent is

Gefeated. Are there further aaend/ents?

SECAETâRïZ

Aaendment No. 2: by Senator Blool.

PEESIDIHG OFFICBR: (SEKATQ: SAVICKAS)

Senatot 31oœm.

SEKATBB BL0o1:

&l1 right. Tbank you. ver; machy :r. President and

fellow Sqnators. gov this amendment. and I thiBk tàaà it's

an izportant amendxent: is the portion that says. if a bank

is going to come into oqr Statee if tbey waht to do business

in Illinois: if they're going ko coae iato our coaaunities

tàat they mqst file vit: their application ghel they valt to

take over bank bolding cozpanies or banks in...llkinois based

bauks an4 baqks' botiilgo..boldinq colpanies, tbey must gitb

their application say %ov tbey-o.this transaction.o.bog

theyere taking over our banks will bring net ne# funds into

Illiaois. I belieFe tàat it is iapertant for our commanities

to be iqclqded ia this processy ah4 the apptication telts

these banks from outside our Statee if youêre coming into our

State. by gum, you better tell us your loaa policiese your

general plan of business, how yon are going to xeet tKe

credit Beeds of iniiviiqals anG small bqsihesses in tLe

cozwunities affected by the traLsaction and tbat you apdate

tkis on an anaqal basis. I fbink tbak this azendment is very

ilportant to tbis piece Qf leqislation an'd Iëd seek support.

Tbank yoû.

PEESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Is there farther discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEâT5:

Thank yolv 8r. President. OR tbis particalar ameuGaent

vàen senator nocà aRd I originally discussed it, ge haë ao
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j
troqbke vith the philosophyy in fact, vere at one tizq

consiiering accepting it. Erom a practtcal point of Fiew:

t:e amenëment ioes not work that well. senator Rock vill

shortly be offering an amendzent that probably is wuch easier

to deal with and specifically deals vitN tNe Coilqqity Eein-

vestment Act of 1977 and the provisions.-mgithin it. I have

ao philasophic differences with Senator Bloom's a*endpent. I

think practically the amendment thak Senator Xock vilt have

in a coqple of ainutes is probably more vorkable tàougb.

PEESIDING OP#ICEB: (s:5àTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bock.

SENATO: ROCK:

Thank you: 8r. Presideat. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. T risee again, in opposition to âlendaent No. 2 and

I aa nat opposed to the p:ilosopby expressed in the amendment

only to its forl. I vill shortly offer àmendment No. 3 vhich

kn fact calls on t*e applicant to provide adeguate and appro-

priate services inclading sergices conàemplated by Eâe Fed-

eral Cozmunity Reingestment âct of 1977. I sqgqested to

Seaator Bioomg in my judgment: A/endment No. 3 vill acc/m-

Plish the pqrpose he seeks to acconptisà but does itw

frankly: in a better waya Ameniment No. 2, I Simply oppose

it ald I t:ink âmendment #o. 3 vi11 cover wkat Ze intends to

cover. So I'd ask opposition to Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOZ 5â#ICKàS)

Is there fqrther discussion? If not, senator Blooz may

close.

SEXATOE BLOO;z

#elle thank you: vmry zuche Hr. Prqsident and fellov

senators. If yœu coul; listen a little bit. you vill notice

tEat botb of tbe prior speakers vho oppose tbe amendment did

not tell you in what vay it did not vork. I have discussed

tàis vit: the representatives of the Illiaois Banking Associ-

atiou and. quitee franklye they haFe said this. Qhen I saidy
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gelle :ov doesnlt it work, wkat's tàe problem? eelle it

turhs oqt maybe cozmunities voqld be tnvolved a little too

Ruck. They doa#t like t:e idea of annually filing tàîs kind

af inforœation on ho* tEey are goiûg to weet the creiit needs

of individaals and small bqsinesses ia the collqnities. lhey

Gonet Iike the idea of haFtng our.o-the State agency respon-

sible for their regulation to tell thez the lanner and forn

in Whick they file. They jast don't vant to...kh1y dolft

want to pravide the information in this form, and...into my

jqdgnent, there is no good reason why t:ey cannot. it is not

oneraus upon them and it certainly would involFe the commun-

ities. yoqr local chaœbers of comaercee yoqr local bqsiness-

and labor councils in 1he process; an; it seems to Ke tàak it

makes eminent good sense io adopt this amendment and I Would

seek a roll call on t:is particqlar one. fhank yoq. very

much.

PZESIDI'G OFFICBH: (SENàTO; SAV.ICKAS,

Is there further... on that questione tNe adoption of

Ameaiment :o. z...senate Bill 525. tàose in favor vill vote

àye. Tbose opposed v&ll vote xay. The voting is open. Kage

&11 voted who vish? xave all voted *ho vish? Itês going up.

Have a1L vote; wEo wish? lake tbe recorë. On that questione

Ehe àyes are 14e the xays are 42y nane votinq Present.

àzendment No. 2 hagiRg failq; ta receive a majority vote is

declared lost. Senûtor Bloom.

SENATOR Bt00d:

I vould point out to tàe sponsor of tàis bill. this

is..-roll call was identical to prejudguent interest.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SE#âTOR SAVICKAS)

âre there further amendzents?

SECABTART:

Ko further amendaents.

PRESTDING OFFICE:; (sE#àT0: SAVICKàS)

Farther amendzents'
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SEC/ETAEY:

Amendœent Ko. 3 offered by Senaàor Pock.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXâTOR SAVICKàSI

Senator Eock.

SENATO; AOCK:

Thank you: Hr. PresiGent. àzendzeut ïo. 3 does essen-

tially what Senator Bloom vas trying to accomplish. It says

tbat tEe applicant indeeâ has to farnis: tbat kinâ of

information to the coœmissioner of baaks according to tàe

Pederal Act. I kno? of no opposition. I think it#s a

bettere cleaner vay of doing tbingse and I arge the adoption

of âmeni/ent :o. 3.

PEESIDI'G 0F#IC2;: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discassion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KXâTS:

ïeahg Hr. President. tadies and Gentleaen of the Senate,

on this amendment. againe philosophically it is extremely

close to the last amendzent but it cqts out an agful lot of

pages of paper vorke aad if you know.wpif there's one thing

tNe bqskaess cowxuaity gripes aboqt. it's amoûat of paper

work we require. This does the same thing but ioes it in a

coqple of hundred pages less.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SEN&TOR SA7ICKà5)

If there's no furNher discussion, Senator Pock moves the

aioption of èneadment ;o. ) to Senate Bill 525. lhose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tàe âyes have

it.. àmendment No. 3 is adopted. àay further aaendmeats?

SCCAETâRK:

àmendment No. % offered by Senator aock.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEHâTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Eock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank yoae :r. President. Ladies aad Gentlemen af +:e

Senate. àmendeent :o. 4 is a particularly inportant one.
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particqlarly important to those of you vào represeat areas

vhere the banking interest really don't gant to get ingolved

in kntecstate bhBkiûg. :LG Mbat àuehGoeut :o. 4 says is tbat

the board of directors of an Illinois bank or Illinois bank

holding company may adopt an irreFocable Eesolqtion before

Harcà 1, 1986 to exempt their bank or their holdinq co/pany

until 1988 fron any interstate activity. 'hat means they can

nekkher be acqaire; nor can tàey acqqire if they lake tàis

optiau. I think thaE shauld satisfy thosl bankers: partic-

ularly the s/aller banksv gbo have soae concern about any

interstate actigity. I knog again of ao objectio? and I

would ask the adoption of âmendment No.. %.

PRESIDIHG OPPICEBZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Keats.

SEXATOR KEATS:

'hank yoûe Kr. Presideut. This particalar azendaenk in

reality. I don#t thilk Fe need the amendment. If you don#t

vant ta setl a bank, you donêt sell it. I Reang you don't

kant to c:ange your policies, yo; doR't change it: bat aoœe

peaple felk tbey'd like to see in writing something that I

think is avfqlly obvious. Poc that reasone welre supporting

the amendmente but 1#11 be candide I realty doa't think ge

need k:e amendment but at least it does pqt in vriting tàat

if yo? don't vant to have soReone buy ite yoq doa't àave to

go along vith it, and so it's a...a technical point that

should be added because it vill zake soœe people feel good.

PBBSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEXATOB SàVICKâS)

Queskion is on the adoption of âmendaent No. 4. Tàose in

favor iuGkcate by saying âye. TNose opposed. The Ayes hage

i+. Amendment xo. % is adopted. àny further amendments?

SCCRETâMfZ

No further a mendments.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB SàVICKàS)

3rd reading.. Senate Bill 722. Selator Berman. Senate

. . -
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Bill 750. Senator Kustra. Aead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

(Kachine cutoffl.-.Bill 750.

(Gecretary reais title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee azendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SBNàTOE SAVICKAS)

àny amendzents fron t*e Ploor?

SECR:TABK:

àzendment No. 1e by Senator Kustra.

PEESIDIHG OFEICEXI (SZXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Kqstra.

SENATOE K:sTRâ:

Thank you, :r. President. Tbe amendment to

this...àmendzent No. 1 to Senate 3ill ?50 is a tecànical

alenGlent. It cleans up soae langûage. Ik's been reqaestmd

by the Repartment of Registration and Edacation and I voqld

urge its adoptioa.

PRBSIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discassion? If notg Senator Kqstra moves the

adoptioa of Amendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill :50. Those in

favar indicaàe by saying àye. T:ose opposed. The àyms have

it. âmendzent #o. 1 is adopted. âny fqrtâer amendaents?

SEC:ETAEY:

No fqrther amendzents.

PEESIDISG OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rG reading. Senate Bilt 752. Senator Kustra. Senate

Bill 79R, senator Ethereige. 848. Senator Dudycz...987.

Senator Joyce. 1031. Senator Friedland. 1161. senator

@elcà. 1222, Senator Jones.r.senator 'ock. senator aock.

SEAATOR nocxz

'hank youg :r. President. For the benefit of the Ieaber-

shipe allog me to share gith you as ve again pass over Genate

Bill 1200. Late last night and again early this motning ve

have been meeting with repreaentatives of the medical society
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an; the trial lavyers and...khe speaker and Senator Philip z
:

an; myself anë.-.and zepresentative Daniels. I think we are 1
lose to a negotiated settleœent ghicb v11l be in tàe lvery c

forz of a rather lengt:y aKendœent vàich vill encozpass. I

tbink: much of ghat the Kediaal society *as propose; anG gil:

encozpass also vhat Senate Bill 1230 currently contains. GJ

I goul; ask y@u to bear with us. ve are all being visited by

doctors froa ouc districts. I think you can assure thea that 1
1we will have in fact a workable salukion tàat vill zeet

tbe...keet with tbe satisfaction of t:e aedical society. I

*111 make that representatioa to you as I now, again, go back

lto ENe uêeting. bqt 1...1 think yoapre in good shape to sug- 1
gest to the ioctors fro/ your district that we are aware of

the problem. and ve are makiag a legitimate effort to solvg .

it anâ bopefully that solution vill present itself later tbis

afternoon.

PAXSIDIMG OFFICER: (SEKATQE SAVICEAS)
1Senate Bill 1222

, Senator Joaes. 1358, Senator DeArco. 1
Reaâ the bill, :r. secretary. 1
SECZETABX:

('achine cutofflo..Bill 1358.

(Secretary reads title of billh

2nd reading of the bilt. So commitàee amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SCXATOB S#7ICKàS) j
àhy amendments from tbe Aloor? i

1SECQZTARV:
1

àmendaen: No. 1 offered by Senator Dezrco. 1
1PEESIDIXG OFPICEB: (SCXâe02 SàVICKâS)
1
1Seuator Dlârco

. 1
szsàœoa oqxsco: h

Thank...tbank you: Kr. President. âmendment :o. 1 is an 1
1atteœpt to accolmodate tàe independent universities ia the I
I
Istake of Illinois. Rhat it says is tàat propriekacy schools

can qualify for sckolarship agards kn tàe Skatm of Illinois,
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but the amount of tNe avards voqld be limited ta eighteea

hundred dallars per individua 1. Bnder the present structure.

the aaount of awards are liwited to twenty-nine hqndred

dotlars. so this is substantially less than the preseat

aloqnt of +he alards. àlsoe and I think this is very iapor-

tant, there is a cap on tàis ne# fqnd that is createGy and

the cap says tbat they are limited to ten pqrcent of *he

total amount of aoney avaitable in the fund vbich is roughlx

a àqndred and four lillion dollars. So they would be

reskricted in the nev fund to ten million foar hundred

dollars, aad their awards would be distributed oa t:e basis

af that amount of money, the ten million four àuadred tàou- '

sand dollars amoqnt. And fourth. t:e new fand vould be

liwited to stqdents attending institutions vhich àave been

approved by the Board of Higher :d. and the State Boar; of

Electùon for the last three years. Ladies and gentlenen,

proprietary schools are for-profit schools but lek me tell

yoq what they do. They train people to becoae court

reporters, cozputer prograœmersg vord processors. electronic

aRd auto technicianse welderse interior designers, dental

assistantse zedical assistants, al1 of the things that pro-

vide jobs for people in our society; and you know vhat tàis

bilt wil1 do# it:ll get people off the velfare rolls, becaqse

aaay of tàe students that go to proprletary schools cole fro?

Poor faœilies @ào are on gelfare today aaG tâis gi1l boost

that indigidual up and put the. in the job market where they

belang. ladies and geqtlewen. there's no question khat

in...aniversities deserve the money that they:re getting froa

t:e fund. ge a11 agree on tkat bâcause college education is

iœportant in our society. But schools that train people for

jobs are alsa important in oar society and ge#ve got to

recognize tàat fact. Tbis is a good bill. Itzs a coaprowise

bill. It accammodates everybody#s concerna aa4 I moge fo/

tNe adoption of Aaendment xo. 1.
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PRESIDIXG OFPICBQ: (SENâT0: SâVICKAS)

Is thêre discussion? Senator Berzan. i1
SBNATD: BERAâN: '

Qqestion of the sponsor.

P:ESIDING OF#ICEPI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Indicates Xedll yield.

SENàTOB Bin:àx:

@hat's the positioa of the..aof the Federation of Inde-

pendenk Colleges on thia aaendnenk?

PXESIDING O'EICEZZ (SE#âTO: SAVICKAS)

Sqnator Deârco.

SEMàTOR D'ARCOI

I honestly...you knov. I think...gell, 1e* De say tàis.

They vere opposed to the origiaal bill wàicà was a carte

blanche entry into the fund.. I havea't discussed with them

this particular bil1...I aeang the amendaent to this partic-

qlar bill.

PBESIDING O'FICEE: (SENAQOR Sà%ICKàS)

Senator Dunn.

sgNâToa DgHN:

Thank yoae dr. President. @i11 the spoasor yield?

PHESIDING OTPICERZ (SENATOZ SàVICKAS)

Indicates Ne vould.

1SBHATOE DuNNz
Senator D'Arco, I thànk in cammittee le talked about t@o

or three things. One. that this money vas not going ta come

froœ the regqlar scholarship fenG: tNat you vere going to

have..ocreate anoEber fund. Rasn't tKat carrect? And twoe

Gidn't wê have the effective date going to be 1988 or

soze...sozeplace off from the futare +i11 you would lave time

t@ Work oqt another fqnd? If I recalt that *as vhat ke

agreed.

P/ESIDING O'PICCRI (SE@ATOX SAVICKAS) I

Senator D'ârco.
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SENATOR D#èRC0:

@ell: the...the aœonat of money ia tàis fund vould be
i

apprspriate; fram a separate appropriation provided for this I
1specific pqrpose. Qbat's ia the legislation. I don't remem-

ber the effective date being discqssed in comkittee.

PPESIDISG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Duan.

SENà1OE 90NNI

lhank you, :r. President. 1...1 Kay be wrong about tàe
1

effective date, Senator neàrco: bat I thoug:t we talked about 1
a fqture date so you'd àave tima to get thata..extra fand 1
started. @hen vill tNe bill be effective the way it's vrit-

ten nov?

PRESIDING O'FICEPI (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator g'àrco.

S%KàTSE D'à:CO:

khen signed into 1ag by the Goverhor.

PPESIDING OF'ACER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senazor-..senator Dqnn.

5EN#TOR PUNNZ

1'hank you. Thatls...

PEESIDISG O?#ICB1: t52NATO: SAVICKAS)

0PI seeks permissiol to take pictqres. Is leave granted? '

Hearing no objectioa. leave is granted. Senator Ethereoge. I

sas.zca vvssasnsa: 1
iThank yoa. Hr. Presideht. kill tâe sponsor yield? 'j

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR 5â7ICK:S) I
!

InGkcates he vill. ë
t

SEMATOE ETEEEEDGB:

Isenatorv 1...1 have not had the opportuaiky toou to see

this aœendment and therefore I vant to make sure that I I

clearly understand vhat the azendœent contains before '
l

e.., before votinf.j f or it. :y recollection of tike discussion l

in tbe seuate Higher Educakion Comlittee corresponds vità
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that of Senator Dunn. There *as dR qnderstanding tkat aaend-

QeRt vould be..mwoqld be developed Whicb voul; estahlisà a

separate fund. and 1 think the...tEe presqmptian 7as also

tàat tàe Dffgctive date would be ëelayed in order

that...the.-.the fundihg for this separate fund could be

inctuied in the...in...in the budget. so# I vaqt to

Makea..ly first question ise does the..vdoes yoar amendment

establis: a separate fund oqt oï ghich these scholarsbips

vould be paid;

PBESI9ING O'FICBP: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator D'àrco.

SE:ZTO; D'A:COI

Thea..the langœage says: lpends for sRc: financial assis-

taace sball be available only frok a separate appropriation

proviGe; for tbat specific purpose.l 5o. tbe effect is tbat

there goul; be a separafe..ml Qean, there's a separate appro-

priation for tàato..for tbat specific purpose only. So the

effect is kbat it vould be a separate fund.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

Slnator Etheredge.

SENATOR DTHEREDGE:

I voœ1d... you knowe I#a one vào has been very syzpathetic

to tbe...to the caase khat you're c:aapioning here, bqt at

the saze timee 1...2 would feel far uore comfortable if there

eere vords in this amendment that says tiat there Moutd be

alotNecwooaw..a sepacate fuhd estabtished for this anG it#s

:ot clear to ze froz your response that that is...that's

going to be the casq. I have a second question: hovever, and

that isy vkich institutions vould be eltgible for participa-

tiou in thls prograa? @ould this... Mould the daor to be open

to any and a1l proprietary inskitqkions including those tàat

œre operated by basinesses sac: as the Macdonal4 's Corpora-

tian for theiro..for their own purposes? Or...or who

voatd... who voald œake the determination.o.if it.s not a com-

&
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pletely vide-open Goor. w:o aakes the decisioq as to vbicb

Iiqstitqtioas gould be eligible to :age t:eir students par-
i

ttcipate? j
eslnlNG OFFICER: (S2xàT0R SAVICKàS) 1Pn

1Senator D'Arco
. 1

sEuàeon n.âscoc 1
I

TNe State Boar; of Edacation ahG the Board of Hkgber Ed. I
I
Iaake that determination. rkey wouldn't be able to qualify '
Iunless tàey were certified for...the-.oat least tàe last
l

tNree years by both of those boards. :

P'ESIDIXG O'EICEE: (SEXATO: SAVICKàS) i
isenator Etàeredqe

. ë
I

s::âT0a E'SER:DGE: E1

%elle I jqst vant to point oqt khat the State 3oar; of I

Education and the Board of xigher Edqcation.àave entirely !

different criteria for recogaizing this institution. It

nakesaa.l voul; be far zore comfortable if it vere tàe Board

of Eigher zducatfaa aaking k:ese kiads of decisionsy becaqse

1tNey. . .they?re the ones khat have zore stringent rules aad

regulatiohs ia regard to...to recogaition. I vou1d...I have
I

a third qaestlon and tsat is, vzere.a.l txink senator Beraan j
aske; the qqestion about tàe Eederation of Independenk Co1-

leges a=d Bniversities where they stani. I would like to

knag vhere...vhere does the Board of Bigher Education staad

@h tNis aMendlent? àre tàey in fa/or of it or not?

PZZSIDING O'EICEEZ (SEBATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatar D'àrco.

SENATOR D'â/cs:

Let we atso indicate to yoe, senator dtàeredgee that it

atso provides that such institœtions aqst be accredited by a 1
natianally recognized accrediting agency so Gesignaked by tàe 1

1Secretary of the g.S. Department of Educati/n. so khak is

also a criteria that must be met before a school woutd be 1
ahle to be certified. As far as tàe Board of NigNer Ed.e I .
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1
1

1have not colauhicated vith them concerqing this legislation.
1

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SENATOR 5â7ICKàS) j
Senator Nevhouse. 1

1SEYJTOS NE@HOPSE:
1

Thank you, :r. Presidente Seaators. I wonder if tàe I
1

sponsor koqld yield Eo a question' 1

PECSIDIXG OPEICEE: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS) 1
ne ihdicates be vill. j

I
. sExâTo: xdkaoBszz I

I
1S

enator D'ârcoy I'n...I'2 in sympakày vith ghak yoq#re 1
trying to da and in syapathy with the institqtions you're 1

1trying.eoAàat you... you're representing. Holever. I think
1

t:e qqastion...tbe broad questiou here tàat several of oy 'I
Icolleagues have been trying to get at is the question of the '1
I

impact on higker education funds. Nov that's a serious one 1
anG I think all of us knov tbat at some point or another it

is going to impact on higher education's buqget. Tkere's uo
I
1questlon aboat that

. I tbink the-a.that vhak we need soaq I

assurance of is the extent to ghlch tàat's going to bappen

and When it's going ta happen. . I gonder if youe senator: ,

voutd be gilling to check back vith the independent colleges

anë uuiversities to get soue feedback from tbem, au iadt- l
1cation of vhere they stand aud also vith tbe Board of Higher

Education ko sqe..msee vhere they skand.

p::sIDIxG 0FrIcE:: (s:NAT0R sàvlcKàs) 1
Senator D'ârco.

SEXATO: D'A:COI

No.ewhe's not done.

SZNàI0: NE@BO7SE:

I pause; because I vanted to wake sqre that.o.that Qy j
question gaS...gas heard aqd uRderstooG.

PEXSIDTHG OFTICEP: (SEMATO: SâëICK<S)

s. .senator DêArco.

SEYâTO: D'ARCO:

1
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ji

Qe can do... xou knov: put the amead/enk one move the bill

Eo 3rd and 1911 get the information. Let 1e...1et Qe say

this to yoag President Bock spoke to the independeat college

and university tEis zorning and advised them that it is nat

oqr intention and this is.a.it ks aot 17 intention that aay

pf the scholarsbip funds tbat are preseRtly desiqnate; for

that purpose go into this separate appropriation. Thak is

not my intention. This is a separate appropriation with gen-

eral revenue œouey that will have...that will hage to be

appropriaked for this particular purpose. It will not take

iway maney tbat is appropriaked for t:e independent universi-

ties and colleges. That is n@t oqr intention. thatês ghat

seaator Bock aGvised thel this norniag and tàat's vhat I#m

advising you today.

PRESIDING OEFICE:: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

seaator yewhouse.

SENATD/ XEëHOUSE:

o. .park af the problea. senatory is tàat the amendaents

lthat are being offered have not beea seen by zy stlffe even
thaqgh they requested thel, so ve.a.weere Rot... weAre aot

comfartable gitb vsat....iE: not uaving seen tbea. and I 1
vonder if you'd take it out of tNe record and hold it until

we coqld at least look at tbe.e.the amendments. j
PEZSIDIRG OFFICER: (SENNTOR SAVICKAS)

Sanator...senator D'ârco.

SENATOE D'ARCO: j
I9e1l

. you know. I explained the amendment. I zean. you

knawe everything in tàe amead/ent I'Fe Jast iadicated to youe .

andv you knove it.w.there's nothing secret about it. I meany

it's a very simple amendment. There's nothing in here

that..m yoa knoveo.eyoa...yoû knovg khatxs nev. I mean.

's.owit's just souething that, you know. ue just indlcate; 1it
vhat it-.pghat gas in here that's all.

PECSIDIKG OFFICZX: (SEKATOR SàVICKAS)
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Senator Nevhouse.

5BNâ'O: KEMBOBSE:

@ell,... yy only suggestion is tEat my staff has asked for

ik anG hasn't seen it. @e'd like to take a look at it befare

itls offerede and if you wouldv..if yoq voul; give Qs that

coartesy ve appreciate it.

PPZSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENàTOZ SAVtCKAS)

Senator D'ârco.

SENATO: D:â:CO:

%oq knov: no one asàed zeo..none of your staff asked ne

for the amendment. I didn'k...I wasn't approached by any

staff persan .bo asked me for tbe aaendlent.

PâESIDIXG OFPICBE: (SEAATDE SAVICKAS)

Further discussioa? Senator Bevhoqse.

SZNATOR SEQHOBSE:

Yese IIm inforKed that Ky staff has asked fot ite seaa-

tor. I doR't knov vhetber they asked you or yeur staff or

vhaty but.ewbut we haven't seen it, I'd like to see it.

PRBSIDING O'FICEEI (SE5âT0: 5z72cxâ5)

Senator Deàrco.

SENâeop D'APCO:

I donêt bave any staff. So if they asked anybodx, t:ey

bad to ask De.

PRESIDING OYfICEB: (SENàROR 5â#ICKâ5j

Senator Donn.

SENâTOR D;x%:

'hank you: 5r. President. 1...1 think that Senator

'eghoqse àas a good ldean and ve in tàe minorlty side bave

not seen khe anendment either, and as spokesRan on bigher

edacatione Ied like to aak tkat the amendment be distribute;

if tt hasn't been; aud if ge could, why ve would take it out

af the recozd till ve've had time to look at it.
I

PPESIDING OFPICEE: (SEKNTOE SAVKCK:S)

Senator D'krco.
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SZNATD: D9à:C0:

!ïeah
,-.oi'm sorrye Senatar Nevhoase, I vas just infor/ed 1

that your staff did ask soœebody coacerned aboat this bilt

for the aaendment: and khey did uot receive the azenGment

and.-wfac tbat reasole 1111 kake it aqE of tàe rqcord.

PQESIDI%G O'PICER: (SXNATOR Sâ#ICKàS)

Senatora.ookay.. Nov. do you.o.you want to take tàe

amendzent out of the record, Senakor n'Arco? Do yoœ vaat tke

!bill Roved ta 3rd withoqt aRy alendlents and for recall?
IS

eqator Denuzioe for vhat purpose do you arise? 1
SE%ATOR DEKBzloz t

@ell, if weêre on a different sebject and wàile there's a

tqll, TIG like to intraduce a class froa Perry. Illinois

that's visitiag the Illinois seaate today. Rick Parker and

t:e class fco? Perry is sitting in khe Presidenkês Gallery

rigbt bebin; theeo.right behind yoq. :r. Presidenk. I vould

k that they rise aad be recognized by t:e senate. Qelcoae lzs
lto springfïeld.
I

PAESIDING 0#eICEn: (5ENàT02 SAVICKàS) 1
senator Dunn, 1koqld they please rise anG be recognizeo.

for what pqrpose do roq arise?

SE:ATO: DDNXZ 1
'

idn't state it correctly. but I#4 ' l:r. Presidenk: maybe I d
like to be joined with some others an4 ask that tbe amenGnent

be distributed so âe can laok at it before... 1
PRESIDING OFEIC:E: (S;AATDR Sà7ICxâS)

I

Senator D'Arco indicates that be will do that. Senate j
Bill 1360, Genator Dêàrco. senate :i11... (dacàine cut- .

1aff)
. . .Bi11 1392. Senator D'Arco. Senakoc nêàrco.

SENATO: D#àECO: j
i

Xeabe I goûld move to Table senate Bill 1:92. I
I

PQESIDING OFFICE;Z (SXNATO: SAVICKAG) '

Requesh by Senator...zotion by Senator g'àrco to Table 1
;

Seaate Bill 13:2. Is leaFe.u is leave granted? Heariag ao
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I

objectionse teave is grahte4. seaate Bill 1392 vill be '1
Tabled. 1399. senator n'ârco. ('achine cutoffl.u yenator

ito. 1z
1

PRESIDING OEeICED: (SBNATOR 9BëPZI0) j
A1l right. ëith leaFe af tNe BoGyy veetl go to the Order

af Senake Bills 3r4 Reading. Leave is granteda @e'l1 begin I
yestgrday vhere.-.we.ll begin today vbere we left off

yesterday. Begin on senate bills 3rd reading an; t:e first

bill will be senate Bill 311 on page 7.. Senator Davidson is

ready. on tho Order of Senate Bills ;rG ReaGing is Seaake

Bi1l 311, Kr. Secretary, read the bill.

SlcaETà1Y:

senake Bill 311. l
1(Secretary raads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIBG OFFICZR: (SENAT9: DEHBZIO)

Sesator Davidson.

SEx&T0n Dâ7InSON:

;r. President and members of the Senate, thts bilt does
l

exactly vhat it says oa the Caleudar since Sqnsek Cowlission '1
daesl't exist anypore vttk the repeal of a1l t:e coKmissions j
last year: ald we spent a million and a half on this cammis-

sion vben it was in existencey only g5t rid of tvo bills.o.or

twa regulatory khings in all that tize aad they ma4e recom-

œeadation of faar to be repeated aR; ge kept tàele I think .

this is a good iGea. I appreciate a favorahle roll call. j
PEESIDISG OFFICCZ: (S2:âT0E D::;zIO) 1

1âny discqssion? Senator Ketscb
. 1

SEVàKON NBTSCH: f
1

derstaad it, Senator Davidsone an; I jqst cawe 1If I un
I

back ou tbe Yloore ïbks 4s tha bkll tbat jast wipes out al1 lI
:of the sunset 1aw and...and sanset and suarise. Is that cor- I

rect? I

P9ESIDIHG OF#ICEDZ (SENATOA 9E5BZI0)
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senator navidson. '

1SEMATOR DATIDSON:
I

This bill does wit: sunsetu .khe sunrise hill is 312. and

if xou listened to the axend/ent 1 put on 312

res:erGayaa.llll talk about both of them if I Iayy Kr. Presi-

dêct, at tEe saae tiwe. Tbe amendlent I put on 312 yesterday

changed that bille took everything aftmr the title and nov

œakes any proposed ne* regalation woald go before the tegis-

lative Research Unit and œake a cecolnendation to the Legis-

latqre whetber it be a good or...idea or not. That#s dealing

vith 312. 3I1 does away vith t:e sunset. â11 lt does is

take avay al1 those dates thates in tàe Statqke. an4 any

person that.e.or Govqrnor vho...through the Bqreaa of tàe -

Bûdgek qnGer the old lav coqld ask for investigation of any

regalatory boGy if they so desice. Just xipes oat those

repeat dates egery ten years so ge donlt go througE a11 tbis

Nassle iR a11 the professions and tradesw go tàrougâ al1 that

hassle for nokhing.

PPCSI9ING O#EICED: (5::àTO; DBSUZIO)

Senator xetsch.

SEXATOE NETSCH:

Aren't there still some of tNe licensed and regalated

businesses which are on the scbedqle for sunset review that I

assume ulder your Senate Bill 3!! voqld ho loaqer be subject

to that kind o'f reviev? !
PRcsInIsG orezczq: (s:xzT0R sàvlcxAs) 1

Senator Davidson.

SENàTOR BAVIBSOBI j
%ell. khe thing would be. Senator xetscàe as yoq vell 1

1knoue that tbose professions and traGes that are bekng :1
revieged right now that vas ;qe ia I8%e those taws will be j

1eaacte; before...before àhùs becomes effective. Tàere is, I ;
1thànk

: fiFe prafessions that have not yet been revie#ed that 1

vere due for tàe '87 Session. They would not be reviewed if
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tbis becomes 1a* and they could be revieved if the Governor I
1would ask tbe board...tbe Bureau of the Budget Go it as tbe

preseht o1ë 1av did before ve created the... the Sunset

Commission eight years ago.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SRNATDE DX::ZIO)

Furtàer discussion? earther discussion? Senator Blool.

SE#àTOE BtO0:I

Thank youy dr. President and fellov Senators. #ou knov

youêve been around hece too long vben yoq see one of your

chilâren about to die aqd I#1...I#M torn on that. @àat we

did allegedly refor/ing tKe cowmission structure is that to a

degree ve migbt bave throvn Ehe baby out vith tâe bat: water

in that we eliminated the Rechanisl for acbieving sunset

reviews. So I understand full vell exactly why senator

RaviGson is offering this particalar bill. le ba4 to coz-

plete oûr revkev of the I85 regulatory àcts that are up for

saaset, and leadership responded by appointiag a joint

com/itteey as4 that's one of t:e reasons ghy we spent some

ti/e on 1021 yesterday. I#a sozelàat torn but if there is no '

staèutory strqcrqre by vhic: to ac:ieFe t:e ends...the per-

ported eads of sunset and certainly-..those of you ?ào gere
*aroaad here in '79 aud ê8G renember tbat this was tàe.e.the

l
fate of t:e weskern world according to comMon cause àung on 1

lthis ïatter and they#ve lost ilterest. 5o I'a suggesting

tàat at tbis timeeo.sapporting 3l1 is not necessarily bad
' Ipollcy. 'caase 1 tàink it wi1l...I thiqk that the issue wi11 ;

I

coxe bsfore ûs again before the 1st of Julx. But as Iong as I
I
Ithere's lo lechanisl for review

e ghat's the poiht kn Nagkhg i
these.v.having tNese agencies suaset? Tàank you. 1

1PRESIDING OFTICEE: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO) '
1

Further discussion? Senator Davidson 2ay close. !
' jSZXATO: D1#I950H:

ipprecia'e aeo.fagorablê vote. please. 1

PEESIDIXG OPTICER: (SEXATO: DEHOZIO)
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Question isy shall Senate Bill 311 pass. Those in favor

gill vote àye. Tbose opposed will Fote Hay. 1he voting is

open. Eave all voted vho vish? Eave a1l vote; #No wiab?

Rave a11 voted who gish? Take tNe record. bn that questione

tbe àyes are 55y tàe #ays ace lonee 2 voting Present.. seaate

Bill 311 haging received tbe regaired canstitutlonal majority

is declared passeG. 312. Senator gavidson. On tàe Order of

Seaate Bills 3rd Eeading is Senate Bill 312. dr. Secretarye

read the bitl.

&CTING SECRZTAHY: (:E. FBRMàKDXS)

Senate 3:11 312.

(secretary reads title of billj

3r; reading of the hill.

PE:SIDING O'FICXR: (SCNATOE DBKBIIO)

Senator DaviGsoa.

SXXATOR DAVIDSOX:

5r. Preskdeût and zezbers of the Senate: as I explatned

earlker to Seaator :etscb. I amended tbis bill yasterday and

itw..tbe azendment is the bill aad gâat it Goes.e.it aays

that if tbere is goAng to be a reguest for a ae? occupatione

a Reg regalation or a Rev trade or whatever, ia a..oof

regalatory âct tàat khe Legislative Research Bnite vhich is a

unit in place, vould have tNe pogers to do this investigation

an; make a report to the Geaeral àssq/bly an; to the Governor

on the recam/endatioR as to ghether it say good or bad or

indiffereat. I#4 appreciake a favorable roll call.

PXXSIDIKG OFFICEA: (SCXATOA DE:0zIO)

#t1 right. àny discussion? Senator @elch.

SE%àT0E QXLCH:

A question of the sponsor.

PECSIDIXG 0F#2C22I (SCNàTOE DEAnzIO)

Iudicates he gill yietd. Seqator %etck.

S;NATO: @EICBZ

@:@ ïs nov going to have tNe authority formerly gested in
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t*e regulakory agency for tbe suaset lavsê Did you say the
!

Gavernor? !

PRESIDI#G OFFICER: (SXNATD: DEMBZIO)

Senator Davidsoa.

5ENàTO: Dz#lnsoyz

Noa The Legislative Researrà Uait. Senator %elch, wbicb

is a qnit tàat is in place. @e haFe talked to tbem anG it's

EoRetbihg t:ey ;@ and can doe and they ?@ul4 make a repock to

both the Geqeral àssembly and to the Governor as the feasi-

bility of goode bad or iniifferent oa any neg proposed regu-

lation, license or registration àcàs.

P:ESIDIVG OFFICER: (SZKATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Relch.

SENATOR @ELcn:

Qbato.avbat about ol; àcts ar agencies or licenses? kNat

aboqt tEe o1d ones? #oq said they zaàe recommendations as to

ne# ones, vhat aboqt the existing ones? Is t:ere going to be

a tiae fraœe ghere egery agency cones up for reviel agaia or

not?

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (sE<àTOR DR:gZIO) j
ISenator Davidson. . j
1SENATOR DAVIDSOXZ
1
I@c11, Senator kelcbe tbe bill we jast passed 55 to noth-

ing did away vkth tEe suhset. às you kaove last year when ve
1

viped out the coanissiolse ge uiped oat the sunset Coamis- 1I
1sione so kherefore there is no regalatory vay to enforce
i

vbat's in the statete; and tàe statqte vhat ha; :he profes- I
1siohse mine àncluded, gould die an autoaatic deat: lext year.
!

anG siqce thore is no regulatory statute vay to do tàat ou '

sunset that's vky 311 is the repeal. 'his is.n gave you a '
!

mechanism so if soaeoqe valts to co/e ia wikh a nev licease .
i

or a new registration Act: yo? goutd have an opportunity :

qnier the tegfslative Besearch iuit. eNey Eave tbe tkae and

khe taleat and the staff to do it and they can lake a recot-
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*endation to it ghether they think it be good. bad or indif- :

ferent-. l
I

PABSIDI#G OPFICE:I (SENATOE D2:DzIO)

furtker discœssion; Senator Netsch.

seNkToE <:TsCH:

Just oae clarifykng questkon. I tkink. perhaps. you hage

kndicateG khis hovg Senator Davidson. 0n the sqarisee that

is this bille Will tàe tegislative :esearch init have sub-

stzntially tàe same powers as existed before vità respect

to.eA.ell, really the Governor's Office and tNe suuset

Coœmission to reviev and recolmend on aev proposed agencies?

In other words. tbe real question is. are they sqbstankiatly

tàe saze powers?

PRESIDING 0##IC::: (SEN&NOE :E;BzI0#

Senatoc BaviGson.

SENàTO: DNVIDSO':

Yesv they are. Ttov.it says, IfTo revie? proposal for nev

regalations ta be imposed an any prafession or occqpation in

accordance gith crikeriae in seckion 3 and % of this &ct and

to make recommendations concerning the need for regqlation

znd t:e appropriate *ode of regulatïon. Sacâ reviev shall

inclade pablic hearings. A repoct of the recotmeaâation

shall be sabaitte; to the General âsselbly an; to tàe Goler-

EOC. ''

PQESIDING OFPICEX: (SXNATOR DEXUZIO)

Turther discussion? Senator Bloo*.

SE@âTO: BtOO':

Thank youe Sr. President and fellov Senators. Ng sone

Sanspt, died with senate Bill 311, but senate Bill 312 2y

daaghter. Aqrorae is still alile. There yoq caœld kave a j
àanisœ for E:e front-end reviex before the legis- lœec

1lator
. .ytegislatareww.œltizately tbe Geheral àssezbly GeciGes

ghat's going to be regulate; and wbat's not going to be regu- I
latq; anG wbether ve have registrationv certification and so
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fortà. Buto.a#ecause the standards set oqt in slnrise are

pretty clear cute the Legislative council or Pesearch Unit as

it'a aag called seeme; like a logical place for froat-end

analysis and tàen the recomlendations could come our gay.

Thank youe very much. I..eI see lotNiag vrong with this anë

think we ougbt to sqpport &t.

PRESIDING OEFICZR: (sE5àTn: DE:uzIO)

furtàer discussioa? Senator Davidsoa aay close.

S;K&TOR DAVIDSOg:

Appreciate a favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICBE: (S2:âT0: DE::zIO)

The question ise shall Senate Bill 312 pass. Those in

favar vill Fote âye. Tàose opposed vill vote xay. T:e

voting is open., nage all voted vho vish? Save a11 voted %ho

gish? xave a1l voïe; *ho vish? Have a1l Foted vNo visN?

Take the record. 0n that question, tbe Ayes are 5;. tàe Nays

are noney none votilg Present. Senate 3i11 312 àaving

received tàe requireG constitqtional najority is ëeclareë

passed. 314: Senatar Haàar. 0n t:e order of senate Bills

3rd Readilg is Senata Biil 314. dr. Secretaryy read the 5ïl1.

ACTING SECBETARZ: (:E. FERXâKDES)

sênate Bilà 31q.

(secretary reads tltle of bill)

3rd reaGkag of the bill. 1

PEESIDING OTFICERZ (SEKATQ: DE;BZIO)

Senator lahar.

SEXATO: :A:AR:

TEaak yoq: 6r. President. I thiak tbis bill is easily 1
qnderstood by the zelbers. It amends the Compensation Reviev I

. I
I

lct. âltàoqg: it amends the àct; it...it Goeso..it abso- i
klutely âoes nothing to change tNe authority lechaaksm or 'I

apecation of the Compensation Bevieg Board. In additionv j

ds tEe àcty this Body way coatinqe to coa- 1altâoqgh it amen
I

sider pay...pay raise praposals by the Cospensatkoh Revlek
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I Board in tàe same manner in vhich we cacreatly do. 1he only
1. tEiqg it does is change the tiae framey but tàe Ack now

states that.-.that rqcol*endations from the board œqst coae

 to the General àsselbly hy Kay 1st of tbe election
- - wof thei

j even naubere; years or the election years aad that we Kage
 thirty legislatige days to consider that proposal. Rhis bill

woqld allov khose thirty âays unless i: may.o.ve Kay not ga

past the November electian, the first Tqesday in Kovember.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEEI (SENATOR DENDZIO)

à11 right. âny iiscussioa? Senatar Kelly.

S:MATO: K:t:ï:

Thank you. hr. President an; members of the Senate. I

rise to support Senatar Mahar on senate Bill 31:. This

legislatione as...he pointed out: vould pregeat tbe so-called

tame Guck pay xaise kssues to go throûgh: ghicb is ver: siai-

lar to vhat passed by this General âsseœbly at t:e ead

afx.Alest yearx, 1...1 tEilk itls soKekbing its tiœe àas

cone, ve shoul; face it during a legislative session instead

of hiding it agay at...at a later time. Certainty in :a# yo?

have a telGeacy to cqt Goup on fature salary increases. bqt

at least ve can do it facing people in the face and not doing

it behind their hacks. I will sqpport kbis teasûre.

PEESIDI%G OFFICEA: (S2HlT5E DE;UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Rallm.osenator Hall.

SEH&TD: qâlt:

zbank you, :r...:r. Presiient an; Laiies and Geatlemen of

tàe Senate. 2f you remeobery last year. I iakroiqce; a pay

raise at the beginning of *he Session and I did t:at because

I haâ heard down throagh the years that We*re alvays doing

something here beàind closed doors.. ând 1:11 tell yau this, -

tbak 1'11 soono.el'z going tovard twenty years here and

tbare's alvays excuses. I say that tàe legislation shoql; be

put out is froate yoqere eàected to io that an; I...all tàe

excases I begin to hear, yeab, you introducêd itg yeaàe it#s
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autvfront, bqt khe point tNat happens is t:e biggest com-

plaint about here comes froœ right on this Floor ahd in the

Boqses. The legislators oqght to stand up an; be couated. 1
Nov telt yoq this is ghat Ehq public gants and I dan'k think

any of this sboqld be behind closed doors. I Gon't like ko

see us hamstring aurselFes: because Fou're sent here to be

abla to introdlce legislatioh that's beneficial e and legis-

lationa..i.f yoq put a Miae limit on these things. I found

aut tàat the public does not realize that Ehe time-consuming

things that you do back home about yaur district office. Fou .

knov as well as I that the pqople vho came and need to be

attended to.o.tàe point aboat it, is this skaff a part-tiue 4

job? I don't vhere people get this. Tàis is a fqll-tiae 1ob .

anG an#body gho4s here that doesnêt feel itês a full-time 1ob

Nas got no business heree becaqse vhat you:re doing is ghen

yoq leave :eren ono? I'2 not saying people vho have otber

professions should give ap the other pcofessions they do Làat

along with tbis. I believe that yoa ought to be up-frant.

tkat you ought ta be hoaest with yourself and vàth yoar con-

stituents. 1he only problez I have witN this is if you start

to âoing solethinq in laue Sessions. I knov this. there's

pleaty of - people sit right àeree they vote against ite they

go out and talk about ite but vhen payiay comesy tkey go up

an5 paraGe ap and ge: those checks. Xovy what 2'a simplg

saying here: if we are hanest vith oûrselves an; àonest each

other.o.there's no reason to be ashaaed to say that 1...1

Gon't feel ge ougbt to have a pay raise. If you don't feêl

tàat yoq're vorth it: then yoq should nok drav the salary. I

tell you this that many times in al1 the years tbat I've beea

Eere that you bave not kept in pace. I think it oaght to be

explained too that many people here...l personallge ayself: I

donet get the pay raise and never gat it. I*m always in t:e 1
 liddle of my term or something. 1:11 go elgbt years jqsk

like many of you sitting here #ho ga eigàt years there .as a

i
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great possibility some vould go ten years. @ith the cost of

living and what ge give to a1l these okber people around

heree I feel that what you ought to do is to stand up. be

coqntei. tEen you woalda't have to gorry about this laœe duck

Session. I thaught and felt and iutrodqced that legisiation

because I put it out-front. ha4 everybody plenty of time to

look at it and yoq find that yoq see al1 the excqses. an4 I

jast wante; to bring that point out.

PRDSIDING OFPICCE: (SEKNTOR DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senatœr Deângelis.

SENAIOE DeANGdtIS:

Question of Senator.wv:ahar.

PEESIDING OEFICERI (SEN&TOR DX:UZIO)

eurther discassion? senator-..senator 'etsch.

S:NâTO: NETSCH:

That's not œy aame eithere senator neângelis. I think

perhaps Senator nall#s comments left thn impression tbat this

does something more dramatic than it daes. â11 it does is to

deal vit: the time frame upon ghich theaem report of the

Compensation Review Board Kust be voted. and it...in effect

requires thak it nast'be voted on before aa election and not

Guriag a laie Guck period. I rise stcongly iu sûpport of

Sehate 5i11 314. I1a not sqre there is any happy gay to

solvl the problem af dealing vith our o#n pay increases, but

rezember: ge also...I...that is. I think whatever ge do or

ghenever ve do it. tbose wNo cNoose to make it their tickets

to fame will qse it that way anG we gill a11 bm aade to look

ba; sozehav. So thak is nat really tbew..tàe point of prin-

cipal concern. @e also Nale a respoastbility to vote for

other pay increases that come out of t:e Cozpensation Revieg

Boarde and ge...ge take :he heat for tàose bqt ve have a...a

really i*portant burden t@ disckarge in terms of seeing that

they are done as reasonably and fairly as possible: balaacing

the taxpa#ers' interests against the Reed to àave good
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1

people. The real problea is that when we do tàis, whatever j
's a direct qp-front Fote for pay increases 1it isy whether it

or acting on tbe report of the Compensation aeviev Boardv if

ve do ik after an etection during a Iaae duck periodv we look (
IbaG aad we deserve to look bad. It seeœs to me tàat that is

the one tàing that we absolqtely oaght not to do to our-

selves.. I might well haFe been willing to vote for some af

this the last go araand if ik had not been presented dqring a

lawa dqck period. soe if seems to me tàat thls eliainates '

one major obstacle to our dischargiag our responsibility aud

isy indeed: a Fery qood idea, and I hope that it vill be

strongly sqpported.

PRESIDIRG OFFICEE: (SE#ATûR DE:öZI0) I

Furtàer discussi/n? senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KA:IS:

9ill the sponsor yield for a qqestion?

PDESIDING OFFICERZ (SE@&T0: nE:0zIO)
I

Iadicates he will yield.. Senator Geo-Karis.

iSZXATO: G:O-KAAISZ

1
@oql; you delineate for us vbat yoq Dean by tàe lame duck

part of the Session? ,

PEBSIDIKG OEFICEE: (SENâTO: D;:BZI0)

0he Senator Kahar.
* 1

sEsàTo: :àn:E: I

I didn't :se that terzinotogy. Tàis...and I#d liàe to

clarify t:at point for the General Asseably or the...or the

senate.. Thks bill :as nothing to do vith :ucks: lame or

heatthy. . 1
PQESIDING OPPICERI (SENàTO: DEKUZIO)

' Furkber discussion? senatoc dahar may close.

szxàToR :âH&R:

I jqst ask for yoqr favarable consideration.
PRESIDTNG O'#ICE/Z (SEKATOE DEAnzIO) 1

Queation is: shall Senate Bill 3l% pass. Those in favor
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vill vote âre. Those oppose; vill Fote Nay. TNe voking is

open. Bave a11 voted *ho wish? nave all voted who gish?

INage all voted .ào wish? Have all voted vho vish? Take tàe 
(

1record. On that qqestion, the Ayes are 57, the Nays are
1noae. 2 voting Present. senate Bill 31: having received the

require; constitqtional majority is Geclared passed. In a

fe? mànutes vhen I'2 back at my seat: I vill indicate to tbe

Bady that I inkended to vote in the affirmative had I beeu at

my seat. senate Bill 320. Senator Lqft. On the Order of

seaate Bills 3rd Beading is senate Bill 320. :r. Secretary.

reaG t*e bill. l# .

ACTING SECRBTAEI: (K:. FERNRNDES) I
1Senate Bill 320.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

3r; reading of the bill.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (S;NàTOR D;8;ZI0)
ISenator. . .senator Luft. I

SBNATOR L:FT:

rhank youv :r. Presideht. Senate Bill 320 *as supposed

to be on the àgreed Bill îist but ve got it caught on 2ad !

feading and didnlt make it. ::at smnake Bill 320 doese '

empawers the gepartmest of Comzerce and Cozmunity Affairs to I

provide grants of up to fifty percent of uheaployment
I
1.workmen's comp. cosks for tNe establisbment of new *anufac-

tqring faciltties or manqfacturiag aperations in the stake

vhere at least oRe hundred people are involvedy and tkat can
l

be avarded to the co/paaies for up to fiFe years. I vould j
try to paint a scenario for you, i: yau yauld like. on *:y I 1

1thiak this is Fery i/portant; otherwise
e ask any qqestians if 1

there are any. I
I
IPRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENATOE DEHUZIO) I
!

àll right. àny discassion' senator nqdson.

ssvàToa Hgosouz j
'bank youe Kr. President and aembers of the Senaee. I#m
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sûre tNat it gill be Roted that tkis neasqre came oat of t:e i1
Eoese Labor anG Coamerce Committee with sqbstantial support.

But I Dight say to you an; call your attention to the fact
I

tbat the senshine and balzy bregzea khat vafte; through the 1
Cbaabers on that particular day kave tqrned solewhat chill in

I
1reflection; certainly t:e sqpport that I gaFe the bill Nas,

with a11 due respect to the very fine spoRaor an; his moti-

vation. It is zy qnderstanGing lNat the Itlinois sanufac- 1
. 1turers àssociation and t:e Skate Chaaber which

o w .or w:o at

one tiœe sqpported the measure have had secoad thougàts: and

many af tbe rest of us have ha; second thoughtse and t:e

1reasans for these second thoughts is tbat this œeasure
appears really to open qp tbew-athe State Treasury as it

seeks to have that treasury pay up to fifty percent of tàe @C
1costs that ligbt coze qp for ne1 businesses as they coae ipto

t:e State. Now, if kàe workers' compensation cosks are too

NigNe and this Deasqre seels to indicate that tàey...t:ey are

too Eigh, the renedy I donlt think is to gige a break of tbis

sizable porportion to nev businessea coming in but is ko

address the uatter in other ways; that is to saye to address

the proble/s of workersl compensation costs in other ways
I

rather than granting a targess oût of the State Treasary to

Rew bqsinesses; andy furtàerKore. it seels to ae to argqe
I

that if vë do thise we are really setting qp a...an !
anti-coœpetittve situation Nere, and if tbese costs are tao I

Nigh foE a neg businesses. anG to encourage the? to coae in I
!

ge#re vllling to reduce tâe cost of tàeD...1f khey#re too I
I
!higà for the ?ew businesses they really are too higb Tor the 
I
I

o1G- timers tbat uoq14 atso liKe to Go buskqess in tbe State

of Illinois at a profit. 5o the remedyy again,

is...is...it's...it seeas to many of es. not to go abaut it I
!

i.n. m .in this direction but ihdee; another direction , anll I '
f;

might clase by sayiag that the cost here is.e e woul4 be coa-

siderable. It goqld be treaendously :igh an4 ik trqly goald
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open up the state Treasqry fac paymeats oqt tkat ge ace aot

faced vità at ::e zozenk. So, I woqld subœit to you.

colleaguês, Ladkes and Gentle/en of tNe Seaate, tkak oa

reflectione this idea does aot seen to be such a good one

and is one thak I think ke shoald take a longe àard look at

in t:e inEerest of kke overall business climake-..in tàe best

interest of t:e bqsiness climate in the state of Illinois.

9e don't vant to drige oqr established...do anything that's

going to pqt them in an...in an unfair positiong

disadvantaged and perhaps tend to drive t:eœ out as we seek

to bring neu bqsinesses in. So I gonld urqe a No vote on

this œeasure. Tàank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;0ZIO)

Furthmr discassion? Tbe Chair woqld lika ta make this

observation. There are three hundred sixty-eigàt bills on

the Calendar todaye and at this pace, we vill be àere beyoad

Friday.. There are five additional speakers on khis proposal.

Senator Philip.

5E::20: PHItIP:

Thank you, :r. Presideut, Ladies aad Geatlemen of the

Senate. . I gaess I'm Ied to believe tàat oar friends on the

other side of the aisle bage come to the coaclusion that in

1974. the increases in workmenês comp. and unemployment

coapeasatioa uere eïcessive. ènde quite fraakly, tEat is tEe

QnderstateKent af the year. ï@q did ite yoqr Governor Signed

it. nov yoq coRe back ten years later and say: to encourage

business to come into Illinois, ve'll àave DCCA pay fifty

percent of your vorkaen's comp. and your uneaployzent insur-

ance costs. kell. isn't tbat a joke. Xoa shoqld bave never
raised it in tbe first place. You are the people respoasible

for chasing basiness out of Illinois. :ho wants to expand in

Illinois? @ho wants to move to Illinois? 0ne simple reason

and ve kear it every time we kalk to t:e bqsiness comaunitye

vorklen's coap.. unGaployment insurance. Bqt here 7ou are
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Row...nov yoq're going to Solve the problem after tbe âorse

is oqt of t:e barn. Right? If yoqAre a ne* coapany and yoq

come to Illinois, ve#re going to 1ek DCC; pay f@r half of

your insurance. It's a greak idea. khere gere yoa tea years

ago? Me told you so. Re oqght to Gefeat this bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:ëZIO)

Fqrkher discqssion? Senator Schaneman.

SESNTOE SCBBXESàX:

Thank yoœ, :r... thank youy Hr. President. àt the risk of

averkill. I'd tike to ask tbe sponsor a qqestion.

PEESIDING SEPICER: (SEKàTOR 9E:0ZIO)

Indicates he gi11 yield. Senator Schuneman.

SENANGE SCRBKESAXZ

Senatot. âo? mqch is tbe appropriaàion to pay for this

bill?

PPESIDING OFPICERZ (5ENàTO: DEdUzI0)

Senakor LeEt.

5ENàrOR t0'T:

xone.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senakot Schunezan.

SE%âTOR SC;B%ZKAS:

Tàat's not going to be enough... you knovy ifoe.if we àaFe

a contest around here for the aost incredible bill of t:e

Sessàone this has got to be a wlnner. Every busihess group

in this state that has had anything to say to tàe Zeqislature

for the Past ten years àas told usy please reform unemploy-

Dent calpensatione plqase reform vorkers' co/pensatione give

as a bzeak. So the answer tàak's suggested here ise if

youell came into our State an4 open a business. vetll give

yoa a break but ve#re going to tax everybodr else in the

State to pay for vkat we#re going to do for new business.

Noye if that's not an incredible solution to a proble/ that

has been highlighted by busiaess for a longe tong time. 1*11
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leat my hat
. Tàis is a terrible idea. Tàere's no vay that

the State could come 'up vith enoagà aoney to pay

for...establishing nev businesses in tàis state that MigKt

want to come knto Illinois aad coœpete vith existing Illinois

basiness vbo :as to pay the big: cost here ia Illinois.. 3ad

idea, let's defeat the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SYNATOR DZHUZIO)

Farther diacqasioR; Seûator tqft may ctose.

SENATOR LBrT:

Thank yoqy :r. President. I fkgqred ve may hage so/e

trouble with this bill because the lack of creativity some-

vhere in this place has always been amiss. Senator

ScbûneRahe 1et ne firskw.aschune/ane 1ek me first ansver your

qqestian. If you had read Ehe bill, there is no apprapria-

tioa reqqirei, beause the grant ts not avarded until after

t:e cozpany has been in business one year. So if CoKpaay I
*w

started in June 1 of 198:, they would not even bave ko make

applicatiou till..elune of... 1985 which does aot require an

appropriation titl next fiscal year. Now. there is enaugh I
collective guilt to go around probably on varkmen's comp. and 1
anemployœent cozpaxin the state of Illinois. and I gill be 1
Rore than happy to take my share. But vNat I vant to tell

.l1 dyoq over tbere is, I dare you to vote agaiast tàis and I

tell yoq vhy. This isn't yesterday. This is today and this

is toaorrovw and if in fact workaehês comp. and uaemployment
1comp

. is a Problel: ve are aGdressing it Nere. anâ 1:11 kell

you hov; and if those of you that live in my area tàat are 1
1lookiag at a chrylser Planta.ain Bloomington-xorœal that have

hopes of a Càrylsec Plant. 1et me tell you: and I bope you

listen to *e, let me telt you exactly v:at tàe cost is. If
1yoq paid fifty percent-..the full amouat on uneaploylqnt '

costsy on a cozpany creating three thousanG jobse it goql; be i
i

@ae willion ande..fvive kqndred thoqsand dollars. onq-half of I

thate obviouslye is selen Nundred and fifty thousand. If you
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1

Pai. e . i

1PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESBZIO)
1Qell

e seqator tuft.p.senator Philip: senator tqft is

closing..asenator Phitip, senator Luft is closing.

1SEHAr0: PHILIP:

I just...a point of personal prigilege. I jqst vanted to ' 1
uake t:ts obsecvation. 1

tPRESIDING OYFICEEZ (GENATQE DE:EZIQ)
1

State yoqr point. sir.

SENàTO: PBILIPZ

kell. obvioqsly. it's an advantage for nev companiês vEo 1
move into Illinois... j
PPSSIDING OPFICBPZ (SENATO: DBMUZIO)

@elleo..senatorw..senatar, he.eesenator Lufk was clos- 1
ing..owhat...sùnator Luft. l
SEHATO: tgFT:

If youell be patien': 1111 tell yoq ho? it benefits the '1
existing cozpanies iu the State of Illinois too. Qe also 1
call for one-half of the vorkmenês comp. premui? paid or oBe-

half oE :he average workmeu's comp. premuim paid in the

State of Illinois just in case theyêre self-insurers
i
igbichever is the less. That cost also is projected to be a I

millian aRd a half dollars on a three tàousand ezployee fac-
i

tory or seven handred and fifty tàousand dollars. If you go

the maximuïy the Daximum which...we don't àave to go to tàe '

Daxipum. If you go to the zaximum on this bille it*s going I
i

to be a million and half dollars.. So* listen to mev okay? .
I

. 1tisten very carefully. T:ree thousand people working are
goiag to be paying ilcole tax in k*e State of Illihois. i

I
Three thousand people are going to be generakùag sales tax ih I

Illinoisa â za jor corporation is going to be paying property 1
. 1

Itax in Illinois and àopefœlly
. jqst Napefqllye tbere wilt be

corporate taxes to pay. T:en if you take the Chamber of Com- :

merae paper that says for every job yoq createy it creates
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3.2 jobs. nultiply tbose three tkoasanG Jobs and it tqrns out

to be nine thousand lore jobs paying income tax ahd sales

:ax.. Do you know wbat kind of Roney that#s going to be?

Tkat is a 1ot of monmy that is paid into the State froœ the i

day tNey go to vork until the end of one year. an4 then: the

company files far their rebate. %e get the money up-front.

@e get the money qp-front. Then: ve sit here and appropriate '

teRs af milliols of dollars for 1ob kraining an4 job rekrain-

ing for what? There arenet any jobs. @e just spent a *i1-

lion and a half dollars to put three Ehousaud people to work E
i

d et three to foqr dollars back fo4 every dollar ve !an g
i

invested. That takes sense to me.

PRZSIDING OEFICE': (SENATOZ DEHOZIO)

o.esenator Luft.

SE%àTOE LBFT:

'ow: wait a minute, Kr. Prqsident. Thex asked questionse '
i
!

can I please Just finish?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D::UZIO)

Qellv we have alvays adhered to the tizq that-..under the

rutes and yoar time is aboqt up. senator Luft.

SENATOE LBFT: t
The one brief thing on how lqfre helping t:e preàent

ezployers. @e now have a...surtax on tàe qnemployment tax in

the State of Illinois. Lf yoq put three tàousand people to
!gork at anp,.t.hat are noF on unemployœent, a handre; aad I
i

thirty-six dollar a veek average qnenployment cùecky tea 1
!iweeksy mqltiply thate you're taking millions of dollars i

!liabtlity off the lneâployient.
. so at1 I'a sayiaq ia clos-

I

ing: I really dare you to vote No for ite becaase this bill. 1
I

nobady caae qp vith one legitiuake argq/en'. If this is a 1
prablem in the State of Illinoise aRd Iëm not sure it isn't a

perceived prabteme letês take öare af it today aRG forqet

yesterday becaqse ve canêt afford not to. I:d ask for a

favorable roll call.
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P9ZSIDING OFTICER: (sENâT0: D;:;zIO)

Tàe question is: shall senate Bill 320 pass. Those in

favor vill voke Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The

Fatiag is open. Have al1 Foted who wish? Have a1l voted gho

wish? nage all voted gho vish? Take tNe cecord. On that

qqestione the Ayes are 34, Ehe 'ays are 25, none voting

Present. Senake Bill 320 àaging received the reguirsd con-

stitutioaal Rajority is Geclareâ passed. 32:, Seûator @elch.

Da the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading is Genate

Bil1...329. 5r. Secretaryy read tbe bill.

;Sn OF EEEL
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1

âCTI'G SECPETAZX: (xR. FERMàKDES)

Senate 3i11 239.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tN1 bill. 1
PEESIDI#G O'TICER: (SENATOH DE:BZIO)

.' Senator @elch.

SX'Nâ1OE 9CLCZ: '
1

Thank yoqe ;r. President. khat khis bill is is...it's a i
prograœ to create fellowsàips ia public adainisfration grad-

hate stadies tbroqghoqt the State of Illiaois. The program '

is modeled after Senate Bi1l... tn seaate 3i1l 329 is aodeled 1
after Ehe àrchitectural Eagineering Internship PrograR of

1383. Provides ànternsbips for those students in the saœe

the regional service agency fellowshkp goqld for $,way as

public administration...students. Tbose being supported by

:he municipal leagae vbich believes that zuuicipalities are

in need of student interns to help smatler towns throughout

Ehe enkire State. This fellowsàip pragram gill zeek :he

needs of sœall Qqnicipalities and enEerprise zonese those

with fifty thousand or less population across k*e State of

Illinois. Those areas vbich could Qse t*e expert knovledge 1
of the stqdents and schools of public administration in Illi- j

' 

(nois universities are going to bg ablg ko go iato kKese areas
aRd give expertise advice as gell as leara soletàing aboat

the real world. 'hese long-tera fellovsNips vill be avail-

lable to tkese mqnicipalities and zitk btinq eager interns
vàich othervise vould have no càance of learning aboqt Rew %

Idevelopaents in the field of public administration. Kany .

1citïes have an acute aeed aRd desire to ilprove tàeir local
goFernment vitâ tbe services of professional city maaagers
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and adninisters bqt cannot afford to par that salary tàat

suc: a program vould command. This prograa aakes that exper-

tise easily available vhile giving students firstàand experi-

ence in their field of study. The qniversities and munici-

patities would apply for funding together aud submit a pro-

posal oqtlîning the needs of khe.e.the municipality or enter-

prise zone and the abilities of tbe Jniversity to ptovide for

tEose neeis. The fellovships #oql; last for one year at a

time, enabling a student to work with the local government

and gith his or her Professor simultaneously. Very few stu-

dents work in lacal government, althoagh sone schools do bave

intern programs. It is my understanding that professors at

both yorthern Illinois Dniversity and Sangamon State Univer-

sity sqppor: tbis leasûre. Carreatly: Sanqazon State offers

programs in State level governzent administration but bas a

'ery, very lizited local gogernmeRt internship program. I

goqld be glad to ansver any questionse ;r. President.

- PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: DE;;zIO)

àll right. any discqssion? Senator Kustra.

seNâToR KUsTEâ:

Tbank youe hr. Preskdent an; aembers of the senate.

Senator Qelch, 1...1 gqess I have a question and it cozes in

this forz. It...testing.-wthank youe :r. President and mem-

bers of the seaate. I have a questione Senator @elchy and it

comes in this form.. The Baard of Higher Bducation ts the

central planning agency for hig:er ed..in the State of Illi-

nois. I don't kno? of any operational proqrams they àave

:n...in education in directly admiuistering prograzs. T:is

is the kind of program...and I have no objection to a uniFer- '

sity getting involved in fellovs:ips aad iaterasbùpse that's

done al1 the time around the State. Qhat I don't anderstapd

is vhy you chose the BHE to adoinister the prograwe an; per-

àaps you can tell us vhether or not tàe Board of Higher idu-

catian :as any position on yoqr bill.
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PNESIDIHG OFFICEE: (5EKâT0R D:h0zIO)

Senator Qelch.

S:NANOR @Etcg:

ïêsy' Senator Kustra, the...ly un4erstaniing is that

architectural engineering fellowsùips are adainistered

througà the State Board of...@f Higher Bducation. I donêt

kno? vhat the State Boardês position is on this bill. às

I've often sakd. I àhink khat ve are tbe zasters of our own

destiny and it shoald be qp to us to tell tNe Boar; of gigher

Ed. what we want them to do. I think this is a good idea.

Qe shoqld tell them to do it aaâ not wait for tbem to think

it up.

P:ESIDING OFTICCR: (5E'àT0: DEABZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SBNATOR KBSIEA:

Qellg thank you: 5r. President. To ansver Senator gelch.

t:is is what I do for a livinge I teacb gradaate students in

public administration and I think I kuog something abogt i+,

anG we do bave programs like this àn our unigersities across

the Statee public aad private. I thiak it's silly to aov

create a ne? program vithin the Boar: of :igher Educakion.

It doesnêt belong there, the Boar; of EigKec Edûcatioa. If

they do it in these other tgo areas. as far as I'œ concerned,

ve oug:t to take a look at thake because as far as I can see.

the Board of Higher dducation is a planning agency. ke oqg:t

tö be looking forward to the fqture as far as tNe State uni-

versities an; colleges are concerned in the 7ay of planning,

n5t in the vay of running programs like this. Tàis belongs

at tbe university and college leFel. ik's vhere it ougkt to

stay. I would urge a so vote on tNis bilt.

PAESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOP DEHOZIOj

eurther discussioa? Seaator Keats.

SBNâTOE K:âT5:

Tbank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e
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Senate. Senator Kustra stole several of 2y rezarks vhich
!

will sborteh my speecb by an hour and a half. ïoa... l

IPEESIDIXG OEFICEE
Z (SANNTOR DE::zIO) I

. - .please. no.--ao âqnonstrations. please.. Senator 1
Keats.

1SEHATOP KEATS
: S

.e.y,oe have to ask yourself tgo questioas. If there's l
one thing tàis country doesn't need it's more planners. I

aean, at t:e lacal government level. they canêt afford to do

f N jrals theytre Going rigbk now. 'hat's aot an''most o * e pro
attack or a defensey itls a siaple statelent. Daes auyone

1
here àave a local government vho's so rolling in noaey tNey

donlt know vhat else to do with it? In ot:er gordse ve need

more planners at the local governmen: level like ve need a

braken lege and if it is nat to bring in lore plannerse which

he allegeâ expertîse t:e universàties have, then these 1is t
1gill simply be local eiptoyees vEo are hov.e.essentialty on

tbe State payroll or lhey're nok truly paid in that sense

altàoagh weêre paying for the fellovship. 5o, i: Eàat case.

ve wauld be paying whatever limited aœoqat weêre paxing

simply to hire people on the local level. I think you really

1bave to ask yourself if either of Nhose alternatives is
1

neeGeG. Nqnber oaev do ve neq; more people to tind zore ways j
d moaey that ve don:t have, or t:at these locat 1to spen

governœents don't àave ore secondly, do ve need to have

peaple vho are partially funded at the State level working in
I

local gavern/ents? If they vank thea at local gavern/ents. j
!1et them fuhd them

. It is the general estination that a 1
tgehty-tvo year old college student probably voa't briqg

ina..pr a uineteen oldy Gepending on ghat age it ise t:is .

1will probably be graduate students. probably wonêt briag some
I

great expertise to these smakler zunicipalities. aRd rezember 1
tàese are the szaller mqnicipalities. Soe ;ou just have to

'compare eacà of those alternatives an; sayy it's really not a
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bad idea, it's Just totally iwpractical and probably doesn't

vork. althoagh not that bad an idea. I voqld vote No jqst to

saye Kore iKpractical ideas khat dop't vork are nat a beaefit .

for t:e State.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOE DEHBZIO)
!

fûrthlr discussion? Senator Bolmberg.

SENATOR BOLSBENGI j

!lE
alk yoae ;r. Presideat. I rise iq Eupport of this j

1piece of legislatios gàicb I kbink is very creatkve. I think I

one of à:e Kàings tEat local colmqnities often look to is

expertise in the area of administration. The political

science people, tNe local co/wqnkty elected officials often

do not have the expertise in day-to-day administratione t:e

kinds of tàings that are beiag taqght in kàe uaiversities.

:y owh Gaûghter had the experience at I5: of Gotng tbis verq
1tàing in an internship that they were runaing tbere as 

assis- 1
tant to the mayar of Nor/al. It *as an invaluable experience j
and has served ber vell in her graduate career and nov in the

career in which she is a...a part of. I vould reaàly recoz-

mead thks bill for passage. I think it#s one vay ge can help

the municipalities. T:e aunicipal leagqe is in strong sqpport

as are the aniversities.

PE%SIRI%G OPYICER: (SESATDH DE50ZIO)

further iiscussion? Senator eelch may close.

SE:ATO: @EtC::

Thank yoa, Kr. PresiGent. I voald Just like ta say I

thatae.pany of tbe exisking programs in gradqake engineering I
. !
are from priva'e schoolse nok from pqblic scbools. This !I

tbill. . .will olly applies to public qniversities throughout

!the State of Illinois. The idea that these people are eitâer I
I

one of...one of two khings if they start vorkinq foc a citye
' 

jeither t:eyere a bureaucrat or tàey're a...a aiueteeh year

old, fresh-face kid is...is kind of amusing. These are grad- l

aate students @ho have gone through four years of schoole
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assume..ol pnesume khey vould be ak least tlenty-two or

tkenty-tbree years old. Tàey are tryiag t@ help local zqnici- i

palities who have enterprise zohes or just *unicipalities who

heeë aiG to try to find oût aboqt neg prograos aa; gain sone 1
expertise which is not available to thea., ke created 1ot of

enterprise zones out there and: frankly: ve#ve gok a couple

ih our area outside of the collar coanties tàat tàey don't

knov ghat the heck ko da vith them. They:re still trying to

figare out just :ow you go aboqt getting grants. they'ce

trying to figure out vhat they can do to put in t:e zoaee

theyAve gotten the zone approveiy ve#ve got.ye also got

free.a.foreign kraie zones tkat people don't knog what to do.

ge#ve got al1 these prograus and ge sent thea out to the

local government and they don't kno. what the hell to do vith

1them
. %àat ve.re tring to do here is throqghout the entire

State of Illinois provide for interns from public adlinistra-

tian the most recent knogledge available oa the issqe of

State and local govern/ent and provide that to these spall

. touhsa.atovas who have Kûyors vhose sole goal in life is to

becoae Dayor: they:re aldermen for tàirty years: they 9et 1
aelected Kayor and tàey*re satisfied but they donet know

what#s happened, they haven't been to school. they Aaven#t

kept up vith the changes and ve kage that throaghout l
dovnstate Illinois and 'hat is gàat we are trying to take

care ef. Qhen I introiqced thîs bilk. I gas...I vas at a...a

function at :arthern Illinois University for the graduate 1
public affairs students. Every student there stood up and

said they had a job as a Public administrator or a city offi-
1cial

y a city zanager assistan: and everyone vas in a collar l
county. They came froz my county. ha; to coœe into the 1
Chicago or slburban area to get a job. @e... ve donêt have j

Jl jany of khese dovnstate and it's aboœt kime ve started getting 
1
1

Itàeœ
. If weere qoiag to keep Eendiûg oqt enterpcise zones

throughout dovnstate to bring in jobs and businesse ve oqght
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to send saœebody with them or make somebody available to

explaia what tàey.re about and how to make them vork. Soe I

woul; ask for a faForable votey :r. Presidênt.

PRESIDIHG OPFICEEZ (SEXATOR D2:DZI0)

Question is. shall Senate Bill 329 pass. Tâose in fagor

vill vote Aye. Those opposed *ill vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l Foted who vish? Have a1l voted vho wish?

Have a11 voted vko vis*? Eave all voted wNo vish? Take the

recard. On that question: t:e àyes are 32. thq xays are 27.

aone voting Present. Senate Bill ;29 having received the

required constitqtional malority is declared passed. Page 8.
On the top of page 8 is Senate Bill 332. Senator Joyce. on

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd :eading, Senate Bill 332. :r.

Secretary: read the bill.

ACTING SECEETARKZ (;E. FEENàNDESj

Senate Bi1l 332.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDING O#FICXR: tSEHàTOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SXQATOB JEEENIAR J0ïCE:

Thank you, Br. PresiGent anG members of tbe Senate.

SeRate Bill 332 provides secondary...elemeataryy secondary

an; public coapunity colleges witb a refuud for...that part

af the...the..oof their utility bill that ls attributable to

the state tax. The bill gas azende; to remove.oapursuaut to

an agreement vith kbe gevenue CoRzittee to remove churches

ând religioqs organizations. It :as passed out of here

previaqsty anâ has also failed here previouslye and I ask for

your support.

PPESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SENâTOR DEHUZIO)

àll righty any iiscussion? senator Etheredge.

SENATO: ETREREDGE:

Thank youe Hr. President aad Ladies and Gentlezen of the
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Senate. às the sponsor has just pointed out. tàis bille

Eollaving its aœendmenty is now in precisely the same forœ as

Seaate Bill 187 which failed on 3rd reading yqsterday and is

aov on postponed coasideration. I gould hope that all uî

those who voted No yesterday on 187 will do tàe same on

Ebise.pon this bill since it is identical. The concern wità

this legislatian is that it...it erodes the tax base it...and

it apens the door to fqrther exemptions. Thereês ao reason

in the vortda.ol mean, as worthy as all af thea..the sc:ools

aRd the comaqnity colleges are for tbis..ofor tbis exempkione

I think ve voqld àave to agree kbat okhqr governwental units

are atso deserving. Soe next year ge will have a bill in to

exelpt the santtary districts and et ceterae et cetera: et

cetera. I think that tàis...this bill deserves a Na vo:e.

PBESIDING QFPIC%E: (SEN<TO: DEKBZIO)

Pqrther discqssion? Senator Joyce *ay close.

SENâTOP JE:E:Ià: JOYCS:

kell. very brieflye itrs..oit#s a qaestion of...of vhere

the dollars are going. senatorv yoq have legislation tbat

will be shortly before this Body ghich gill provide substaa-

tilt relief. I tbkqk in aû amounte..involviqg utklities in

the aloult of forty million dollars. ëe*re talking about two

or three Ikllion iollars in relief to...causes thak are wost

gorthy of our support; i.e.g the edacation. I ask for your

support on this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SCKATO: D::DZI0)

Tbe questioR ise shall Senate Bill 332 pass. Those in

favor wi1l vote àye. ihose opposed gi11 vote Nay. T:e votkng

is open. Have all voted vho gish; nave all Foted who visà?

BaFe a11 votGd vho wish? nave a11 voted *ho wisb? Take the

rglard. On that-o.on that qaestion, the âyes are 32e the

Kays are 26e uoae Fotiag Present. Senate Bi11 )32 bavkng

rereiFed the required constitutioual œajorit; is declared

passei. Senator E'àeredgee for gàat pqrpose do you arise?
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SENàTOR ETHEEEDGEZ

Kr. Presidente I would ask for a verification of the

affirzative vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (GENATOR DElgzloj

Al1 rigàt, Senator ztheredge has reqqested a verification

of the affirzative...votes. :r. secretaryy would you read

the affirmatige roll call.

:CIISG SECBZIàEXZ (:R..FEa5âND;s)

'he follovilg voteG in k:e affirRatkge: Berman, Carroll,

Chev, Collins, D'àrco. Darrov: Davson, Degnan. Dezuzioe

Dudycze Halle Eolmbergg Jonesy Jereziah Joyce. Jero/e Joycev

Kellye Lechowicze Le*ke, Lufte Harovitze Nedzae Netsche

D'Daniele Posharde Sangmeistere Sagicàasy SmitN. Tapinka,

Vadalabenee ëelcbe Zito. ;r. President.

PRESIDI%G OYYQCEE: (SYXATDE D2K97Iû)

Senator Etheredgee do yoq question the pcesence of a?y of

the affirœative votes?

SENâ'O: 'TREBEBGE:

ïesy Seuator Chew.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Is Senator Chqu oh tbe Floor' Senator Chew on t:e Floor?

Strike his name. Senator Etberedge: yoq...

SENâTOA ETHBXEDGE:

Seaator 'opinka. j
PRE5InI#G OFPICER: (SENAIOR DE;PZIO)

Seaator Topinka on the Floor? Senator Cbeg is on the

Floor, senator etheredge. Restore senator chevls oame. 1
1Senator Topinka on the 'loor? Strike her name.

SENâTOE ETBEREDGEZ

Is Senator Luft?

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: D:h0ZIO)

Senator Lqf: is at thm back of the Càazber.

SENâTO: ETSEBEDGE:

Senator Jones.
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PBBSIDING OFTICEPZ (S2:àT0: D:;;ZI0)

Senator Jones on tàe Ploor? Senator Jones on khe floor?
1.Strike his name. I

SBNATOE ZTHEREDGE:

Senator Sangmeister.

PBZSIDING OFFICER: (S:XàTOE DB:UzI0)

SeRator Sangzeister on the Floor? Senator Sangmeister is

1at the back of the chazber. Seqator :theredge, you qaes-
Ition...all rig:t. :r. Secretary...

ISENATOE E'EEREDGEZ 
;

Senator Rall. !
i

PRESIDIXG OFFICXB: (SEVATOP DEdBZIO)

iSenatar Ethereëge. yoq...aIl right. Senator Hall is on I

1the Floar. senator Etheredgee do yoq qqestion t:e presence

of any otber lember? à1l rigbt, :r. secretary. Tbere j
are.e.an that questione there are 30 âyese 26 Nayse none

votilg PceseRt. Senate Bill 332 having recekved the required 1
constitutional majority is ieclared passed. senator Leœkee j
f@r what purpose do you afise?

S:NATOR LEEKE: 1
zotzos to reconszdec. 1

I

paEszolsg oFllcga: (sEuxTos nzsuzlo, 1
1

Senator Le/ke moves to reconsider tâe Tote by which j
Selate Bill 332 passed. Senator Degnan aoves to Table. Those 1

1in favor siqnify by saying àye. ûpposed Nay. The âyes kave 1
:t..The motion is Tabled. It isa..prevails.,senate Bill 334. j' 

jSenator EthereGge. A1l rigàte on...on t:e order of senate 1
Bills 3rd aeading is senate Bù11 A3q. Kr. secretary: read tâe

bil1.. j
kCTING SECZETAEVZ (8R. FBZNA:DEG)

Senate Bill 334.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

3rd readlng of t:e bi1l. 1
Pnzslolsc oFelczEz ts:NâToR nzKnzzo)
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Senator Btàeredge.
h

szxzeoR CTBEREDGE: i1
Thahk yoq: :r. Presiâent and Ladies aa; Gentlemea of th&

Senzte. The idea behind this piece of tegislation is.e.is '

Fery...is very simple. The lost regressiFe State ,'

tax.e.iaportant State tax an our books is the gross receipts

ta= on utilities. àll tbe residents of the State of Illinois
' ' P
pay a five percen: tax on E:eir ligbtinq bills and on their

Neating bills. kbat thîs bkll proposes is not to erode tàa:

base but simply to put a cap o? it so tbat there gill be no

grogth in futore years ftom this regenue source. I consider

this to be a very Rodest step in the direction of.vpof

reform...tax reforœ of tâis..othis most Eegressive tak. @hak

it does is too..it accomplis:es the capping of this tax by

askkng Eor a...aa estimate on an annual basis by the Depart-

œenE of Revenqe as to what point...or a: vba: point to set

thq percentage tax level to ensure thaà there voald be Lo

grawtù in Ehe revenue from thàs source from year to year. ât

t:e present timee...or in Fiscal 1985, it is estlpated that

Ehe revenqe frol khis saqrce to t:e State of Illinois will

lnoant to six Naadred an; seventy *illions of dollarse sa

that would be the cap at vKic: gq voqtd strive to bold this

revenue sources in...revenue source in future years. I goutd

be Fery happy to respond ta any questions.

PXESIDIXG Of#ICEP: (S:XATOP SAVICKAS) j
IS there discussion? Senakor Geo-ïaris. 1

!SENàTOR GEO-KAEIS:
1

Sponsor yield for a qqestioa? j
iPRESIDING OFFICED: (SNNATQR SAVICXAS)
1Indicates Ne vill

. 
'

1
szNàToa GEo-KAnIs: 1

1I#m not quite sure I understand the aotive and if the
motive is to save the wtaxpayers soze zoneyy that#s vàat I

vaat to knov. 9ill it or won't it?
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I

PZBSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR sà#ICKàS)

Sqnator Etbereâge. I

SBHATOR EIHEREDGE: ,

1It vill not reduce anyone's taxes but it gill lilit tNeir I
I

future growtbe senator. I
P/ESIDING OFFICER: (SEK&TO: sâ#ICKâS)

Seuator getsch.

.sENâT0n xETsca:

Tban: youe :r. eresident. I liked the bill much better
1

when-..the vay you first intreduced it: Senator Ethereiqe, 1
vhel it proviGed for a unit tax on the...for t:e utilities 1
ghich I kàoqgh œade and still makes a great deal of sensee so

that we donet...all of us...all of our coastituents aqtoaati- j
cally have to absorb the increased rates vhicà are happening

year after year. lbea..t%is one lust troubles ae a lot.

I..eyour Kotive: osvioasly. is finee you#re still trying to (
put a cap on theu .the...reeenues and to some extent the

liabilities and obligations that are assuzed as a result of

the atility tax. It vas never ihtehGe; to become one of the

major soarces of revenue to the state. It àas that. It is

a...a...a contribating factor to the heavy barden tàat al1 of

our ratepayers are paying. TKis is just sucà a straage var

of handting it that I...I#K a little bit coàceraed aboqt it.

I guess wha: I'1 probably going to do is Fote ïes and àope

that so/eho? it /ay get changed into Wàat I think is a Kore
' 

b1e forœ saœetïœe before we are through gith the proc- 1laRagea
e S S .

PZESIDIXG OEFICZQ: (SEXkTOX SAVQCXAS) . $
1Is there fqrther disc

ussion? If aot: Senator Etheredge 1
Q&; close. 1I

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

1Thank you: Fery much. I...in response to.e.to Senator I

Netsch, ït...it is true. they..otbis bilt àas gone througb a

Metakorphosis silce its initialw-.introiuction. and the
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i

reason for Ebat: Senator, is that tkere's no gly...or at

least I could...I vas not creative enough to discaFer a' vay

t:at ge coald shift to a per thecœ...per unit

ofae.çonsumption base vithoat atso siœqltaaeoqsly shiftiag

tàe tax berGen among classificatioas of Qsers; therefore.

1...1...1 vould ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDISG OPFICER: (SEMàTO: SAVICKAS)

Qûestkon is. shall Senate Bill 334 pass..Those in favor 1
vill voke âye. Those opposed vote say. The voting is opmn.

nave a11 votqd who gish? Have a11 gote; *ho wisb? Take tbe

record. On that question. t:e àyes are 56e the Xays are

noae, none voting Present. Senate Bill 33% àaving receiFed

the constitutional zajority is declared pasaed.. Senate Bill 1
336, Seûator Coffey. Seaator Haitlandy for ghat purpose do

Foq arise?

S;:ArDR 'AITIAXD:

Nbank you: hr. Presîdent. Dn a point of personal privi-

lege. I'd like to iltroiuce in the back of tbe Ckamber zy

predecessor, former Senator Harbor Ha11.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

0b Barbor.u senator Rall. Seaate Bill 3:6. Seaaior#
Coffex. Read the bille sr. Secretary.

ACTI.G sEcnzeànrr (:s. esaNâNnxs) j
senate Btl1 336. 1

1t
secretary reads title of bill) 'l

3cd ceadkag of the bill.
I' 

jP:ESIDING OFFICER: (SE#àTGR SX#ICKAS/ k
' ISenaEor Coffey

.
i

szNâToa coeeEï: : I
!

Thank youy :r. President and œeabers of tàe senate.

1Senate sill 336 allogs pablic school distrîcts to be exqepk j
. 

:f
rop motor fuel tax for 2/t5r vehicles owneë or leased...or !
used exclusively for transporEatioa of stadents.. Tàis bill !

ku passing out of cam/ittee there vas some concern tàak a
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precedent was going to be set gith tkis piece af legislation.

After taking a laok and explaining to :be coaœittee that a1l

atber transportation systems that I knov of in t:is Statee j
the CTX. RTA: dovnstate mass traasit are a1l exempt I

from...froa t:e motor fuel tax. à11 we're tryiag to do is

make tkis consistent ko the other transporàation progiders in j
tNe State. Be glad to ansger any.o.questions and would ask

for a favorable roll call.

PEZSIDING OPEICED: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is 'here iiscqssion? If not. the qaestion isy s:all

Senate Bill...senator Ztheredge.

SENATOR ETHEBEDGZ:

1Thank you, Kr. President. I feel an obligatton to point
aut bere that this..othis bill ioes represent a...aaotàer

erosian of theaa.of the tax base.

PRESIDIKG OFYICEBZ (SZKà10: SAVICKASj

Senator Coffey.

SEMATOR COFEEf:

To close'

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTO: SàVICKKS)

0hv no: I thought it vas a qqestion. Senatar Scàuneman.

SZNATO: SCHBNESANZ

A question of tàe sponsor, ;r. President.

PRXSIDING OEPICEZ: (SANATOR SâVICKàS)

He indicates helll yield.

SENATOB SCHBNX;àN:

Could yoû explain briefly gbat the process is

bere'...yould the school sizplr aot pay tàe tax up-front or I
td they àagq ko file foc a refand? Ivoq

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Coffey.

SZNâTOR CO#eETI

IRhen a school district parchases its fuel, an affidavit

gould be filed vith the motor fuel distribator indicating the
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aKount af taxation to be exempt.
l

PEZSIDING OYFIC:R: (SEgATO: SA#ICKAS) j
Senatar Scàuneman.

SENATOR SCHOXEHAKI

Okay. I got zy ansver. Tàank you.

PEESIDING OFEICEP: (SE:àT02 SAVICKAS)

Is t:ere furtàer discussion? If note Senatar Coffey 2a<

close.

SENATOE COFFZX:

Yes. again, le: ae point out tàak all of the tcansporta-

tion systens in tàis...in the State of Illinols are exe/pt

fron motor fael tax.. 'here is a...a tax loss as far as

departaent of thea..Aoad Euad between three and six Killion

dollars, but keep in mind that that Ehree to six million

âollarsw..kf there's a lass there. vout; be... go ko our

edacational systea which ve are funding at a highec legel.

Sey a1l vedre really doing is taking less Kaney, yese for t:e

Road Fund but it vill be going to our schools throughoqt

t:ee.ethe State. and it is a..wit ks coasistent with all

other transportation systems, aBd I'd asko.afavorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ (SESATOE SNVICKAS)

Question is, shall Senate Bill 336 pass. Those in favor

will vote âye.. Those opposed vote Kag. 'he voting is open.

Aave a11 voted who lisk? Have al1 Foted vha kisà? Take tàe

record. On that question, the Ayes are 50e the 'ays aEe 6,

Rone voting Present. Senate Bill 336 having received the con- j
titutional ma jorlty i.s declared passed. senate Bi.l1 3%0e 1s
SeRator Berzan. Eead the bill, :r. secretacy. 1
ACTING S:CRETARV: (H:. FEBNANDES) I

Senate Bill 3%0.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
I

ard readiag of tse bllz. i
PSESIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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 SeRator BezKah.

SENATOR BERAAN:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies aRd GeRtlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 3%0 creakes the ïoung dinds Pragra? for

the pqrpose of receiving donated techaical and gocationa 1

eqqippent and distributing it to the publie schools. The bill

enceurages businesses and individqals to donate technical and

gocatioaal eqlipleat to scNools kbroug: extraor4inaty incone

tax Geduckions. corporations desiriag to stay current vith

their ovn eguipment are turniag over their equipment œang

timesy tgo-e three- or four-year periods an4 we are eRcour-

agiag. ûnder khis bill. for tbem ko donate tkak egaipzent to

the schools khroughouk t:e State of Illinois. There is a

pragrap also provided in here for grants from the State 3oard

af EGûcatioa :or t*e tcaining and compensatiom o: scbool per-

sonnel in the ase of this eguipment. Be glad to respand ko

any questions and encourage an âye vote.

P:XSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR S&#ICK:SI

Is there discussion? Senatar DaFidson.

SE/ATOR DAVIDSONZ

;r. President and meabêrs of 'he senate, I rise in sup-
.:

port of tbis bill. It%tl give an opportqnity for private

schools to have the kind of equipmeat donated vith the...the

eqaippent t:e corporation can...gek a tax breake gives a
' 

j,chaace for qs to do somekhing vitâout any outlay. w .or money

by vey here in the Senate. I think itls a good bill. I#d

appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIBING OFFICEP: (SENATO; SàVICEAS)

Qqestioq isy shail SenaNe B:11 3%; pass. Those kn favor

will vote âye. Those oppose; vote Xay. Tàe voting is open.

Have all voted *ho vish? Have a1l voted vho wisk? Take tàe

record. On khat qqestionv the àyes are 52y the Nays are 1: 3

Fating Present. Seaate Bi 11 3tlo haviag received the constitq-

tioaal ma jorit,y is declared passed. Seaate Bill 35; : Seaator

m j
t
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BerKan. Rea; t:e bille Hr. Secretarr.

âCTING SECRETâDTZ (Kâ. Fl:Nâ:nEs)

Senate Bill 350.

(Secretary reads title of bill) !

1:rd reading of the bill.
PZESIDING OEFICEPI (SENATOR SAVICKAS) I

I
Senator Bernan. .' 

j
szxATo: Bcnsàs: I

Thank yoo. Hr. President. senate Bill 350 and senate
I

Bi1l 351 to follov are t1o of the bills that are t:e product
iof the Illinois Coamission on tbe IzproFement of Eleleukary I

and Secondary Bdqcation vhicà...involve; tàe parkicipatioa of I
. I
Seaatœrs Hollberg and Newhoqsee Xaitlandy Davidson and !
- 1
Etheredge. These bills vith t:e amendments that were adopted I

iyesterday are tàe product of the reform blqeprint that we !
I

hope gill be the basis for further negotiationsy

andou ultilately a sounde responsible approach wità accoœ- I

paaying funding to improve the quality of edqcation khroqgh- I
I

oqt t:e State of Tllinois. Let ae touc: on a fe? of the
' !poinKs that are addressed in this biil vhich deals essen- I

tially vith the issues of personnel reform in educatioh. T:e k

bill requires school districts to deFelop procedures for
I

evaluation of tlackers, including a Qinimqz of two formal I

assessments per year for certified teachers. Eequires all

stuients entering teacher education programs to deaonstrate
!

their proficiency in reading. matb and languaqe arts.

Eequires school districts to design prograœs which provide EI
. 

. I
for individualized cantiauing education for existing teach-

. I
ers. .It reqqires teacher cartification candidates to pass aq

Iexazination af tàeir knawledge and skills devised by the
l

State Boar; of Education in cooperation uith tbe State Teach- ' 1
ers Certificatian Boardv tàe so-called bar exaa that the

IGovernor âas referred to. nequires that adminiskrative

certificates be reneved evqcy five yearso..and seks

L------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - -  - - - - -
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forth..pthe recertification reqairezents. It increases mini-

%qM salaries for keackers fro/ tbe statutoty ainimuz pres-
I
!ently at ten tàousand dollars to twenty khoqsand Gollars by

!1987-88. The two aœecdments that vere adopted yesterday deal
. 1
gith the requirewent of...of adequate passage of minimum
' 

jcompetency in reading, math and langeage arks prior to being
entolled in drivec's education and has the sràaffer awendwent

regarding the safeguard of adeqaate fandiag. Iêd be glad to

respand to any questions. I want to underline tbat this not

the final product. Tàere are...iteas in àere that sore of us

stitl àave questioas aboqk: bœt I an sqre tàat as tbe wemks I

evolve before July 1 that this will be the basis for peaning-
' 

!fu1 refork of. w weiacation ia Illiaois. I solkckt your àye

vote.

1P'ESIDIHG O'FICER; (SBNATOP SAVICKAS)
I

Is there discussion? Seaator Aigney.

SZNATOE RIGNEY:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATQQ SAVICKAS)

He iadicates hexll yield.
l
ISENàTOR RIGKE#Z

Yau're talkiag about a twenty thousand dollar Dinimum

salary.. What's the fiscal impact of khat?

PRZSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATDR Sà9ICKà5) j
Senator Berman. l

5:::10: BER;AN:

In aqr report: wàich I have in zy Nand, ge did Mhat many '

issions fail to do and that is to price out tbe.o.the ' lcoma
1
Icost of eac: one of our recommendations. 'he first year cost

for the recommendation for iacreased basic teach- I
'u .starting teachers' salaries and the bump effect as to 1ers

totNer teachers in tNat âistrict is 80.3 Qillàbn iollars.
I

Paeslolvc OFFICEDZ (s:x&ToR SAVICXAS) ' 1
Senator Rigney.
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SENATO: RIGNEY:

Qasnlt khere a fkqure to the effectv..in tbe range of

about six hundred zillion dollars oger 'hree years.u and

lboût three hunGre; of tbat woald Nave to be share; by tbe

local qnits?

PQZSIBING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Beraan.

SEWATOR BERRAX:

I.e.I#m nat sure ghat yoqdre refercing to. If I add up

l1l three years af our estinate, velre talking approxilately

five hundred and tventy-four million.

PRXSIDING OFFICBR: (SENàTOD SXVICKAS)

Senator Aigney.

S:NATOR :IGXEVZ

Hog zuch of tNat is o? the local uqits?

PRBSIDING OFPICE:: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Berman.

SE'AXOE BEE;AX:

âl1 of khese projections and the report of the coïaission
is that that voqld be State funds. xow: let ae expand upon

that coament. sone of us: at thks pointw are ready to say

whare those kinds ef funds are co/ing fco.. and I az no: ask-

iag alyoae by an àye vote on this bill ko slring themselves

aut regarding that kind of a commitaent, but I goqld suggest

ta you tàat if ve#re going to iœprove the attractiveless of

the teaching Profession, le wust addresse as has every otber

bady that haa zade recon/mndationse vhether it be tbe Gover-

hor or the Hoqse of Representatives or the State Board of

Bducation, tEat we increase starting teacàers' salaries. I

say, as I said in ay opening commentsy that tàis is t:e basis

far further aegotiations and I khink khak tha: is tbe respon-

sible approach to reach meaningful reform.

PAESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR sâ#ICKàs)

Is there further discussion? Senator :igney.
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SENâ1O: RIGxzr:
1 .

@ell. I guess my closing cozzent goqld >e tbis: I tbink

tbe House just passed oqk thqir verskon yesterGay in tbe

i*aunt of thirteen thousand ghich I tàink is considerably

Kore reasonable than the senate version; and if that...that

bekng tbe case, T#ll JasE probably have ko vait for the House

version to coae alonq.

PEESIDIXG OEFICER: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Scàuneman.

SEKAIDE SCHBXEXAA:

fesy thank youe Hr. President. soœe qqestioas of tEe

sponsar...a little bi: along t:e liae of...senator Eigneyes

guestioning. I've been trying ta find out from a state

agmncy, the State Board of Cducatioa or the Governor#s Office

or aaybody else that is suppoctiag tNe iGea of taksihg teacN-

ers' salariqs, vha: the izpact is going to be, not Statevide.

but on the schools in my district; aad to GaEe. I :aven't

been able to get t:at inforzation from either the State Board

or the Governorls Office and I don't...I douht tNat yoq hage

itg seaator. ani.oobut I would ask you to respaad to that.

The oRly place I'v9 been able to get it is by zaking a direct

mailing to each of the districts...schools ih my district

asking them to tell me Wàat it isg and I.ve <otten lost of

tàat inforzation aRd I sqbait to you tàat if...if ve#re going

to raise salaries to 'wenty thousand dollars, it's si/ply

going to Put some of those schools oqt of business. Nove I

doa'k see around here any/here at this point any appropria-

tioa bill or funding bill that's going to see to it that if

the...kyaaet School gistrict is forced to raise their sal-

artes to the levet iaclqded heree that tbeo..that the State

of Illinois is going to reimbqrse and make whole that dis-

trict. Coald you respond to that concern?

PRSSIDIyG OFFICERZ (SSNATOR Sâ7ICKà5)

Senator Becuaa.
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SZXATO: B::Kà::

Thank you, senator Scblaeman. I.d be happy to respond.

Iu .cannot an4 am not responsible for the failare of either

tbe State Board or the Governor # s Of f ice to not be able to

gige you some of those f igurese btlt it àas been œy commit-

Kehtg the commitzent of the Izprovement Coznission, the..athe

co/mitmeRt of the senators that have served on thak cozzis-

sion that t:e reforms tbat vill ul:imately pass Lhis Legis-

latare gill be fally funded by this Legislature; othervisee I

âol.t intend to pass them. This ls not tàe kind of a situa-

tion vherq we are talking aboqt soKe of Nke prograls thak ve

have passed...or eaacted in the past where we have foisted

thez upon tàe local districts and expected the? to raise the

Ioaey. xBased upon reasonable. logical: Ferifiabke projections
of cosms whea the costs aatch the programs and vice versa,

that's ghen they will have Dy vote ande hopefally. tàey will j
have your vote.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOX SAVICKàS) !

SeRaàor Schuneman.

SEXATOE GCHBNEHANZ
i

â11 righte bat I simply vant to reiterate. I think fund- '

ing these zandakes on a Statevide basis aay be on9 thinge bqt

funding t:ez in such a way kàat t:e œoaey qets to vhere the
I

greatest impact is is going to be another thinge and as you

stand here representing schools àn t:e Chicago aRd suburban

area and I representiug schools in tNe rqcal area: I sqblit

Lo you thak if you raise the salary level to tventy thausand

Idollars
y it probably is not going to have mucb effect on your I

schools, so/e bqt not kqch. IR Iy caee, it's a lajor blovy a

Qajor hit and so it seeas to ze that my scàools are going to k

get a 1ot zore money than your schoolsy but I donêt Nappqn to

believe that that's the way tNiags work aroql4 teree aû; I

hage a concern about Ehat and I sqbuià that to you.

P:ESIDING OFEICEH: (SXXATOB Sâ#ICKàS)
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Senator Aaitland.

SENàTO: HAITtAND:

@ell. thank yoq. very Ruch. Ladies... Kr. Plesident and

Ladies and Gentleœen of the Seuate. I riae in stroag support
C .. jaf Senate :il1 350 and vould urge the Body to sapport tàe I

!measure also. I was privileged ko spend sone fifteen or 1
sixteen zonths on tbe Cozmiasioa for the Iïprovekent of

EleRehtary and SeconGary Education. aûd When ve entered into l
thatam.that.a.fifteen-month long program, ve knew that the j
prablems vere very iifficult and 1he ansvezs were goiag to

come extremely àard, hut I vas truly amazed at soae of t:e

testilony that ve received fron the tgelve heariags that we I
I

' fident that tbe package that lhel; around the State. I n con j

ve have before yoR tàis afternoon, Seaake Bill 350 and Senate i

IBill 351. is a good cozpromkse of t:e vieus an4 opihkons of l
I

people across tEe State. 'ruly it is not perfect. Senator I
1

Berman has indicated that thia issue is going to end up

in...in a...conference Ceauittee and we kao. that. but it's '
I
Ihere before the Bo4y fory once againy your consideration. I

Let Re respon; to a couple of the qqestioas khat have been

Ibrought bêfore the Body. Pirst of alt: vith respect to Sena-

tor Schuneman's question on the lini/qp salary issqe. lhis I

is an extremely controversial issue: and ve knov that.
I

extremely conkroFersial, an4 there's a great difference I

in...1n tàe figares that are coziag Jver from khe House and :
1

the figures tàat we have in...in this bill here, and it gill I
!
Ibe dealt with in Conference Committee

, but the one thiag ve I
. l

knog tha' aLy State that boasts of an average Starking '
h

teacber's salary of foqrtgen thouaand dollars oughk to be 1
hamed of itselfe but by tàe saze token. those ztarkiag las

. 1teachers have to be trqly qualified
g the best in the taad in 1

order E@ deserge a higher salary. Sena:or Schunemany I Youid I
I

say to you tbat school districts in your particqlaz legis- i
. I

lative district vould Go vell under our Kinimum salary
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xz l
;

teacher bill regardless of vàat tàat level isy and trqly it

is the fëeling of Ehe coœmission this money should coze fron

the State. âs ve test these teechers...these Prospectile 1
Eeackers in college. we#re going to have better teacbers

graGqatilg and. indeedy tbe qqality of edqcation across this

State will improve. Give us your sapport for this legis-

lation this afterhoon. Let us come together later 1h the

aontb and gork out a reasonablq coaproœise that truly will
I

give us reform in Illinois. I urge an âye Fote on Senate j
Bill 350.

PRCSIDING OEFICEB: (SENATO: SâVICKAS) l
iIs there fqrther discussion' If note t:e qaestioa is# '

shall Senate Bill 350 pass. Those in fagor gill vote âye.

TNoae opposed vote Nay. 'he voting is opel. aave a1l voted

vho wisâ? Bave al1 voted v:o wish? Take tXe record. On

that qqestiony khe âyes are %8, the Nays are 10, noae voting

Preaent. Senate Bill 350 having received t:e constitutional

aajariky is declared passed.. senator Deauzioe did gou seek

recognition? ïou vere vaving goqrax.senatof Demuzio.

SENàTOE DElizloz

Feahe I vas seeking recognition to speak on tàe last

bilt: but since it got enoagh Fotesy ghyv I have no quarrel. t
PEESIDING DFFICEEI (SCHATO: SàVICKAS)

Qelle.epsenator, it's a practice here in t%e Senate that
1if 

yoq press yoqr light.o.your button and seek recognition ta j
#1l be recognized.. Senator Dezuzio. 1speak, you

I
ISCXATO: DEAUZIO: 
I
i

ïeah. and while I'œ on the sqbject, aghile ago vhen I was j
presiding and the record vas takeu rathqr preœatqrely on

Seaator...senator dahares bitl, bqt I caa#t...l can't fknd

it. Wbat vas the number?

' jPEESIDIMG OFFICEEI (SENATOR Sà#ICKàS)
Senate Bill 314. j

SEXàTOR DE:OZIO:
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Dn 31%v bad I...had I been in my seat. I gould àaFe Foted -

tbe affirmative.

P:ESIDIBG o1fIcER: (sENAToR ShvlcKAsj

Before we move on to oqr next Senate billy ve had soœe

bills on the order of Recall tbat gere not called for amenG-

1leats. Soy tbese bills gi11 be aûtomatically moveG to 3rG

reaGing. Senate Bill...senator Bloome for vhat purpose do

yoq arise ?

SENATOR BLOO'Z

Privilege. seated in the Presidentas Gallery are some#

coustktuents froa ay district vbo are dovn to observe tbe

process, the vaggleres. I wonder if tàey'd stand and be i

cecognized by tEis Body.

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENXTOR SAVICKAS) !
i

gauld they please rise and be recogaized. Senate Bill l
I
I351

. Senator Raitland. Bead tàe bill, ;r. Secretary.

àCTING SECEETARY: (:E. FER:âNDES)

sqnate Bill 351.

(Secretary rea4s title of bi1l)
I
I3rd reading af the biil. !

PZESIDING OFTICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS) l

senator saitland. I
:

szsâlo: Kàz'rtAynz 'pv i
IIThanà you, very muchy :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Senate 3ill 351 before tàe Body no? 1
is tbe second bill in the package offere; by senator Berman

an; I this afternoon. Let Ke mention to you just a few of . j
the important parts of that bill. Senate Bill 351 vould

require stqdent assessment. A11 regular education pupils

zust dezonstrate academic... proficiency at grades khreee sixe

eigNt aûG ten. lhiE ks ah issûe that vûs iiscussed in grêat

detail throughaut the state and we thin: it's a very good

part of thq bill. âlternative edacation: skate Board of

Education shall require all schoal districks to provide pro-
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grams to keep at-risk students in class. clearly we found

Ehab across the state nany skudents vere..ogere dropping out

of scbool and ve have to find out tàe reasone and schools

need to be able to provide courses to keep those studeats in

class. Expanded options for secondary scbool studentsz

state Beard of Education shall require school districts ta

expand options available to secondary students v:o demon-

strate a chronic disability to get along in class. The Pcin-

cipals' àcademy; that's a concept khat's not aev. It

iso.-we..ofroa this Body las: year aukhorized money to skart

a...a Prùncipals' àcadewy and is a part of this legislation.

nigh schoolao.equivalency testing program: revised the lav to

allov sixteea, seventeen and eighteen year olds who have

droppg; ouN of school ko enroll in the GTA...GXD educational

âevelopment. Believe strongly in tbis concept. gitb regar;

to kindergarten, ve would suggest that over a four-year

pbase-in planv we backed the starting aqe up one aonth at a

tiae to September l over. once againe a period of..oof foqr

years. Full-day kindergarten reimbursezent: there has beea

some confasioa on this. Re are not suggestlag aandatîng

full-day kindergarkene ba: we are saggesting khat to schools

vho do have full-time kindergarten that they be reia-

bursed.o.they be reimbursed on a full-day basis. Course in

physical educationl we are suggesting that in the eleventh

and twelfth year students be alloved to opt out of kindergar-

ten--.opk oa: of physical edqcation under oae of

three...unGer one of three conditions. eirst of allg for the

stqdeat athlete; tNat stideat *ho is oqt for basketbalt anG

faotball sàoùld be allowed that during that period in the

scNoal year to apt out of P.E.: for the young student w:o

aeeds rewedkation. they too should be allow to opt out of

P.E.; and finally. for the college bound studente that

stqdent vho aeeds additional academic coqrses for entrance

inta college, that student too oqght to be alloved ko opt out

1

1
1
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of P. E. âgaine as with Sehator Berman's Senate Bill 350.

there are some areas of controversy in tàis bill. but we

tkink it's a goo: conproœise and one that sâould pass oqt of

tNe Body. and I vould qrge your support for senate Bill 351.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOE SAVICKàSj

Is there discussion? Senator Keats.

SZNATOE KEATSZ '

lhank yoûy hr. PresiGent aBG Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Senate. I intend to vote for 351 the same *ay I voted for

353. anG 1...1 vill be very brief. Bœt to say that in there

present forme I vouldn't be for either one of then. but they

are a aegotiakions tool: aû; àtt auG John knou it,...but I

jasE gank to make a point. As ve in the suburbs and collar

counties have said and welve...many of us have talked about

tEis: yo? know, ge pay for most of the scNool systeu and ih

oqr arGa I get three percente in sowe casese eight percent of

the Raney far my schools back froz tNe State. ïoq knov. I

can vote No on egery one of these bills Just as easy as I can
vote ïes, and kf I12 getting three percentg you caa keep your

tNree percenty you need oqr district vorse than I need you.

:ow eitker we start ào cleaa up t:at fgnding systeœ a tittle

bit or youfce goiag to Nave a 1ot of troubte gitb a 1ot of

suburban and çollar colnty legislators. And the second

œnep..second point I vant to make is tbis...I knov we#re not

Dandating al1 day kindergarten bet ve#te fqnding tàose vho

vant to do it. Thates going to be a Gay-care system in tvo

years and everyone in kere knogs it# aad if thereês oae thing

we Gaa': want tbe schoots to tqrn into is day care foz four

and five year olds. Soe 1...1 jqst say, if it's tbings like

that are in the final bills, I Just vant to say novw don't

come looking for 2e. 'cause itêll be #asting your tine. Now

I knov ârt and Jo:n are elinently reasonable people and I've

had a wonderful gorking relationship with yoq bqt, fellows.

keep that in aind. ïou got a 1ot oT us gho can vote No on
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' this stuff as easily as we vote ïes.
i

PEESIDT'G OFFICERI (SEHàTOE SAYICKAS)

 Senator Berean. Reasonable ër. BerRan.

 seNâToa BERSAy)
. - .nogere I#K always reasonable as long as you vote zy

vay. I think it's important to anderline that these bills,

350 and 351, represent a substantial compromise of strong

positions. The beauty of the btlls is that they are a basis

for some meaniagful discussions. Tàere are azendzents on

Nere Ehat Dany of us disagree vith, that I am sure these

billse I can guarantee yau wi1l not bypass cozmittee and be

Foted out unanilously by the Honse oî RepresentatiFes.

Ropefully. welll see them again before the end of June and I

Ehink tbat wit: the sazmit that :as been called under the

auspices of Senator focàe Seaator Pkilip and tàe other

leaders and the Governor and other discussions tàat are

ongoinge that these will be important steps towards a mean-

ingfal package. I qrge an &ye for vote for Senate Bitl 351.

PRESI9ING OEFICEE: (SEXâTOE SAVICKAS)

senator EcEaffer.

SENàTOE SCHAEFEE:

gell. I don't think ve need to belabor the point. I

think ve a11 recogaize tbat these bills are but a starting

point and that many of the reservations that veeve mentioned

anG heard menttaned here are Fery reala I only visb to get

into the record for our friendse t:e sponsors, an; oqr

friends in t:e education community, please do not confuse

forty soae votes for these bills as sone sort of mandate for

tbts package az it nov exists. It is clearly not that. It

i t menk I Ehinky on behalf of nost of us that ge gishs a sta e .

to see a rational anë reasonable eiucakion progra? go for-

kard. There are sane vital components zissing; funding, for

one tàing, aa4 the votes for fundiag gill aot be forthcoming

githout some of tbe other components vhich includes foraula
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reform and soœe addressing of kbe fqnding of the mandates.

Let's not look at tEe roll call and conclude t:at t:ere's a

makdate for these bills as they exist today becaqse. clearly:

if any of as...many of us thoqght this vas actually what *as

going to reac: tàe GoFernor's Desk, it'd be hard pressed to

get tgehty-five vates.

PRASIDING OFFICEEI (SC#àTOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discusaion? If note t:e qqestion ise

shall Senate Bill 351 pass. 'hose in favor vill vote âye.

Those opposed Fote Nay. The voting is open. 'he voting is

open. Have a11 voted *ho vish? Have a1I voted ?Eo wish?

Take the recard. On E:at qœeskion, kâe àyes are 57: tke #ays

are 1. none voting Present. Senate Bill 351 having received

tha constitutional zajority ia declared passed. Senate 3ill

355..,Senate...read t:9 bill, Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SZCRETARIZ (::. FERNAXDES)

Senate Bill 355.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEBSIDING OFTICERZ (SEXATOX SAVICKAS)

Senator Dock.

SEMATOE AOCK:

Tbank you. :r. President and Ladies an: Ggntlemen of t:e

Selate. Senate Bill 355 is a bill tàat tàis Body àas seen

before. It requires a1l noncozzquity college district ter-

ritary ko be incorporated inko an existing community college

district by July: 1390. At present. as Iêm sure you#re a11

ayare: tàere are sope forty-two :igh school and unlt dis-

tricts, approxiuately eight percent of the land in :he state

of Illinois and approxilatety three percent of tàe skate's

popalation tKat currently is outside of a cozmunity college

district. Tbis legislation phases ia a reqqired aanexation

or nev district forlation process. ge have by virtqe of

âmendments I and 2. vhich gere agreed amendments, protectede
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I tbiak, existing pablic and coamqnit; colleges in certain

areas and by virtue of àmendment Na. 2 rolled back the tine

antil 1990. zs introdncede the bill vould Zave called for

this process to be completed by 1988. Ia th2 interest of

arderly transitioa. we kave now made it 1990. Senator

Etberedge: I*m sure, is much more faœiliar than I vit: this

legislation, but I vould urge an Aye vote.

PEESIDING O#FICEE: (SCNàTOR SâVICKAS)

Is there fqrtàer discussion' Sehator Keats.

SENâTOR KEATS:

I appreciate your concern for putting qs in a community

college districk that ve didn't vant and that in eleven

Gifferent referendums has been defeated. I don't think a

co//unity coklege bas every pasaed a refereadum anyvhere ia

my Gistrkct. Froa ny boney I have sqventeen colleges

in.m.vikhin fifteen ainutes irive froa Ky hole. I:n not

going to lake a big point oa the bill an4 I see Fhat youlre

doing and I appreciate it. It's eery convenient for the coa-

2an1ty colleges to tell everrbody lo get 1n. The only people

vho are being excladed fron tàis process are tbe people wbo

are paying for then. I mean: if you vin on the referendums:

you knowy we wouldn't have half the cozmunity colleges ke had

except they just kept cozing back and cozing back and coming

back. In my areae one of Ehe referendqns when dovn 75-25 and

a year Iater ge had another refereRdum on it. àl1 I say is:

thaaks for tbe help bqt I wish you'd give me a little less

help.

PRESIDISG OFEICEEZ (SENàTDR SAVICKAS/

Senator somaer.

SENATOE SOHKEE:

à question for the sponsor initially. Does this insti-

tute a tax githoqt referendum to pay tàe charge-back?

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Eock.
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SENATOR EOCK:

Tes.

PEZSIDIXG 0fFICE;: (SCXATO: SAVICKAS) 1
Senator Som/er.

SENATOR SOXd;R:

%ell, I sqpposm I could reiterate the same speëch t:at

Senator Keats gave. Obvioqslyy khere's a good portion in Iy

district tbakllt be forced into a junior callege district. I

see no groqndsvell of support for it. I've never gone arouad

here Randating and voting taxes on anyone unless tkey came

and reqqested them. xow. a1l of a suGden. a bunch of people

on the junior college board saide ve want synnetry: ve want

everybody in; it looks aicee it's a wohderful bureaucratic p

thing. even though vben ge formed the board. ve promised ve
' 

At Go it. 1voulân't do tbis. ve promised it, we said pe xoaldn

Tventy years later or whatever, oh: we...we broke our proa-

ise. Qeere going to do ite ge're going make the people pay

Kore taxes. keêre going to zake the? pay taxes right nov aad

thea ve#re going to force thez inko a junior collegee and

Eàen they aay want ào baild a bunch af buildings aad they

want to spend millions of dollars and geell create a bigger '

bqreaucracy and we:ll budget zore employees as theylve got

blzdgeted Ehis year under the jqnior college board and ?e: 11

create the bureaacracy, sozething tàak qenerally people don't 1
wact in these dtstricts. If tàey want it, I'Te never been

asked for it. . *.
1

PRESIDING O#FICEBI (SENàTOD Sà7ICKàS) 1
Senator Berman. 1

. 1SEKàTnR BER/âN: '
Thank yoae :r. President. I represent part of a diskrict

thli's 1Ot iR 2 CO2QUniiX C@ileie Zisirict Piihor. bQt 2 Wiii
' 

e ting this bill. gnder the present 1teil yDQ VhX I R SQPPQC
system: ik is costing tàe taxpayers of my schools approxi- I

:'mately two àqndred thousan: dollars oqt of tbe bqdgek of oqr
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high school to pay for the charge-bacàs and...of tàe com-

aunity colleges for the kids that go to tbose community col-

leges. That's the reason vhy: I tbinkv tbat there bas to be

uRiformity because we:re izposing a îidden taxe a hidden tax

on peaple that have ao idea that that, in fact, is coaing out

œf their pockets. Tàis is skraight qp: this is forward. t*e

peaple will understan; vhat itls about, and I tàink kàal's a-

more honest approach than the present one. I vant to rein-

state the severat hundred thousand dollars that it:s casting

oqt Jf the budget of my higà school districk.

PECSIDING OFFICZR: (SESATOR SàVICKàSI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHE9EDGEZ

Thank youe Kr. President and tadies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. 1...1 rise in support of.o.of this legislation

because it is not oaly good fron the educational perspective,

but I thiak it's also good fro? :*e pecspectivea.operspective

af...of econoaic developlenk. Let ae.-.let ae elaborate

but...bat briefly. I think one of the things that is àappen-

ing in our society is that in... over the last several decaies

is tNat it is no lohger possible for a person to learn a

skill and tàen Practice that skill throqgàout their liFes.

ke have discovered that it is necessary for people to return

to schooly return to a place vhere they can acquire addi-

tiohak skills than those Nhat theyyn they left school witb in

ordar that they can contiaue to be..eproductive citi-

zens.o.vith...vithin our society, aRd we hage foqnd that

thema.t.he Bumber of years that they can practice a profession

withouk reneving Eàeir skills is becoming shorter and shorter

an; shorter. One of t:q greak tbings aboqt the cozmunity

colleges is tàat they are within comzuting distance of the

citizens of our State. at least t:at gas the design when the

aaster plan vas approvqde adopted by the-u by the Geaeral

àssembly back in 1965. It's important t:at ve put these
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educationaloeothe opportqnities provided by the colzuaity

colleges ctose to the people so tbat tNey cah returny so that

there is a place for them to go to renev their job skills.

1...1 very stroagly qrge an àye vote oa tbis bill.

PXESI9IXG OFFICEH: (SERATOR SATICKAS)

Senator Schuneman. Senator Schuqeman. .

SE#âT0P SCHOXEXAN:

Thank yoqe dr. Presideat. I don't vaat to reiterate soae

af the argunents made against this bille bqt I vant to lake a

couple of new ones. I think that the lqnior college syskem

ar the btll that created the jûhior cottege syste? coald aot

bave passed.vpexcept for the fact tbat s/ae cozmunikies vere

alloved to opt oqt aL4 they gere pcomised at that tile tEat .

they wauld not be a part of this systeu. A nulber of these

commqnities are in my district. 0ne of tàe reasons they

Gidnlt want to be in a cozmanity college district is because

they are so far frou any callege. Precisely opposite to tbe

poiht just lade by Senatoc Ethere4ge. Tbere woutd be long

com/eking distancas for Ehe/. Conseqqently: lany of khose

kiis Eàat live in those areas aov have a chôice of vhere to

go ta school. They choose the junior college that may offer

the particular program they vant and aot all colteges offer

t:e sale prœgrams. The ather thing I vant to point out is

tàa: t:is bill will require a tax withoat referendqm on those

very comœunities *ho are...are strugglinq to save theùr

elementary aad secondary schools. If they need to pay taxese .

Eàey need lo pay them for their qleœentary and secondary

scbaalse not ta get into some camaqnity college district that

tbey don't vant to be in. I urge a vote agaihst this bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SBNATOR SAVICKAS)
' 

Is Ebere furtker discussion? If not: Genator nock 2ay

close.

SENâTO/ ROCK:

Tbank you, 8E. Presideat and taiios and Gentlemen af the
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Seaate. I thiak .the gery point Senatar schuneman made in

opposition is really justifiable reason to vote for this '

legislation. The fact is that the sitœation tkat's drivkng
k

this legkslation. that is promotiag this annexation or '

reformation or nev fornation is tàe fack tàat if yoq look at
- I

the coDmqnity college system in Illinois the ageraqe age is 1
ovec thirty of those #ho attend: aad the fact of t:e zatter I
. I
is# the charge-backs are killing the local school districts iI

in those areas. Thereês roqghly three million dolkars annu- .1
' Ially paid oat for out-of-district teition and we aught to be

. I
i

as Senator Berzan sakd, honest anG forthright about it and j
saye looky...get into a districte berees a leFy to pay for it

so that you can leave yoqr elemenkary and secondary funds in

yoer budget alone. I urge an àye vate. 1
PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Question is# sball Senate Bill 355 pass. Those in favor 1
vill vote &ye. ehose opposed vote xay. T:e voting is open. 1
iav' e al1 voted vho vlss? aave al1 voted who xish? vake tKe 1
. 1
recori. On that questkoa, the àyes 'are %2e the Xays are 15e 1

I

noae voticg Present. Senate Bill 355 having received the coa- .
. I

stitqtional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 369. I
. . !
Senator Poshard. gead Nhe bille Hr. Secretary. i

I
!

S:CEBTàRX: I

Senate Bill 369. ,

1(SecretaEy reads title of bill) I
I3rd reading of the bill. I
i

PRZSIDING OFFICEPI (SXSàTOR SAVICKAS) j
I

Senator Poshard.
i

SZSXPOR POSHXZD: ;
I

Tàank you. :r. Presidqnt and Ladies anG Genkle/en of the I

Senate. seaate Bill 369 would apply the pension benefits of

the State ezployees *ho already receive the alternative for- '

mula to our State correctional e/ployees *:o àage daily con-

tact vith inaates. It's a benefik bill and 2Id like Eo
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explain wNy I think tbis bill is.e.is vortày of your support.

Tbere are 1?o prilary reasons. Nqnbec oBe is thak correc-

tional secqrity eœployees already pay the saze rate of con-

tribution as the state police and otàers vho are currently

covered by the alternative formula., %e raised their rate of l
coutribution in 1983 bqt we didn't give the? the saae benefit

package. 5ow that seems to be grossly qnfair and tàis bill

gould seek to remedy that situation, no nore or no less.

Secondlye the Legislatqre has exteqded the alternative for-

mula to okher groups than the State police becaqse ve recog-

nize the inherent danger and stress of àbese other graups' '

lork. Let me tell yo? vho else gets the alternative annuity;

air pilots, revenqe investigatorse secqrity vatchzen of the

Central Kanagemenk Services, Secretazy of State Investigators
1an; state Park Conser

vation Police. thakls just to naze a 1
fev. Nowe can we say that the vork of those groups of people j
arewa.is aore dangerous or stressful than the work ok oqr

corcectional workers? If you've ever been inside the valls

of a Pontiac or an Henar; or a Skateville Prison, you know 1
it's no picnic. In 198:: there were over seFen hundred

inuate related inj:ries to State correctional vorkers. Tbatês I
t

an average of nearly tgo serious injuries a day: three hqn-

dred and sixty-five days a year; eighk of them in tàm past

tvelve years have beeu brutatly murdered by inmates. I sug-

gest to yoa that na other groip presently cogere; by the

alEernative formqla have vorked *ore dangeroqs or more

stressful tban our correctional vorkers including our fine

State policemen. Let ne close by sayinq that tbe Departlent

œf Corrections supports this bill, the ezployeesê unioa sup-

parts tàis billg Ehe Skate Retirement systez supports the

bill. I vould hope tàat we at least treak our correcEional

vorkers gho do an extreœely fine job qnder very difficqlt II
conditions that ye would treat theM at least as well as ve do

aur park police and the others ?h@2 I hage œentioned before- '
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hand. I ask for an Aye vote on +he bill.

PRESIDIAG OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator sangaeister.

SENàTOR SA<GHEISTEBZ

@ell, I imagine itls no sqrprise that I rise in support

of this bill wità the amoœnt of correctional instikukions

that I havee but that May sound parochial but I thinke as

Seaator Pashard has vell state; the cause for the legis-

latione I aeany how can wêo..iifferentiate our correctional

afficers from sqch peaple as our police officerse revenue

investigators. meatal healtb police offtcers. Departwent of

Ceatral :anagement Service security officersv State policee

all these groups. If there's anx more danger or stress

inFalved. it's certainly in the Departmmnt of Correction

ezplayees. Plus. ve al1 know wkat kind of turnover ve bave.

Stilly in my district: peopte always are calling their State

Senators: I presuze they call you: and vant aa..some ewplog-

meat with tbe State if tbey can get it: and I say to thel,

œaybe the an ly place we can find yo: a job is vith t:e

Departaent of Correctians. The first answer is. gelle you

kaov. 1...1, . . .1 vill stay unemployed before I:m going to go

work therea That's how bad these jobs are and I certainly
Ebink that this kind of a program is more than deserving for

those eœployeesg and I gould ask yoq to give it yoar serious

consideration.

PPBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor Donahue.

SEKATOZ D0:ânDE:

Thank you, Hr. President. à qqestion of the sponsor.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SCMâTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates hefll yield.

S:NATOE DONAHUE:

:arlier I asked you a question aud yoqeve clarîfied it

f@r mee but I Ehink it might be àelpful if we clarified it

t
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for the record. I had aske; you that if I vere aa ewployee

of khe State in some other agency and transferred lnto the 1

Departmen: of Corrections vould I eligible for this Eype of

pensione an4 is...is that..acould I do that?

PRYXIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Posàard.

SEBATQE POSBAEB:

If you were an employee of a state agency Wàicà is not

currently covered qnder thq alkernatige annuity and you.o.yoa

traasferred into the system, you voul; still have to spend

' tgeRty years under this system to..oto receive tàe annuity

benefit. In other wordsg yoq couldn't trausfer in gità

eig:teen years in another agency anG tben serve two years an4

get then .tàe alternative annuity.

PZBSIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOZ SâVICKàS)

Senator Dunn.

SZNàTOK D;NN:

Tbank you, dr. Presideat anë zembers of tbe Senate. 1,

koo, œrge you Eo voke âye on this btll because of tbe danger

of being a prison guardy and if youtve been around a prison.

an; 1...1 think that seuator Poshard aaG Senator sangleister

have stated the case vell: and I'd urge an âye Fote.

PPESIDIXG OPFICEZ; (SENâT0â SAVICKkS)

Senator schuneaan.

SEN&T:R scquxcsàs: 1
Thank yoq: Kr. President. kill the sponsor yigtd? 1

IPEESIDING OZFICEE: (SENATOR sà#ICKàS)

He indicatgs he will.

1SENATOR SCHD#=dzN:
Ho% much is tbq annqal cost of tàis bitl and àov zuch is

the uhfunded liability increased? 1
' 

e
'

aEslolsG oeelczn: (sEs&ToR slvlcxàs) 1
SeRator Posàard. i

SEXATOE POSHARD:
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T:e aanoal cost under the last Economic and eiscal

Comzission report is three ailtion eight àundred tàousand

1dollarse actqarial liability increases eighteen million nine
1

hundred and eighty thoqsand. 1
PRESIDING OFPICEEZ (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Scàqne/an.

SENATOE SCHBNEXâK:

%ellx yoq knowy our..ethe estiœates that ge#ge ha4 about

t:e cost àaFe been a1l over Eàe aap. 'irst one I sa1 #as

seven zillioa Gollars increase in the actuarial liabiliky and

one lillion seven thousand aanually. 'hen it was increased at

the time this bîll was beard in committeeg apparently eco-

nozic and fiscal âad estizated khe unfuaded liability cost to

be seventy-seven million dollars. lhen there vas a later

figure of thirty million dollars, and nov, by sooe kind of

chaage in actuarial assazptions, t:e nu/ber is dovn to

eighteen *illion dollars. Howy I'm sure thatp..khat khe good

sponsor had nothing to do vith...vitb a11 of this, but I

Kerely poiat oœt to the members that 1 don't think anybody

knavs what this is going to cost. The other point I have to

make is, 1...1 Eear tNe legislators gho haFe prisons ia their

districà rise and make the plea that one of the reasons we

aught to Go this is the Ganger of the job. vell: tbe danger

of the job has nothing to Go wità... vitâ the retireœent bene-

fit. If tàere is aa accident or an attacke tkat is conpen-

sated through the vorkerês coœpensatian system. not through 1
this system. T:e thing that ve're doing àere, I thiuk. is

that we have given an ultraliberal benefit to our State I

police, now ve Nave everybody else sayiage ve vant Eo get on

the baadvagon and g9t a benefit lqs: as qood as that and I

goal; ask the sponsor just one question in closing. Can yoq I
!give me. ..can you name ane private employec in this state wKo

allovs an employel to retire at age fifty xità only tventy-

five year's service?
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PRESIDING OFFICEQ: (SENATOZ SA#ICKAS)

That vasn't a questiane that vas a statement, Senator.

@as that a question? Senator Poshacd.

S;NATOE POSHAZD:

Let Ke answer the.,.the first question that you posed
Ifirst of all, Senator sckqneman. The...the iazediate assess-

zents fro? economic and fiscal some time ago vere based upon

t*e CNicago Police Department as a comparative analysis. We

found out that the people vho gork in the State Prisou Systen j
do aot work aearly as loag as tkose people in tbe Cbicago

Police Department. As a matter of fact. soae gao; êstimates

are that people who vork in our prisons, those security

employees, zany of the? burn out anywhere froœ seven to nine

gears on tàe job and do not egeu go ahead and retirey so

the.-.the latest figures we have were baseG upon :he figures

tàat we got from the Department of Corrections. 'heyêre the

real figures in terms of :ow lohg the people stay on aud work

toward retirement. I can't ansver your last question: obvi-

ausly. I hope it was a rbecorical question. . 1...1 donet

knov that many pràvate foqndattons and their retireaent sys-

tezsa.eor private companies. Sarry.

PAESIDING oeFlcza: (SENATOR sâvlcKàs)

senator nupp. j
sexAToa aBPm:

Thank yol, :r. President. àn observation I think that

sàould be made is tbe fact that Just in 1982 there vere soae

chaages Made anG those changes reflected tNat extra hazardous
. 1iùty that these gqards had. xowy velre doing something else

for them. In addikion to jqst beiag normale at that tiue ve

also peraitted the back dutr te be adie; in. ke were geaeroas

on that respect. yow, it Iooks like ve#re going ta extend

this to everyboiy in the correctianal institution?

Everybody?

PRESIDING OFCICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Poshard.

SZNàTOR POSBADDZ ;
. . I

Tbis benefit voqld only be extended to t:e securiky !

ezployeesy and that's already defined by virtûe of previous

Gefinitions establishqd by this Legislature as tàose people

wbo cope into daily contact with iamates vikbin the galls of

tNe prison.

PEESIDIMG OPFICEH: (SENATO: Sà#ICKâs)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOE EDPPZ

.. .if I work ia the cafeteria?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKàS) .

Senator Posàard.

SCK&TOR RUPP:

I don't carry a gqn, I don't hage any arresting aqthor-

ity. I don't havê any authority to ack at a1l like kbat, and

if I work in the cafereria or if I am the parole officer,

1...

PQESIDING OPFICZEZ (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Posbard.

S:NATOR BOPP:

..@Te too, vould.u vould be included ia tàis?

PRZSIDING OFEICERI (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Poskard.

SEHITO: POSQA:DJ

Thank you, sir. The last tvo Geaths that occurred tn the

StaEe prison system gere not correctional guardsy they

verey in facke..oane was a food service worker and one gas a

mainteaance worker. So. tbose people da come into daily coa- I

tact every day 11th inmates and their Iives are in danger by

' that process. In regar; ta the parole officers, those people

are lainly located within the Chicago areaw as I unGerstahd

1it# aRd their Job daily brings them into contact witb gery l
dangerous people ande in fact. there's a very, Fery
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precarloas situation k:at they lige vith.

PRESIDIKG OFFICBE: (SEHàTOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Davidson. i

SZNATOR DAVIDSOR: '

:kell
. Kr. President and meabgrs of the Senate: I rise in

!
sqpport of tbis bill, and the thrust beàind this park of the !

itwenty-year pension is to kbe skress of tbe individqal.. Yoq

bave already done tàaE ho...occqpations, including school

teacbers under the Downstate Teachers? and the Chicago Teach-

ers' Pension Fqhd. àRy of you Geal with these iniividuals on

a daily basis. and as SeRator PosbarG saii. the last two

deatàs: t:e last seFeral hostages vere cafeteria yorkers;

frankly: in some vays they#re in more jeopardy than the qaard

because the cafeteria vorker.,,or particularly the food

sapervisor in Kost prisons, the prisoners do t:e food pre-

paration under the charge of supervisors: tbey're tbe ones

gha are vith the inmates vho have access to sharp weaponse

they#re the ohese in last instaaces, are a captive.a.as a

bostage 'cause they#re already accessible and Ehey:re also

not trained to defend themselves. I tkink this is a good

bill and I arge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SE:&T0: SA7ICKAS)
1Sepator Coffer

. 1
1

2ND OF REEL

1

I

1
1

' 

j
i
I
I
I

. 1
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REEL #5

SENATOR COPFEVI

Thank yoq. Kr. Presidqnt and melbers of the Senate. I

Fery quickly gant to rise ia support of this bill also. I aœ

ane of the districts tbat is receiving a neg prison ahd I

know for a fact tbat it's nok easy to hire the secqrity

peopte necessary because the..-alohg vitb the salaries t:e

benefits are not a11 that gceat. ànd it's been stated here

earlier by tbe spoasor that it's a short-terz: segen to nine

yeazs. tbat these people actuatly stay on t%e job. I think

ge Reed to eacourage tbose people to stay and if it's to give

them some extra benefkts I think ge should do that. ànd I

think they do risk their lives uore tNan a 1ot of our other

law enforceaent people do, an; ifww.for yoq thak have nok

visited sole af tNose institetions, you aught to 4o so and

youed see Mhyma. they only stay for a short time. I#d ask for

sqpport on this side of the aisle for this measure.

PRCSIDIHG QEFICER: (SEHâTOR S&VICKàS)

If there's no further discussion. Senator Poshard aay

close.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank you: hr. Preskient. I voqld just reaind yoq that

the alternatiFe annqities are already extended to certain

groups of other euployees on the basts of recruitment and

retention of qaalifie; ewployeese khe stress Ekat they

qndergo an4 the iangeroœs nature of their vork; and on khat

basis alone. I think our correctional security people qqalify

for this annuity. and I woul; urge a favorable vote on this

bill. Tbank yoq.

PRCSIDING OFFICEEI (SENATO: SàVICKâS)

T*e questioa ise s:all seaate Bill 36: paas. Those in

favor Will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is
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opea. Have a11 voteG *;a vish; Have al1 voted wbo wish?

'ake the record. 0n that question, the àyes areo.wthe Ayes

are 50w the yays are 6, 1 voting Present. senate Bill 369

having received the constitutional Kajority is

dectaredw..passed. Senate Bill 371, Senator Lemke. aead t*e

bill, Hr. secretary.

SECnETARï:

Senate Bill 371.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEKATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

S:xâT0n LE:SE:

Mhat this does is it amends the..epublic.w.lnsurasce

àijasters Article. It...it allogs for a injustice tbat le

created vhen we initially passed the bille vea.astated that

pgople that work for insqrance companies âid not have to get

pqblic adluster's license. But vàat we forgot to considere
vhen these people retire or leave the coppany and vant ta go

work for a private adjqster they aus: Nave a licease. So

what this bllls doqs is gives tbez a year after they retire

or teave their elployment, provkding tbey Deet certain speci-

fications of five year's experience in public adjqsting...at

the-..insurance company. It also allavs a...a year froz k:e

date of effective date for these peaple that retired

beforea..qfter oqr passage of the lal: it:ll leave tâem to

come ïnto the eysEem. T t:ink it's a good bill and 2 ask for

its adoption.

PEESIDING OYEICEE: (SENâQOR SàVICKkS)

Is there discussion? If not, the guestion is, shall

Senate Bill 171 pass. Those in favor gill vote àye. Those

apposed Fote Nay. The vating is open. Have al1 voked ubo

vish? Haveo..have a11 voted who gish? Take the record. On

that question. the àyes are 4%: the Nays are 6. none goting
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Present. Senate Bill 371 having receive; the coastitqtional

Rajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 374. Senator Le/ke.

Aea; the bill, Hr. Secretary.

S:CEETAErZ

Senate 3il1 3:4.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of t:e bill.

P:ESIDING OFEICEE: (S:NATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Lemke.

SCXâTOR L2KKZ:

khat this does is sets up ano.olnfrastructure Revolving

Fhad whicb...where locat governments can borrov from and pay

back Kàe Raney. khat it does is creates a..aa revolviag fqnd

after so wany years. If we say...say borrow a million

'oltars at ten percente aur cost woqld be 2.3 zillion if we

borro. Jver kventr years. If we...if ve...loaned that woney

oqt ta local government at six percente wq vill get back 3.2

zillion dollars. In other vords: eventually after tâe

tventy-year periodg wedll have a...geê11 have a millioa

Gollars...keeps revolviqg and revolving gàich will zake

noaey. às far as tâe collection of ite therels no problen

since we..owe pay local government œoney in return of tax

eoaer and ve haFe a pref/rred risk oa our Nand. I tàink it's

a good bkll and I aak for its adoption.

PQESIDING OCFICEQ: (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? Senator kaksoa.

SEKATDR QâTS0::

Tlalk yoqy :r. President. I.d like to asà the sponsor a

question: please.

P9CSIDING OF#ICEE: (SE#âTOP S&KICKAS)

Indicates hedll yield.

SCNATOE @ATSONZ

ee are talking about.a.correct Ke if I'n grong: increas-

ing the general obligation debt of this State by one hqndred
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million dollars with this particular piece of leg:slatione is

thatw..is tbat true?

PRESIBING OFYICER: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SCNàTOR LESKE:

T:at ia trae.

PRESIDIKG OEEICSAI (SRKâTOE SNVICKASI

Senator Qatson.

SEXATOR %A'SOH:

okay. then what is tbe position of t:e :conoaic aR;

Fiscal com*ission in regard to tbis?

PRESIDIHG OFEICBR: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator temke.

SEXâ'0E LEKKZI

Thex have an impact nate but not a position. Tàey Nave

l...Ehis...this general obligation on thq.a.at the present

tize. the current..-obligation on taxpayers...is tgo Nandred

an; hinety-one dollars and Rinety-six cents. This voqkd

increase a...increase of 8.62 petcentw.weight dollars an;

sixtr-tw/ cents or tgo Perceat. Bqt eveataally this would be

vipe; out becaase tbe laney woqld be paid back by locat

governments at ihterest and there vould be no impact.

P:ESIDIXG QPFICEE: (Sd:àT0: sà7ICKâs)

w. xsenator @atsol.

SENâ'0: #A'sON:

okaye bqt you didn't ansver the gqestion. Does the Eco-

nonie and Fiscal Com*ission support this legislation?

PEESIDING QFFICZX: (SCNâTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Lelke.

SEKATO: LERKE:

Ky ûnderstacGing iû talkihg to staff, they have ao posi-

tion.

PRESZDI#G OFFICER: (SRKATO: SâV2CKâ5)

Senator katson.
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szxàToR :âTs0%: 1
@ell. I think we ought to realize vàat gelre doing here.

ke are establishing a vhole Reg prograze localf..A14
infrastructurey vith the General Obligakion Bond reguiremeat

. 111!:

of a hundre; willion dollars. And fron kbê state debt impact

aote that I bave bere in fconk of ae from t:e Economic and

eïscal Conaissioa, theyu othey claim aad they say that over

the period of the..vof the bonds we'll have a +go hundred and

eighteen aillion dollar impact...a pokential general obli-

gation debt. so. for those reasons aud others: I think this

isn:t really a time to be expanâing our obligatioa..oin

regard ko bonds and anybody vho's concerned about oqr bond

rating, and ge#ve been qqite fortunake in regard to

khat...that particalar positione shoqld be a so vote oa tàisy.

anG I gould sqggest thatg and thank yoq.

PRYSIDING OFPICEB: (BENATOR SAVICKAS) '

Senator Deângelis. Seaaïor Zito.

SENATOR ZITO: 1
. IThank you, :r. President and zeœbers. I rise in strong

sqppork of this legislation.. Sgnate Bill 3'% is qqite sizi-

1ar to tbe bill that ge passed out on t:e Consent Calendar, i
I

' j
Senate Billu .senate Bill 172. I can uaderstano SeRator i

@atson's concerns but I think, once again, ge#re looking at
!

sbort-tern...short-terz problezs rather tkan t:e long-term i1
advantages of this type of legislakion. Let Re explain to

you tlat as chairaan of the Subcommittee on Infrastructure

:nd in the stateao.eight cities tbat ve held subcommittee

:earings in. one of the pri/ary concerns of local units of

goFernzent is that they are not interested in a handoqt

becaqse, qqtte hoaestly. tEey Goh't betieve that there's
' goiag to be enough aoney available fcoœ the state.oeskate's

. Iend ta finaace all of tàeir infrastrqctqre aeeds. Rhat the '

local...municipalities are interested in doing. hogever. is

obtaining some types of loans, rather than a handoqt a help-
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Iîag :and, so that tkey migàt iaitiate the programs on kheir
. . 

'' j
ovn. be williag to pay a...a reduced interestw..an interest

on that money they've loaned but nonetheless an interest rate

and get EheKselves back on their feets regarding

iafrastructure. I tbink it's a great concept. It's an

opportqnity for qs in tàis General àssembly to giFe local

units of governments that are siacere and àoaest about help-

ing their infraskrqcture needs obtain those goals: and for

that reason, I would urge awo-strong support.

PPESIDIHG OTFICEH: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll. 1
1sevàTos cAnnotr:

lsank yoa. :r. President. Ladies an4 Geutleaen of the

senate. x. too, rise in support of this legislation I
'

kn4.w.and tistene; xitb intecest to soae of tbe debate. se: 1
I

ae suggest to you that if ve are goiag to discuss the kealth

an4 fqtuce of tbe comxqnities of Iltinois qnder the cakch

phrase khat t:e Governor bas developed of Build Illinoia, yoe

will see tvo things. Qne, there is Ro build in suild Il1i-

lois; aad two: tàere is no Illiuois in Bqàld Illinois. But

vha: ve àave here is really dealing vità the probleœe the

problem of the existing anG crqzbling infrastzucture of our

older communities; the problem of providing businesse aad '

yes: residents, gith adequate severs, adequate streets, ade-

guate ligkting, a4eqqate ways kn yhic: to go aboot doàng I

business and living in a comaunity. An4 vhat this âct says I
.. I
is tbat is pact of our obligation to rebqild, rebuild Il1i-

nois, ta attract and maintain business in Itlinois. ând v:at

we are saying t:rough this àct. hov do you go? Let's not

speq; taxpayer Gollars at this level if ge can avoid it. So

this sets up a loan fund. 1:11 repeat that. a loan funde paid

back by thase anits of local government who vould bave to

borrov at bigher rates. So ve are saging the taxpayers for a

ehangee saving the kaxpayers tens apon tens qpoa tens of
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aillioas of dollars. ;nd ualike Bqild Illiaoisv this is gen- .

k leral obtigation bonds, nof revenqe bonds. So if the paybac
figure of tw@ handred and segenteen zillion is accuratev and ' :

E

ia Iy opinioh it's close: the Governor's gay vould be two

huhdred and fifty million dollars to do the same thing.

Isnet it better to only spend over tàe thirty years I
i
1

two-seventeen than to spend two-fifty and yet get it back.

which :is does not do? Tbis is a cheaper vay to do a better

servicc for th'e taxpayers, those are the people who asked us
' 

Ito be government, tàen I would utge sapport. 1

PRXSIDING OEFICEZ: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS) '!

Senator @atson for the second tile.

SXNATOE QATSON:

Tbank youe Kr. Presiient. I:a sorry to rise a second !

time but there was a conlent maëe thût-.wa bkll stmklar to 1
tEisae.vent out on an agreed list. kell. itls st/ilar but

ve're...the differênce is a hundred million dollars. à hqR-

Gred million dollats in General Obligation Bonds. Big

difforence...big difference. I'd like to ask t:e Chaire ào* 1
. 1many votes does it take foc this to pass since ve.re ralsiug

tbe bonding authority of the State? Ho* œany votes?
!

PRCSIDIKG OFEICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

It's not raising th9 bonding authority.o.tâere's no

increase I understand in the bonding authorization. Itls a
!

revolving fqnd, no increase in the authorization. So it:ll !

take thirty votes. Is Nhere further discqssion? Senakor

Collins.

SBNATOR CottlKs: I
h

fes: tbank youe :r. Preaident and Kembers of the Sqnake. 'j

I rlse 10 support of Senate B1ll 374. ând I Ehink that

Seqate Bill 374 is probably one of tàe zost responsible piece
;of legislation that I've seen come before tkis Body tàis

year. Senator Carcolly I think, capsuled...the problem. If

this...ve are gaing to talk about rebqildinq Illinois or
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1
Buil; Iltinois, there is just no gay aroznd getting to

rebaitding oar qrban centers. @e aust, if ve#re talking !
' 
.. . . j
abaut being respoasible, tùere is no gay to attract busi- '

nesses to Illinois, t:ere is no way to...to create jobs ia
Illinois, thece is no Way to stizulake the econoay in Illi-

nois ucless ve first take a hard look at our lurban/ centers.

'his piece of legislation will nost certainly proFide a

neede; capital so that those areas can: in fact, vho can't

get money otherwise to baild and rebaild the infrastructures

suc: as the city of Chicago o1d iilapidated sever systeœs

that have been tàere since the earky ninekeen hqûdreds and

gelre àalking about...aboq: ovqr foqr thousand Riles of it.

'herq is jqsk no *ay that local anits of.-.government cane ka

fact, burden that kind of finaacial responsibility. The

respohsible khing for as ko do here as legislators.aeve

represent :he SEateo..the people of khe Skate of Illinois and

We zqst talk abauk giving soae relief ko local units of

gogernment. ànd so, thereforee I urge a âye vote.

PEBSIDING OFFICEE: (SE#àT02 SAVICKâS)

The Chair vas in error wben it said tbirty votes. The ';

bill...after looking at the bille tbe bill does call for an

increase ia bonding authorization and it will take three- II
' 1
fift:s vote to pass. Is there further discussion? Seaator ' ;

Schaffer.

SEXATOB SCHAFFER:

1...1 can't help but nokicey 1...1:2 trying to get a copy

of t:e bill and reading oqr analysisg 4id everybody thatls 1
for this is from one municipality...aad 1...1...1 Gonêt know. j
Is this the Bukld Cbicago version of Build Illinais? @ould

oae doguskater please geE qp 1nG tell me they think it's 't
i

oing to help tls dawnstatee I ê (1 f ee1 mtlch better a bout it. !1
;

Leroye youere not a downstater.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Re's a suburbanite.
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SENàTOE SCBAFPEB:

. . .1...1 have a hard tine bqying suburbaaite. but yoa

aren't going to canvince me downstater a: all. Jqsk one

Jownstater please tell De it's a good idea, I'd just kind of
like ko hear that: I1* a little Rervous here. I got a feel-

ing weAre being ha: and I can#: qûite see it in tNe billv and

1...1 like to know vhen I1n being had exactly ho# ge'rq...hov

the Job is being done.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SZHATOR Sâ7ICKâ5)

Senator nall fro? Eaat St. Loqis has indicated he sup-

ports +he legislation. Is there ferther discqssion? If not,

Senator temke 2ay close.

SENâT02 LEXKE:

ïaa know I alvays hear Genator Schaffer yell aboqt the

bige bad...city of cbicago aa; t:e people froa thereg bqt it

seems like... you knov. this isnzt... this bi1l...I#1l tell you

hok this btll ariginatede from a little kogn of Kccook vhich

consists of about tbree hqndred..wihree hundred peaple.

gkny? They are reguired bF...IDOT to moge a vater Rain frol

the City of Chicago.a.in...under the groqnd. It is going to ,

coat the/..*they have to pass a referendq? becaqse it's going .

ko cost tbem five bandreâ and seventy-five tbousand dollars.
' okay? TNat means about-..to one industry iu Kccooke neyaolds

Alqminul. means about sixty thousand dollars a year increase

in yater rate: stxty thoosand dollars ia tbis little toyn.

This is not for Chicago, this is for the vhole Skate of Illi-

nois. Aad.--aad being from a...a...a nature of peaple that

believe and set up the building and loan systel ia this

coqltcy, ve borroue; peoplea..noney aqG tbey paiG it back au;

we creaked a...a solFent iadustry, a solveat indqstry of '

repayiag loaasy because what happens ia this bill is very

simple. Eveatualty ve àave a aillion doilars in tvelty years '

that is taxa..tàat...interesk free. ve don't haFe to borrow,

ites paid back. If ve borrow a zillione ve..oit cosks us 2. 3
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I

anG kf ve loan it out at six percent. it..vwe get back 3. 2. j
Thak Reans wglve made a profit and ge have moley in the

fqture to build aad keep bqilding in this State projects and '

bridges for small local governments that can't do it. I

tâilk ites a good bill. It's not just the big thing for

Chicagoa This isn't a Chicago proposal 'caase, Senator

schaffer. my districE I represeat niaeteen sqburban towas.

àn; in that nineteen suburban tovns tea of the? are nepub-

lican. àn; those people are just as well and tNe people Iêa

doing this for area.athey're not going...partisan politics

when it coles to local government. Tbey cqn noapartisaû and

their boards are evenly zatcNed so they can do it. So this

helps saall coazunities. T:is helps usy and ites... one thlng

it doese it says to them. yoa don't have to be in a constant

dole waiting on the State to give you moaey. T:is says. j
ve're goiag to borrow it to yoq, pay it backe ve àave no

probleœs. And it creatqs a constant revolving fun; that will

. Rot only build tàis State for twenty years but vill bqild

t:ks state forever because t:is money will be there forever.

It'll be a constant revolving fund vhere the dollars will .

algays be khere after twenty years. Aûd ve don't have to

kqep coming back and floating bonds at :igh interest rates

êcaqse that aoney vil1 be there without interest aRd ge can

loan it out to local governments. I thiak it's a good bill

and I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATO; SAVICK&S) j
The questian ise shall Senate Bill 37% pass. Those in

favor Will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. T*e voting is

apen. Eave al1 voted vho wish? Have a1l votêd who vish? j
Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have all voted *ho wisà? Take the

recorâ. 0n that questiou,the Ayes are 30: the Nays are 26v 2 1
voting Present. Senate Bill 37% having failed ko receive tbe lj

1constitutional majority is declared lost. ('achine cqt- 1
offl.eabill 376. Senator Hetsch. Senate Bill %17. Seaator

!
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nall. Far wàat parpose daes senator Deâagelis arise? 417.

Senator Hall.

SECEETAEïI

senave aizz q,7. 1
(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe blll.

PPNSIDING O#FICBRZ (SENATOQ Sâ#ICKAS)

senator Hall.

SENATOR n&tL:

Thank yoqe :r. Presidenty Ladies aRd Gentlezen of the

Seaate. Tàe reason that Seaate Bill %l7 vas introduced is 1
t:at iu both States: Nissoqri and Illiaois, there's a compact 1
betgeen the t@o States: and this gas approved on septeœber

tbe 20:h in 1349. Bistake is tàe...thq reason that ve àage

tbis ks that with this cozpact both states operate the bus t
and other transportation systeas in thata.. betgeen tàose two

Stakes. àlso, that the provision of this bill is for fiaal

an; binding arbi:rakion to prevent strikes is included. ànd :
' jthat's the reason vhy ve have that. So vhat happens is tNat

if a labor dispute.n they:re to be settled by fiudtng aa4 D

biadiag arbitration by a three-mezber boardy one appointed by 1
the agencyy one appoiated by the represenkatives of the j
employees and chairman aelected froz a current list of the :

1*embersbips of tbe National âcademy of ârbitrators by the
agreement of both parties. Tàis is necessary legis-

, I
latioa...also that identical legislation nust be passed by 1

both the state of Illinois and by the state of Xissoqri and '

approved by Congress. Labor dispqke is to be broadly con- i

strued and inclqded in any effective employment of benefits.

There are several reasons why this is necessary: à. t*e 1
presergation of rights, privileges and beaefits; B, continu-

ation of a collected bargatn rights, proteckion of elployees
I
1for.. . job positions an; paië training for programs. Tbis has I

preveBted strikes. Theyeve just signed a nev contract and
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there has been good gorking relationship betgeen..athe man-

agement, transportation system. tbe State of Iliinois and j
1so the Sta te of Hissouri. I voqltl ask Four most f avorable 1a
support and I'd like to reiterate that this is for binding

arbitrakion to prevent strikes and that's the reason tàat ge

have Ehis bill. I'd ask yoqr lost favorable support of the I
, !

Ilegislatiou
. !

PABSIDIKG OPFICEE: (SESRTO: DEdëZI0)

èll right. àny discqssion? Senatoc Jones, for ghat pur-
1pose do you arise? Senator Jones. I

SXNATOB JONE3: !!
' I

Yes, thank youy Kr. President. Poink of personal prigi- I

lege, I hate to bqtt in at this time.

PFESIDING OFFICEP: (SENâT0R DEEUZIO)

tState yonr poknt.
( j

:SEHATOE JOXES:
i' 

gee haFe vith es tNe eighth grade graduating clasa froz I

naly Neighbor dary with their principal, Sister Carzella and

their teacher Hiss Jonesv three.o.l'd like to give them a

warz welcaae: it's my Parish.

PEESIDING OFFICZD: (SENâTO: 9EK0ZIO) I

Rould our guests in :he gallery please rise and be recog-
i

nized. velcome to Springfield. rurààer discussion? senator
' IK
eats. !

.. 1
ISE#âTOR KEàT5: I

Thank youe :r. Pcesidênt. Ladies and Genkleaen of :he 1
S te I always hate to rise agaiast ohe of Ken's excellenteRa .

bitks an; I apologize: Senator. B?t there are tvo real ' 'i#
i
;technical probleas vith tàis bill anda..aad Senator Rall has 1

, I
maie an honest effort to cleaa this bill ap but sometiles :1

I
lhea you have an.. eaa internat problez that is beyond the I

coatrol of Illinois, you can e t clean it up. Let le give yotl
( .

an example. This has binding arbitratian, okay, it..mit

gives collertive bargaining: it has a binding arbitration.
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Now if the arbitratar awards say x and yy trying to figure j
aqt...let's say if Hissoqri.a.tbe l6issouri side of bistate or $
tbe Illinois side of bistate: if one side or the other says.

heyy I don't vant that, I:m not paying; wait until ve try aad

figure out between Hissouri and Illinois gho's paylng for
1tàings that they vere opposed to and tàe arbit

rakor said 1
youlre going to have to pay for. There Rqsk be some vay to

vork it out, but this bill doesnet really do t:at. It:s an

inconsist/ncy that vhen you have a group of states togethere

I ion't really ànow how yoq deal with it. EFen if everyone

tbat vas trying 'o do this in good faithe and I presume

egeryone vill, there is an incoasistency tàat ve are really j
aot capable of dealing vith 'cause it depends on...a11 Kis- 1
sauri has to do is saye vell: according to Hissouri 1aw ve

Gonlk pay benefits lkke thak ka iissouri ezployees. àh; a1l

of a sqddeny the guys in St. Louis are sticking it to us and

I thiuk ve know that East St. Louis doesnêt have the extra

money to pay for soue of tbis. Or vice versa, soppose ve Go

it from our side and they don't vant to pay for it. So you

have a...a natural iaconsistency. The secoad point I want to

raise is that it does a;d a little Qore than collective bar-

gaining. It adds a vhole litany of... of... of rights thate

you knov: you may jadge yourself vhether you vant to do thez

but it does add a litany of rights to it. ànd I would ask

yoqr serious consideration of the bill and.a.aad to simplify

the process, perhaps let's just not pass it.

PZESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATO: DE:BZIO)

Pûrtber discussioa? Senator nudson.

SENATOR BgD5O::

Tbank yoœe Kr. Presidente îadies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. senator Halle Iy too, vould like to follow tkat up

itN a catlple of questions i f the spoasor gil1 yield. !

PRESIDING Oe1IC:Rz (SEKàTOR 9E5UzI0) I

Indicates he vill yield. senator Hudson.
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I
ls;NàT0R EBDSON: 
:

Kenny: wNate..vhat has Hissoqrk done ko yoqr knowl-

edge...at...at.-.at this point? Have they taken any action

on tbis?

PQZSIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR 9C;;ZI0)

SOKZVOC M2ii*

S6XiYO2 HAZZ:
. iI

.. .:r...

!
, PEESIDING OXFICER: (SENATOS DEXUZIO) 1

' 

jSenator Sedza.e.senator Hall is tryiRg tö..oseaator Hall.
S2NàTO: HALLI

Senator, in iissouri they.pasaœe legislation ia in placee

they're attempting ta pass t:e saae. It zust be identical in I
' ;
bokb states. No? if ve pass ik and the otNer state doesn#k: I

!

t:ks vonlt take affqct anyvay. 3at they are...ik is iakro- :

duae; in the Kissouri tegislature and theyere working on it

jqst like we are. And I would tàiak by the ti/e that..aif

tbis gaqs thraagh and passes :he Hoqse and geks ovec and by

the tiâe the Gavernor...if it does-.-the Governar signs into

1av tNat if Hissouri Goesnet, thea oqrs von*t hage any effect

anygay.

PEESIBIXG OPFICERZ (SENkTO; DERBZIO) 1
Senator Hudson.

I
seNàron ninsox: I

1S
o...s@ to yoqr knokleGge dissouri, at this polnt, àas 1

Rot done it...àas. .. has not done any...taken f inal action on 1
' 

ltts? Thate s vltat 1.la trying... 1t
. 1
PRESIDING OFPICER: (SEHATOR DB/UZIO) j

Senator Hall.

SEXâTO: Hàttl

Yeahy yoqlre correck. The Rissouri Leqislaturq is fn
Isession just liàe we are but there's na

.- .been no final
' jaction taken.

 PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR n:;BZI0)

 .
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Senator Hudson.

SENàTOR HJDSOX:

Question. Kenny, hog...ho#...how nany eaployees would

yau say this vould affect in the State af Illinois? I knov

it:sv you know: divided betveen Illinois and Hissoari.

PXESIDING OPFICERI (SENATO: D2K:ZI0)

Senator Hall.

SBNATO: HALL:

To t*e best of ny knowledge that the larger portion of

this ia in Kissoqri but I...I'#e been instrqcted that thereês

soae five hundred employees on tàe Illinois side. Fïve àun-

.dred plus, I'm told.

PAESIDING O'ETCER: (SENàTOR DEAOZIO)

Senator Hudsol.

SZNATOR HUDSON:

To the bill thene brieflyg :r. President. senator gall

knovs tbat I bave a11 the respect in the vorld for bi* and I

know his intentions arê good.. 1...1 do rlse in.apin opposi-

tioa to tàis billw àogever, for a number of reasons. It does

intradqce the concept of Kandatary collective bargainiag, as

Senator-..as Senator Keats has said, vith binding arbitra-

tion. I tNink it#s..min reading the billy it... to me: is

fairly open-ended and I...if you wilt bear with me for just

a...just a three ot foar lines here. llTbe Eerm of labor dis-

pqtesgl' and tàat's what this is a1l aboqt, ''shall be broadly

coastrqedg'l Senator Keats lentioned thisy land shall include

any coatroversy concerning vagesy salariesy hours. working

conditions or beaefits including bealth and welfarew sick

leave, insurance, pension or retirement provisions. the

zaking or uaintaintng of collective bargaining agreementse

tàe terns to be included in sqch agreenent and

tbe.w.adjustment of grievances'l and so on an; so on, but ''the

terns to be inckûde; in sûch agreement.'! Nove Senator Ball

Nas said that itês not his intention too..to include the
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right to strike or...not thaty he said he-..he hoped that

t:is would prevenk strikes. I'm not so sare that tbat will

be khe case under tbe provision of this bill: ladies and

gentlemen. Ik goqld seem to ne that if the bargainiag agree-

Qeat called far the right to strike, that's exactly vhat ge !

would face. ând I*a going to 2ak.e... just tàfs..oclose vità

this philosophical point and tNat is tbat we here in the

Legislature create t:ese districts and biskate agencies and

supposedly aaiRtain some sort of control oFer those creations

of ours, but then we turn around and through a processes such

as tàis begin Eo sarrêndêr t:e control and the very exercise

of control tha: it seems to ne that ue sbould have over these

creations of ours and ve do this by briuging in this manda-

tory collective bargaining and a...a...a unioa as exclisive

bargaining agent and to that extent sarrender: it seeDs to

2ee the control that ve shoql; have preperly aver these -

bistate agencies. 1...1 think it's a...a concept tàat really

sbould be rejected. ând I voutd urge...I gould urge a <o

vote on this bill.

PESSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB DENUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENàTOE COLLINS;

ïese kbank you, dr. Pcesident and zembers of the Senate.

I rise of support of Senate Bill :17. This issae has been

Gebated for several years no* in colzittee and on this Floor.

The questions raised by ly diskinguished colleagues on...on

tbe Labor Comaittee on t:e other side just not valid qaes-

tions...concernso..l...l recall when ve were debatiaq the

collective bargaining bills last year..oyear anë year before

last.m.:he bone of contention was kha: ve did not :ave bind-

ing arbitration in the bill. kell, this one does have bind-

iag arbitration in it. 1...1 think many of us feel that

binding arbitration is fact the best vay to resolve disputes

in reference to...collective bargaining agreements. This
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group of enployees due to the natqre af their employmeat was

exclqded from tâe collective.a.comprehensiFe collective bar-

gaining bill...state..-for the state, and for the specific

reasons that.mothat they verew..vould be entering into this

bistate agreement with the state of.aaof Hissouri. If. in

facte thea..tbe General Assezbly in the state of qissouri are

nog ia Session just as ve are in Sessiony tàen ve wust pro-

cee; throagh the process jûst as tNey are gith the same iden-

ticat bills and then ify in fact, their bitl passes and ours

don't pass. the sale voqld happen with.o.vith Nissauri. ïoa

caa't have a bisEate agreeœent unless both States pass the

bill. Soe inaseucà as ve are ic Session at tâe sale tiœe: le

have ta start the bills throagà the process at the sane

tizes. Tbe bille as I understand ik, before t:e representa-

tlge...before the Zabor Coaœittee aree in facte âdentical

bills so that the questiohs raised by Senator Keats voul; uot

be an issqe at all. For that reason: I vould urge a favor-

able role call for 417.

PQESIDING OFEICEA: (SEHATOR DEHgzIO)

eurther Giscussioa? Genator :atson.

SE5âT0: QATSONJ

Thaak you: :r. President. I'd like No ask a.a.question

af the sponsor.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOQ DEAUZIO)

Indicates be will yield. senator gatson.

SZN&TDR QATSON:

Senator, something that I've..xtried to deal with, and

I#d like to have you ansger this is in regar; to binding

arbitratkon. vhat...vhak happens if this comnittee, I

believe of three: yoq lentionedy aakes a Gecisioa that the

bargakaing process #i1l spen; œore revenqe than is generated?

Can that happea under this.m. legislation?

PRESIDIMG OPFICEn: (SEHàTOR D::;ZI0)

senator Hall.
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SEN:TOE XALL:

kell. Senator, 1...1 really canêt ansver tbak, I don't

knop but 1:11 certainly get it for yoq. 1...1 really

am...2'11 have to try and find oat from..obat that gould be

vit: hhe...ap to the arbitrator and.-.aad I just don.tu ol

don't have that ansver. And wkile I aa asking this is tbat

I#d like.eocoqld We Nave a little order-.-l can't... yoa can:t

even Near...

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEHRTOR DEH0ZIO)

à1l right. Ladies and gentlelen,w..coald ge hage some

order. please.

SEKATOZ RàLt:

Genator :atsone I...?ou1d...I'11 try to gek that ansver

for you. I really don't knov. Bqt I'd like to say àere in

ans/er to Senator Keats, not aFoiding Foeg ge can come back

to yoqyee.thak Senator Keatsa..that I heard yoq aade refer-

enca to East 5t. Louis. Bu: this district is not just in

East st. touis. it operates in Seaator @atsou's areay it

operates in Senator Vadalabene's area, it operates in Sanatar

Duna#s area. This covers a *tde spectrqz. So.a.but I vant

yoa to know that yoq have foqr Seaators sitting an this Eloor

vhere bistate operates in their districts. Getting back to

yoqr ansvery 1#11 try to get that ansver for you: senator

katson.

PPBSIDIMG OFFICEE: (SENATO: DEXBZIO)

Senator eatson.

SENATOE @ATSOM:

@elle tbat.-.that's one of ENe reasons that I tàink ve

ought to Fote N9 on thise simply because binding arbitrationv

Io.mtâat's a process that don't have a Bhole deal of uader-

standing abouty and I think vha: can happen is yoa can get

into a siEuatson in which a decision is going to be made in

vkich ge:re goiag to be actqally spending more money, nore

revenue than vhat's generated. Q:o pays? That's a questionv
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1 t:înk a legitilate qqestion an; concerne and I would sug-

gest a No Fota. .

PPESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEKRTOE DEKOZIO)

eurEher discassion? Senator Hall aay close.

5:NAT0R H:Lt:

Thank you, Kr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is necessary; in oàher wordse if ge have soœe-

tàing operating betveen :wo stakes, and that's why that we

changed the bill aad ve pat it kn to binding arbitratioa, as

to avoid strikes because everyone seemed to Aave a proble?

gith that...khat las: tiue. gàat :appens is that you going

to get agenciese yoq going to have the National àcadezy of

ârbitrators there aRd you going to have a list of people from

seFe? œembers of the National Academy...any agreezent reached

ar agarded shall be enforceful in a civil action in any dis-

trict coqrt of the 0. S. having.-.jqrisdiction over t:e par-

ties. So I can't see it being a runaway. I would hope that

by the time this bill gets.a.before it gets out of here:

Senator Qatsone I mean oaE of k:e House, 1111 certainly have

an ansver to yoq an; I tbink tbat tbis is gooGv necessary

tegislation, aRd I'd ask your Rost favorable support of tbis

bill..

PAESIBING OFFICEA: (SEMATOR 9;KUZI0)

The question ise shall Senate Bill %I7 pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Havê al1 voted %bo wish? Senator

Cheg.oe yeah. Have a1l voted *bo vish? Have all voted vho

lish' Take t:e record. on that qaestiong the âyes are 30.

the Nays are 26, voting Present. senate Bill %17 having

received the required constitutioaal zajority is declared

passed. Senator Hudsone for vhat parpose do yoa arise?

SEXATOE HUDSON:

eeppurpose of a request for a verification of the affirm-

ative roll, plêase.
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P:ESIDING OFPICEEI (SENàTO; DEHUZIO)

â1l right. seaator Hudson has reguested a verification

of the affirmative roll. Tàe œembers wi11 be in their seats. l
:r. Secretarye please read the affirmative roll call.

SECRETàRY: .

The following Foted in the affirzative: Berlane Carroll,

làrcoy Darrogy Dawsonv Degnan. Demuzioe Eall: 1Chewy Collins, D
. !R
olmberg. Jones: Jeremiah Joycee JGrooe Joyce, l
Kellyv...techowicz, Lelkee tufte 'arovitze Xetsche Hevhousee

a'Baniel, Poshard. sangmeister. savickas, smith, 7aGalabene, !

1gelch
. zito: Kro.president.

PEESIDING O'FICEX: (SENATOB DEHOZIO)
'

jSenator Hudson, do you..aqaestion the preseace of any
lember?
' 

jSXNATOE BBDSONI
l
!

ïes, Kr. President: Ebank you. senator Jones. '

PEESIDING OTPICEP: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)
i

Is Senator Jones on the Floor? Senator Jonea on the

Flœar? seaat/r Janes on the floor? Strike his aaae.

SEKATOR RuD50::

Senator Harovitz.
I

(P:CSIDING OFFICXR: (SENàTOZ DZHOZIO)

Senator :arovikz on the Eloor? senator Marovitz on the

Ftaor? strike his name.

SENATO: :U950X:

A1l right. Take the record.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEMàTOE D2dUZIO1

à1l right. 0n that question, the àyes are 28e the 'ays

are 26e 2 voting Present. Senate Bill %17 having failed to

receive the required constitutional majority is declared

lost. Sponsor reqûests postpone; consideration. Postpone; j' 
jcoasideration. Senator Deângelisy for vhat purpase uo you

zrise? '

SZNATOR DeANGELIS:
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Point of personal privilege, Kr. President. I goul; like

to have wyself and Senator Friedland shogn as âyphenated
' 

Isponsors on senate Bill 1200. That's Deângelis-priedlaud. '$

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SE#ATOP DEXUZIO) i

àll right. ïoq've heard the requesk. senator Deàngelis

seaks leave of t*e Body to be added aa hyphenated cospon-

sora..of Senate Bill 1200. senator Geo-Karis, for what pqr- I
I

pose do you arise? I
I

sENàTn: GEo-Kànls: ,

Kr. Presidente tadies and Gentleœen of tbe Senate. 2,

too, would like to add my nane as tbe bypheûateG cosponsor

of . m .

PZBSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DESDZIO)

@ell, letesu pwith leave of the Body, vq'll add Senator

Geo-Karis. but ladies and gentlemene we#re not on that order

of business, buk leave is granted. Senate Bill :1:. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Beading is Senate Bill 413, :r.

secretary: read the bill. I
I

sacsevàay: )
senate B1ll 418.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PXESIDING OeEICER: (SENATO: DCKOZIO)

seuavoc o.oaatez. I
I

scv:Toa c.nàsIst: 1
:r. Presidenty œeMbers of the Senatey senate Bill %18 as

ameadeë merely allows farmers to mainàain Nbeir drainage sys- iI
' 

1tems and it also gives perzission to the Division of Hater- i
I
lFays to.- .to have aathority over a11 public and nonpqblic

gaters. This apendlent was agreed to byaa. meabers of. I
the.e.faraing commanityy Division of vatervayse...Department

of Conservation. sportseen's and-.oan; different dnes ia the
1

State. The...the only apposition that I knog of to the bill I

no? Would be the municipal league. There's been much Dia-
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information kn the newspapers that uas written by, yoa knov.

lisinforwed people tàat Ead very little knowledge as to what

they vere talking about. I might say that Senatar Joyce had
I

aa.-a negs article oqt of the Cbicago Tribqne that was

comparing Illinois to Nissoari and Kentucky and ïinnesota aad

of those states. Illinois produces aare food and fiber Isome
II

thaa al1 those states combined... yoq knov: Hissouri and Ken- '
t

tucky and some of thqm serve tvo purposes; number one is ko

hold t*e vortd together: number two iso..is to harvest tour-

ists. But ve:re an agricqltural State, ve produce a lot of .

foa; and fiber here and.oaif there's any qqestions. 1:11

atteœpk to answer tàea. !
' i

PEESIDING OFFICCE: (SPKAIGR DZKUZIO) '

àll right. âny diacussioh? Senator gatsoa. I

SE%NTDR %<TSON: 1
I'd like to ask a question.

!
PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SZNâTOR DESOZIO) I!

..e indicates he vitl yielde senator ëatson.

SER<TOE @àTsON:

@hak ioes tbis have to do or anything gith levy dis- I
I

tricts...and the ability of agrîculture and farxiag commqnity :l
to build levies on their ground? 1
. hPPESIDIHG OFEICER

: (SENATOP DENOZIO)

senator o'Daniel.
I

SEXATOE 0'BâNIEL: .

It allows tbem to Qaintain...it grandfathers in the.o.the '

elisting levies and.a.and allovs them No aaintain t:eir

.existing systems. ând it also allows them to...to build
I

WaterWays and things of this nature out on tkeir farKs. '

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTQR DEKOZIOI t

Senator %atS0n. '

iSBNàTOE WATSON:

okay., But in Ky district ve have a real problem vith

tNise people building levies, not getting proper permits.
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 :he nepartment oé Traasportation has got enoag: to io nov, in
fact, they can't hardly bandle vhat they've got in trying to

conply with...with the current...corrent lave and I think by

adding more to it, youêre just going to be creating Rore

probleas. And 1...1 see here on wy analysis that the Depart-

Rent of Transportation is opposed and you mentioned..ol donêt

think you mentioned their position...

PRESIDING O'FIC:R: (5EXàT0: DE:BzIO)

. eqrther discussion? Senator Joyce. 0K, I beq-o.sorry.

Senator katsony that was a question? Seuator eatson indi-

ca*es Ehat vas a question. Senakor O'Daniel.

SEKâTOR O'DâNTEL:

. It...it is agreed azendment by the.o.lllinois Department

ofp..of Transportation. They agreed to this azendzent

becalse they do haveon it gives thez aathority nog over a1l

noapablic streams as well as pqblic streams. ànd.-.and there

isn't any opposition by the Illinois...the Departœent of

'ransportatian. I caa understand vhy they vant autàority

ovec tEel. Tbey#re t*q nqnber one soqrce of silt an; Sedk-

œent in oqr strea/s. Becaqse any time they build...construct

a project or soletàing, if you'll drige up and dovn +he

roaGsy yoa#ll see who the number one... problem vith...vith

silt and sediment is in the steaus, but they still have

that..oEàey have the authoriky now.

PEESIDING OFFICEA: (5ENàT0: DEKUZIO)

Farther discussion? Senator Joyce.

SBNàTOB JEROAE JOïCEz

Tâank yoq, 8r. President. I rise in support of this

legislation. Qhisa.-this has been worked on tonq and hard by

members of tàe committee anG... and other interested people.

@e have reached an agreeKent gith virtaally everyone except:

 as the sponsor saysg the wqnicipal league. Hhat this doms is
 .

speeds up the pcocess when a person...in the agricultqral

field needs drainagey they can...they...velve been assured by
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the Depactment of Transporkakion that the process vill be

speeâed up substaatkally. They can also clean out existing

ditcNes wktEoût perlit nog anG we %ave satisfied the environ-

mental concerns of the gildlife Federation and so fort:. So

this is...seems to ze as good a bill as ge can possibly gek

an this subject and I would urge an âye Fote.

PEESI9ING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE;;Z'IO)

Fqrther discassion? Senatar o'ganiel Kay close.

5;NàT0n O'DANIEL:

I would appreciate a favorable roll catl.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATD: DENDZIO)

â11 right. Tàe question is: shall Senate Bill %18 pass.

'bose in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted

*ho vish? nave a1l voted vho vish? nave a11 voted who wis:?

. Take :he record. On that question, the àyes are 59. the Nays

are none. none voting Present. senate Bill %18 having

received the required canstitutioaal. œajority is declared

passeG. Page 10, 427. Senator Doaa:qe. Qa tEe Order of

seaate Bills 3rd Eeading is senate Bill 427, :r. Secretaryg

rea; the bill.

SECRETàEY:

Senate Bill 827.

(SerreEary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDI'G OTFICER: (S:#àT0: DEKBZIO)

Senator Doaahue.

SENàTOD DO:AHUEZ

Thank youy :r. Presideqty Ladies and Gentlemen of th9

Senate. Seaate Bill %27 is an attempt ta alleviate a problem

that's happened in my district: and all it does is authorizes

tàe trustees of *he schools or other school officials having

legal title to school sites or lands to be able to grant a

roadvay easement by...vith tbe consent of a school board in
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Ehe distric: in whichw..t:e lands are or theyed..pthey'd need l
tbe easement. It vas on the Agreed Bill tist until I had to

bring it back for a techRical amendment. I gould hope you

could sqpport it.

PBZSIDING OFFICEDZ (SEHàTOR DEXUZIO)

âRy discussion? The questioa ise sùall senate Bill %27

pass. TNose in favor will vote âye. Those opposed vill Fote

Nay. The voting is open. Rave a11 voted vho lish? Rave all

voted who vish? Have a11 Foted who wish? Take khe record.

on.that guestionv the Ayes are 59, the...the Nays are none,

none goting Present. Senate Bill %27 having received the

required constitutional najority is declared passed. 445,

Senator Da/idson. On the Order of Senate Bills 3td reading

is senate Bi11 4:5, :r. Secretary. read the bill.

. SECRETAAX:

Senate Bill 445.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEX0ZIO)

Senator Davidsona

SBNàTOE DàVIDSON:

:r...Xr. Preskdent and aezbers of the Senateg this bill

Goes exactly What it does. It reestablished continuing edu-

cation requirements for people licensed under the Illinois

Heiical Practice àct. It vas a/ended to give credit for

educationing.o.continue edqcation reqairements wàich yoq rust

meet if you have hospital privileges or board certified spe-
:.

cialists. I'd appreciate a favorable roll call.

PPESIDING OFEICER; (SENATOR D2KB;I0)

Any discqssion? àny discussion? If notg the question

is, shall Senate Bill 445 pass. Those in favor will vote

àye. Those opposed vill vote Kay. The voting is open. '

nave all voted who xish? Have a1l voted wào wisk? Have al1

voked vho wish? lake the record. On Ehat questione the àyes
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are 57. tNe Xays are Lone, nohe votilg Preseat. Senate Bk11 j
1%R5 having received the reqaired conskitutional zajority is
ideclared passed. 441. senaior Deànqelis. Oa t:e Onder of 1
I
Isenate Bills 3rd reading. senate Bill 447. :r. Secretary, I

read the bill. please. ;

SZC2eTAnï:

. Senate Bilt 4%7.

l(Secretary reads title of billj
3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR DBKPZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

S:yATO: Deà:G:LIS:

Thank yoqy 'r. President. several years ago ge passed a I
I

bill that would atlov eœployers to group togekher for the

parposg of self-iusqrance for uorkers' cozp. Last year we

created a solvency funG; hovever, ge have a slight problem

and that is that ge donêt have a conduit to tàat solvency

fand, an4 what Senate Bill 7447 does: in the event of a de-

fault or an insolvency an the part of tàe park of a group

self-insurery they vould ftrst levy twenty-five percent of

the previous year's premiums against the employers of tNe

groape then access the fqndy aad if the funâ ?as not suffi-

cieat euough. tàey vould coae back to the employers for the

reaainder. I gauld urge your favorable vote on Senate Bitl

:%7.

!PEESIDING OP#ICEPI (SENàTOP DE:BZI0) j

any discussion? Senator Rupp. I
!
I

SEHATOE RGPPI
' 

j
Tàank yoqe 5r. Presiienk. I1m sorry to get ap on tbis )

bill but I felt rather upset vhen I tried to find out what

this bill did. I vas a little b1t disappointe; in my o*n

ability toa.Ato grasp what was going ou. bat tben I felt

relieved when senakor scàaneman also qqestioned it an; he '.

Goesn't qnderstand it either. I do think that...l was quite
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relieve; vhen that toak place. Bqtaa. there is... the whole

pqrpose of solvency.o.funds is to pay folks when they have an

injqry. It seems liàe this is an effort to restrict the 1
aFailabllity of the assets of those in the group insqrance

fund to meet those losses., I don''t think that this is a bilt

tbat should be pûshed througb at tbis tize and I ask for a No

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHDZIQ)

eurther discussion? Seaator Schuneman.

. SBëATOE SCHUXESAX:

Thank you. ;r. President. First of all. on a side to

Seaator Eupp. From nov on, Senator Rupp: when you don't

qhierstand a bille please dohlt use Ie as a reference.

Tâen...then a qqeskion ta Ehe sponsor: ;r. President. I. I

PRBSIDING OYFICEE: (SESàTDA DEBMZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Schunewan.

SENATOR sCH05B::X:
. I

Senator, you indicake that khe reason that yoa van: this

bill and that the bill is needed is to gain access to tàe

iasolvency fund which was created, by the vay, to protect the

gorker gho's injured to make sure tàat there's sole moaey ia

tEe fund. Now. itw..an; what I vould ask you: sir. is..ois.

ghat is the batance today in that insolvency fund?

PBCSIDIMG OFFICER: (SEXâTOR nd:0ZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

SXNATOR DeANGELIS:

There's zero in it.

PDESIDING OFFICBRI (SENATOR D2HDZIO)

Senator Schunezan.

SENàTOR SCHUNEHIK:

Okaye there isn#t anything in it. Thereês no œoney ia

1the insolvency fuad. ând...I think vhat's wrong witb tbis :

bill and it's a vqry complicaEed thing and iE's bardo.wit is

a hard thing for-..for us to understaad, I think. But I

i
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tkink vhak.s...vhat's vrong vikh iE is that tbe people vho .

are groqp self-insarers, and there are only six groqps in tàe '

State,...supported the idea of creating an insolvency fund
' 

jbu* khey haven't created aay fand. ànd tNe tbiuq, frankly. I
. . I
t:at I'm lorried about is that now tbey vant protection

I
against tie possibility of their groap goiqg insolvent. lhey 1.

want to be protected so that they only have to pay a twenty-

ifive percent peaalty
. Now thoae of yo? gbo are interesked in I

pratecting t:e rights of vorkers aad the ability of a fund to
- I
Pay the iajqred vorker ought to be interested in this bill.

It seems to me that vhat sbould be done here is to regœire

. the groqp self-insurers to first of atl pony-up some money ' '

into tbat fand. lben if yoq vant to protect them Mith a cer-

tain perceutage of assessmente then it might make sense. 3ut

it seems to ue until they put some loney in the fund, this
I
Ibill should not be moved.

PAESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOE D:50ZIO)
I

Further discussion? Senator Darrov.

SENATO: DèR:G%:

Will the sponsor yield? I

PECSIDI'G OFFICER: (SEHAIOP DEHUZIO)
I

Indicates he *i1l yietd. Senator Darrew.
!

' 

j
Senator Deângelise *hy are the insuraqce.-.why is the

Iinsurance lndustrr opposed to this bill: or.e.in otàer vordse ,
. 1
vhy are t:e last t*o speakers opposed to this bill? j
. ;

PEESIDIXG O'FICERJ (SE<ATOR DENëZIO)

senator DeAngelis.
I

ssxaTos oeàNssczsz I

't Speak for themy but 1...1 believe that 1Qell. 1...1 can
both vould probably not look fagorably upon people insur-

ing...self-insuring under groups.

PBESIBKNG OFFICRA: (SENATOR DE:0zIO)

Senator Darrow.
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t
I

SBXATOP DàPBO@: 1I

Qell. nog youlve got as all confused on this side of the
1

aisle when yoq fight amoag the-..yourselves. Me don't knov I
vhkch side to go vithe so...we'l1 just maybe vote Preseat. I 1
don'k knov.

I
' j
PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOB DEK0ZIO) 1
Further discossion? Senator Schqneman. 1

lSEHâTO: SCHBKEXAK:
@elly I apologize far the second tiwe, but I think sena-

tor Deàngelis knogs fall pell that khere is no oppositioa

' from thiso..to this bill fron the insurauce indqstry that I

knov about. I baven't àeard any insqraace cowpany opposing

this bill. I'2 speaking ona..o? thia bill from the stand-

point that...that if you want to protect the integrity of a I
'

funë thatls to pay yoqr injure; workers, yoa ougàt to knog 1
wàether on not there's any money in the fqndy

whether...whether that funë is provided by an iusurance i

insurer. That's vhat veere talkiag 1cozpany or a group self-
about.

:PREGIDING OFFICIB: (SEHATOE DE:UZIO) '

All right. Further Giscqssion; Senator DeAngelis 2ay

close. z t
' 

jSXMàTO: DeANGELISZ 
:

1@ell. just a couple of qaick points. First of all. in
response to Seûator Schqne/an. If there is no zoney in the

I
funde the plople are a bqndrëd percelt liable under this bill ii' 

janybow. I think there aigKt be a question if t:ere was aoney
in tbe fqnd. The fand was Jus: created. @hat we're trying j

' :t
o âo is find a conduit to that fund. And vhoever the i

ê (autbority ks for levying that bas not acted yet but I believe
it's the Indastrial Cozmission. Bu: there is no point in

Ibaving a fqnd if you can't access to it
. so I urge sqpport

for this bill. I

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENâTOR DE;UZIO)
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Tàe question is: shall senate Bil1 %%7 pasa. Those ia

favor will vote Aye. Those oppased will vote Nay. 1he

vottng is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wisN? Rave a11 goted who wish? Have all voted vho wisù?

Take the record. On that qqestion, the àyes are 5%e the Nays

are 3, none voting Present. Senate Bitl %%7 haviag received

tNe reqaired constitationat majority ts declared passed.

Senator Esck, for what purpase do you arise?

SENATOR EOCK:

Thank you: KE. President, by vay of an announcement. and

then T#a golng to seek lea/ê of tàe Bodr to go to the order

of aecalls. ke #i11 be here on eriday. it is nog obgàous.

So œy suggestioq is that we vill start at nine o*clock tomar-

rov morning and vork as late as hq/anly ve canv and tàea coze

in at nkne o'clock on Friday and...and vrap up our business.

In the meaatize, ve have a nuœber of Kembers gho have

reqoested tàat tbeir bills be recalled for parposes of an

aleadlehk. Re gitl stûrt witb the cecall list tùat tEe

Secretary has n2v distributed with the apprapriation bills.

Thea ge will move to the regular recall tist and attempt to

finisb tbose off today Eo afford the Bnrolling aad Engrassing

clerical staff some much needed rest. But toaorrov Rorning

at nine o'clock we will start imnediately again on the Calen-

dar. I az also àappy to annoaace 'ha: an agreemsnt bas been

effected with respect to the subject of Ie4ical aalpractice.

There is an amend/ent being drafted at tkis moment. The copy

of t:e aRendlent and an explanation vill be given to each

aewbere I àopee before tbe close of business today. ànd we

vitt be amending Senate Bill 1200 to effect that agreemeRt.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (5EHà*0R DE;;ZI0)

A11 right. Qith leave of Ehe Bodx. wê...uo applausee

Please, it's not necessary. %ikh leave of t*e Body.o.with

leave of the Bodye ve'll go to the Order of Recalls. Senate

Bill 1:3: senator schaffer seeks leave of the Body to return
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I
!

1Senate Bill 173 to *he Order of 2nâ Reading for tbe pqrpose
!of an amemdment. Is leave granted? teave is granted. 0n I

t*e ordec of Seuate Bills 2u4 Eea4khg, is Seaate Bill 173:
1
i

Xre.secretary.
I

ànendment :o. 2 offered by Senator Soœmer.
I

PEBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DESOZIO) I
' i

Seuator Carroll.

5INàTOE CAAROLL:

Thank you, :r. Presideat. I believe first ve need ko

Table àmenâzent so. 1. So baviûg voted on the prevailkng l
!

sidee I mave to reconsidet tNe vote by which àmendnent No. 1 1

was adopted for purposes of Tabling.
1

PXESIDISG OEFICER: (SEKàTOR D::0ZIO) i

à1l right. senator Carrolly having Foted on the prevail-

iRg side: noves to reconsider t:e vote by wùich &wendnent xo.
I

1...Coemittee âaend/snt so. 1 vas... waa adopted. Tàasê ln i

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Ihe Ayes :ave it.

iThe vate is reconsiiered. Senakot Carroll now moves to Table E

Col/ittee ARendment #o. 1. Tkose in favor signify by saying

àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. Co*mittee àpendnent i
. 1

90.. 1 is Tabled. Further coœmittee amendments?

SECRETàAY:

so furthec comalttee auendaents. 1
PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATG: DEKUZIO) I

I
1àny amendlents froM the Floor? 'o
I 
ISZCBETIEY:

àzendnent No. 2. by Senator Sommer. 1

P:ESIDI:G OFFIC:ZZ (SENATOE DEXB2IO) !
i

Senator Sommer. I

SEVAQOE S0K:E::

dr. President and zezbers. tbis appropriatas the sum of I

tveaty-five thoasand doltars that was Goaated by a foandation

to the Secretary of State ta increase literacy. It simply
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- I
1

appropriates these private funds. .

PEESIDING OFYICER: (SENâTOE BZKVZIOJ 7

Senakor Somzer zoves the adoption of âaenimeak 5o. 2 to

1senate Bill 173. àny discussien? Senator Cartoll.

SEXATOR CAEBOLL:

Jus: we support the amendment.

P:BSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEKATOE DEHBZIO)

âny furtber discussion? Those in favor signify by saying
' t

àye. Opposed 'ay. Tbe Ayes have it.. âmendaenk :0...2

is...is adopted. Furtker amendnents?

. SECRETAEF;

âmend/ent @o. 3, by Senator Davidaon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SE:âT0R DEKUZIO)

Senator Davidson. I' 

j
SE%âTOE DAVIDSONI .

Is that the oRe twenty thousand dollar line transfer?
;
;

SECRETAPXZ j
i

It doesn't so state it as sqch but it may be. 1
1PQBSIDIHG OFFICEEI (SEKàTOE :B;;ZI0)

Senator Carroll, can you help oqt àere; senator Carroll. j
SENATOE CAEXOLL: . l

fes, thls shoul; be the turnover in hiring tag transfer !

for the Board of Begents. Is that corrêct? '

!
. PRESIDIHG OFPICER: (SENàTDR DEHUZIO) j

Apparently it tsg according to tNe Secretary. Sena- '

tor.e.senator Davidson.

SENATQE DAVIDSONI !

xeab. this a transfere there's no aew money. It%s a I

transfer wikhin the Board of Eegents fro? one lile itew to
. i

. the ather 'cause tàey ran over elpenses on Travel on tàe :

collective bargaining...darinq thise..this fiscal year. ànd t.
1this is a transfer vit:ih line ite/s.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SESàTO: DEKDZIO)

Senator Carrolt.
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1
1
ISENATOE CàRR0tL:
1LeE me jus: identify now and gill coament an it in a fq.
1

Ronents. This is a.-omonies that vould otherwise lapse in 1
Persoaal Services to tàe Board of Regent syste? in higher

1eiucation. &nd they arB now giving us better kqrnover in

biring lag figures and therefore. iû this case, tâey are ask- 1
ing to transfer tbem. khen we get into the rest of the l

' 
j

higher e;. budget ge#ll be explainihg that in a little wore
' 

jdetail. ànd I woqld suppoDt khe amend/ent.

PEBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: DE:0ZI0)

11l right. Sgnator Davidson zoves t:e adoption of Amend- '
1

ment No. 3 ta Senate 5i11 173.. Those in fagor signify by
I
!

saying àye. Opposed Nay. ::e âyes have it. âœendment <o. 3 1
f' is adopted. eurtNer amendments?

SBCREQAE': l

àzendlent :o. %y by senator navtdsoa. !
dI i

P:zsIDI:G oFFIcsR: (sENâToa Dzxrzlo) 1
Senaàor Davidsoo.

S2NàT0R Dâ71DS0:z

This is an .segenty-nine thousaad five hundred and rorty-

ane dollar supplelental rei/bursezent to thq Illinois State

Historical Library to make œp for fun4s they already had

cozmitted for other items v:ich they had to use to pay for

tbe expenses of Director Kennedy and the staff and et cetera

and their ongoing expenses lhen Qnier =he Zxecutive Order

ààa: created tha Ristorical Sites Departmentg and this is for
1incqrring expenses from November #3% tàrougN Juae of :85.

'ove the adoptian of tbe ameadment.

1PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENâTOE D::BZIû)
1:

ay Giscqssiol? Seqator Cacrott.

SENATOR CAEEOLL:

... yesy sr. eresident, tadies aaG GentleaeR of t:e
I

Sqaate.. Senator Davidson...l think I#d ask yoq to Mithdraw I

this a: this tile. It's oar uaderstandiag tàey have zore
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than enough œoney that they vould..xit is oqr understandihg '

that they bave sufficient fqnds that they goqld othervise II

tapse, tkat tbey do not need tbis additional appraptiation.

@e laold: tàereforee at this timee kave to oppose it. I

goqld suggest to yoq maybe it better to vitàdraw it. check

vit: Ehe/. If we are accurate t:at they are lapsing more 1

than this, let them spend what they would have otherwise I
;

lapsed. If they are aot. theR I gill support an amendment to
' 1thereby funia But at this pointe it seezs quite clear tbat '

I
tàeyêre lapsing more t:an they'te seeking to spend and ve

!goqld appose the amend/ent. .

PRESIDING OEFICEX: (SEXATD: DE:UZIO) I
. i

senator Davidaon.
I

sEsàTan nàvlnsox: I

ISenatar Carrot1,...I...I'1...I coant votes the SaRe as

yoq and I vauld withdrav it, b?t I got to tell yoa the last '

conservatipn I ha4 witb theœy they.w.they did not give ze the :

information as xoQ so staked. I vill be bacà to thëm yet
I- 
jtoday and if. ..if vhat I find necessary or kf we find it's ;

nelessary to have a1l or pirt af this: you#ll support it. Ts '

thlt Corrëct?

PBESIDING OPPICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)
I

Senator Carroll.
I

SENâln: CàR:OtL: !
I

;eS.

1PZESIDING SFFICER: (SEKàTOR DEd0ZI:) 
I

Senator Davidson. Senator Davidson kithdraws &Kendment j
#o. %. Eurther amendzents;

!

âoendzent X@. %# by Senator Davidson. !i

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNàTO: DEdgZIO)

senator DaFidson.
;

SEXâTOE DA#I:so5:

This is foc forty tNousand dollars to nccâ for the impte-
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weatation of tbe ptant for lhe...pqblic affairs research com+

plex yeêve been working on to brinq industry or jobs to the

jprlagfield areaa This àas to da with.x.reaeàing not-

for-profit associamions dealiag gitb governmenk parhs. @e

have identifie; throughout the natiou fifteen assockations

@:2 vant to movex..ipdicate; they woul; move, including eight

fro* here in Illinois and ve have an opportunity to approach

thei to locate here and keep tàem herq in #he state as vell

as expand on it.

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATOE DEH;ZI0)

Senator Dagidson, hage you concluded? senator nagidson

loves *he adoption of Azendaent :o. 4 to Seuate Bill 173.

âny discussion? If not, those in favor signify by saying

âye. Opposed May. Tàe âyes have it. âmendlent No. 4 is

adopted. Furtber azendzents?

SE2aETâRï:

âzendmênt &o. 5. by senator soaaer.

PEXSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHJZIO)

Senator Sozaer.

SENâTO: SOdKERZ

:r. Presidenk. this is a transfer froa existing authority

to fund the amqseoent ride iuspector inspectionsy I suspect.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SEKàTOX ;;;0ZI0)

Senator Somler œoves the adoptioa of àmen4ment No. 5 to

Senate Bi11 173. âny discussion ? If not: tàase in fagor

siglify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

àzendment Ko. 5 is adopted. Further amendments?

Stc:ETâRïr

A/endment Boa 6, by Senator Donahue.

PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SEK<TOR DBhUzIG)

Senatoc Donahue.

SZNATO: DONAHUE:

Thank you. This transfers forty-tvo thousand one hundred

dotlars in Federat Surface diaing Control and Reclamation
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Fqais froœ Contractaral to Personal Services within the Land

Reclaaation Division.

PRZSIDI'G OFEICER: (SENàTO: DE'UZIO)

senator Donabqe zoves tbe adoption of âœendment Xo. 6 to

Seaate Bill 173. Those in favor signify by saging

âye...apposed Hay. The àyes have it. âmendment No. 6 is 1
Iadapted

. Furhher amendments? j

SZCRZTARY:

àïendment Xo. 7e by Senator Sommer.

1PRESIDIHG OFPICEE: (SEXàTOR DBKUZIO)
Senator somner.

saNâros soxsER: 1
- '

' :r. President and mezbers: this is a transfer of existiuq 1
aqthority in t:e mititary and navat departzent for tele-

. phones.

, PRBSIDING oFeIcER: (s:xkTon nzsgzlo)

seuator soœœer œoves the adoption of Aaendaent xo. 7

to...seaate Bill 173. &ny discassion? If noty tàose ln

favar signify by saying àye. Opposed xay. T:e àyes àave it.

àaendzent so. 7 is adopted. eurther amea4ments?

SZCRBTâPYI

ânendxen: No. 3e by Seuator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATO: DEHUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

S::à'0R CARROLL:

Tkank youy :r. Presidente tadies aad Gentleuen of the

Seaate. TKis: againe is vNat ve had done tNe first time aad

that's *:e realignment by :be freeing up of downstate special

ed. transportation moaies to do t:e special ed. grants for '

'

j

'

downstate districts. It is.a.almost eleven Iillion dollar 1
reallocation to bring those thak had been in ninety-five per-

Icent up to a hundred percent of forzala. I would move its 1
adoption. 1

PEZSIDIXG OFFICEX: (SENATOA DEd;;I0)
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âRy iiscussion? Senator Carroll :as moved khe adoption

of àmendœent :a. 8 to senate Bill 173. Those in favor sig-

nify bx saying àye. âl1 right. Senator Philipg for vhat

purpose do yoq arise? Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

ïeah: thank youe Kr. President. This is the aame amend-

meat we defeake; last Meek, I bet; bat I thiak it's Qore

Qoney nov: it:s 11.% million. it's lapse œoney for education.

às yoq kaou. I thought our agreezent vas that ve#re qoing to

leave it for next year. So I vould suggeat a roll call, Hr.

President, and saggqst tbat the membership Fote No.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SBNâTOZ DEKJZIO)

Furtber discqssion? Senator Carroll may close.

SSNâTO: CAEROLL:

lhank you. :r. President. Ladiea and Genàlezen of khe

Seaate. Tàis is no more tàan it #as in the pastv it ia t:e

saïe a/ount of money tàat they are lapsing. It taàes those

special ed. linesv Orphaaages: et cetera and brlags them ap

to...frow eightymeigàt perceat to a handred percenty froa

alnety-tFe percent to a àuadred percente froa ninetz-slx per-

cent to a handred percente from ninety-faur percent to a àun-

dred percente so tha: those gào :ad been harzed at not being

at a hundred percent when ve did the allocation at the begin-

ning of *he fiscal ylar will nov be treated Just as those vbo

haG gotten t:e handred percent in the beginning of the fiscal

year lill have heen treated. This is zohies tàak ge bad

overappropriate; in soâe lines an4 therefore had

qnderappropriate; otàers. Nog that t:e overages are known: I

believe we woqld vaat to gige the special ed.e ghere they

need it: tbe woney ko spend and I vould qrqe its adopkioa.

PRESIDISG OFPICEEZ (SESATDR DEHBIID)

â11 right. Senator Carroll has move; the aQoptkon...of

àmendment #o. 1... I#2 sorry... ânendment #o. 8 ta Senate Bill

173. Tàose in favor wilt vo'e àye. Those appose; vote Nay.
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I

T*e voting is open. nave a11 voted vho wish? qave a1l voted à' 
j?ho vish? Have all voted g:o wish? Take *he record. On

that questiony tàe âyes are 35e the Nars are 19. nane goting

1Present. ànendnent No. 8 is adopted. Further amendaents'
' t.
SECRETAAI: I

!
so furkher amendnents. :

lPEESIDING OFEICEB: (SE:ATO: DEKUZIO) 
!

3rQ reading. senate.p.seuate Bill 306. Is tbere leave
i
Ito have senator Carroll...all righte Senator.oxis there leave

!to bave Senatar Carroll handle this far Zenatoc Deauzio?

Leave is granted. OR the Order of Senate...on...on recalls
I

is Senate Bitl 306...Sen&tor Carroll seeks leave of tàe Body

to retqrn Senate Bill 306 frou tbe Orderw..the order af 2nd I

geading for tùe purpose of an a/endment. Is leave granted?
i

Leave is qrantei. On tbe Drier of Senate Bklls 2nd Aeaâkng '

is Senate Bïll 306, :r. Secretary.

SZCRETAAKI I

àwendment #o. 2 offered by Senator Carroll.
IPRCSIDIXG OCXICCPZ (SENàTOR DCK;2IO) I

. 
' 

1Senator Carroll.

!SENàTQR CàR;OLt: 1
Thank youe 'r. Presiëent. Ladies and Geatlemen of the I

I
Seaate. This is an add-back awendment to the àqditor

General's office. It ïs necessitated by tàe facà thak uow

that Ne is aot going to outside caqtracts for some of tàese '

audits but back into staffe ge had not allowm; hin enough

zoney to do soe and it would add back thirty-nine tholsand

1six hqndred. I would move its adoption. 1
IPEESIDING OFFICER: (SCNATOR DEKBZIO)

<ny discussion? Any dkscussion? Senator Carroll moves .

the adoption of AzenGment 5o. 2 to Senate Bill 3û6..Tbose in

faFor slgnify by saying iye. Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes have it. I

âaeadlent No. 2 is adopted. Further amendzents?

S:CRETâR':

l
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i
No further azendments.

P'ESIDIKG OFFICEAI (5ENàT0E DE:UZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bi11 356...1s... is there leave to

Kave Senator Berzan handle tàis ia...in the absence of sena-

tor Eock? teave is granteG. On tàe Order af senate

Billsoo.of recalts ia Senate Bill 356. Senator Berman seeks

leave of the Body to return Senate Bill 356 to the Order of

2nd Eeading for the purpose of an aœendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senake Bills 2nd

'elding is Senate 3i11 356. :r. Secretary. read tàe :ill. '

SECEETAEY:

àmendœent No. % offered by senator Berman. 1
PRXSIDIXG OPFICER: (SXNATOR DEdOZIO)

Senator Berman. j
SENàTOR BE2:à::

goqld Senator Carroll ptease explain the amendment? &tf

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DENBZIO)

Senator Bermaa yields to Seuator Carroll. senaàor

Carroll.

SENàTOR CAEROLL:

rhank youy dr. President and Ladies and Genklenen of t:e

Senate. This ks Senator Ber/aaês amendlent of his initia-

tive, a hundred and ftftg thousand dollar grant to inveators.

iI waqld move its adopkion
. l

PQESIDING QFAICEBZ (S::à1o: DE:gZIo)

à11 right. âay discassion? If noty Senator carroll àas

zogeâ the adoption of Amendment go. 4 to senate Bill .356.

Thase in favor signify by saying àye. opposed say. The Ayes

Nave it. âmendaent :o. q is adopted. Further azendments?

SEC:ETARY:

No further amendzeats. 1
1PRESIDING OE#ICER: (SEHAIO: DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. 360 I understand is off. 361. sena-

tor...a11 righte Senatarvo.senator carroll.
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SENATOR CAREOLL:

BY way ofe I gaesse anRoanceaeat vould be tàe best #ay to

bandle i:. In our discussions with the bigàer ed. bqdget

tbere had been some amendments adopted and oae was a tie

Fote. and then some other aœeadnents. à11 systems nog are at

's level 1t:e three mitlion dollars less thaa...than Governor
in the area of Personal Services; Boar; of Regeuts, Board of '

Governorse Bniversiky of Illinois. SIg. commanity colleges.

1the retirewent system an4 the BBE, Board of Higher Ed. Onê
1af the subsequent amendments in 5I; brought them down to the

six and a :alf percent pay increase level anyvay. khat ve l
1baFe nov identified talking to eac: of tàe sgstels is tbat

there is a turaover and a hiring lag factor that was not

pregiausly ideatified. so that like other areas of State

Government ghen tùey hire new pqoplee there.s a lapse periode

a lag period betkeen tbe tiue soaebody goes off tbe payroll

anG sozeone goes on. So oqt of that billïon tàree àundred

zitlion dollars speat on àigher eda, we have identified that

three œillian in Personal Services woald :ave ot:ergise

lapse; becaase of tàe tqrnover in hiring lag aud that the

anenimeats ke adopted are Rot aimed at any speciftc group

vithin t:e aniversity systemsa I gon't have to read the

list anymore. They ar9 not aiaed at any group gbatsoever but

zerely identified as the amount that goald have been a

tqrnoveD in hiring 1ag vithin Personal Servires, they can

zake their own reaijustments as they seq fit, and :he azend-
2

leqts wilt go oœt of here zs if tbe-..the percentaqes that ve t
had discussed at the level that we àa4 adopted the azendments

yesterday.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATQ: D;K0ZI0) j
1àl1 rightv Senate Bill 361. Senator Etheredge seeks

leage of tàe Body to return Senate :ill ;61 to tEe Order of

2nd Reading for the...senator Etheredge. Senakor Zthetedqee

361? Senator Carroll.
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SBNâTOR C#RROtL:

%o tàe best of our knovledgee Senator ztberedgew there

woqld not be a need to at this point. Is that correct? ïeah,

so there's no need for a recall.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKâTO: DEKUZIO)

â11 night. Senate Bill 361.a.skip...362# Senator .

geaver...secator geaver *ithdra*s...363. àll rig:t. 0n the

order of...seuator keaver seeks leave of the Body to return

Senate 3il1 363 to kbe Order of 2nd Bqading for the purpose

of an azendzent. Is leave granted? teave is graaked. On

the Order of Senate Bills 2n; Eeading: is Senate Bill 363.

Kr. Secratary.

SECREQAR':

àmendmenk Ko. 3 offere; by Senator Qeavsr.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESàTOE DEKUZIQ)

Senator @eaver.

SENàTDE kEà#eE:

Thank youe :r. President, I don't knov exactly ehich is

whic: but one of these akendmeats adds forty-tgo... forty-tlo

thoasand for rect an4 I woald move its aioption.

PRYSIDIXG OEFICEEZ (5EHà1oB DEHOZIO)

A11 right. Senator keaver moves tbe adoption of âmend-

ment No. 3 Eo Senate Bil1 363. &ay discussion? Tâose in

favor signify by saying &ye. opposed xay. The àyes have it.

àzenGKent ïo. 3 is adopted. Yurther amendaelts'

SECEETàRVI

àlendment No. %# by Senator keaver.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOP DE::ZIO)

Senator eeaver.

SENATOE QEAVER:

. - .tkank yoqy 5r. Presidenk and wembers of the senate.

ehis adds eleven thousand a hundred an; fifty-foqr in G:f foc

t:e restorations made f or the low-level elployees alltl :E. d

mov'e its adoption.

6
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').

PEESIDING OFFICFEJ (SENATDR DEM 0ZlO) ;

àny discussion? If not, thosep..those in favor signify

by saying àye.. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. âmendment No.

% is adopted. Futther amendmeuts?

SECEETAZY: l
N@...ao furtàer aaend*gnts.

PQESIDING OTFICER: (SEK<Q02 DEK;ZI0)

3rd reading. :64. Senator Vadalabene. Senator

Vadalabene seeks leave of tàe Body to retqrn Senate Bitl ;6%

to tNe Order of 2ad Eeading for the pqrpose of an amendœent. 1
Is leave graated? LeaFe is granted. On ENe Order of Senate

Billy 2n; Reading is senate Bill 364. :r. secretary.

1SECRBTAR':

àmeniulnt No. 5 offered by senator #adatabene.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTOR VàDALàBZNEZ

Ves, tbank you, ;r. Presidenta âmendlent Ko. 5 to Senate

3il1 364. khe aœendmeht reappropriates the Income Fund for

SIU :dyardsville.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DENPZIO)

:11 right. Any..ogenator Vadalabene :as moved the adop-

tion af <mendaent No. 5. àny discussion? Senator Fawell.

QSENATOR eâ%:Lt:

Thank you, :r. President. 5a2# tàis is 3ev. :o# I vent

away last week because I vanted to check on something in your

district. Now I don't mind if gyznasiuas are...are nazed for

yoq becaqse that's appropriate, but whak's tbis other baili- j
ing they're going to naKe for you aRd g;y have they picked 1

l
PEESIDIXG OTFICEQI (SENATOR DEMOZIO)

1senator 7adalabene.
SENATGR VàDALABENZ: k

YeaN, fkrst of all, Senator Fawelle I don't appreciate
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you coming dokn into the district and I don't knov it. ànd. .

Fou knov, 2y love for you is begiunknq to gane because

yoadre...yolere doing soœe tkilgs tNat I object to. I'Pe

never been possesaige with youg and I've lek yoq do what you

please. 3ut I really believe from nov on I'œ going to be a j
1little bit more careful and Just a littte bit more stricter
I

ghere yoa qo. ând vhat t:ls amendmeat reappropriates is an '

autiaor poal for Beverly Fawell and the ' equipment in the
!

amount of four àundred aad tventr-fiFe thousand dollars. :5. E

ând itls co/ing from the Inco/e Fqnd: Beverly. and I...ùope !

yoq appreciate it vhen you get into thaà dazn pool. I
I

PBESIDING OEFICZR: (SENATOA DEKDZIO) 1.

Senator..esenator Carrotl. for vhat purpose do you arise;. I
i

SEX&TOE cànnoLi: '

0b, I tEink.a.senator eagell aay âave been a little bit

Iconfused. she was aware of another project that Senator
Vadatabene put in# but I thknk that was put in yesterday.

àRd I think vhat she vas questioninge Samy is whether they're I

i to call it the Vadalabene Rape Center. reaà: we...vego ng

put tu œoney yesterday for a rape crisis center anG the uui- ;

verstty has indicated if Saa wants ite tàey vill naœe it

after him ltke they do eFerything else on canpus. So you can
!

go fran the vadalabene Kultipqrpose Building over 7adalabene

Bridge down Vadalabene paàhs: drige khrough vadalabene Drive

ald gek to the...vadalabene Rape Center.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOZ DEKGZIO)

It seeas to 2e, Senator Vadalabene has Moved the adop-

Eion.o.senator Vadalabene.
I

EN& OF RCEL
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1

REEL #6

SCNATOR VADàLABEKB:

Xese to youv Senator àdeline Geo-Karise I never said a 1
word abaqt yoor masturbation prograx. l1

PEESIDING O#FICEX: (SB:àT0R DEKUZIO) :

Senator Vadalabene moves the adoption of AmenGment <o. 5
!

to Senate Bill 364. Tbose in favor signify by saying Aye.

oppased Nay. The âyes haFe it. Aaendaeat 'o. 5 is adopted. '

Further aRendaents? 1

SECEETâEY:

âmenGment Ka. 6, Senalar Vaialabene. 1
PRESIDI#G OF#ICER: (SENRTS: DER0zr0) i

Senator Vadalabene. Senator...wants to have that one

githdravn.

SEHàTO: VADALABEXEZ

#ait a miuute, Mr. Presàdent: I can't take any more af i

'àis and I wan: to withdraw tbat azendmeat.

PXESIDIHG OEPICEB: (SENATOA DEK;ZIO)
!.

FurtNer amendments? 1
. 'SEC/ETAR F: I

I
No fqrther amendœents.

1
1PRESIDIXG OFFICAA: (SB5<T0E nB:BzIO)

3rd reading. 403, seaator Carroll. Senator carroll j
Iseeks leaFe of the 3ody to retern Senate Bill 403 to the !

OrGër of-.olnd Reading for tbe purpose of an apendœeat. Is 1
leave granted? Leave is granted. On t:e Order of senate 1
Bitls 2nd Readiag is senate Bill 403, Hra.secretary.

SECEETAAY: 1
Senate Bill %o3.w.àzendœent No. 1 offered by Senator 1

I
Carroll. . 1
PXESIDING OFFICEPZ (SCNATOE DE;;ITO)

'

j
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Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank you, Hr. President and Laiies aRd Gentlenen of the

Senate. This is tàe coart of Claims avards bille aad as

alvayse we are adding the œost recently approved clails voted

for by tbe majority of the.o.of the Court of Claims. I woald

move its adoption.

PRESIDI'G O'FICER: (SERàTOE DE/OZIO)

Any discussion? Senatar Carroll Koves the adoption of

àmeadment No. 1 to Senate Bill %û3. Those in favor signify

by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. àmendment

No.. 1 is adopted. fqrther aeendments?

SECRETàRïZ

Ho further aoendzents.

P:BSIDTNG O#EICER: (SENâTOR DE/UZIO)

3rd reading. :28. senator Kustra. Senator Kqstra seeks

leave of the Body to return Senate Bill %28 to t:e Order of

2nd Reading for the purpose of aa amenduent. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Readinge Senate Bill :23, Kr. secretary.

SECRETAEK:

Amendment Ho. 3. by Sqnator Sangmeister.

PBESIDING OFFICE:: (SENàT0: DEHGZIO)

Senater Saagmeister.

SENATO: SANGKEISTXRJ

This is a Kodest request for the Lincolnyay High school

1ho are going to the Fiesta Bowl. It vill cost them around a

Nundred and thirty thausande we#re oniy asking that the State

pick up fifteen thousand of khat, and I:d appreciate your

support.

PRCSIDING O'FICED: (SENATOR DEMBZIO)

àny discqssion? If not, the question is: shall...senatoc

Sangaeister moves tbe adoption of àmqndaeqt xo. 3 to Senate

Bill :28. TNose in favor signify by aaying Aye. Opposed
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!

l
Nay. The âyes have it. Azendzent :o. 3 is adopted. eurther

alendaents?

SECRETAZY: '

Azendment 5o. 4e by Seaator Hacdohald.

PEBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: D2:PZIO)

Senator dacdonald.

SENàTOR KACDONALD:

Thank yol: 1r. President. This adds twenty-five thausand k

dollars from the Touris? Pronotion eund for a grant to Pcos-

pect High Schaol band for its trip to the 1986 Tournaneht of

Eoses Parade.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEKgZIO)

&11 right. Any Giscassion? Senator Hacdonald :as loved

the adeption of à/endlent No. % to Senate Bill 428. Tàose in

favar signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes àave it.

à/eRdzent No. % is adopted. eirther amendments?

SECR:TAEK:

No farther aaqndlents.

PEESIDI#G OFFICEQZ (5EHà10: D2:DZIO) '
I:e1l#.,.

SECECTARFI l
tet's try one for Senator Rigney on No. 5. '

PRESIDING OEFICXR: (SE#AQOR DEABZIO) I
I

Nenatar nigney.
I
1SENATOR EIGSEY: 
j

I'bis is a very modest sum of sixkeen hqndred anG tventy-
l
:

fiFe dollars ta the nizan Hlgh saàool Pom-pom sqaad to enable
1
Ithem to travel dogn to Disney Qorld to participate in tke !

Inaagural Parade. 1
:

'

PRESIDI'G OTFICER: (SENàTDR DSAgZIO) 1

Senator zigaey has zove; the adoption of AKendment No. 5.
I

senator carroll. i

SESàTOE CARROLL:

I just tEoughtv Seaator Eigaey, the President got sworn
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in in Januaty. I vonder vNy they#re having an inaqgqral

parade six montbs later. nid anybodg not tell Reaqan that he

vas already svorn in?

PEESIDING OEFICEEZ (SEKATOR DERDZIO)

Seaator Eigneg, Go you visb ta respond? senator Rigney.

s2Nà1OE EIGNBY:

I qnderstan; that the Presiden: will be dovn there for

the accasioa. ïou#ll remeœbere his parade got cancelledw

and.e. apparently: Disney ëorld bas picked the thing up no#

and going to zake quite a promotion out of it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATDE DESBZIO)

âl1 right. 0ur paraâe is rqnning tate. Senator Rigney

*as..@ has nove; the adoptioa of lmendment :o. 5 ta Senate

Bill :28. Those in favor signify by saying Aye.

oppased..oNay. The àyes bave àmeninent xo. is adopted.

Further amendments?

SZCRETARY:

So 'arkher amendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENITOR DEKPZIO)

3rd readiag. :51, Genator Somaer seeks leave of the Body

Eo retqrn senate Bill 451 to the Order of 2nd Eeading f@r the

pqrpose of an amendlent. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate

:i1I 451. :r. secretary.

S:C/ETAE'Z

àmeniaent Ho. 3 offered by senator 5o22er.

PRESIDING OFFICEE; (SENATOE DEKOZIO)

Senakor sonaer.

S%XâIOE SOR:ER:

:r. PresiGent and mezbers, this si/ply appropriates an

adiitional a/ount for the office sqpplies RevolFing #arehoqse

Fund..

PRESIDING O'FICER: (EENATOE DEHOZIO)

Any discqssion? Senatar So/zer has Koge; the adoption of
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Amendment No. to Senate Bill :51. Those in favor signify

by sayilq Aye. Opposed Kay. The lyes have it. àmendment

Ho..3 is adoptêd. Further azendments?

SECRETART:

àmendment No. %e senator Carroll.

PEESIDISG 0eFIC:E: (SEXATO: D;:0ZI0)

Senakor Carroll.

SENàTOR CARROLL:

Thank youe ;r. PresiGent, Ladkes and GehtleKen of the

Selate. This to to add back the zoaies for the Telecoœmuni-

cations Eevolging Fund. ke had taken out zore than wàat

tâeir bills are anticipated to be. 'bese are monies that ge

allocate to each departzent and tben it's revolved into Cen-

trat 'anagezent. I gould move its aioption.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICE:: (SENATOB D:KDZIQ)

âny discussion? If aot, tàose in favor signify by saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes have it. Amend/ent No. % is

adapted. Eurtàer amend/ents'

SEC:ETRAf:

No further aaendments.

PZESIDI'G OFEICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill :58. Senator Karpiel seeks

leave of tàe Bady to return Senate Bill %58 ko the Order

of.e.to 2nd reading for the pqrpose of an awendaeat. Is

leave granted? teave is graated. Senate bills 2n; readiug

is Seaate Bill 458, :r. Secretary.

SECRETâBVI

Amendœent No. 2 offere; by Senator Karpiel.

PRESIDISG OFFICBR: (SENATOR DEHEZIO)

Senator Karplel.

SEXàTOR KARPIELZ

Yese thank you, :r. President. 'his amendment adds eight

Nqndred and seventy-eigbt thoasand dollacs tvo han-

Gredu .eight hqndred seventy-eight tvo hqndred dollars for a
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I

1grant to the City of Geneva for the design and coastraction
1

of a sàallov well. T:ey àave radiuz ia their water

tbere...in tbat part of the Statee an; tbey qse deep vellsy
' j

tàey are on a restricte; status.--this vould euable them to 1
I

bulld a shallov vell. j
P:ESIDIKG OPFICER: (SENàTOB DXKUZIO)

Iàl1 right
. àny discqssion? Senatar Carroll.

SENATOR CAEROLt:

. . .Hr. Presidentv qnfortunately, I *ust rise Eo oppose

this at this tize. This is the first we hear of ite very 1
honestly, and ve:re not quite sure gbetNer a1l tbat has to be

done by gay of planning anG design function or vbetNer il 1
sbauld be a State fundêd prograœe uhetàer it shoald coœe oat j
of other BPâ funds and be a transfer or s:ould cone out of

1
Isoze of the new proqrams: aad.., gnd at this stageg we are not

in a positiou to support it alt; I uoultl asà tbat it either be

ithdravn or...the azendment not be adopted. 1
. I

IPRBSIDIKG O#FICEP: (SEHATO: DEK;ZIO) 1
à11 right. Fûrther Giscqssion' senator Karpiel may l

I
close.

ISEKâTOD KAEPIEL: I

I'2 sorry. I tàoqght yoq had kno/n aboqt it. 1:11 wità- I
dra? tàis amendzenk.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOE DEKBZIG) i
I

A11 right. àaendment is vithdravn. Furtbec aaeadments? 1
SZCRXTàRY: 1

Ko furtber aleldlents. j
!PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOZ DEBSZIO)
I
I3rd reading

. :64. senator @atson seeks leave of the !
I

Boiy to return Senate Bill %6% to the Order j
of.o,senates.apsenate Bills 2nd Heading for t:e purpose of aa

1aleaiReRt. Is teave graakei? Leave is granted. On the
!

Order of senate Bills 2nd Readiag is senate Bill %64: :r. 1
Secretary.
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SZCDETART:

Alendzelt %o. % offeced hy Seaator Matson.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXàTOE DEKUZIO) 1
senator gatson.

szszTon ëàTsoN: 1
1Tàank yoe

e :r. President. Amendzelt No. % adds a hunired 1
I

anG sevenky-f iv'e thousand dollars f or tlte department to hire

ix nev investigaEors to inveskigate private detectives in 1s
hsecurity firms

. I Kove for its adoption.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEE: (SCKATOR DE:D;IO)

, Senator @atson has moved t:e adoption of àmendment No. R

to Sehate Bill %6%. Any discussioa? If not, those in favor 1
sigaify by saying âye. Opposed #ay. The àyes haFe it. I

lAmeni/en: :o. 4 is adopted. rurther amendœents?
1

SZCRETNAK:

Ko further amend/ents.

1PRESIDIXG OFFICEBI (5X'àTOR DEAOZIO)
1

3rd reading. 467. Senator Doaahue seeks leave of t:e

Body to return Senate Bill %67 to the Order of senate Bills

2ad Readiag for :he purpose of aa aaendœent. Is leaFe

granted? Leave is granted. 0n khe Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Peading is Senate Bill %67. Xr. Secretary.

SECEETAPY:

Aœqndment @o. 5 offere; by seuator Donahue. 1
PXESIDING OTfIC:E: (SE:âT0R D2XPZI0)

senator Donahqe. j
SZ:ATOR DONAHOE; .

1
IThank you

, 5r. PresiGento..àmeniaent No. 5 àas five .
1

parts. It has a hundreë aaG fifty thoœsaud dollars is appro- l
!
I

priated froa the Local Goveralent àffairs Federal Trust Pund I
1far tb

e adpinistratîve expenses of kàe Saall Basiaess Energy 1
àssistance Prograze has seventy-fiFz thousand is reappro- '

iated for the Federal Technologr Developmeat Consortiuz IPr 
.

Program. It's a hundred thoosand dollars tâat
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is-..reappropriaked for t:e eederal Kinority Bqsiness

Developoent Prograa: three hundred thousand dollars is appro- 1
prkated from the JIPA funis for the veterah's employment and j
training programse and..aEwa bundred and thirty-four thousand

seven hundreâ dollars of GRe increase in the reappropriation

for Industrial Development Grants to supplement training pro- j
1grams. I would move for its adoptioa.
1
IPXZSIDING OFFICBZ: (SZNàTOE D2:DZIO)

Senator Donahae has aoved the adoption of àaendzent No. 5

to Senate Bill 467. àny discussion? àny discussion? If

note those i? favor.a.skqnify by saying àye... oppose; Nay.

':e àyes have it. à/endmeat :o. 5 is adopted. Further

a/endments?

SECRBTâRKI

Amendment #o. 6. by Senator Carroll.

PZESIDING OFEICER; (SENàTO: 9E:;3I0) 1
Senalor Carroll.

SCNATOE Cà::OLt:

Nbank youy :r. Presiient a2d LaGies anG Gentleken of àhe

seaate. This a technical amendment to cleaq up some of the

language. It àas no dollar impact. I would move its adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICEaZ (sE:A10n DE::ZIO) 1
Any discqssion? Senator Carroll has love; the adoption

of Azendment No. 6 to Senate 3i1l 467. Those in favor sig-

aify by saying Aye. Opposed xay. Tbe &yes àave it. Amend-

leat No. 6 is adopted. Fûrtber amenGments?

szcleTàRyz j
xo ferther ameadmeats.

PRBSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTOR DXAUZIO)

3rd reading. 468. Senator Donahue seeks leave of EN9

Body to return Senate Bill %68 to the Order of 2nd...2nd.

IReading for the pqrpose of...ln amendmeut.u is leave granted? I

Leave is granted. On the Order of Seaate Bills 2nd Eeading,
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Senate Bi11 :68, 8r. Secretary.

SECPCTARY:

Azendment No. 7 offered by Senator Topinka.

PPESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Topinka. senatar Bloom...is there.-.is leave...

sXNàT0: BL0OH:

. o .œaybe to keep the pracess goinge 1:11...

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTOR DEHPZIO)

... vell. vith leave of the Body.w.is..wis ehere leave to

have Senator 51oon handle tNe amendment for Senator Topinka?

âl1 rigàt. Leave is granted. Seaakor Bloom.

SENATOR BLOONZ

rhis.w.this azendmeat adds seventy-fiFe thoqsand for the

aqqacultqre study. Tbis vas discussed in committeee I khink

maybe a càange of signals. Senator Carroll. I believee has a

response to the proffered ameldRent.

PZBSIDI'G OFFICEB: (SENATDP DCXOZIO)

Senator Cartoll.

SEXATOR CàREOLî:

I think it œigbt be wise at this point to githdrav it,

Seaator Bloom. 1...1 vas not aware tbat apparently t*e sub-

stantive bill to create this programo..gas left underwater in

tbe sqbstantive cozzittee and did not survive tàe svil. So

there is no sqch progra/.

PRESI9ING OFFIC:QI (SEN:TQR DXKBZIO)

Senator Soœzer.

SEAATOR SOKHERZ

Senator Carroll. do yaq want to explain tkat to the real

sponsor of the amendment vhen the time cozes? 'aybe le

should hold it and ve could do it later if it's necessary.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DZ;;ZI0)

Senator Carroll.

5eNâTOE CABROLL:

Yeahe 1...1 agree tba: tbis is Sqnator Tgpiakaes, ahd I
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think if ge vithdraw the amendaent now and I will be zore

than pleased to try and explain it to her later. >

PXESIDIKG OPTICEH: (SCNâTOP DEHBZIO) '

Seaator Bloom.

SZKATOE BtoD:: -

tet's keep it on bold for now and get back to it.

PZESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SBNàTOZ DSKUZIO)

kelle here#s...here's finally Senator.o.Topinka.

S:NATO: BLO05:

senator Topinka, aquaculture is before the gody.

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (5CNâ'QR DE:UZIO)

Senator...senator Topinka.

SENATOB TOPINKA:

fes. Ladies and Gentlezen of tNe senate, I goœld tkke to

coïmend thîs azeniment Which adis seventy-five thousaad

dollars from the General Pevenae rund to an in-depth study of

aquaculturey which...ve're hoping that this will then proceed

to develop a plan that will coardinate to the currently con-

flicting..xstate lavs aad regulations which pose a barrier to

the developzent of this industry in khe state. .

PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (SENNTQR DEKOIIG)

àll right. Is there any discussion? Senatora..senator

@elcà. 1
I

SEKATOE QXtCH:

1I had a questioa of the sponsor
: sr. President. 1

PRESIDING QFFICZR: (SE5àI0D DE:0ZI0)

âll righk. Indicatqs Senator Topinka vho is nog tàe

principal spoasor of her o%n amendpqnt again. Senalor @elch.

SEN&TOB @BLCHI

in the àgriculture Cozoitteee and I l@e... ve had this

believe... yasn't there a co/zission created by tbis substan- 1
tive legislation and khis aoney is to fqnd tàat colwission? 1

1

Is tàat vhat#s tàis segenty-five thousaad is for? !

PRXSIDING OFFICBR: (SNNATOE 9:HDZI0)
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I

Senator Topinka. I
I

SENà10B TOPINKAZ

originally that was our intention. I Table; the bills )
that created the...the co/aissioa. Tàis vill just be Goae 1

Irigàt out of tàe Department of àqricalture. There is no 1
coazission. j
PRBSIDIXG oF#IcEa: (sEN:ToR nzdnzlo) 1

Senator @elch.

SCNâTOR @ELCBI

kell, what in the aqqacqltqre fkeld are they tryinq to

skady? ghether we nee; zore catfish farms or vhato..ghat is l
it t:ey#re going to study?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATSR DC;UZIO)

Senatar Topinka.

SENàTOE TOPI%Kà:

Cqrrently, there are Rumerous bits and pieces of lays

t:aE go through about foarteen diffecent agencies and depart-

ments. many of the? conflictingy mauy of then duplicative,

laly of tEel not in good form; ah; this..-it is boped tbat

tbis ui11 bring al1 of these together and to find oqt wàat

tàe needs are to create this into a...a viable institukioa

aRd to expand upon on ghat little ve hage now ia the State of 1
Illinois. . 1
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DCXUZIO)

Senator :elch.

szsàen: vztcn: ' l
@ell. it seems that cleaaing qp the Statutes a?4 getting

ageacies tàeic pcoper aqtEarity is our job :exe in tbe tegis- j
laturee and it seems thates vhat we pay staff for is to 1

1create legislation to combine or codify existing la# under
1

one seckion of tbe Smitherd Anaotateds or tàe Illinois 4
Revised statute rather. Iem not sure why ve need segenty-

1five thousahd Gotlars to.a.the Departaent af àgrkcalture to I

do vhat tbe staff could do.
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P:ESIDIKG OF#ICER: (SENâTOR DEH0ZI0)

Senator Topinka.

SEN<TOR TOPIHKAI

Tbis also goes iuto educationat programs whicb are

coacarrent ln this state anG oqt-of-atate as to wEat ks

happening etsewhere and to pull al1 that researck in. It is

just really ta...to completely direct specific attention on

this one field so that they can get it off the grounde and

E:ere does seem to be soœe Support in tbe state nov

but..-baving great difficqtky ia gettiag off tâe ground uith-

out a little bit of àelp from us.

PQESIDING OEPICXE: (sE%AT0H DE:0ZIO)

senator @elcà.

SEMATOE QELCE:

Ns I recall in colmikteee one of tbe zajor plants or

fruits or vegetables grova by this vould be @ater chestnuts.

Nov, I thought khat in comœittee you said that there was no

shoctage of gater chestnats in Illinois. Is...Nas that

changed since coamittee?

PRESIDING oeelceRz (sENàToa DE:gzIo)

Senatar Topinka.

SENàTOR TOPIHKAZ

kater chestnuts is one of Kany plalts and animats that

are researched by this; yes. Ebere is probably no sàortage of

vater chestnuts in the Skate of Illinois; however: there is a

shortage of other plants and animal life tKat can be grown in

z controlled environzent vhich could indeed provide

anotNer...agribuskness gkich the State conld ase at this

point vith agricqlture being in a sluœp.

PRESIDING OEEICERZ (SENàTOB DEHBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOE JEROHE JOKCE:

Kes: thank yoqg sr. President. 1...1 vas.w.ane af the

problems we had @as Just tbat it...our information told us
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that it had to be an average tezperature of fifty deqrees :

bqforea..before tbese type of facilities really were finan- I

rially feasible. and it..pjast seews to ae that that goulda't

be the case in tEe Illinois.

P:ESIDING OFFICZR: (SZNATOR DEKBZIO)

Purther discussion? seaator..-Topinka may close.

sEsâTon Toplsxâz j
. .. siace thato..agcibqsiness *as beea a problel iu tbe

state, farmers are having a slumpe this provides another 1
alternative for theœ and it atso brings a...a new an4 aore 1

1viable business into the state of Illinois. I tàink anythiag
1that we can Go to encourage basiness kn the State

thlt#s...ve've been addressing that issue rlgàt aloaq the

tiae: this just follows suit. So I goqld ask your favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING OPPICER: (SENàTO: DE:UZIO) '

Senator lopinka aoves the aGoptian of Anend/ent No. 7 to 1
Senate Bill %68. Those in favor signify by saying Aye. j
opposed Nay. The Nays bave ià. Senator Topinka kas requested 1
a roll call. seaator Topinka aeves the adoption of àueadœent

No.. 7 to Senate 9i1l 468. Those in favor will vote âye.

Tkose opposeo vk11 vote xay. Tbe votîng is open. Bave al1
1

voted vhe vish? Senatorv..bave all voted who vish? Have all 1
voted who wish? Eage all voted vho wish? Take :àe record. 1
5n that questionv the âyes are 29, the Nays are 27: noue

Fotlng Present. èmendaent :o. 7 is adopted. rurther aœend-

keats? I

SECEETAEY:

Xo farther aleldzents. i
I

PRBSIDIXG OEFICEE: (SENATOH DEHOZIO)

3rd reading. (:acàine cutoff)...72, Senator...473e Sena- '

tor Kabar. ;1l right. Senator hahar seeks leave of the Body '

to return Senate Bill :73 to the Order of 2nd Eeadiag for t:e

purposg of an amendment. Is leage granted? Leave is
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1

grauted. 01 the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Eeading is Senate

Bill 473, :r.. Secrekary. 1
SECPETâRV:

àzenGmgnt ;o. 2 affered by Senator Carroll.

PPESIDING OFFICERI (SBNATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CAEROLLI

Thank you. ;r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate...excuse ze.-.this adds back the manies necessary for

the agreement State...statas vhich is necessary becaqse of

oûr kow-levet nuctear waste agreements uitE kbe neig:borkng '

staàes where ve gould be the receiger. @e had taken i: out

thiaking it vas soœething the eederal Governaent could doe '

bat this is the share ge zust have in orier to participate in
1
IEbat agreement. I vant Eo Qove its adopkion. I

PRZSIDING O#FICCR: (SENATO: DEKBZIO)

âny discqssion? Senator Carroll has loved the aioptiou

of. àmendzent No. 2 to Senake Bill :73. Those in favoc vill

i aify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.S g

àœendœent.-.No. 2 is adopted. eurther aaeadwents? i
1
!

SZCAETâRK: I

Mo furkher aaendzents...no, vait a minute. %e have one

zore. Azendmeat No. 3. by Sqnator Carroll.

1PEBSIDING OFFICER: (5CHàT0R D;::ZI0)
Senator Carroll.

SEXATOB CàRPOLL:

Thank you. dr. President and tadies an; Gentlemea of the

Seaate. This is a further reduction of ninety-six thousand

!in oEher lines to offset the add-backe and I voqld nave its .
I
Iadoption

.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DE:UzI0)
IAny discussion? If not

g senator carroll has moved the
1adoption of âmendzent Bo. 3 to Senate Bi11 :73. Those in I

favor signify by saying âye. opposed Nay. The àyes hage ita
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Amendment No. J is adopted. Furtàer amendlents?

SECRETàEI:

Ko fqrkùer alendments.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SENRTOR DEHGZIO)

3rd rea4ing. 476, Senator Bloom.. Senator Bloom seeks

leave of tàe Body to retqrn Senate Bill %76 to Ehe Order of

2hd Heading for the purpose of an azendmeat. Is leave

gralted? Qeave is granteë. 0n the Order of seaate Bilts 2n;

Reading is seaate Bill %76. Kr. Secretarya

SECRETAEY:

w a sAmehdaent No. 3 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTO: DEHUZI0)

Senator Carroll.

SZKàTOR CâR:OLt:

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senate. Tbere has been soue significant confqsion and still

is vith this department dae to averposting and field staff

and staff Ehat woBld be used to obkain funding for women *ho

goqld otherwise have been on aid. This amendnent vould add

back those vho are autually out in the field. as we caa best

qnierstand it. There is still a question of v:at have been

known as floaters or bobbers, and 'hat will be dealt vith in

a later amêndment; tàïse in tbe agantimge adds it back and

then we will be deducting kt again later. I vould move adop-

tion of âmendment Xo. 3.

PHESIDING OFAICEE: (SEKATOR DEKOZIQ)

àny discussion? senalor Carroll has aoved the adapkion

of âzendment so. 3 to Senate :il1 :76. Those in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. ;:e âyes have it. àœend-

zeat 5o. 3 is adopted. Fqrther amendaqnts?

SECRETARY:

àmendzent No. 4. by senator Collins.

PEESIBING OFFICEB: (SEKATO: DEH;ZIOj

Senator Collins.
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SENàTOR COtLI5S: '1
ïese thank you, :r. President and mezbers of kN1 Senake.

àzendment Ho. 4 adds back 21.5 aillion dollars to the Depart-

ment of Public àid's budget for the purpose of maintaininq

the fifty-two percenk standard of need for welfare recip-

ientse and I gould move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKâTOE DE:;ZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Bloon.

SEXATOR BtOO;z

Keahe I#d œake a partiamentary inguiry, :r. President.

Under our rulese is-..this is an identical amendzent that was

offered before this Càamber yesteriay or the day before and

defeated. onder our rulesg is it proper then...or under

lRobert's Rukes at any rate, if our rqles don't speçifically
aGiress it: to offer an identical amendment? I#d say t:at

thks was dilatory, tried to œake an inquiry at firsts

PXESIDING O#FICERI (SEKàTOZ DEXBZIO)

àll right. Senator Carrolle I am Eold...I mean: Senator

Blaom, I aa told that there isnet...this is not ia fact the

identical...amendzent that there is a substantive change in I
I

t:e azount of dollars..oiavolved vit: the aaendment. senakor '

Bloom.
1SENàTOE BLOOS

: 1
gell. khenw 1:11...1 *ay...I *ay address khis again. I 1

ldoR't...I don't want to tie up the tiKe of the Cbamber. But
1

hoW is tbis.maokayp..qre yoe.a. j
pnEslnlgc OFFICER: (sENâToR DzKnzlo) 1

It seezs to me and 1:11...1 will haFe t:e Parliaaentariaa

cNeck this. It seeœs to me that qnGer our rules. that an

ameainent vithout leave of the Body could not be considered

that day that t:ere had to be at least one legislatiFe day

before...an identical aaendment could be...cou14 be taken upv I
i

aad Iêa going to àave t*e Parltapentarian check it. senakor

Bloom.
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SENATQR BLOO;:

Iokay. Thank you. 1:11...1:11 await exactly what the

tûtiqg is a?d addcess it. lhis particular àmendmeat Ko. 4. I j
believe. adds in Nventy-one million dollars. Itls identical

!

1to the one that ve defeated yesterdaye and I think for the .
'
. 1

same reason...to shorten up the discussion: I think for the

same reasons k:at this Body lith Fokes on botà sides of t:e

zisle defeated Ehis amendmente that we should defeat it again

becaqse. as you knov. it...it does increase grants as vell

zsa..what we#re doing is itês uot just a twenty-one million

Gollar aGd-on: 'cause tbat's fo2 six months. Ik's actually

going to be forty-tgo 'cause you're raising...you:re raising

the rate and base again. I would urge Kembers oa both sides
I
Iof the aisle to defeat it at this time..

P:ESIDING OF#ICEA: (SENâTOE DESPZIO) I
I

1rurther discqssion? Senator Collins nay close.
1

SZNATOE cottlNs: j
fese thank youv Hr. President. 1+ is not going to be

forty-kxo: kk's only half of that. It's eederalae.khe total

tventy-one willion dollarse halt of that...tàat is Federal

dollars, so ites not but twelve.u twetveo..twelve lillion and

sevea hundred twenty-five thousand wauld be coming out

ofaa,vould be SEate dollars. Lek œe also say that khe cost E
!

of living in...in Illinois according to statistics froa I
(
Ithe...theu .campaign..othe groqp...the causes of the calpaign !
I
Ifor the family stability indicates that five.a .khat Illinois ;

is aboqk tbe fkfkb big:est cosk of living in the D.s.: aud l

that public aid granks are loker tkaa tventy-four other

states. CombiRing food stamps and grants for recipients
I
Iand...qnd...and other resources, they are about tgenty-five :
I

percent less than tbe povertyo..fqderal poverty index. I
I

This...amendment just merely brings thel qp to fifty-two per-

cent of the standard of need vhich I uaderstand that this

Chamber has passedp.othe State have passed and it's aerely
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about a four percent iacrease. So..oit is just fair, there's

no way that we cannot bring them up to at least to tàe staa-

Gard ofo.,pf need. ènd I move for khe adoption of this

anendmenk.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOB 9E:öZI0)

à11 right. Senator Collins has moved tbe adoption of

âmendmeat :o. % to Senate Bill 476. Those in favor signify

by saying àye. Xay. There's been a request for a roll call.

Senatoro..alk right. Senator Btoom.

SEKATOR BLOOK:

Now that debate is donee I wondered if ve coûld hage a

ruling.

PPESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENâTO: 92:0ZIO)

In :be first instance. Senator Blooae I a? told that the

alendeent is not identical ko one that vas offered yesterday.

SZNATOE BLO0::

0ur staff says ik is. I don't knog. Bui...I...I:2...I

apologize for sloging the process dowa but I tbink it's

ilportant. I'm trying to save us a roll call.

PEESIDIKG OEFICER: (SXHâTOE DESDZIO)

Senator Blooz: I Nave bot: aaendaents in front of Ke and

the amendment from yesterday *as fifty thoasand less than the

amendment from todaye so tkerefore Ahey are no1 identical.

SE<ATDR BtOO::

Iaufre absolutely cocrect. Could ve have a roll call.

PZCSIDING OFFICEE: (SEN:TOR 9EK;ZI0)

à1l rigkt. Senator BlooK has reqqested a roll call.

SeRator Collins has moved the adoption af Amendœent No. % to

senate Bi1l 476. Those in favor vi11 vote àye. Those

opposed will vate xay. The voting is open. Have all...have

al1...:ave a1l voted ?ho vish? Have al1 voted vho wisk?

Hage al1 voted vho wish? Have a11 voted *ha wish? Take the

record. Oa that questione the àyes are 30e +he Nays are 28:

uone Foting Present. Apendœent #o. 4 ïs adopted. senator
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Bloom: for what parpose do you arise?
:

SENATOR BLOO:: ' II

17erificatione please.
1PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO) '

Senator Bloom Nas reqaested a verificatioa of

tbea,psenator Bloom, tàe affirmative gote; Of the affirma-

tive Fote. Kembers vi1l be in their seats, the Secretary

will read tbosê mqabers ?ho voked in the affirmakive.

SECAETàRY:

T:e foltoging voted in t:e affirmative: Berman.

Carroll. Chew. Collins. D'àrcoa Dagson. Degnan.

De/uzio. Hall. Hollberg. Jones. Jereaiaà Joycea Jero/e

Joyce. Kelly. Lechowicz. Lezke. tuft. zarovitz. xedza.

'etsch. Nevhouse. O#Daniel. Poshard. Saagzeister.

Savickas. Swith. Vadalabene. @elcà. Zito and :r. Presi-

dent.

PDESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENATO: DE:0ZIO)

Senator Blooz, do you question the presence of any of the

members?

SENATOD BLOOKZ

Senator Newkouse.
I

PPESIDIXG OFFICBR: (SEXàTO: DE:BZI0) I

Senator Nevhouse on the Floor? Senator Newbouse oh the

Flaor? strike îis name.

SE#àTOR Bî00K:

Senator iarovitz.

PRESIDISG oFelcsnz (snNâToa DEsgzlo) 1
ISenakor xaravitz on tbe Floor? Seaator sarovitz is in

tâe back of the Chalber.

SXNATOP BL00H:
I

Senator Luft.

PRESIDI<G OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DESOZIO)

Senator Luft on the Floor? Senator Luft on the floor?

Strike his name.
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S'MATO: BLOO5:

Senator D'Arco.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOE :E;BZI0)

Senator g'Arco is on *hq Eloor.

SENATOD BLOOK:

Okay.

PBESIDIBG OFEICEEI (SEXâTO: DEKOZIO)

Over there by Senator Netsch.

SENàTO: BLOOA:

Senator Degnan.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOB DEKOZIO)

Senator Degnaa on tbe Flaor? Senakor Degnaa on.-.oa the

Floor? He's at the back of the phone baoth...on tbe Floor.

SEMàTOR BLOOK:

Poshard...senator Poshard on t:e Floar?

PQESIDIHG OFFICED: (SAHATOR 9Ed:ZI0)

Senator Poshard oa the Eloor? Senator Poshard on the

Floor? Strike his naœe.

SXNATOR BLOOd:

Okay. 1I
!PPESIDIXG OEFICB

RI (SEKATOR DEKBZIO) I

Senatar Bloooe do yo? qqestion the presence of any other

affiraative Dember? 5r. Secretary, what is the...27 àyese 2%

Nays, none votiRg Present. àaendzent 'o. % fails. Purther

aœendlents? 1
sccasz,nv: I

àmeadment Ho. 5.

PXESIDIHG OPFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZI0) 1
#ell.a.senator Collinsy for what purpose do you arise?

SENàTO: COLLINS:

To verify the negatives. Me asked.

IPRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DE/;ZIO)

à1l right. Senator Collins has.-.has œade a reqqeat to 1

Ferify the negative vote. TNe request is in order. Senator
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Bloom. i
i

SENàTOZ BLOOHZ

Welle all right. I thought khat once tkakaa.the fatm of 1
bill or aaendment gas announced that we start on to the other

business.e. you announced the other business. If...an4 you j
calle; for another azendment an4 the vote is off the board. 1

1PRESIDING OXFICERI (SCNATOR DEHOZTO)
1

@elle Senator Collins. tàe Chair in fac: had...àad j
announced the verificatiou of the roll call. %e had 1
in...Andeed gone to a...a different order of basiness. We

are in fact on other amendments. :r. Secretary. j
SECRETAEY:

àmendlent No. 5 offered by Senator Blooœ.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATO: D::0ZI0)

1Senator Bloo/.
1

SE#àTO: BLOOKZ 1
è11 right. This...senator Carroll addressed the issue of 1

1certaiu floating employees: positions in tEe Departzent of
Public Aid. Qhak this doese staff has been talking back and

forth with the agency tryiug to discern in4eed if these are

flaatiag positions or not. Right now, we feel that probably

. the safest thingy 'cause this bill is coming backe woqld be I:
ta rezove the hundred an; ninety-tvo floatinq positionsy and

Khen in tàe norzal legislatils process ascertain whether '1

indeed they are ezpty or not. 5o. Ied answer any questions, j
' jother*ise. seek the adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDING OEFICZEI (SEHàTOR DEKPZIO) I
I

âny discussianz senator Bloo. sas moved ::e adoptton of 1
I

àmendment #o. 5 to Senate Bill %76. Those in favor signify 11
by saying âye. Opposed Nay. :Ne Axes :ave it. àmendmeut I

I

No. 5 ts adopteda eurkber anendmenks' I
1SECZETARïJ

No further amendments.

PRCSIDING OXFICER: (SENATOR DEKUzIO)
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3rd reading. 478. Seaator Kustra. 0n tbe Order of

seaate Bi1ls...on necally senate 3i11 478. senator Austra I

1seeks leave of the Body to retqrn Senate 8i1l %73 to tàe
order of 2nd Aeading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On t:e Order af Senate

Bilks 2nd Peading is Senate Bill 478, Ara.secretary.

SECEETAAKZ

àzendment :o. 2 offered by senator Dunn.

PEESIDING OPFICEB: (SXVâTOZ DEK;ZIO) '

Senakor Donn.

SCNàTOR DUN::

Thank you, 5r. President an; uembers of the Hoqse.

Senate Bill...àaenduent Na. 2 increases the graat for resi-

deutial sergice foro.aDepartaent of âlcoàolisœ by a hundred

an; sixty-seven tbousand dollars for tke Koviag of a mental

Nea1th center...fellowship house to movq off of thm..eànna

Aeatal Xealtb Center. This.-.bill *as passe; last yeare

Senator Bqzbee got five hundred thoasand dollars to do this

and tàe Governar Fetoed khat out aad aade an agreement with

the Department af...of âtcohol an4 àbuse substance. anG

:the...and the fellowship house that they gould do tàis ia

Ehree or four stages of a hqndre; and sîxty-seven thausand
I
1eacN year. So I ' d like Eo aov'e 'tlze adoption of Amendment So.

2 '

PRSSIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR DEKDZIQ) I
I

âll rigàt. 1
ISENATOR DOKNI .

O r 1 . lI
I

PBZSI9ING OFFICE9: (SSNATOR DE5;ZIO) !

Senakor Dunn bas moveë khe adoption of Amendmenk No. 2 to
. r

Senate :i1l %73. Senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CASEOLL: '

Thank yoqe 8r. President an4 Ladies an; Gentle/en of the :

Senate. às...I rise in opposikion to the amendment. As Nas
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beea identified. the only official wor; from k:e second floor

has been :is veto of this suggested move. It is our under-

standing that thisy in fact, can be performed on premises as

i: bas been in khe past, and we vould stroagly reco/zend khat

that be the continuation. It is our understan4ing that the

neatal healtb center can do this on their grounds aad ge I

believe as the Governor did that thatês the better place to
I

do it. and I vould Qrge defeat of the aœendment. '
!PEBSIDING OFFICER

: (SENATOZ DEXOZIO)

Further discussion? Seuator Bloom.

SENATOE BL0O::

okaye I guess I#/ one of the designated hitters âere.

Last year..osehator Carroll's coaments are indeed correct as

far as tbey go. Last year it #as five hundred thousandg anG
!

one of tbe reasons it was vetoed vas because it :as perceive;

as perhaps costing lore. This yeare negokiations have gone I

an dariag rigbt up to and including tNe past fe* days betgeen i
i

the admiaistratioae I believee and Senator Dunn and t:at they
:

'

diâ agree at a comprozise figure of a hundred and sixty-aevea
I

thoqsand. Tkat being the clse, I gould rise in sqpport of i

Senatar Dunn's effort. Thank you.

PRESIDING O'FICEB: (SENATOR DE:;ZI0j :

Further discussion' Senator Dunn may close. I
!S:5àTOR DU5N: 
,

'hank you, :r. President. 1he Departzent of àlcoàolism .

an: substaace âbuse :a4 about six thiags amended out of tseir 1
i

bill by the Appropriation Comœittee, and they have given ze a j
ilist of khe thiugs tbat tkey waat restored or vould like to

IàaFe soma of it resEored and. ..and the fellovsbip àouse zoney

is nqmber .two oa their priority list. So it:s a pretty high ;
' I

priority. It...it vould do just exactly vhat seuator Bqzbee
' 1atteppted to do last year, bqk it voqld Go i: in four oc five

different skeps at a hundre; an; sixty-seven thousand dollars 1

a year. âhd I œnderstand that the ânna dental Hea1th Center
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wants tbis aoved off of the hospkfal groqnds aad they gould

build and start construction of a fellowship bouse to do the

alcohol abusev an4 I#d appreciate âye Fote and I'd ask far a 1

roll callg please.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATDE DENOZIO)

A11 right. Senator Dunn has requested a roll call in tbe

adoption of Aaendzent No. 2. senator Dunn aoves t:e adoption 1
of Amendwent Bo. 2 to Senate Bill :78. Those in favar vill j
vote âye. Those oppssed will vote Xay. The voting is open.

nave a1l voted *ho wish? Eave a11 voted gNo vish? Hage al1

Foted #ho wis:? Rave all Poted wào vish? Take tàe record.

On that qqestion. tàe àyes are 29. t:e Mays are 29e none
I
1voting Present. àmendment No. 2 fails.-.senator Dunu: for

ghat purpose do you arise?

Sexârs/ paxxr

1...1 hate to taàe time of the Smnatee but IId like a

verificatione please. 1

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENâ1OR 92;BZI0) . 1
All right. Sgnator...

1SBSNTOR DUHN:
!

0f...of the negative.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SE#ATOZ DEHJZIO) I

ae.s.enator Dana bas reqqësted a verification of the roll
1call

. The lembera will be in their seata. Senakor Dqnn, yo: 1
Wish to have those membeEs :ào voted in the negative?

SE:ATOB DONMZ

Eight.

PEESIDING OFFICEA: (sENàTOE DBK;zI0)

àll rigbt. :r. Secretary. you vill read the nanes af

those Fho goted in tNe negatige. I

SECRETA:Y:

1The following voked in the negativez Bermaa. Cacroll.

Chev. Collins. D'ârco. Darrav. Dalson. Deauzio. H.a11.

Holmberg. Jones. Jeremiah Joyce. Jerome Joyce. Kelly.
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te/ke. tuft. darovitz. Nedza. Neksch. Negbouse.

n'Daniel. Posàard. Sangmeister. Savickas. Smith.

Vadalabene. @elch. Zito. Hr. Preeident.

PRBSIDING OFEICEE: (SENàTOR DESBZIO)

Senator Dqnn, do yoq queskion the presence of any of

t:ose that voted in the negatige?

SENATDE DUN@:

Thank yooe 5r. President. I'; like ta-..seaator

Nevhouse.

PRCSIDING OFFICEM: (SEN:TO: DEKUZIO)

Senator Newhouse on the floor? Senator 'evhouse is on

t:e Floor.

SENATOR DJXKI

Senator tqfk.

PEESIDING OFFICE:I (SEHAIOR D;h:ZI0)

Senator tqft on the Floor? Senator Lqft on the Floor?

strike à1s Daze.

SENATOR :0NN:

.. .senator Pophard.

PEBSIDIBG OFFICEE: (SEN<TOE DEKPZIO)

Senakor Pos:ard on Ehe Floor? Strike his naze.

SENATOR DDNHZ

Senakor D'àrco jast lefk. I give bim leave. Seaator

Chew.

PBESIDING OFFICEEI (SEK&TO: DEKGZIO)

Senator Cheg is by his chair.

SEXàTO; DBNN:

senator Joaes.

PRESIDING OFEICEM: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Jones on the Floor? seaator Janes is back by

Senator Chgv.

SCNATOE D;%N:

. w .tNat's a1l I have.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOE DEXUZIO)
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Senatar Carroll, for what purpose do yoq arise?

SEXANOR CA:9OLL:
Ike1le in Ehat case: IId like to verify the affirmative.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATDB DE5GzIO)

Akl rigNt. Senator Carroll has sought leave ofw.-request

a verification of those that voted in the affirmatige.. dr.

Secr#tacy, woald you rea; the affirlative vokes.

SZCBE'âR':

TNe following voted in the affirmative: Bark:ausen.

Blaop. Coffeya Davidson. DeAngelis. Degnan. Donahue.

Dldycz. gunn. Ekheredge. Fawell. Friedland. Geo-Karis.

Karpiel. Keats. Kustra. techowicz. Hacdonald. Kahar.

qaitland. Philip. Eigney. Eupp. schaffer. Scàanezan.

Sommet., 'opinka. Ratson and Reaver.

PRXSIDING OEPICER: (SENATOR DE:BZIO) '

Senator Carroll. do goq qœestion the--.any of thq aezbers

that Toted in the affir/ative?

GENATOR CABAOLLI

Yes. Is Senator Coffey here?

PEESIDING OeFICER: (SENATOR DE:nzIO)

Seaator Coffey on the Floor? senator Coffey on the
2

rloor? strike àis naze. 1
SEHATDR CkRZOLL:

:
Is senator Donahue there? I

IPXZSIDING OFF
IC:R: (SENATOR Dd;;ZIO) j

khereds Senator-.aGenator Coffey...senatot Coffey is on
!

tâe rloor: add hi* back. E

SE:à'oE CAR:OLLZ !

O k a y. I
I

PXZSIDI#G OPFICERI (SENATOR DE;;ZIO) l

Senator DonaNue.

ISENàTOE CAEROLL:

Doaahue. .

PPESIDING O'FICXX: (SBNATOI DE:PZIO)
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She's in the back of the Eepublican siie.

SBMATO: CâBnOLL: i
I
!

Sehator Barkbausen. j

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SE#ATOR DEdJZIO) 1
Senator Baràhausen is in his seat. !

SENATOE CA:ZOLLZ

Senator Deângelis get back? .

PZESIDING Of#iCXX: (SENATOR 9EH0ZIO)

Senator Deàngelis on :he Ftoor? Be's in bis seat. I
!

SZNNTOE Câ:l?OtL:

. Senator Keats. i
I
!PRESIDISG O#FICZZ; (SESATOA DEKJZIO) :

Seqator Keats is stalding right behind you. !

I
. SXNATOA CARBOLL: I

I'm sorry. thatês vhy I coqldn't see him. SeRator
!

ZeC;OWiCZ. '

PXESIDING OXFICEX: (SENâTOB DZKUZIO) 1
Sehator Lechowicz on the eloor? Is Senator Iecâowicz on I

t:e Pkoor? Strike àis name.

SEXATOR CAREOLL:

Senatar Degnan. 1
1

PEESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENâTOZ DEKBZIO)

senator Degnan on the Floor? senator Degnan on the 1
I

ezoor? strike :is name. I1
SENATOE CABâOLt: l

ràat's all, Xrs President. o I

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DENBZIO) '

5r. Secretaryy 2ay I...senator Lqft has retqrned ko khe

IChamber. Senator tuft has voted in the neqativey restore I

:is... restore his vote to the negative side. Oa that...on
I

that votee there are 27 Ayes. 28 gays. none voting Present. 1
1

âzeodment No. 2 fails. eqrther amendaents? 1

SEC/ETARY:

No furkher aœendments.
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PEESIDING OFFICBA: (SXNàTOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading.

PEESIDING OEFICEB: (SESATOR SAVICKàS)

lnachine cqtoffle..order of Senate Bills... on the recall

sheet: we have Senate Btll 481: Senator Dudycz. SenaEor

Dudycz seeks Eo recall q81 to tàe Order of 2nd Beading for

purposes of amenGzent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

%r. Secretary, read the bill.

SECRETARK:

àmendzenà No. % offered by Senator Reaver.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator eeaver.

SEN&TOR RCAVER:

Thank yoqy Kr. PresiGent. Senate--.A/endaenk :o. % vould

:elete three million three hundred and seventy-tàree thousand

ia overtiœe: eight hundre; and eighty-three thousand at

administratione thirty-one thousand ando.afor cars in race

track unite seventy-sevêa thoqsand for State police Cessna

airplanee six àundred and tbirty-seven thousaud five bundred

for radio equipwent for eighty-five cars, and would delete a

Nqndred and seventy-nine 'bousand three hundred sixky-six in

administration for permaneat izprovezents, #or a total reduc-

tion of five million two hundred an; seventy-two thousand

seven hundred and forty-one dollars. I'd move its adoption.

PZESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SEKàTOR SâVICKà5)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator keaver moves tbe

adoption of Amendaeht No. % to Senate Bill 481. TKose in

favor indicate b y saying Aye. Those opposed. ehe zyes hage

1t. zmemdaent :o. % ïs adapted. AnF furt:er aaend/ents?

SZCRETAEf:

àmendœent No. 5, by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SE#KTOR SàVICKIS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CAEROLt:
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I thinà 1111 àave to vithdrav it at this time. I qnGer-

stand that it is technicalty defective base; an àmendmeat No.

%e so 1111 vithdraw it at this time to correct it at a future

time.

PRESIDING OFFICEAI (SENATDR SXVICKàS)

Is there further auendments?

SECRETàAY:

So furtker aaendments.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR Sà#ICKâS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill :82: Senator Donahue. Senate

Bill...senator Donahue vishes to have Senate Bill 482

recalled to tàe Order of 2nd :eading for parpose of ameod-

aent. Hearing ns objectione leave is granted. on the Order

af Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill :82. Rea; the '

bill, :2. Secretary.

SECEETAEK;

Ameldmeht No. 2 offered by Seaator Carroll.
N.

PABSIDIXG O'FICEB: (SZN<TOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Carrall.

SENATOE CABROLLI

@hyy thank you. :r. Presidenty tadies a=G Gentlemen of

t:e Senate. Tàis an add-back for tKe veteransê EoRe ia

Hanteno of approxi/aiely at a mlllion dollars consistent gith

tàe regqest of tàe departmeate and I Fould move i+s adoptioa.

PSESIDING OFFICEB: (SBNATO: SAVICKàS)

Is there discqsston? If not: Senator Carroll moves the

adoption of àmendment :o. 2 to Sqnate Bill 482. Those in

 favor iodicate by sayihg âye. Those oppose4. 1:e âyes have
it. âmendment No. 2 is adopted. àRy further azeadments?

SECEETAAY:l
1 so tactsec amendaents.
j PEESIDING OFFICXX: (SENATOA SAVICKâS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 552. Senator Rocka Is there

teave to have Selator Carroll handle the bilt? Hearing Ro
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oblection, leage is graated. Seqator Carroll Roves to bring

back Senate 3i11 552 from the order of 3rG Reading for pur-
I
Ipose of aœendMent. Is leave graaked? Leave is granteda 0n I

*he Drder of SenaEe Bills 2nd Aeaiing: Senate Bill 552. Pead

the billy ;r. Secretary.

SECEETâPVZ

Nmenduent No. 2 offered by Senakor Catroll.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

1SENATOE CAEIOLLZ
Thank yoae lr. Presideat and taiies anG Gentlemea of the

Senate. This is 'o oar own agêncies, oqr legislative service

unit. This is an add-back for khe àûdik Comœission: ge àa4

misaudited tEe figqres, and-p-foan: ve :ad actually cut soue 1
people wâo... vào vere there.. I lould D/ve t:e adoptian of

the amenduent to add them back.

pRzslnlsg oeelcEa: (szs&To: sâvlcxàs) 1
Is there Giscussion? If not, senator Carroll moges the

adoption of Aœendment :o. 2 to Senate Bill 552.. Tàose in

favor indicate by sayinq àye. Those oppased. The àyes bave
I

it. èmeadment xo. 2 is adopted. âny further amendeeuts? '

SECQETAEY: I
1No further amendlents.

PXESIDING OFFICCR: (SENATOH Sà7ICKàS) !
:ù 

i3rd reading. senate :ill 1768: senator sozmer. senatar
1
I

. Sommer wishes ko have senate 3il1 1368 broqghk back to the I
I

Iorëer of 2nd Aeading far parposes of amendment
. Is leave

igranted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd I

Reading, Senate Bi11 1368. Read the btll, dr. Secretary. ,

SECDETART:

èzendlent No. 3 offered by Senator Carrotl. 1
I

PAESIDIXG OFEICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) I
1

Senator Carroll. I

SESàTOR CARROtL:
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Thank youe dr. President. Ladies and Gentlelen œf t:e

senate. Thts is part of the reappropriation. This is for

:he scbool districts. There were actually seven schools tn

the Chtcago area that were being constracted under this

reappropriation mêtàod that for soœe unknown reason kad been

droppeG frot the reappropriatioh bitl. This loal; pqt...in

that œoneypaxput it back in. I have requested from the

adlinistration any explanation tbey aay have as to why tbe

error of having takeh it oqt of the reappropriation, aad

pending an answer to thatv ve are asking that it be put back

in. I vould aove adoption of Amendmenk :o. 3.

PRESIDING OEAICER: (SENATOR SâVICKâ5)

Is there discqssion? If note senator Carroll moves tbe

adoptiou of Amendment %o. ,3 to Senate Bil1 1368., Those in

favor indicate by saying lye. Those oppased. Tbe àyes have

it. àmendaent No. is adopte4. àny further aaendzents;

SECSCTARII

No fartâer amendaents.

PRESIDIHG GFPICBAZ (SEHATOR SAKICKAS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 141:. seuator Collins. senator

Collias segks leaFe of the Body to bring 1410 back to tàe

orier of 2nd aeadiag for parpose of amendœent. ls leaFe.

grahtei? Leave is grantei. on tbe orâe? of Sqnate Bills 2uG

Beadinge Senate Bill 1%10. :r. secretary.

SECRCTARKZ

àmendment No. 1 offered by Seuator Collins.,

PHESIDING OFFIC;R: (SENANOR S&VICKAS)

Senator callins.

SENkTOR COLLISSZ

Yese tkank you. :r. Prestdent and Kembers of the senate.

âmeaiaent uo. adds the su1 of three millioa dollars

ofo,mfor the.oe to t:e Departneht of cowmerce and Couzunity

àffairs for the operation of the Illinois Job Traiaing Corpsy

and would kove for its adoptioa.
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PRESIDQNG OFYICER: (SXNATOX SNVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Collins zoves kàe

adoption of âaendment No. 1 to Seaate 3il1 1:10. Thase in

fagar indicate by saying kye. Tbose opposed. 'àe àyes have

it. âmendnent 9o. 1 is adopted. âny fqrther amendzents?

SECRETARïZ

Ko...no further amendzents.

PEESIDING OFYICCB: (SEXàTO; SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. 'or vàat Purpose Senator XatsDn arise?

SENATO; @àTSON:

Thank yoq, Kr. President. I#d like to take this oppor-

tqlity to Table Senate Bill 1250. This is the legislation

that deals lit: the libraries ghich I think œany people are

being conkacteG aboat. The probleœ has been resolved in ly

district: aad I no* v/uld like Na Table tNis particnlar piece

of legislation.

PRESIDING OXFICEA: (SENâTOR SAVICKASj

Youdve heard khe motion of Senator katson. Hearing no

oblection, leave is granted...to Table House.-.senate 3il1

1250. Is that correcE, Seaator @atsoay Senate Bill 1250?

senator vadalabenee for vàat purpose do zou arise?

SEKKTOR VàDKLàBCSEZ

ïes. I Want to coomenâ Senator katson for Tabling Senake

Bill 1250.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

àt t:e present kimee they are circqlating upon yoar desk

a secon; reeall list. â second recall 11st. ge Will.p.beqin

at the top vith the bill sponsors. 0a recalls, Senate Bills

57, Senator Earovitz. Selate Bil1 760. Gelator Karovitz.

Senate Bill 915, Senator Deaazio. Senake Bill 102:. Genakor

temke. Senator temke seeks leave of the 5ad y to bring Senate

5i11 1029 back to the Order of 2ld :eading foc purpose o'f

amend/ent. Is leave granted? Hearing no objection, leave is

granted. On tàe Order of Senate Bills 2n4 Eeading, Senate
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Bill 1029..

sgcazTàRrz

àlendzent :o. 1 offered by Senator Lemke.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator teake.

S'XATQR LEKKB:

khat this azendment does is amends Senate Bi1l... 1029

to.e.let the existing eaterprise zone of Bedford Park Sunmit

to take in a piece of land that #as forgattene vhich is

divided.l.vhich is divided by the City of Càicago. It takes

in about tventy bqsinesses vhich belongs to t:ê Bqsiness

àssaciahioa and pàick is part of the econoaic growth of...of

that particullr enterprise zone...thiqk it's a gaod amead-

ment, the departzent is for it and they agreed to it after

tàey found out t:e listake, aad I ask for its adoption.

P:ESIDI'G OFEICED: (SE#:TOR SAVICK&S)

Is there discassion? If not: sehator Lemke noves tàe

zGoptioa of àmendment No. 1 to seaate Bill 1029. e:ose in

faFor indicake by saying âye. Those opposed. T:e Ayes have

it. â/ehGnent yo. 1 is adopted. âny furtàer aaendaeats?

SECEETARY:

so further amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEBJ (SE#ATOR SAVICKâS)

3rd readilg. Senate Bill 1037, Senator xetsch. seaator

Netsch seeks leave of the sody ta recall Senate Bikl 1337

back to the grder of 2nd neading far purpose of aaenduent.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. ön khe Order of 2nd

Readiqg: SenaEe Bill 1037: Kr. Secletary.

GECRETAEY:

àzendment N@. 1 offered by Senator setsch.

PEESIDISG OFEICEXZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Netsch.

SEXATOE NZTSCH:

Thank youe :r. Presideat. Tàls is t:e bill tàak deals
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wit: use of the prior year's equalized assessed valqation and

did other thiags aa lell. @e've been haging Reetings iavolv-

ing botà sides of the aisle an4 others g:oo.-including for

t:e first tize some of the school Gistricts and others gào

ate interested in ite and the aaendments that I'm offering

aov reflect the agreements to date on Ebis. It is possible

that at s//e later tipe after the bill has gone oger to tbe

Hoqse that we gk11 have some additianal chaages: bqt so far

there is a vide Gegree of aniniwity. Basically what the

azeaG/ent does is to delay the qnifora leFy datg to tax years

after January 1. 1:87. It deletes the provision tNat allowed 1

onl; for adjust/ents by filing...l'm sorryyx..it inserts a

pto/ision whicb allows only for adjqstaeats by filiag a

certificake of error due to property being Geleked frol the

tax ralls, aRG the quarterly payaent provlsion wbich vas

zandatory is *ade optioaal so that it caa be Qone or not done

by tàe couaties as tâey choosee and I tkink those are the

Qajor provisious t:at are iacorporated in the a*endment at

tàe present time. I woqld move for the adoption of Aaendment

:o. 1 to Senate :ill 1037.' 

jPQZSIDIgG OFFICERZ (SZNâTOR SAVICKàS)
Is there discessiol? If nat, SenaEor geksch moves :Ne

aioption of àmendmeht No. I to Senate 5i1l 1037. Those in

favor inGicate by saying àye., Those opposed. The àyes have

it. izendKent #o. 1 is adopted. âny furkher amenGments?

SCCRZTAEK:

so further auendzents.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOB SâVICKàS)

3rd reaêing. Senate Bill 1086. Seaator Vadalabene. kell,

senator Deaazio-..seaator Demuzio seeks leave of the Body to

bring back Senate Bill 915 back to the Order of 2nd neading.

for purpose of ameudaent.. Is leave granted? Leave is
' 

j
granted. Senator De/uzio an Senate B1ll 915. 5r. Secretary.

SCCEETàBY:
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A/endlent so. 1 offered by Senator Demqzio.

PAESIDIMG OFFICEE: (SBNAQOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Desuzio..

sas,voa ns,uzzo: j
1Tbank you. dr. Pzesident and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe
1s

enate. Alendment :o. 1 would authorize t:e Illlnois farn 1
Developzent âutbority boar; lembers to receiFe 4

1a...a...coaxensœrate amount'of per dieme a kuadred dollars a

day far tbe days in wbich the board leets. :t9s eskiœa*ed 1
at...tàat the bsarâ vill not meet more than fifteea times a 1

1yeac: currentty: they are uot...they do not receive aay per 1
diea. tàey are volqntary. This goeld be paid from the fees j
that were collected by the authority, no skate dollars are

involved and I vould ask for the adoption of Amendlent %o. 1.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKâTOR sâvlcxAs)

Is tàere discussion? If not, seuator Demazia moves the

adoption of âlendlent No. 1 to Senate >ill 915. Those in

favar indicate by saying àye. 'hose opposed. T:e âyes have

it. Azendment No. 1 is adopted. àny fqrt:er anendkents?

S:C:ETàBI:

xo furtker amendzents. (
I
IPRESIDISG OFEICBE: (SE#âTOR SAVICKàS)
1

Senate Bill 1086:...3rd reading. Senate 5ikl 1086. Sena- j
tor vadalabene. 1I:6y senator zaàsoa. zead the bille :r. 1

1Secretary
. I1m sorry. Senator Ratson seeks leave of tàe 1

Body to bring 1136 bac: to t:e Order of 2nd Reading for pur- j
pose of ameaduent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. on

*àe Drder of 2nd :eadinge Senate Bill 1136. ;r. Secretary. 1
slcaeTàRï: j

Anendmeht No. 1 offere; by seaator Matsoh.

PEESIDISG OeFIcE:: (SENATO: sâilcxâs)

senator Raksoa.

SE<ATO: @;Ts0Nz I

Ied like to vithdraw ànendment No. 1 or Table it,
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hichever is appropriatq. 1
PQESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Qatson seeks.v.seeks to leaFe...laeave to vithdraw I
i
IàmzRdmeat Xo

. 1. Is leave granted? Leave is grantmd. âre i

khere further anehdments? 1

SXCRETâ:K: I
. I

ââeudment No. 1 offered by Senator Qatson. j

PEESIDING OFPICEH: (SZNàTO: SAVICKàS) i
ISenator Qatsoa

. ;
. I

SZNATO: RâTSûS: ;
:

Okayy thene I would like to vithdrag this oae also, aRd I
1
Ino7 I Ehderstan; there's one left. Rigàt '... i
I

PRESIDING O'FICEX: (SB#àT0X SAVICKâS) i

Sgnator Qatsoq seeks leaFe to litàdrav zaendmqnt So. 1.
1

1Is leave graqted? Leave is granted. Aay further amendments?
1SECRETAP/:
1

àzend/ent #o. 1 offered by Senator @atson. j
1PEESIDIKG OEPICER: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator katson.

SERATOR QATSQK:

. . .this is tbe real amendment. khat this does is identi- 1
fies what an essential part is in regard to the chop sbop I

Ilegislation that vq had passed last year
y last ter/ or last .

I
Session: and it hœs created a cousiderable amoqnt of probàe/s ;1
not only in zy district bnt throughout Illinois and vhat I

1
Igedre trying to do is identify vhata a wghat is an essential 4
I

part. And ghat tbe amendment does..esays tàat a vebicle less i

1than eight years otd vould be
.. .would have an essential part i

I
anë also al1 hulks, cokls and c:asis of vehicles eight years 1
and olëer voul; be coasiGered an esseatial part and have to

be iaventaried by the.w.thewoothe salFage people. I move for

its adoption. :

PRXSIDING OTFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS) '

Is there discqssioh' If note Senator patson aoves tàe
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adoption of àmendlent #o. 1 to seaate Bill 1136. Those inT

fav/r iadicate by saying àye. Those opposeë. The âyes have

it. âMenGment No. 1 is aiapteG. âuy farther azendmeats?

SECEETARYZ

No furkher ameadzents.

PBXSIDISG OPFICBE: (5ENàT0R SATICKâS)

3EG readihg. Senate Bill 1152, Senator Nustra. senator

Kqstra seeks leave ofx..to bring back to the Order of 2ad

Reading. Senate aill 1152 for purpose of amendment. Is leave

granted? nearing no objection: leave is granted. On tàe

QrGer of 2nd Reaiing, Senate Bill 1152. Kr. Secretary.

SECEETIR'Z

àzendaent :a. offered by Senator Kustra.

PAZSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Sehator Kustra.

SEMATOR KUGTRàZ

Thank yoq, :r. President an; members of t:e senate. TNe

amendment to this particqlar bill has been held up vàile

ve've trked to work out soœe kfnd of an agreeaeat. Basâc-

ally, it's an aœendaent t:at deals with physiciaas: assia-

tants and it granëfat:ers in abou: sixty physicians' asais-

tauts vho took a State exaw in the' late #70ês and vho are no*

przcticiug in certain specialized fields. To the best of zy

knœvledge, aost of these physiciaas' assistants are not

involved in ptimary healtb care. As far as I#* concerned,

veAlt add the amendaent at 2nd readlng and debate the issue

oa 3rd reading. I'd asà for its adoptloa.

PRBSIDING O'EICEA: (SESâTO: Sâ#ICKà5)

Is there Giscussion? If notv Seaator Kqstra noges tàe

lioptioa of Nmeadment <>. 1 to senate 3ill 1152. Thoae in

favor indîcate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The <yes have

it. l/endment No. 1 is adopted. Any further ameadneatsl

SECRETAEVI

No further aœendmeats.

k
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P/ESIDI'G OPEICERZ (SENàTOR SàVICKàS) i
I

3rd reading. seuate B1ll 1086, Senator Vadalabene. 1
Seaatar VaGalabene aeeks leave of the Body to bring back to

2nâ reading, Senate Bill 1086 foc parpose of aœendïent. Is j
Ileave granted? leaFe is granted. 0n tàe Order af 2nd

Qeadiag Senate Bill 1086. :r. Secretary. #elle ge#ll n/ve on

taawvsecretary ism.otryiug to locate the amehdœent, Senator I
Vadalabene. @e:ll zove on to...*e'11 take tàat ouk of the

record...ve#ll take that out of tàe recor; and go on to

ISenate Bill 1346
. Senator kelcE. Senator Qelc: seeks leage

of the Body to bring Senate Bill 1346 back to t:e Order of

2nd Peading for parpose of aaendkent. Is leave granted?

1Leave is granted. On *he order of 2nd Readinge senake aill 1
1346, :r. secretary. '

I

NECaETJPY:

àlendlent Wo. 1 offered by senator Fadalabene.

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS) 1
senatoc vadazabene. 1

1SENATO: VADALABENEZ

ïes, thank you, Nr. President. I yield to Senatoc gelch. 1
PEBSIDING OYFICER: (SEH&TO: SAVICKAS)

iSenator gelch.

SENATOR @FLCR:
i
!Thank you

, :r. President. Qhat àhis ameadment is. is an I

amenGment vàich creates E:e Pubtic âvareness and Respoase

âct. It alends the Toxic Substances Disclosqre to Ezployees

àct. This bil1 originally started out as tàe comzunity
Irigbt-to-knov piece of legislation. Ik is now going to, vith

this amendmente create Ehe Pqblic àwareness an; Response àct

providing that by darch 1, 1988 aad annually tàereafter cer- ,

taih categories of industries nust file a hazardoqs càezical

notificakioa for? viàh the IEPA. Businesses wusk also I

de/elap a vri:ten on-site e/ergency response plan vbich must

be revieved anG qpdated at least every t1o years. It aaeads
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tha Illinois Taxic Substances Disclosure to Euployees àct to

provide that buainesses Must sqbzit alphabekized list of

hazardous chemicals, compaunds aa4 miktares for ghich the

busiaesses àave acquirgd aaterial safety Gata s:eeka ta tEe

direckor of 'be Illinois Deparlment of tabor. The Departzeat

of tabor director witl sead t:e tist to either the local

goveraœeat agency coordinating emergency servicea or the

cooaty sheriff will make 1he list available for peblic

inspection. Tbis azenGuent as originally iatrodqced in the

Hoase is sapported by the Ckemical InGustry Council and it's

* version of the comwunity right-to-know supported by Farious

industry organizations, including the Illinois sanufac-

turers.o.âssociatiom an; ::e Càelical Indastry Coqncil. IId

try to ansver any questions if anybody...

PRPSIDISG OFFICER: (5ENâT0B SA%ICKAS)

Is tàere diacassion? Senator Favqll.

SCNàTD: Fâ%;Lt:

Thank you, :r. Presideat. kith...vill the speaker yield

for a qaestion;

PEESIDING OF#ICCE: (sEyâT0B sâvicKâs)

Indicates he vill.

SEHATO: Fz:ELt:

ïoa.-.you are saying that...that industries are supposed

to alphabetize lists of chemicals that they use in t:e indqs-

try?

PRESIBING OFFICEAI (s:<âT0E 5â#ICKàs)

Senator gelcb.

SENATQR kEtC::

fes, Senator, 'hey alreadx do that alpbabetically qnder

the employee.o.the gorker right-to-know. It's already done.

PZZSIDI#G OFFICE:: (SBNâTOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Eawell.

SEMàTOR eA%BtL:

àndo..aud thea band tNe? to vhom?
I
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PPESIDING OFFICZAI (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

SenaEor QelcN.

SZNATOR QELCH:

Theg go to the nepartpent of labor. Hee tbene sends t:e

list to either tàe local govern/ent agencr coordïnating eaer-

geRcy services or tbe county sheriff 1ho makes the list

available for pqblic inspection.

PnESIDI#G OPEïCSB: (SENATD: SAVICKAS)

Senator Favell.

SENATOE eà@ELt:

Qhy? I Iean. vhat are ve.w.gbat ve are trying to accoa-

plisà vitk this?o.oyou knog, I'* qo* krying to kill yoqr

bill. I reatly gant to kno*. @àat...w:o vanta this'

PEESIDING OFYICEE: (SENATQE SàVICKàS)

Senator Qelck.

SENATOR @ELC::

Qell. basicallye individuals w:o are.--consœmer group

zezbers, constitqents would like to kno? eàat is in their

coœauaity Govh at the local plant.

plauts în the comzunities vhere ve live sometimea smekl soae-

thiag or see something going up in the air or...or..wor get a

breeze froz the plant: ve'd like to knov Jast vhat:s going on

dovn there. ke passed last year the bill alloxing emptoyees

to fiud aut What chemicals are ia tkat plant. %àat càemicals

Nany of us who have

arp stored. Qhat this bill does, this relates to tàe chem-

icals tàat are œsed at khe busiaess siE/ aaking ik available

to publkc, people vho donet gork there; aad in order for t:ea

to get a copy of tbe chezicals t:at are ased down at the

local plant, they ha/e to go soaevhere to get it. ke vanted

to zake sare tkat thay didn't havm ko go directly to +be

busiaesses so that they'd be knockiag Qn tàe door of businesa

saying qive me a list. So what ve diG was ve gavea..ve Eave

a..@qh option here. Throqgh tbe Departlent of Labor, a copy

af the list is sent either to the coquty sheriff or your
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tocal government agencyo..cooriinating ezergency responses.

So tbere's t*o possibilities based on the county wbere a

person could go. Bsually tàe sàeriff's office is open

tweaty-four hours a Gay so, if aeceasary. la* enforcement

personnel could get the lists in case they had to go in.

PZESIDIHG OFTICZPZ (SEKâTOR SâVICKàSI

Senator Fawell.

SENàTOR FA@ELL:

. . .don#t a lot of theow.don't a 1ot of these fire Gepark-

ments have this kind of a list ao tkat iu case there is aa

emergency: we Nave access to this inforzation?

PRESIDING OFYICZRZ (SE%ATO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Belch.

SENATOE @ELCK:

kell: thatw..that's pretty much a voluntary proposal on

the part of tNe companiesv someo..some fire-..departments do

have the list availablee Senator., Bqt vhat with this

bill...this is Kore geared tovards individuals in the co/-

œeaity; yoar

local.o.if yoq vanted to find out what your plant dovn street

had as far as cheaicals vhich you think Dight result in a

spill or some otàer..ptype of...a truck dragging out chem-

icals oh its tires that migNt affeck yoar cbildren. tben. #ou

coutd asà the plante ghat have you go+ in there? That's

basically vàat it's geare; towards.

for instance. if you vante; to go into

PRESIDIXG OIPICERZ (SEXATOR SAVICKAS/

Senator. I think ve ought to take tbis out of t:e record

for tbe moment. ke have just received a...a Iequest sigaed

by five members that..aAaendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1346 be

printed an4 made agailable to every Genator who reqaests a

copy before t:e amendnent is fqrtàer considered. It was

signed by five me/bers here and ttes ia order. zake it out

of the record. senaEe Bill..osenator Vadalabeae oh 1086, the

secretary does have tbe alendments nov. no you wish to...do
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you wish to have 1086 brought back: sehator 'adalabene? l
;

Seaator.p.senator Vadalabene.

SENâTOR VADâLABENE:

Kes, I regaested for the a/endments to be placed on

everyoneds desk on 1086 also, so tàat ge won't àage to go

through the sape confusion: and then I'm goinq to yield ta

Senator @elch on 1086.

PRESIDING OFPIcBRt (sâ#âT0R SAVICKAS)

Has the amendment to 1096 been dishributed? Senatory le 1
will save tiae by having copies-..maie availablm and distrib- ,

uted. Qe#ll move on to Sehate Bill 1366, Senatot Solmer.

senator somœer seeks leave of the Body to have 1366 broqght 1
back to kbe Order of 2nd Reading for purpose of aaendment.

Is leave granted? Rearing no objection: leave is granted.

On tbe Order of 2ad Eeadiag, Senate Bitl 1366. Senator-..sr.

secretary.

SECEZTâREZ

AzenGment :o. 3 offere; by Seaator Solmer.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SZNàTOE SA#ICKAS)

Senator soamer.

SEXATOE sOX:ER:

Krv.zresidentv it..oit would be my belief that I way hage

to take off àmendmeut No. 2. :bat is tbe proper zotioa?

Eaving voke; on #.he prevailing side of Amendmenk :o. 2, ve '

gould nov...

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE sâ%ICKâS)

Senator Solœer has aoved...baving goted on the prevailing

siGe, zoved to recousider the adoption of Alendmeat %o. 2 to j
Senate 3i11 1366.. à1l those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Tâose opposed. The âyes àaFe it. Tàe aotioa ko reconsider I
I

is adopted. Nog Seqator Sommer poves to Table Amendment Ho. 11
2 to Senate 3i11 1366. Those ia fagor indicate by saying 1'

Aye. Those apposed. T:e Ayes hûve it. àmendment No. 2 is !

Tabled. ;ny furEher aaendzênts?
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SECRETARX: l
l

àmendment Na. 3 offerqd by Senakor Solzer. 1
PZZSIDING OEPICERZ (SENàTOB S<VICKAS)

Senator Soœxer.

S:Nà'O9 SGKKEB:

It's a fine pickle velre in nog. ketre going to have ko

reconsider that motioa aud place it back on. Tàey ïndicated

to me that I did the wrohg thinq and it's certainly my error.

PEESIDING OEFICERJ (SE#âT0R SAVICKAS)

Qe'll Just take it oak af the record. iake...vefre

takihg a1l that action out of the record and no1 we#re on

Seaate Bitl 1366 on...on 2nd readin<y tàere...are there fur-

Eher aœendueats, ;r. Secretary?

SEC:ETA:V:

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Sommer.

PEBSIDIKG OFFICEB: (5E#&TD: sâ#ICKâS)

Senaàor Soazer.

1s;%àTO: sOK::R:
Okay.n ,this is the amendment agreed to by bot: staffs

aRd t:e GoFernor#s Office at least ku regard to ïaaquage to

accomplish vhat ve had saggested at khe Executive Comœittee

kn regard to these bills.

PEESIDIMG QFFICEEI (SEXATOR sâ#ICKàS) i
Is there discqssion? If Bote senator sommer moves khe

adoption of àmendlent Ho. 3 ào Senate Bill 1366. Those in

1favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Tàe Ayes have 1
it.. àzehdment :o. 3 is adopted. âny further amendzents? '

NECRXTARVJ

No further amendments.

PEESIDING OEPICBE: (SEKâTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd readiug. sgnate 3i1l 1367. Senator soaler seeks
1l

eave of the Ba4y to bring 1367 back to the or4er of 2nd '1

*

.

ReaGing for purpose of a/endment. Is leave granàed? Haaring

ho objectioa: leage is granted. On t:e Order of Senate 5t11s
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%.?

2nd ReaGinge Senate Bill 1367. :r. Secrekary.

SECZZTàR':

Amendoent Bo. 2 offered by Senator Sommer.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SEKATOR SXVICKàS)

Senator Solzer.

SCSâTOE SOMHER:

:r. Presideat, this is an a/endment gorked oqt betveen

the Ego staffs and the Governor's Offica to reflect an agree-

went ou langiage. It does not reflect agreement in priaciple

with the bille but it puts it in a shape that ve caR al1

agree to.

PPESIDISG OFFICER: (SZ@âT0P SAVICKAS)

Sehator Sommer bas moved tbe adoption of Akendtent Na. 2

to Senate 9i11 1367. âll those in fagor iadicate by saying

Aye. Those opposeG. The âyes have it. àaendaenk No. 2 is

adopted. âny ferther aaendaents?

SECRETàEK:

No furt:er amendments.

PRESIDIKG O#FICCPZ (SENATO: Sà7ICKâS)

3r4 readinq. Senate Bill 1392. seqator Swith. senator

Szith seeks leave of the Body to bring back senate Bi11 1382

back to the Order of 2nd aeading for pqrposm of azeudment.

Is teave granteG? Hearing no objectioae 'lèave is granted.

Dn the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading: Sehate Bill 1382.

5r. Secretary.

SECDETARF:

Amendaent #o. 2 offered by senator Smit:.

PEZSIDIKG OFFICEE: (SE#ATOE SA#ICKàs)

Senator Smith.

SEMATOR S:IT%:

Thank yoq: :r. Presidenk and members of t:e Senate.

èmehGment No. 2 to Senate Bi1l...

PEESIDI'G OFEICCR: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Dekqzio.
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SENâTOE S:I1E:

Okay?

PEESIDEN':

â11 right. Senator Smith on âmeudzent No. 2 to Senate

Bi11 1382.

SENATOR SqI:H:

Thank youe Mr.,presiëent. &menGment No. 2 ko Senate 3i1l

1382 provides an excoption to +Ne authority grauted to the

scNool district in t:e bill. It regqires a school officials

to direc: parents to the agency reaponsible for khe-..chilë's

careg an; vitb tEks amendment, the Departlent of C:lldren aad

Faœily Services will not oppose this bilt.

PAESIDEBT:

à11 right. Senator Slikà has aoved t*e adoption of

àmendment :o. 2 to senate Bill 1382. Is there anF discus-

sion? Senator Haitland.

SENATO: KàITâà:D:

Thank yoqy Kr. President. Qqestion of kbe sponsor.

PAESIDEN':

Sponsor iadicates she'll yieldy Senatoc daitland.

SEKATOB dzITLâ5D:

'his is the bill we debateë the otber Gay...as I recall.

khzt...vhat does tàe auendmel: do nov?

PEESIDEN':

Senator Saità.

GZNATOR S'ITnz

Thank you...tkank rou. Thes..tbe.e.the amendmeht states

t:at t:e provision of the bill shall apply except as other-

wiae pravided in t:e àbused and Neglected Child Reporàipg Ac:

or other applicablm State or FeGerat lavs. It requàres

sc%ool officials to dirert the parents to the agency whic: is

responsible for t:e care of t:e child ia this partkcqlar

sitqation. In otber vards. vhen tàey.-.before...this is on

zmondment No. 2.
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:

PRESIDZNT:

All right. Senator Smità has moved the adoption of

àpendment No. 2 to Senate Bi11 1382. âny discussion? If

uot. a11 in favor indicate by saying àye. âl1 oppoaed. Tbe

àyes have it. T:e amendïent is adopted. Forther alendnents?

SXC:ITAEZ:

âzendmenk 5@. 3 offered by Senator Sœith.

PRESIDEXT:

Seqator Smith.

SZNATOR SKI1R:

Thank youg Nr. PresiGmnt. AmenGzent No. 3 to senate Bill

1332 haveo.wve vill insert the vord prioc to the word I'cqs-

todyN lprotective.ll lhates put in and that was sQggested by

our calleague on the other sidea.xin order to ensure that the

c:ild #ill be safq. the.o.school board vill 1et khe faailies

kno? where the child is but :e will be in protective chstody.

This is a technical amendment and this further clarifies that

tàe situakion in vhich information 2ay be vitààeld by tàe

scNool are those in vhich tbe child is in protective custodx.

Inserte; the word I'protective'' before the word e'custody.'' I

uove for the adoption of this amendaeht.

PRESIDEHT:

à11 right. ' senator Sœit: has move; tàe adoptioa of

àmendment 5o. 3 to Senate Bill 1332. Is t:ere any discus-

Sioa? If not, al1 in favor indicate by saying Aye. àl1

oppoged. The Axes àave it. Tàe amend/ent is adopted. Fur-

ther auendments?

SZCRETARK:

No further aœendzents. !

3rd reading. Senator savickas on 1397. senator Savickas

seeks leave of the Bodyo..botto? of page 27 oR Senate bills
I3rG readingv Senator Sagickas seeks leave of the Boëy to

reEqrn Senatq Bill 1387 to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for pûr-
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poses of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is graated.

0n the Qrder of Senate Bills 2nd geading. Senate Bill 1387: I

!:r. Secretary. 1
S2C2ETàRX: , j'

àmendment xo..l offered by senator savicàas. 1
PRESIDENTZ ;

I
Senator savickas. I

S:NATO2 SàVICKAS: I

Yes, 'r. President an; zezbers of the Senate, Eàis amend- '

t is ihe amendment that we drew up to clerify tàe purpose '.1en

!in.,ethe legislative intent of this bilt. 9e were neeting .
I

gith the lllinois Board af Educakion and t%e proprietary .

schaols. and they belieFe that this tanguage will clarify the !

tegislative inteht and parpase of the bill and I 'goqld zove i
I

its adoptioa. !
i

PHESIDENT: !
I

Al1 rigbt. senator savickas àas poged the adoption of 1
I

àzendmant xo. 1 to Senatg Bill 1387. zny discnssion? sena- I
l

:on dtNeredge. I
I

sasàTos ETgzsEnszz j
I

ïea, Kr. Presidente ui11 the sponsor yield? I
I

P:SSIDENT: !
. I

sponsor indicaEqs bellk yielde Senator Ctheredge. l
I

szwkTo: zTHEmznGE: I
. 1SenatDr

e 1... jqsk haG a copy of tNis azendaent delivered :
1at Nand àere and I'p. . .I:Q tryiag to uaGerstand vhat it I
I

means. , Coœld you...could you elaborate just a little bit? :

PEZSInENT: !
I

Sehator Gagickas. .
I

SZXATOR SAVICKAS: !
IYes, Senator Etàeredgee tàis aaendment vould lizit the 1
!

bill's application to those tkirty-nine propriekary schools I

wbich are those scEools vhich are approved by the state Board '
!

of ZGucation oc t*e Board of High Educatàon and ghic: are
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accrediked by a nationatw..accreiiting agency so designated

by tNe D.S. Department of EGucation. T:e origiual purpose of

the bitl is to establish that these knstitutions ace inëee;

postsecondary scàoots qnGer tbe definitioa of the Statute:

iand no* soae of these schools are not recognized by ::e Board
af nigher EGucation as postsecondary schoolse but this would

include a1l sqch schools uader tbe definition; anG contrary

ta earlier reportse tbis vould aot tnclude over tgo hundre;

sc:o/ls. T:is amendaent liœits this application to only

these t:irty-aine wàicb meet t:e approval and accreditation
1reqalreRents set aut in t:e aaendment. an; it vas...the I

aœendweat *as drafàed to clarify that so tha: Nhese otber -

schaols vould aot fit in under tlis defînition. ,

PSESIDENT:

1Senator Etheredge
. ë

1SEKATOE ETBEZEDGEZ
Yese theaepthe vord tàat I stumbled over is on line 7 I

lhere it says, ldesignated by tàe Secretary of the D.S.

DepartmenE of Education.l I#? not sire exactlr vàat that

Reans. @ouldh't it be better if it said approged by the I

Secretary? 1
PEESIDESTZ

Senator Savickas.

SEHATOR SAVICKAS: '

Qelt: I...I. can't argue about thaty Senator: 1...1 imag-

Iine that aeans approvalo oathe defiuition of the word I
!it

se1f...I...I have no idea. I imagine thak the coacern is 1
an the approval aqd *hy that gord was usei: 1 do not knog.

PRESIDENT: I
I

senator Etberedge. j
!

SENATOE ETBEEEDGEI
!

It appears to me vhen we colpare :he proposed langqage I

contatned vithin this amendment that is-o.it is-..authorizing I

pogers NNat already are assigned to tNe Board of Higher Edu-
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cation; in other words, it...ik appears at least iq part to

? 1... :Guplicate vbata . vwhat...vhat is already ln la .' j

P:ESIDENT: 1
1Senator savickas

. l
1

Z:D OF 2EZL

1

1

1
I

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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REBZ #7 iI

I
. j

1SENATO: SAVICKASI
1I'

w advised that t:e vord ldesiglated/ in this inskancê 1
*eans those that are approved by the Secretary of t:e 0. S. 1
Departœent of Education. j

l

PEBSIDEX': j
1

Senator Etheredge. j

SENATOE ETH:REDGE: I
!.

1...1 vonder if we coqlda't say papprovedl theR in 1
the...in khis amendment. I tbink that goqld be less confus-

ing. I
PZESIDENR:

àny further discqssion? FurtNer discqssion? If note j
Senator Savicàasg you vish to close?

SENATO: S&#ICKâs:

ïese Senator: I...if...if tbat is a bang-ûpe I goqtd sqg-
I
Igest to. . .those tbat sponsore; this legislation tbat thia be I

ameaded iR the House and get this vord chanqed in there. I
. 

'''

' 

i
Ibave no objectioh ko it at all

. It'sooxit's fine wit: mee

and I voql; seek this adoption 1nd pass it oute let tàem get
li+ aaended there and.o.an; solge the problem. I hope.
I

P::5I9E5TJ '
I

âll rigât. Senator savicàas has move; the adoption of '
I

âlendkeRt #o. 1 t9 Senate :âll 1387. àny iiscus-
jsiona..furtàer discussion? If aot: aIl in favor indicate by
I

sayingj àye. &11 opposed. rhe àyms have 1t. The aaendaent l

is adopted. Further amendaenks?

SECRETAE'Z . ' ,

'o furtâer azeud/ents. l
!
!

PEBSIDENT: 1

3r; reading. Senator Sangzeister oa I;e:. On tàe Order
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of senate Bills 3rd Eeadihg: Senate Bill 1369. Senator

SaRgmeister seeks leave of the Body to retqrn that bill to

the Order sf 2nd Reading for pqrposes of an aaendnent. Is

teage granted? Ieave is grauted. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd aeadiag, senate B1l1 1389, :r. Secretary.

SECEETâRYZ

àmendnent Xo. 4 offered by Seaators Sangmeister an4

Jeremiah Joyce.

PRESIDEKT:

SeRator Sangmeister.

SENàTOR SANGKEISTBR:

Thank you: :r. President and Deabers of :he senate.

'here's an a1d adage that's been around here as long aa you

and l have a11 been here and that is, t:e sponsor ougbt to

havq his legislation in t:e for? ia vàich àe introduce; it>

an; this anendleat does exactly tàate and I ask for its adop-

tioh.

PAESIDENT:

Senatot Sangmeiater has love; tàe adoption af A/endment

5o. % to Senate Bi11 1383. Is there aRy discussioa? Senator

Jeo-ïaris.

SENATOR GEO-KàRIS:

feahe a pointw..first a point of order. This bill

already àas three anendzehts on it. Nog. vhat...ghat is he

doi/g? Is...is he entitled to do tàis? kâat's he doiqg to

tàase tbreg a/endments?

PRESIDENTZ

fau*re asking for an explanatiah of àmecduent :o. %e is

that the idea? senator Geo-Karis.

SE#&TOR GBO-Kà:IS:

fese I az bgcause ke can.t...his bill has already been

aœended by the tàree aœendnehtsp so I don4t see :ow his

âwendment #o. 4 is germane.

PEBSIDE#T:
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senator sangweisker.

SENkTOB SAKGEEISIEEZ

I will explain to you, Senator Geo-Karise that àoenineut

No..% follovs àmendment <o. 3.

PDESIDEXT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEKàTOZ GEO-KARISI

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

here ve go again. This àmendment xo. %...;r. Sangmeister is,

agaiay œaking it possible for a presiding jqdge of a..aof the

Statewide grand jury to seleck khe coqlty in kàich

the...statewide grand jury is to sit and lay..adesignate t*e

pllce of trial in any county...in wbich venqe woul; be

Praper: bat he can decide to coavene a grand Jury ia

Carbondale: Illinois on a defeRdant vho *ar bm iu Chieago.

Iltinais. I subait that this is way oat of line aR; I thiuk

it zakes..ahis bill jus: as bad as it xas bêfore I put uy

a/endments. He also itcladese of course, this tize, by

inference and i/plicatian in section 5. Cook Coanty to the

other oRe hundred and one coqaties.r 1 suàsit that t:e... Ehis

malticounty grand jury billy tNe way his Amendmeut 4 is

schedoled ls a bad amendzeat. anë 1...1 ask that ve...ve voke

aqainst it.

PEISIDIXG GFFICER: (sB:ATo; SàVICKls)

Is tkere further discussion? senator Keats.

SENATOR KAATS:

'hank yao, :r. President. George, I just want to give

yoq a little friendly zinger. No* yoa sai; the spoasoz ougàt

to have tàe bill in tàe shape tàe y wank. Earlier: Senator

Karpiel had a bill an; she jqst gant to put a minar amendment

to put t:e bitl in the shape she ganted it in, anG I don't

Demember you guys lettiag âer do that.

PRESIDING OEEICEE: (SENAIOR sà#ICKàs)

Ia there further discusston? If note senatar sangxeister
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Dag close.

SE%ATOE SASQIIEISTSR:

Roll calla

PECSIDING O'EICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator sangweister Qoges tàe adoption of âaendzeat Ho. 4

to Senate Bill 1389. lhose in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Those opposed. 1he...I think a roll calt has been requested.

nas a roll call been reqqested? The Ayes have it. The

anendment is...senator Geo-Karis is joined by Senator

Deingelis and.e.three other members seeking a roll call. A

roll call has been requested. 'hose ia favor of aëopting

àzendzent No. % gill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voked ?No *ish? Bave al1

voted who wish; HaFe a1l Foted wh@ vish? Take the record.

Dn that qqestione t:e àyes are 32# the Xays 27e none voting

Present. Amendzent No. % having receiged the wajority vote
is declared adopted. àny furthêr azend/ents?

SECRETâE':

Amendment 'o. 5 offered by Seuator Geo-Karis.

PEaSIDING OFPICEEI (sz%&TOe SAVICKASI

Senatar Geo-Karis.

SENâTOR GEO-KARIS:

dr. President and tadies aad Gentlezen.ee

PRCSIDING OPFICERZ (SE:àT0E SâVICKAS)

Senator Sang/eister: for what purpose do you arise?

SSNATOZ SANGXXISTCZ:

@elly fhls is going to sound real picky. but you have to

lGlity Senator Geo-Karis. khat ghmn I pat my AKendaent %o. %

aqt. I :ad it distributed. Okay; I'œ requesting tbaE yoqr

amendments be distributeo. If yoq#ve gat thez distributei,

fihe, letes go ahead, bQt I'p insisting they be distributed.

I gave yaa full notice of zine. I àage no idea what yoq4re

coting up witb.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICER: (SXNâTOE SA#ICKAS)
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That regqest is in order. Senakor Geo-Karis.

SZXATOR GEO-KAAIS:

:r. President and Ladtes and Gentlemen of the Senatee the
1
!recall list vas distribated and it gould seeœ to ne that you

certainty were...well avare of ay three amendmenks following

because it's right on your recall list. ând I might add,

that you anG I both fought this uiserable type of bill when

you were in t:e Hoqse. ke fought against Fahner, ge fought I

against Scott and now yoœdre coming across vit: a miserable l
i

biLl. the mqlticoqnty grahd jqry. which is so anfair to 1
peopte., Hov caL you do that, George?

PRESIDING OEEICERI (SENàTO: Sà#ICKàs)

Senator Sangmeister's request is in order to àavq khe

bill distributed to the mexbers. Senator Sangmeiater.

SBNATOR SANGHEISTER:

Senakor Geo-Karis, I'* surprised yoa'd say things like

that. bqt haven't yoa ever heard of th1 o1; Biblical story

called the prodigal son?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

àce Ehe aaendneats printed an; distribated? Seaator Geo-

Karis.

SENATOB GEO-KARIS:

:r. President: number one, I neFer thoqgh yoq would be

the prodigal soa, George; bute nuœber tvo: 1...1 vould like

to have leave...ta Gistribute t:e azehdlents. after all,

they're there.

PPESIDING OEFICER: (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis seeks leave to keep Senate Bill 1389 on j
tNe srder of 2nd Reading far purposes of distributiag her 1

1amêndlent. Is leave graated? There is oblection. Senator l
sangaeister. j

15ENATOP SAHGHEISTERZ
!

're... Sàis has to be moved to 3rd reading today. 1kelle #e
@eêre rqnning late in tàe session. 1...1#* not goïng to
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goluntarily hold the bill. I mean, she sa* my amendment *as

Gistributeë: she should bave distribate; bers.
1

PZZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SâVICKAS) 1
Senator.-.Geo-Karis.

5ENATO: GEO-KAEIS:
' 

j:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the senatee Kr. ,

Sangœeister is far snarter tban I am on his parliameatary

proceGure an; he bas to...indqlge *e far being a little veak I
l

on ity but for heagen sakese keep it on 2nd readiage 1
1it

xa .it's nota..your bill won't cone up until tozorrow any- 1
gay: sa at least I can pqtowwget ly alehdâeat Qistributed. I

PRESIDING OFTICEE: (SENAQO: SâVICKAS)

senator...senatorv it's his..-his ability to move it or

not...the amendzents bave not been distributed. he can move

lik to 3rd. senator Sangmeister. 
q 1SE

NâTO: SANGAEISTBZ:

Let's proceed vith the azendaelts.

PRESIDING OFTICERZ (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator...fqrtker amendœents?

sEcaETâRY:
1

Amendment #o. 5 offered by Senator Gee-Karis. 1

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOP SAVICKâS)
' II

Senator Geo-Karis. I

SENNIOR GEO-KNRISZ
I

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe senake: j
âmeRdnent No. 5 vill azeld the Senate Bill 1389 by skating as '

I
fallovse llBoweFer, before the Aktorney General œay file aa l

i
application uitb ïhe chief jqskice of tbe Sapreze Courte he h

. I
lqst first request tke state's attornêys of all counties

I
where a statewide grand jqry aay be convened to investigate

;nd to present evidence to a grand jury aad the state's I-s;

attorney..arefuse to do so. â failqre by state4s attorûey to

act viEhin forty-five days upon the request shall be ieemed I

to be a refusal.'' 1...1 move the passage of tàis amendwent.
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I tkiak kt's only faic to :Ne skatels atkorleys of the kûh-

ired and tvo counties tbat they be given aR opportqnity to

GeciGe vhekher they valt to go abeaG with a malitcoûnt; grand

jucy; and if note vithin forty-five days, if they don't

answerv the Attorney General has the right to go in and do

so. , I thin: it's oaly right to preserge *he statees atto#-

neys' rights in t:e various coqnties. aad I zove the passage

of kbks atenineht.

PRESIDING O#EICXRZ (SENATOR 5àV2CxàS) '

Is there discussion? Senator sangœeister. d

SZNATOR SANGKEISTEBZ

kelle as I inGicaked. this is :he identical amendaent she

ha; t:e last tize wbich is nothing more. again. tàan an
!

effort to scuddle the bill. The bill is drafte; in a very

Iimite; area dealing only with hazarâoqs wastq auG t*e bill

is so drafte; that the state's attorney vil1...or t:q âttor-

ney General will be cooperating vit: the statees attorney.

There's no need for this amendment. iove it be defeated.

PDESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

eqrkher discussioû? Seaator Joyce. tqrther discqssion?

If not. Senator Geo-Karis may close.

SENâTOE GEO-KkRIS:

:r. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e Senatee

there is novhere in the bill of t:e...2y distingqisbed col-

leagae whkch says that tbe àttorney General Dust cooperate

gith t:e state's attorneys of the various coankles. I move

Ehe passage of this amendment to pake his bill good. @efre I
:

not scuddling it: veere not scudiling it at all. I migàt i

even vote for tbe bill if you let aay aneniments on. I aove ' )
the passage of this amendment. I

I
IPQESIDIKG OFFICZR: (SEKATOZ SAVICKAS)
1

Senator Geo-Karis Roves the aGoption of àlgnGment No. 5 6

to Senate Bill 1389. Those in favor indicate by saying àye. I
Those opposed...the Nays àave it. T:e...a roll call :as been
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reqaested. Those in favor vill vote Are. Those opposed vill

vote Nay. Tàe Foting is open. Have a11 voted %bo wish? gave

al1 voted vho Mish? Have al1 voEed who wish? Take the

record. On that questiony the reas are 28. the says are 3l.

none voting Preseat. âmendment so. having faàled to

recekve a malority vote is declared lost. âny farther amend-

oents?

S;CEET<RVZ

àmendment N@. 6 offered by Senator Geo-daris.

PAESIDIAG OPTICERZ (SENITOR SkVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SE:ATOR GEO-KARIS:

Kr. ,president and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Senateg

A/enG/ent :o. sayse in effect, lTàe couaty aelecEed by tàe

jqdge wbo's going to colvenq the...aqtticoqnty gran; jqry

must be @ne i? whicb the alleged offense #as coznitted or a

couaty directly adjacent ta such... to such county-'' Nowe

think thatls only right. #o1 Goa't want to bave fhe Jadge

coaveoe a gran; jury, as 1 said earliere in Carbondale to try
someone in cllcagoe Illinais; thereês about foar kqndred

wiles difference. aa4 a11 I#< sayiag is. let hi? convene it

in a county wbere :he offense occurred or in a county

Jirectly adjacent to the coqnty were the offelse occqrredy

aRd I move the passage of tbis amendment in order to àave a

better bîll Rade out of.v.the senator's bill.

PEBSIDING O#rICB#: (5EXâT0R SAVICKâS)

Is there discussion? If aoty senator Geo-Karis moves the

adoption..psenator Sangmeister.

SEAàTOR SANGHEISTERZ

%elly IeD not sure that this amendment no# eFen tracks

and..,there Kay be some merit in vhat sàe's talking about.

but if it is# ve gill take a look at tbis if wben...vhea and

if it gets over to t:e Hoase. 5oe at this polnt: we voqld ask

tàat the a/endment be defeated.
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1

PEESIDI'G OFEICBRZ (SCNATO: SAVZCKAS)

Senator techogicz.

SENATOR îEcHoklcz;

I question the germaneness of tâe a/endmeat.

 PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENàTO: S<VICKAS)

Our Parliaœentariaa is c:ecking tbat oqt right aow. Sena-

tor... senator Vadalabene.

SENàTOE VADALABEKCZ

Yes, while youere following the gerlaheRess of that bilt,
' 

2 .
I vould like to address my comments back over to Bev. Bev. 4

this is saz. I gqess you àqard tNe dialogqe bqtMqen George

and àëelinee where George shoved hts anG âdeliûe didlet show'

hers, and I hope that we aever get into tNat kind of probleK

becaase I've alvays shoved yoa line and youeve alvays showeû

Me yoûrs.

P:CSIDING OFPICER: (SENATOE Sà7IcKàS)

Senator Chew: for what pqrpose Go yoq arise?

SENATO: CH;@:

Just...just an annouaceleht. Gne of our Gistingaisheë

colleagaes here is having a frienGly reception t:is afternoon

at sason Street#s Bar from six to eight. I assume he woul;

like to invite Eis cotteagqesap.selûtor Bmit Jones.

P:ESIDING OFTICER: (SENNTO: SAVICKAS)

There has been.wothere Nas been no Tesponsqe senatar

Chew. Senator Joaes.

SENàTOE JO:ESI

reahv Chev is pickiag qp t*e tab for everyoae in t:e

House.

PEASIDIMG OPFICEE: (SEKATOE SâVICKKS)

Seaator Jones. .

5ENâTO: JONES:

Everyoae is iuvite; at the beqaest of seuator ckarles

Chev.

PZESIDIVG O'EICER: (SENATOK SAVICKAS)
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@hy I think his question was, is it a cozpli/entary

invitation or is it a...

SZN<TOR JOHESZ

ëho's picking up +he tab? Senator Phil Rock is Picking

up the tab for everybody here: so everyone is iavited.

PRESIDING QFFICERZ (SXNàTOE SAVICKAS)

Oa the question of gerzaneness. our Parliaïentarian has

ruled tbat it is ger/ane bqt it does aot track. Senator Geo-

Karis.

SZXATOR GCO-;àaIS:

@e1le by t:e saae token.p.

PEZSIDI:G OEFICZB: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

2:e aRendaeat is out of order. Senator Geo-:aris.

SEXATOE GEO-KARIS:

@elle I subzit that his aœendœeut dida't track either,

but then I cauIt...I àaven't got the votes, so uàat can I

say? I...you Eay it's germane. If ik's gerzaae, then àt

sboeld be considered.

P:BSIDI'G OFTICXP: (SENATOE S##IC;às)

It:s out of order because it does ao: track. , senator

De#nqelis, for vhat purpase do yoq arise?

SBNATOR DeA:GELIS:

Qelle I think the request vas nok to deterœine ghether it

vas out of order. The request vas whether it vas gernane or

not. I think the President Was taktng extraordinary powers

into his o7n hands.

PaESIDIXG OPFICEE: (SEN<TO: Sà#ICKâs)

Ho. Senator. @e try to give a Iittle more than vas

requested. Seaator Carroll.

SENàTOR câRnotL:

In tàat casee parliazentary inqqiry. Is the amendpeat in

order?

PRESIDING OTFICERZ (5EK<Ton SAVICKAS)

No, it is not in order...senator Sangmeister. Senator
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Deàngelis.

SXNATOR D/ANGELISZ

. . .Fast 'cank stcikes again. j
PRESIDING OEFICEE: (5ENàT0B SzVICKàS)

àre there further amendaents?

SECBETàEY:

lKendaent No. 7 offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

PZZSIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVIC:AS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SXNàTOR GEO-KAEIS:

5r. PresiGent an; Ladies...

PBESIDING OEFICEA: (SZNATOR SAVTCKAS)

Senakor...far ghat pqrpose Senato: Sangmeisker arisq?

SENàTOE SANGKEISTEaZ

The oblious question is# does this track?

PEESIDIVG O#FICER: (SENàT02 5à#ICKàS)

keêll baFe to look at ity Senator. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR Ge0-Kà:IS:

/r. Presiâent an; Ladies and Gentlezen of the Senate,

since senator sangmeister included cook Coqnty'vikh tàe other

one hundred and one counties, and thak's vàat this amendœent

Goes, by his ovn amendpent. Iell vithGraw âmendment Ho. 7.

PRESIDIMG OF#ICEEZ (5E:àTnR SàVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Kacis has gitbGcawn àleldmeut :o. 1. âre

there furtber awendlents?

SZCRXTAAY:

Xo further amendments.

PREGIDZNG OEeICERZ (SBHàTOR sà#ICKAs)

3rd reading. sn the Order of senate Bills...on t:e

recall sheet, ve hage Senate Bil1 1:03, senator Collias. wào
C)seeks to bring 1403 back to tNe Order of 2ad Reading for pur-

pose af an amendœent. Is leave granted; Leave is granted.

5n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readinge Senate Bill l%û8e !

dr. Secretary. SenaEor Collins.
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s:#âT5: C5LtI#S:

ïesv thauk you, :r. President and Members of the Senate.

T:e...1#? aoving ko Table âaendments #o. l aad 2 because of

the confasion vben tbe...the bill vas taken oat of the record

tbe day before, thea vhen ge put the azendnent on yesterdaye

we GidR't proceed with the order... proper orderae.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

nkay. naving voted on tbe pregailtnq side, Senatot

Collins moves to reconsider the votes by ghich kmeniment .No.

1 aaG 2 gere adopte4 to Senate Bi11 1408. à1l those in favor

indicate by saying àye. lhose opposed. The âyes have it. The

notion carries.. Nove Senator collins zoves to Table âmend-

nents <o. and 2 to Senate Bill 1408. Those in fagor indi-

cate by saying âye.. Those opposed. :be àyes haFe it. The

lotion carries. àmendments 1 aqd 2 are Tabled. Senator

Collins. âre there furtber amendaenls?

SECBETAEI:

#o further aaendments.

PPXSIDING OFFICEE: (SBXâIO: SAVICKAS)

3rd reading.. senater.p.oh. ve àave...oa tàe order of

Becall sbeet, Senate Bills 3rd Readinq, ve àave senator

Harovitz who seeks to recall Senate Bill 57 and 760 back to

the Orier of 2nd Reading for purposes of an alendzent. Is

leave granted? Leave isa.ohearing no objectioa. lezve is

granted. 0n tàe orêer of Senate Bills 2nd Eeading, senate

Bill 5?. :r. secretary.

SECRETàRIZ

âmendment No. 2 offered by senators Callias and C:ev.

PEESIDIXG OFEICER: (SZNATD: SAVICKâS)

Senator collins.

SEXATDR COLLIXS:

ïese thank yoq: dr. President. This the anenGnent that

is prokibit the investment af pehsion fuqds through our pea-

sian funds systen for this particular systeï into South
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àfrica. #e discqssed tNe azendment tàe other day, it #as

taken out of the record for the purpose of being distrlbqted. !
.

and I woul; move for the adoption of Anendment Ko. 2 to 57. .

PEESIDTNG OFPICER: (SBNàTOR SâVICKâS)

Is there discussion? senator Rock.

SENATO: ROCK:

Tbank yoq. :r. Presiieht. â question of tàe spoasor, if

ske#ll yield.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATO: SAVICKâS)

She in4icates she vill.

SEKàTOZ ROCKI '

ghat is the sanctioh &f# indeed: perhaps by chance, I

assape: t:e truslees of a particolar system or this system

eeree in fact. to authorize t:e investment in one of a nu/ber
1of Illinois co/panies vho àappens to gave some financial I

interest in a Soqth àfricau ventere? :

PRESI9IHG OFFICER: (SEXATOR Sâ/ICKAS)

Senaton Collins. '

SENATOP COLLINS: '1
%e11, there are..pthere are no sanctions in tbis partic- '1

qllr piece af legislation but I#l sure that with fifty.aowith 1
tbe majority in this Senate. that if that pension fua; cowe

up before..athose trustees come before this Body: ve coulë j
impose soze sanction for them violating any law that ve pass.

PRESIDING OFYICEB: (SEXATO: SAVICKâS)
I
1s

enaEor Rock. j
1

szgxTon aocxz I
Ikell

y the difficalty I have, very frankly, is that we '
I

have passed ia this State a...ai/ost a guarantee fuad to hol; '
I
1those who act in the course of their eaployaeat
I

nonresponsible for derelictàsa of daày or àarm caused to !
I

others. Ay point is that as a trustee of @ue of tbe retire- '

zent system: one has fiduciary liability to the annuitants

ande inieed: one's responsibility is to seek t:e best return
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on one's investmeat; and lf I do soaetàiag less than that. it !
:is my vieg that 1. as a trustee: could be held liable by an I

annaitant. :ow do ge provide for a hold harmless or soze 1
immunity fro? a trustee's actiou in thls respect?

PRESIDIHG OFEICEA: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SEMâTOZ COLLINS:

Yes. well: Senator...

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SCHATOZ SàVICKâS)

. .. beforeo..before ve proceedv Seaator, ve do Aave a

kritten request here, lparsuant to Eqle 15, ve hereby request

tkat the Senake âmeudaents l and 2 to Seaate Bill 57 be

printed and âade available to egery senator #âo requests a

copy before the anendment is considered furthero'' Today's

iate and signe; by five Senators. Bas tNe aaendmentsm.ahave

tàey been printed and distribated to kàe Senat/rs? Semator

Collias.

SEHATOR C0ttINS:

rese siry this aaendment àas been dàstrihukêd and dis-

tributed and distributed.

PEESIDI'G O'FICXE: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere a qaestlon? Senator C/llins has iadicaked a2d $
coRfirme; reports that Azendpent No. 1 *as been distributed j
G circulate; to tNe lembers.. Senator Collins. Ian

I:ENATO: CDLLInS:

ïes. tàank you, :r. President. To Senator Rock's qaes-

tion. senator Eock. if necessarye ve can pass some legis-

lation aad not just..ain.o.ln reference to tàis particular

bill, bqt ve sbould have soœe taws on tàe books too..to

iensqre khat wbatêver lavs that ge enact. that those per-
I

sons.-.responsible f5r tàat.-.t:e pension systea or any otàer 1
respoasibitites carr; oqt ta the letter of that law, b?t back 1

1to. . .in terœs of getting a fair rekqrne I don't think 1

kàat...that tbis country can...can jqstify..oproposing to
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believe in.p.in freedoz and haFiag oQr young *en and in tàe

begianiag dawn of life gaing to other counkries flghking for
;

freedom an4 jqstice withoqt beliegiag in justice and t:at:s 1

al1 thisoo.this is. I think this is a gery ligàt approacà to

senGing a message to...to tNe U. S. Congress and to tàe

peoplê of...of Soath àfrkcae khat-owtbat tbe people in a free

couatry like àmerica Goes not condone the dehqlauizing treat-

ment of tàe South àfricahs, and this is a very zild approach,

1 kbink: becaqse this bill only deals with...it is not a...

PPZSIDING OFFICER: (SCNAIOR SAVICKàS)

Is there ferther discqsskoa? Senatar zapp.

SENATO: EBPP:

. . -thank...thank yoq. Kro.u thœnk youe 5r. President.

Nov oRe or tvo questions of the sponsor?

PRESIDIKG OFEIC;AZ (SEXRQOR S<VICKàS)

S:e indicates she'll yieli.

SZNATO: RBPPZ

#ould you acknovledgê that a relationship exists betveen

the GaFernaent af Soath Africa and :he URited Statels Govern-

meqt'

PBESI9I#G OFFICEQ: (S2#âTOR 5A#IC:às)

Sehator Collins.

5E#âT0X COttIN5:

Yeab.

PRESIDIXG OFFICCE: (SBNâ'0B SAVICKàS)

Senator Rupp.

SENATO: PBPPZ 1
@ould you also agree then. vitb that lrelationshipel: t:at

gee im effecke oqr Bnited Stateês Governmant is doing busi-

ness wtth àhe Governlent of South àfrica?

PRBSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICK:S)

Senator Collias.

SEXATOR COLLINS:

ïes, and I also qnierstaad thak Lhere is a...a zovement
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at tNe Federal level to.

PBESIDING OFFICEZ: (SCNLTDZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Rupp.

SENàTOD RDPP:

9e11e kken vould yoq also not agtee then since ve: gqotee

''Dqr Fedgral Government is doing bqsiness with %*e South

èfrical Governmenty'' oœr investzent funds voald Rot be able

to hale any Jnited Statees bonds or aay okàêr Uaited State's

governmeatal investments in them?

PRESIDING OFFICEAZ (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Collins.

SEXATOE COLLINSZ

1...1 diGn#t finish ansgqring ioqr gqestiol. the first.

question; in the first placee there is an effort at the fcd-

eral levet foo to divest ofu .of fûhis frot... proKibit them

fraz being Qsed in sputh Africae so what vetre Going here is

uerely sanctioning kbat loFeœenk.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXXATOB SâVICKàS)

Senator Rupp.

S'NATOR RBPPI

Nou, I believe tNis bill: :r. Presidentv reads tEat you

forbid investments in those organizations, agencies an; yoq

list some other thihgs in therey doing basiness with south

Africa. Our eederal Government is...and regardless of what

the plans are or yhat the intentioas ace, maybe We have

intentions here of some other tbings too, but ::e fact is

t:at righ: at tbis Koment our feâeral Governzent às doing

bqsiness vith Sauth Africa. So. if your bill is passed. what

ve#re going to :aFe to do is to instruct tàe. people in our

tnvestnent program to divest tàemselves of al1 our Dniked

State's Federal... yoa jqst dropped a piece of paper..orederal

Government Bonds anG.mwah; other items like that.

PRZSIDING OFFICERI (SEXATO: SAVICKàS)

Is tàere further discussion; Senator Keaks.
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SEXATOZ KEàT5:

Iau know: Begve sort of been saying nothing on s@2e of 1

these alendments. @e#re talking about..al Qean: Senator Rqpp

bas raised an excellent technical point an; we#ve just

knocked oat a11 0.$...all B.s. Government Bonds; of course: I

wealdn't vant ta bay secqrities froœ our goverawenty I don't

trust them anyway...you knov, I.d ratàer...l'; ratàqr bœy

International Harvester securities than U.S. Governmentv but,

yoq knogy ge haven't been covering ite but there qets a !
I
!little

. . .bit of a frustration factor. ke're singling oqt i

South Africa. I don't think anybody particqlarly defends the 1
!Soqth African system buty you know, to single out one k
;

coultry..ahale yoa eFer heard of ''The Gœlag Archipelagod'? . j
E

qane they got...they got al1 kinds of gqys out tbere, somq of

t:e are Jekisb: sone of tbem are Pentecostals; yoû knov. they

get kille; just for believing il God in Aussia. yoa kaowe &

Keane you got to think aboqt :àe factors vhen xoq gek

into..winto the Gulag Archipelaqo in the Soviet Bnion. If

you got to àfghanistane you knov the Russian Government is

right nov bozbing vomen and children, and not Just in

âfghaniskan bak in Pakistan. ïou think ve shoald do business

with tbe Russiaaa? àsk a okrainian what it's like to...to be

able to work vith t:e Rqssians sometiœe. àsk any of the cap-

tive natioas and yet. vetre going to do business gith the

Eessians. ïou know we buy banaaas fro/ Nicaragua, nog is

tbat a paragon of a social victqe? foq knovy I Mean. you

look at soœe of t:e countries yoa deal withg you look

*t..@d.id ve ever try to embargo I4i klia and Bganda? I meah,

can you thin: of a Roreap.despicabte human being and a worse

government Eban Bganda? @e vere trading vith...
1

PEESIDING OEFICEE: (SBHèTOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator, your ti/e is.o.brinq Yoqr remarks to a close.

SeRakor Philip.

SENàTOZ PHILIPI

l
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Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. I ha; khe pleasqre of spending so/e three veeks in
I

Soath Africa t*@ years ago and Nad the goo; fortune of meet- 1I

ing an4 having luncb aad spending a half a day wità Gatsha
1B

uthelezi. Chief Buthelezk is tNe chief of the Zalu Tribey j
the largest tribe ia saath àfrica. He's beea edqcated in 1

1zngland and he is the leader of tàe black...the largest black

hation in Soûth àfricae anâ I xill tell #oa ghat Cbief Gatsba 1
Buthelezi told Qs at luncà. T:e American companiês are the

only coapanies in South àfrica that help œy people. Tàe

Japaaese do nothing for œs, the French do nothing for us, tbe 2
I

Gerœans do nothing for usg we do get some help froa tàe
I
IBritish.. Tàe àmecican companies averwhelmingly are tha best !
I

companies as far as the black âfricans are coacerned. Nov I
I
I1:11 tell yoû ohe tbing

, they have a Goctor on the prezises I

for thez: they teach them English: they allow unions: the

other coapanies do not, they give theœ t:e best vage of any

lanafacturiag tn South âfrica an; be said. yoq knowy Senatory

I'd tove to have tbose blacks froz Illinois come into Soutà

àfrica an; find out what.s reaily going...an ia our country.

This is absolutely unfair. 'he âaerican coKpanies do aore

for SoutE àfcicans t*aû anybody a?4 we shouldnlt...ue

shouldn't pass tkisy itês a lousy idea. I've got a letter

'd be àappy to shov you what ;froz Gatsha Buthelezi. senator, I I
I

he has said to ze tn vritiqgt rou#ve never been tâeree
!roueve never seen it

: yoa donlt vant to hart the..wthe I
1country and the companies that do the best for your people j
I

in S@ath àfrica.

PEESIDIKG O'FICEE: (SZNITnR S:VICKâSI

@e have Senator Jones. Xeghoqse and eelch. Senator

Jones. 1
SENATOP JO#ES:

Thank youe ;r. President anG meabers of tbe Seaate. I've

listened to the debate an this issue and I rise to suppork
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:àe amendment. âs tàe sponsor pointed oute :àe aaendaent is

* verye very 2ild amendzent. It does not Go what I gould l
(

like it to do, and ia response to the minority teader *ho

inGicatêd khat àe went to soath Africa and he talxed 1
gikh.ooone of the tribe leaGers, ahd tNis one particalar 1
leader you are talking aboqt, I suppose he speaks foE the

millions and zillions of btacks over there. Peràaps this

leader can sleep in tàe bouse at kbe palace ofau of t:e so-

called mastere b?t that saœe leader is not a citizen in his

@wn coqntry and that is the sad part aboqt-..aboqt the Soath

African Governzeat. It is the only government on...on...on
lEbis earth that practices racial discrizination

: :he only

aae. I sat on this Senate Floor and House Chaaber tize after Ii
time after time to see resolutions as it relate...as it 1

I
relate to other coqntries. If this ?as in Czechoslovakia and '

tàa saze type of governuent persists t:ere. we voutd stand

togqther. shoulder to.e.shaqlder to pqll vhatever dollars vas

oit af thece. or be kt Palaad, or be ùt Israely bqt for yoq

to sit here and try to justify witb àaerican dollars that

government, then al1 the things wefve done in kbe pask gas :

just hypocrisy. Yoq're not really concernqd. Don't tell ae '

one, tvo or three peaple represent aillions of peopte. an4 if

you#re...if you're this coucerned about the datlars and
I

you...you talk about this great stake in this great nation,

if yoq have faith ia this great state, you àave fait: in this

nation, then yoq would sopport this amendœeat becaqse if our I
!

besinesses are sa great, ge can then take these same dollars !i
iœnd invest tbe? here if ve have so much confidence in '
I
Iour...in our...iR the business section in the Bnitld states. I
I

is is a verye very mild forœ: but I donet think àmerican ;'à 
I
l

dollars from the State of Illinoise taxpayersê dollars should

be supporting a racists governœent. I don't care ubat '
1
!

government it is. I don't care vhak people it is. I#d like '

to see al1 the dollars coœe out. The Democrats on this side
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af the aisle should take a note, you sbould took at what's

happening ia Kew ïork. Look at Governor Cuomo. He has moved

to pull all of :e* ïork dollars out of firms doing business
I

in Soqtb àfricaa..nox he just Kay be yaur presidenkial nomi- 1

in 1988. Buk don#t sit :ere on this Seaate Eloor and !Ree

play games with dotlars: because if it gas a country that was I
I

f f ecting yotlr heritagee yotl wolzld be there. aRd f rom tiae le i
I

an; time anë time an; tiœe again. I have stood witk you on 1
I
I

this issae. Everyone here sàoul; be willing to suppork kbis !
I

.t sit here and tell me 1issue based on its merits, but 4on
I

four or five people fro/ South zfrica tùat yoq 1that three or
i

visited with liked that condition. because they are not citi-

ZenS...
1

PXESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOX SIVICKAS)

Senatore would you brkng your remarks to a close;

SZNATO: JONESI

. . .in their owa country. yoq'd kaow it. so let#s..-let's

Rot play gazese tet's live up to vhat we#ve done in the pastv

be seppottiFe, vote ïes oh this amendment. I have sone

strouger ones coœing behind thisx..b.ehind kbis amendmente an; .

if you are true to yaur vord: do as you did oa a11 of the

resolûtiohs as it relates to a11 of the couhtries as it

relates to the people. Sog letls not play games with tbis

bere.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (5Z'àT0: SAVICKAS)

Senatore would you bring yoqr renarks to a close. Sena- 1
tor sewhouse.

SENàTO: NEëHOUSEZ

'halk yoq, Kro.presiGent. I#; juat like to poiut oqt a
coaple of things. One is that I don'' thiak t:ere#s anybody

Iina . .in tkis forqn today w*o does not anderstand that by lav

Iblacks are disenfranchise; fro/ the...egen the aost basic ;
1
Ifreedoms in SoqEh Africa. It isn't simply that tbey are

nonpersons. They cannot own propertye they cannot aove about
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freely. they are restricted as to vhere they can live, they

are restricted as Eo residency: to work. they zust travel

Nundreds and thoqsands of miles froz tbeir fazilies and stay

apart froœ those families for years at a tioe: years at a

time. It's absolutely subhuman aad for us ta gloss over and

talk aboqt tbis as kf it's another democracy is ludicroas. ke

dan't have General Kotors in Passia, ge donlt Nave Generak

'otors in Afgàanistan; ve haFe them in South àfricae we have

oqr dollars there supporting a systen that is repugnant to

everythiRg we presuze to stand for. I talked to both Sena-

tors after tàey ca/e back fro? tàak trip. I t:ïnk You botà

will recall, a's a Matter of fact, I aade the reqaestv the

request that the same person that invited yoq to Soqkb àfrica

invite Dick Newhouse to South âfrica. Yoq recall that? I

kave yet to bear frol that pecson. I tàink you ought to knou ,

that also: buE Chief Buthelezi knows very well that I canêt

travel ko Sout: àfrica under norœal circqmstances. I have to

become a special person to travel to Soath àfrica. I aust

bave a passport that says I am nok black. as a matter of

fact, and if I were to get that to...to obtain khate my move-

lent in South âfrica woqld be absoluEely reatricted by Firtue

of the llws of that coqnty. soy cat out t:e con game. There

silply ia no way we can make a comparison gith the freedoR of

œogezen: we àave ih this coantry and ve have in soze of those

backvard nations yoQ jost Rentioned. It siRply is a paradox
that nobody can defend. so. coze off ite folks. @e#re
'talking about a fascistse Nazi country. Thatês wàat ve.re

talking about. Nov. if thates what we:re talking aboqt and

we say we support that kind of governnent. t:at's one kettle

of fish. admit tt, okay; but if ge#reeo.if ve are talking

aboat it in any other termse then you ought to qnderstand

tàa: is in an absolute oppressige society comparable to any

oppressive society we can tbinà of in tNis country. It's not
<a matter of sûpporting other governzents, it's a latter of
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saying that to this particular govern/ent utilizing A*erican ;

dollars that ve oqght too..yese I got youg dr. Presi- I

dent.w.that we ought to be as firn on aur principles in this I
!
Iclse as ge are fir/ on o?r principles in okher sections in
I
1

other nations in tbis gorld. Itês as simple as that. This

1is a good a/endœeat. It ought to pass. This Body ought to

ananimoqsly stand behind saying to the Soet: African GoFern- I
lent'khat maybe we gant to cooperate bqt you have a jab to

do ia order to wake tbat cooperation possible. Tkank you. 1
PRESIDING O'PICBE: (SENâTOE SAVICKàS) j

SenaAor Qelcà. Qe have senator fawelle Schunezan. Geo- 1
iarise Budaon and Philip. Senator fagell.

SXSATOB FzQ:IL:

Tâaqk...tàank yoa: very mucke Hr. President. I thiak

every single person in this...in tàis roo/y Senatare agrees

gith yoqr feeling as far as the government is coacerned

aniap.and I don't tkink any of qs like to be cast ia

this-.athis mold of being either for the South àfrican

Goveraaient or not
. T:e trqt: is that a bishop in œy cuurch. 1

IBishop Tutq. *h@ was a Nobel prize vinner and 1... and I.ve
1

neFer been to sout: àfrica. okay? Ie like you, have never 1
been to south Africae but tbe Bishop Tutu in my charcN tol; 1

1aur chorch zembers
e indeedg tàat this vould be a mistake; 1

that, indeed. it would be tNe main people: your people. soutà I1
àfrican people ?:a lould slffe: the ïost if we tried to do 1

1tNis. Nowe I have no ax ko grind one #ay or tbe othere bat I 1
Gon't %ant to see those kinds of people hurt and, therefore: 1

1I cannot support this ameadlent.' 

. jPRESID
ING OFFICERI (S2Nà:0B SAVICKASj ' j

Tor vhat purpose Senatar Vadalabene arise?

SBNATOE VâDàtâ3ENE: ,

I
'es. ho* Rany speakera do you have up tàere ong..on tàe '

Eostru/?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SCXATOX SAVICKAS)
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'hree more. Senator.

SEXàRO: VADALABE%E:

I *ave the preFious qaestion afker those târee speakers.

P:ESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENATOR SA%ICKAS)

'ou*ve beard the motion by Senator Vadalabene. k11 tàose

in favor indicate by saying Aye. àyes haFe it. T*e zotion

carries. :1 have senator Geo-Karise Hudson and Philip.x'

Senator Geo-Karis.

SXNàIOR GE0-KàRIS:

@elly dr. President and LaGies and Gentlezen of the

Seqatee ia 19:4. Cyprqs ?as invade; by the Tqrkish armies and

tbeydrq still tbere. Tàe people have been Geprived of their

rigbts. I#1 very Iqch intereste; in tNat. I've bee? to

Cyprus; hagever, vhat am I going ta do? âm I going to Just

stop the..othe business and jobs that are provided for t:e

people back home because of...of ilkerêsts àhat the àmerican

companiea have there? 1 have been tol; by soke ok ly black

frieuds *ho have visited âfrica...soqth àfrtca, they#re not

happy v1Eà Ehe ad/inistration of tàe Bsers at all; àowevere

they say that the &mericaa coapaaies bave been the most

humaue colpanies and :ave provided some decent jobs. Ia the

ueantime, khese various coapanies also are companies that

have their main base in this coqntry. Nove wàat are yo;

going to do; zre you going to cqt out jobs here by asking

thew..the disinFestmeat and vhat have you? think we shoul;

kake soœe steps to correct g:at.s going on. I khink it#s

borrible what's going on in soqth âfrica, but I think

oer.w.our position is to do it through tàe United Nations.

<notber thing as...and *ay I point out that...I have received

loaGs of letters from teackers anG theyqre opposiug any..pauy

amendaenk like this or any bill tbak...goes for

Jisinvestment. T:e oppositioa has been Teachers' Retirement

Systen: Càicago Teachers' Retirement System. State Zaplayees'

aetireaent system. state gniversikies' Eetirement systems.
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Gtate Board of Investmenty..-lllinois Kunicipal zetirement

eund and. of coursee state Chamber of Colmerce, sanufacturer

âssociaàion and Caterpillar Tractor. I can tell yoq. I :ave

a 1ot of teachers in zy district wbo come from Càicago and

are living in zy district an4 tàey are definitely opposed.

Jne of the biggest soarces of pail tàat I bave àad is from

teacbers, retired teacherse *ho Gon't wan: to see any

Gisinvesknent and they don't vank their fqnds toucbed:

because if they have to withdraw their funds aRG they loose

zqaeye it's going to be on our... on our head. I do think that

ge should ëo sonething bat not as. Re shoald have oqr Con-

gressmen and our U.S. Senators and oqr President take a more

positive actioa vith Sout: âfrica, bqt this is not the wax to

do it.

PPESIDING O#EICER: (SENATO: SAVICKâS)

Senatar Badson.

SENàTO: HUDSON:

Thank yoa, Kr. President. 1:11 try to be Fery bcief. It

aeems to me that one does not bave to be for aparthied and I

certainly am note I thiuk it's aa abawinable practice: but

one does not hage to be for aparthied to be against the idea

of Giainvest/ente and Iê1l tell you what I fear. I fear that

as ge viàhdrav Aperican iafluence and bqsiness an4 indqstry

in South Americae we will be creatinq a vacuum fnto vàich

sozething is going to zove and tàat so/ething 2ay Tery well

be Soviet influence. âs a œatter of facte t:e Soviets woald

very Kach like to see àmericans and âmerican business oqt of

Soqth âfrica. That is the bottoz line of their global strat-

egy. They want South Africa, Ky friends, and thàse ge*d

better keep a sharp eye on. I don't vant to see that influ-

ence grow because we have created a vacuum. and I happen to

feel that ge caa best serve oar black friends aa;...an4...the

black people in lfrica br staying in tàere and applyiag aad

continqe to apply k*e Sullivan Principles thak I think àmeri-
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can bûsinesses Nave tried. It's beea stated before here

thatvx.that the...the progress that tàe black people hage

Raie il sooth àfrica has coze Kaialy froz oqr âmerican basi-

ness an4 indastries. so. I tkink this is what-.wwhak ge#re

a1l about, and I don't want to feel that Soutà Africa is

going to drift in a More oppressive vay but I will suggest

thak khe way to make it even zore oppressive is to get khe

àmericahs and kzerican bulinesses out of there and 1et soue-

thing etse cone in aad that could be the Goviets.

PRESIDIBG QFFICBRZ (SENANQB SàVICKNS)

senakor Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Tàank youœ :r. Presidenk and tadies and Genkleœen of khe

Senate. I lust ganted to set the recor; absolutely cleary

aad ïf you are a blac: citlzen of Soatà Africae you do and

you can ovn properkr, Seaator. I *111 tell you this righk

ao* tàat on the.o.prelise of General Aotors Plaat t:at they

have a baak on the premises to encoqrage t:e savlng of money

for black'àfricans. I bave been in their hooes. they do own

tttle to tbea..tàat land aRd they do travel freely tàroughout

the counkry. if theyAre a citizen. Now. if they're cozing

fro? tbe north and tàeyAre not a citizeh ot South âfrica and:

qûite franklye there are a 1ot of peopke coming in illegally

because itgs one of the few couatrkes in à'rica that makes

RoRey: that has jobs, so it's a place where..vilmigrants cole

dogn from the north into the country, tbat's where the prob-

ten is aa; that's where t*e restrictkou is., Nov...aa4 X gill

tett yoûg I have been tberee I bave been into a 1at of

restaurants, a 1ok of hotels an; 1911 tell you one thihge

there were blacks in every testaucant: there vas blacks in

every hotel. Soe tbat is a 1ot of bogvasb khat yoq migkt reaâ

ïa t:e print aedlae but it simply is not kraee senator. I

*as tàere and I sa@ it and 1 #as vit: k:e black leaders àn

so-calted a11 wbite hotgls 2r a11 ghite restaurants. abao-
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lqtely incorrect. Nowe those peaple that coae from à:e north

illegallye they do have restrictionse no questioh about it;

bat if you:re a citizen of South àfrica. yoq galk around that

coqntry freely.

PRESIDI'G OEFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins may close.

S:SàTOR COILINS:

fese thank you: dr. Presidenk and peabers of t:e Senate.

It is ironic that the...tNe Presideat of tke onited states

can talk aboqt githdrawing support froa Nicaragqa, and yetg

vhea ve bring up that same issœe of..euikhdraging support

from South âfrica, all of a sudden tbis coankry is going to

collapse. The.v.the other problez that I...in respond to oae

of the other speakers abaut co/munists: the...the Eussians

most certainly Would appear to we by oqr presence and iden-

tification with the racisEs regi/en like Soutb zfrica vould

œost certainly enhance CoMœunist aggressione because ve are

'ideatified vith a...a racists regizen like South âfrica. Me

caaaoE honestly se11...to tNe gorld that ve believe ih jqs-

tice and..-and democracy aad...and eqaalitr and freedoa aad

rights at the sake time vhen ge sqppoct injustice. Thates

a11 this bill is aboute is to give a message to the vorld

tbat ve do.o.practice what ve preach. aad ve do beliege in

Justice and equality of al1 people. Tàatês a1l thls aaeadaent

does and I yould ask f@r a favorable adoption.

PR:SIDING DFFICBR: (SCNATOE Sâ7ICKà5j

senator collins noves the adopkion of àmendnent No. 2 ta

Seaate Bill 57. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed

gill Fote Nay.. The voting is open. Bave a11 Foted vho gish?

Eave a11 voted vho gish? nave al1 voted w:o wisk? Take khe

recarG. Ou khat questioa. tbe àyes are 18. the Eays are 27e

l goting Present. àmendment No. 2 having failed to receive a

lalority vote is declared lost. àay fqrther amend-

*eats?...tNe other awendments have beqn vit:dravn. àre there
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any further azendments?

SECEETâRYZ

No...no fqrther azendzents.

PRESIDING 0eeICER: (SBNàTOR S<vlcKzs)

3rd readiag. Senate Btll 760. dr. Spcretary: read the

bill.

SECZXT&RKI

âRendzent No. 3 offere; by Senator Narovikz.

PEESIDING 0#eICCA: (SXNATOR SIVICKkS)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATO: HàRGVITZZ

xaving voted on the prevailiug side. I zove to recoasider

the vote by which àmenoment :o. 2...is that correcte 8r.

Secretary...vas adopted? 'eah, so 1...1 œoge to recoasider

t:e vote by which àmend/ent No. 2 vas adoptqda

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENNTDE SâVICKàS)

fouêve heard tEe œotioa bg Seqator darogitzo..àaviag

votiRg on the prevailing sidey he vishes to reconsider t:e

vote by wùic: àmendaent No. 2 was adopted. Is there discqs-

sion? If aozvm..hearin: na objectian, tbe wotiœn carries.

xov, senator darovitz noves to lable Amenizent Ko. 2 to

Senate B11l 760. Those in favor indicate by saying âyqz

Tkose opposed. The âyes have it. Tàe motion carries.

àmëndaenï 5o. 2 is Tabled. Any further aâendueata?

SCCRCTAAT:

àmendzenk No. 3 offered by Senatof sarovitz.

PAESIDI#G OFTICERZ (SE#ITOR SâVICKAS)

Senator 'arovitz.

SENATOE :&R0VITz:

Thank youe very luche :r. Presideat an4 zepbers of tàe

Senate. àmendment :o. 3 was t:e correct azendœeat that

sà/ald àave beea adopted earlier but a inc/rrect aaeadœent

was filed. This is the amendment regarding sckool buses aa4

seat belts. It is perzissive. âllows local school districts
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j the aption vhether ta àave seat belts or not. Previously, ge
had a mandatory bill and nov ge have a local option bill. and

I waqld ask for adoption of àaendzent No. .3 to Senate 3ill

763.

PRESIDING OPPICEE: (5ENàTaR Sà7ICKzS)

Is there discussioa? If noty senator Xarovitz Koves tàe

adoption of àmendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 760. Tàoae in

favar indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The âyes have

it. Aaendaent Ko. 3 is adopted. Any fqrther amendments?

S:CEETAAKZ

Xo further aœendments.

PîESIDIKG OFFICZE: (5EXAT0: Sà#IcKlS)

3rd reading., ke have..eon t:e Order of iecalls a request

by Senator Davidson vào has a bill on cansideration post-

poled. Senake Bill %%4 to be brought back to the Ordec of 2nd

Reading for purposes of amendnent. Is leave qranted? Eear-

ing no objection, leave is granted. On the Order of senate

Bills 2n4 Eeading. Senate Bill %%%: :r. Secretary..

SZCQBTART:

âmeadment :o. 2 offered by senator DaFidson.l
PXCSIDING OPFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

 senator navidsoa. '
seNàroa oàvlnsos:

fr. President and aembers of the Senate. this is aa

amendaent vhich the <tkocney General's office and I vorke;

aqt vhicb aakes tbeM...vithdraw tàeir oblêction to tàis bill

and the anendment sayse l'This subsection G shall apply only

to those situations where tbe defendant can..ademonstrate

tàat there vas Ro tmchnological: feasible or econolically

 reasoaable apportunity forw..preventing violakion of tbis
 11 and I concqr With thi

s amend*ent and I Ko/e the adop-Actyr .

I tiou of t:e aaendaent.
:

PAESIDING O#FICZE: (SSNATO: Sâ7IC;âS)

Is tàere discussion? Senator Deaazio.

1
j
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SENNTO: D:H0ZIO:

vell. the auendment ks not...distribqted. I'd jqst like

ta ask the sponsor a question. In-..in l:at instaace do yoœ

engtsion this azendment being applicable at al1 to anybody

vho violates the...tbe law?

PPESIDING OEFICER: (SENàIOZ SAVICKàS)

Seaator Dagidson.

SE:&TO2 DAVIDSON:

kellw t:e langqage was by the àt*ocney General and felt

the saze as I felt that if soweone had khovingly continued to

violate the law, shoel; not even have the opportenity to

benefit on reduction of a fine to correct khe incident. Therq

is certain instances where the individuals are not knogn or

do not have tàe technological ability.at that tiae to cotcect

tàe.instance that this vould give t:e jadge or the pollution

board that opportunity. It's the Attoraey General's language

and I tàiak tt's reasanable and I vouàd apprecâate support

for tbis amendment.

P:ESIDING OFEICBR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? seaator Demqzio.

SZHàTOE DEKUZIO:

Yes: 1...1 think it renders the entire bilt haraless. so.

I Gon't see any difficulty in putting the amendzent on at

all.

PRZSIDING OFFICEA: (SEXèTOR SàVICXA'S)

Senator Daviison moves the aâoption of Aaeniwent :o. 1 to

Senate Bill %%%. Those in favor indicate by sayini Aye.
Those opposed. The Ayes have it. âaendment so. 1 is

adopted. âny further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendmenta.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOR SAVICKàS)

The bill vk1l be returled to 3rd reaâing oa colsideratioa

postponed. Move We vill go back to senate Bill 1086: Seaator

'<.
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Vadalabene, .ha sought leave bring Senatê Bill 1086 back to

*he Drder of 2n; Eeaâing for purpose of azenëzent. Qe àas

tndicated 'hat the amen4men: has :een distributed. Is lêave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Eeading, Senate Bill 1086. :r. Secretary.

SECRETARXZ

AnendzenE No. 1 offered by Senator gelch.

PRCSIDTNG OFFICZR: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS) )

Senator ëelch.

SEXATO: QELCH:

à qqestioa af the.w.clerk. àre there two ameadlents on

this bitl that yoa àave?

SECRBTAR Fr

Ves.p. yes.

SEXATOR #XZCHZ

Is this tNe khi? oLe oc t:e thick one?

SZCBETARVI

This goqld be the khicà oae that 1...

SENàTO: @ELCH:

okay. hll right. then. As I stated eariier oa Senate

Bill 13R6, what this akendment Goes is create the Public

èvareness an; Response àc'. This alendlent is sililar ko the

ane offered on t:e other bill, oa 1346. kkat it does is

create Pqblic âgareaess anâ Response Act providing tàat cer-

tain categories of tndustries Kqst file hazardous chelical

hotificatioa forms for tàe EPA. The dlreckor sends tàe lis:

to...the local governmental agency or to tàe sheriff vbo

œakes t:e list available as to individuals. Basicallyy this

is a form of a coœzunity right-to-know bill and is sapported

in varioqs.-ein tbis particular fora by the...chemical Indus-

try Couacil. tàe Itlinois 'anufacturers Association and tNe

&ssociated Ezployers of Illinoisy aud I:d try to alsver ahy

questions.

PRZSIDING OFEICBR: (SCKàTOR SAVICKâS)
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Is there discussion? senator Rigney.

SENâTOB :IGN:Y:

Yeah, a questiou of the sponsor.

PEESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Indicates heell yield.

SENâTOR EIGNEY:

Is this the same amendment tbat :as adopted yesterday by

the House Eepublicans?

PRXSIBI'G OFTICEA: (SENàTOB SàVICKàS)

Senator Qelch. ,

SEXATDR QELCR:

kas tbat Hallock akendaent?

P:ESIDING OEPICdRZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Bigney.

S:#:TO2 RIGSE':

ïes: as I understahd.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator eelcb.

SENATZE QELCB:

I.,.T tNink it ia. I haven't seen that amendmeut...l'm

not trying to be evasive. but 1.,.1 doa't kaaw. I think it

is.

PRESIDIKG OEFICEE: (SEXATOR sA7IcKâs)

Senator Eigney.

5EN;T0R EIG5dY:

...where did you get tkis amendment then if it..-if that

is hot it'

PAESIDIXG OFFICCRZ (S:NATOR sà7IcKàs)

Seaator kelcà.

SENATDR QELCH:

@el1, itês a hybrid of several parts: Senatore ihcludïng

'reFiewiag the entire system of commquity rates in tEose bills

aR; as Senator Carroll says: parts is parfs.

PEXSIDING OFPICER: (SENATOE Sà7ICKâs)
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Senator Rigney.

SXXATOR PIGNEI:

Is this kin: of a gatered dovu version of aouse sitl 300,

*se uadigan bktlz

P'tSIDING OFFICEN: (SENATOP SA#ICXâ3)

senator @elch.

SEXAIPOE Q'ELCM:

Qelle it...it's a different coamœaity rigkt-to-knov bill.

yes; but as far as a water.w.vateriag dovn the Speaker's

bitl: I woalda't do that.

PAESIDING OFFICZE: (SENàTO: SâVICKâS)

kouldn't be smark. Senator Rigney.

S;NATOE RIGNEEJ

Mell, ve're... le.re glad to see the gentleman on the

other side of the aisle. yoq knovg coaing forgard vith this

kin; of legislatioc. I think itdll probaxly track pretty

velt vith what apparently is going to come fron the House and

so: ve vant to get on board with you ia beâalf of it.

PEESI9IXG OFFICEDI (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If notg Senator %elcK moves

the adoption of âmendment <o. 1 to Senate 5ill 1086. Tàose ln

faFar ?i1l indilate by saylng àye. Those opposed. T:e Ayes

have it. ânendment No. 1 is adapted. àny farther amendments?

GBCQZTâEX:

àmendment No.,2, by Senator kelch.

PRZSIBING OFFICCE: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator gelcb.

SE:âQOR QELCg:

khat tbis alendxent doesv it adds emissions and it

statese 4Tàe...at tàe tiae an eœplozer applies or reapplies

for a permite àe sNakl file 'vith sac: applicatioa or reap-

plicution an ezkssion sqaœary form#'' an4 tEen it goes on to

state t:e type of sqzaary formsv pfor eaissions inko tNe akrw

water or landg to be reparted on aa eaission fora at such
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Eime as he applies or reapplieso'l It's to detail al1 emis-

sion reports or estimates reqaired ander this àct or under

boar; rules. I
. l

PRESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS) I
. 1

Is khere discqssion? If not: Senator gelch moves tbe

adoption of âmend/ent No. 2 to senaàe Bill 1:96. 'hose in 1

fagor indicate by saying àye. Qhose opposed. The àyes have

it.. àmendment :o. 2 is adopted. àhy fqrther ameniments?

SECEZTAZ':

No further amendments.

PABSIDIKG OFPICBR: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

3rd reaëing. That conclades our recall list... oh. ïesg

ve ïo have senate Bill 1346 khak vas taken oqt of the record.

Senatar Melch indicaàes he wauld like lqave No briag it back

to the Order of 2nd Reading for pqrpose of a/eadaent. Is

leave granted? Ieave is granted. on the Drder of Senate

Bills 2nd Eeadinge Senate BI11 1346, :r. Secrekary.

SECRBIAEVZ

Amendment :oa 1 offered by Senator Melcb.

iPXESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)
!

Senakor eelc:. I

s:xàeoa %ELcB: I

This amendmen: is àhe *go amendnents jqst offered to thq I
!

bill nqmbered 10086 that ve vere discussing. It gas takea
1

oqt af the recgrd for lack oe distrlbution: and I voald moge '
I

tàe adopkion of those t@a amehëIents into tàe...vktch are

thùs ane azendaent currently oa this bill.

PEESIDIVG OFPICER: (SXNATOE SAVICKAS)
IIs there dtscussion? senator niqney

. :

sEyàTo: RIGNExz I
' I

:ell. I...Ilm a little bit puzzled by this becaqse as tNe
I

Senatar has already noted these things are exactly identical. I

@ây are we doing this tgicg?

PRSSIDING ùBDICBD: (SENATD: SAVICKAS) '
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Senator @elch.

SEXâTOR @EICHZ

Qell: Senatoc. it's similar ko, I guess: Senator

Schaffer#s theory on yoqr side of the aisle vhicâ is-w.hage

as many possible similar amendments on as many bills as pos-

sible in the hopea that one gill get siqne; aBd be enacted

into lav.

èRESIDIBG OPFTCER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeMuzio.

SEAàTOR ::KUZIO:

:s11. I just bope that Senator %elch doesn't attelpt ta

offer tbese amenduents to Iy bill on 931. that's a1l Q4m

hopeful of. Tàank you.

PQESIDING OFFICCE: (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there further diacussion? If nak, Senator gelch moges

tâe adoption of àmendment No. 1 to senate 5111 13:6. Tâose

ia favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. T:e âyes

bave it. Alendmant <o. 1 is adopted. âny furtàer amend-

*ents?

SECRBTkRY:

Xo farther

PRESIDIHG OFEICEA: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. For what purpose Senator Riqney arise?

SZKATOR RIGNZY:

kellw I#d n@# like t@ be added as a àyphenated cosponsor

to these t%o good pieces of legislatione :r. President.

PRESIDIXG OFFICXRZ (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

Senator daitland: is tàat rour request also? Sqnator

'aitlaûd.

SENATOE KAITLAVDZ

Yese :r. President, it is.

PAESIDIKG OPFICBZI (SEN&TOP SàVICKAS)
@elle obviouslye with teave of the Bodye Senator Qigney

and senator Kaitland to seeà leave to add their nales as

aleq4xehts.
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hypbenated cosponsors to 13:6 an4 1086. Is...and Selator

Deângelis. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator

Rock.

SEHàTOR EOCK:

Thank yoq: qr. President. That has conclqde; the recall

sheet. I suggest tbat ve stan; adjourned antil nine o'clock

tonorrov zorningy and 1et ne just say. tomorrow marniug we

will dgal vith recalls. I anderstand there gill be t*o or

three: as members have indicated that amendzents are still

couing. Then, ve will begin ilnediately on senate bills 3rd

readiag vit: 486. Senator D'ârco; 489. Senator Netscà and

veell qo rigbt an throqgh skipping only tke appropriation

bills. Sov we'll give-..try to afford every aember an oppor-

tunity to discuss their substantive bill and then we.ll qet

to the appropriation bitls, but I urge everyone to be prompt

an; presenk at nine olclock.

PBESIDIMG OFFICER: (SZNâTOR Sà7ICKAs)

HeariLg no objection to the motione the Senate stands

adjaurned. Senator DeRuzlay Jor ehat perpose do yaQ arise?

The Senate stands adjoqrned uatil 9:00 aam. Tkursday morning.


